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CHAPTER 1

ORGANIZATION OF THE SESSION

1. The Jntol"llllt.ional Law Commlf:lsion, established in pursuance of

General Assembly resolution 174 (11) of 21 November 1947, In accordance

with its Statute annexed thereto, as subsequently amended, held it.

fortieth session at its perm3ner~ seat at the United Nations Office at aeneva,

from 9 May to 29 July 1988. The sesslun was o~ened by the Chairman of the

thirty -nlnth s9ssion, Mr. Stephen C. McCaff,ey.

A • MIm1lILlhl"~

2. 'rhe Commiluion consists of the following membel'I'

Prince 801a .\d"",wnbo AJIBOLA (Nigeria)

Mr. Husftin AL-BAHARNA (Bahrain)

Mr. Awn AL-KHASAWNEH (Jordan)

Mr. Riyadh AL-QAYSI (Iraq)

Mr. Gaetano ARANGIO-RUIZ (Italy)

Mr. Julio BARBOZA (Argentina)

Mr .•Juri G. BARSEGOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)

Mr. John Alan BEESLEY (Canada)

Mr. Mohamed BENNOUNA (Morocco)

Mr. Boutros BOUTROS-GHALI (Egypt)

Mr. Carlos CALERO-RODRIGUES {Brazil)

Mr. [,eonardo DIAZ-GONZALEZ (Venezuela)

Mr. GUdmunctur EIRIKSSON (Iceland)

Mr. Laul-el B. FRANCIS (Jamaica)

Mr. Hornh~rd GRAEFRATH (German Democratic Republic)

Mr. Vrancis Mahon HAYES (Irel~nd)

Mr .•10rge F.. ILLUECA (Panama)

Mr. AlldreaJ ,T. J.~COVIDES (Cypl"Ue;)

Mr. Abdul G. KOROMA (Slon-a Leone)

Mr. Aluned MAHIOU (l\.tgallo)

Mr. St.ephen ':. (,A,.'C'AFFREY (Unit.ed St.ntos at Amaricl'l)

Mr. P'r"nnk K. N,H,Nc>A (Keuy.')

Mr. Mot.oo (HHHO (,JapAn;

Mr', ~t."1lhi Il\w Pl\WLl\K (t'U \ 1\I1It)



Mr. Leonardo Diaz-Gonzalez

Mr. Bernhard Graefrath

Mr. Ahmed Mahiou

Mr. Pemmaraju SREENIVASA RAO (In~ia)

Mr. Edilbert RAZAFINORALAMBO (Madaga8car)

Mr. Paul REUTER (France)

Mr. Emmanuel .1. ROUCOUNAS (Greece)

Mr. Cessr SEPULVEDA-CUTIERREZ (Mexic~)

Mr. Jiuyo~g SHI (China)

Mr. Luis SOLARI TUPELA (Peru)

Mr. Poudou THI~ (Senegal)

Mr. Christian TOMUSCHAT (Federal RepUblic of Germany)
,
, Mr. Alexander YANKOV (Bulgaria)

B. QUlc:eu

3. At its 2042nd meeting on 9 May 1988, the Commission elected the following

officers I

Chu.rmIWI

First Y~L~~tairmanl

Second Ylce-C~mAnl

ChU.fmon_._Q..l. .tht.
D.llit.ing.. ..CQIDm.i.t..tul Mr. Chriltlan Tomulc:hat:

R.l».P.Qr.t.tuU:1 Mr. Jiuyonq Bhi

4. The Enlarged Bureau of the Commission was compol.d of the officere of the

present session, those members of the Commis.ion who had previoully served as

Chairman of the Commission, 1/ and the Special Rapporteurl. 1/ The Chairman

of the Enlarged Bureau was the Chairman of the Commission. On the

recommendation of the Enlarged Bureau, the Commission, at its 2044th meeting

on 11 May 1988, set up fox' the pres.nt ••Ision a Planning Group to consider

the programme, procedures and working method. of the Commission and its

documentation and to report thereon to the Enlarged Bureau. The

Planning Group was composed as followsl Mr. Cernhard Graefrath (Chairman),

1/ Namely, Mr. Laurel B. Frhncis, Mr. Paul Reuter, Mr. Poudou Thiam,
Mr. Alexander Yankov and Mr. Stephen C. McCaffr.y.

l..1 Namely, Mr. Gaetano Arangio-Ruiz, Mr. Julio Barboza,
Mr. Leonardo Diaz-GonzAlez, Mr. Stephen C. McCe'frey, Mr. Motoo Ogieo,
Mr. Doudou Thiam and Mr. Aloxander Yankov.

··2·..



Thl Group

m.lt1n91.

Prlnc. Bola Ad••umbo Ajibola, Mr. Riyadh AI-0ay.i, Mr. Julio Barbo.a,

Mr. Juri G. Bau'90v, Mr. John Alan B••I1.y, Mr. Gudmundur El'dJcllon,

Mr. Laur.l B. Francl., Mr. Andr.a. J. Jacovid•• , Mr. Ahm.d Mahiou,

Mr. Stephen C. McCalfr.y, Mr. Frank X. Nj.nga, Mr. Jiuyong Bhi,

Mr. Lui. Solari Tud.la, Ma'. Doudou Thiam and Mr. AlI.and.r YanJcov.

we. not restrict.d and other m.mb.r. of the Commi•• ion att.nd.d itl

C. Qxaftiog Committll

5. At itl 2043rd m.eting, on 10 May 1988, thl Commi •• lon appointld a

Drafting Committ~... wl~it:h WIl' compo.ed of thl following m.mblul

Mr. Awn Al-Kha.awn....h, ~r. Juri G. Bau.gov, Nr. Mohamld aennouna,

Mr. Carlol Calero-Rodriq~Aa, Mr. Francis Mahon Hay•• , Mr. Abdul G. Koroma,

Mr. Motoo Ogilo, Mr. Stani.law Pawlak, Mr. Plmmaraju Sr••niva.a Rao,

Mr. !dilbert Ra.afindralambo, Mr. Paul Reut.r, Mr. EMmanuIl J. RoucouDa.,

Mr. eesar Sepulveda-Guti.rr~.,Mr. Jiuyoog Shi and Mr. Christian Tomu.chat.

D. S.cr.tariat

6. Mr. Cer1-Augu.t Fl.i.chhau.r, Und.r-Slcr.tary-G.neral, the L.qol

Couns.l, attended the •••• ion and r.pre••nt.d the S.cr.tary-G.neral.

Mr. aeorgiy F. Kalinkin, Dir.ctor of the Codification Divi.ion of the Offic.

of Legal Affair~, act.d a. S.cr.tary to the Commission and in the ab••nce ot

the L.gal Coun.el rapr.alnt.d the Slcr.tary-G.n.ral. M•• Jacqull1nl Dauchy,

Deputy Dir.ctor of the Codification Divi.ion of the Offic. of LIgal Affairl,

acted as D.puty Secr.t,ary to the Commh.ion. Mr. M"nu.l Rama-Montaldo, S.nlor

Legal Offic.r, serv.d a. S.nior A•• istant S.cr.tary to the Commi •• lon and

MI. Mahnoush H. Ar.anjani and Mr. Mpa,i Sinj.la, L.g~l Offic.ra, a.rvld ••

Assistant S.cr.tari•• to the Commiaaion.

E. Agu4a

7. At itB 2044th m.eting, on 11 May 1988, the Comrni •• ion adoptld an 8genda

(or ita fortieth R8B8ion, con8~8tin9 of the following itemat

1. Orglni.ation of work of the •••sion.

2. State r.sponsibility.

3. Jurisdictionel immunities of Stat.s and their pl'op.rty.

4. Status of the diplomatic couri~r and the diplomatic bag not

accompani.d by diplomatic courier.

~. Draft Code of Crimfts ng~inAt tho P~acft and Security of ManklnJ.



&. Th. law of the non-navi9ational u••• of int.rnational wat.rcour••••

7. Int.~national liability for injuliou8 con••qu.nc•• ari.ing out of

act. not prohibit.d by int.rnational law.

8. Relation. b.twe.n Stat•• and int.rnational or9aniaatlonl (I.cond

part of the topio).

9. Programm., proc.dur•• and working m.thodl of th~ Commi•• lon, and it.

docum.ntation.

10. Co-op.ration with oth.r bodi.l.

11. Dat. and plac. of the forty-tiut • •••10n.

12. Oth.r bullneOl.

8. Tl}. Commi••lon did not conlid.r it.m 8 "Relation. betw••n State. and

int.rnational organiaation. ( ••cond part of the topiC)"1 it took not. of the

int.ntion of the Sp.cia1 Rapporteur to .ubmit a report at the n.xt •••• ion of

the Commi•• ion. The Commi•• ion held 54 public m.eting. (2042nd to 2095th)

and, in addition, the Draftin9 Committ.e of the Commi.,ion h.ld 41 m••tin9"

the Enlarged Bur.au of the Commis.ion held 3 meetin9' and the Planning Group

of the Enlarged Bur.au held 5 me.tingl.

F. G.neral d,lcription of tbe work of th. Gommi•• ioQ
at it. fgrti.th •••• ign

9. Th. Commi•• lon devot.d ••ven me.ting. to the con.id.ration of the topic

"Int.rnational liability for Injuriou. con••qu.nc•• ariliug out of act. not

prohibit.d by int.rnational law". 11 Th. ui.cu•• ion. were held on the ba.i.

at the fourth report (A/eN.4/413 and Corr.l (En911.h only) and Corr.2 (French

only» ,ubmitt.d by the Sp.cial Rapport.ur, Mr. Julio Barbola, which contain.d

in particular 10 draft articl.. r••p.ctively entit1.d "Scop. of the pre••nt

article.", "U•• of t.rm.", "Attribution", "Relation.h.lp b.twe.n the pr••ent

articl., and oth.r int.r.national a9r••m.nt.", "Ab••no. of .ff.ct upon oth.r

rule. of int.rnational law", "Fr.edom of action and the limit. ther.to",

"Co-op.ration", "Participation", "Pr.v.ntion" and "Reparation". At the

conclusion of it. di,cu,.ioDs, the Commission ref.rred all 10 draft article.

to the Drafting Committee.

11 The topic wa. e.~in.d at the 2044th, 2045th, 2047th to 2049th,
2074th and 2075th meetings held between 11 and 19 May and on 6 and 7 JUly 1988.

-4-



10. The Commhlion devoted 14 meetinq. to the topic "The law of the

non-naviqational u'..e. of international watercouue." • .41 The dhcu.lion. were

held on the ba.i. of the fourth report (A/CN.4/412, A/CN.4/412/Add.l and

Corr.1 and A/CN.4/412/Add.2 and Corr.1 to 3) .ubmitted by the Special

Rapporteur, Mr. Stephen C. McCaffrey, which contained in particular four draft

article. re.pectively entitled "Exchange of data aneS information", "Pollution

of international wBtercouue(l) (.y.tem.)", "Protection of the enviroament of

international watercourle (,) (Iy.tem.)" and "Pollution on environmental

emerqenciel". At the conclu.lon of it. di.cuI.lon, the Comml•• ion referred

all four draft article. to the Draftinq Committee. The Commi'lion furthermore

provilionally adopted on the recommendation of the Draftinq Committee, 14 new

articlel on the topic, with commentade. thereto, namely article 8 "Obliqatlon

not to eau•• appreciable herm", article 9 "General obl1qation to co-operate",

article 10 "RegUlar exchange of l'!ata and information", article 11 "Information

concernlnq planned mea.ure.", article 12 "Notification concerninq planned

mea.urel with pOllible adverse effect''', arti.cle 13 "Period for reply to

notification", article 14 "Obligation. of the notifyinq State durinq the

periol'! for reply", article 15 "Reply to notiflcetion", article 1& "Ab.ence of

reply to notification", article 17 "Con.ultationl and nec;Jotiation. concerninc;J

planned mealure.", article 18 "Procedure. in the ab.ence CIf notification",

article 19 "Urc;Jent implementation of plenned mea.ure,", article 20 "Data and

information vital to national defence and .ocurity" and article 21 "Indirect

procedurol".

11. The Commil.ion devoted 13 meetinq. to the conlideration of the topic

"Draft Code of Crime. ac;Jaln.t the Peace and Security of Mankind".,51 The

ui,cuslion. were held on the baiis of the sixth report (A/CN.4/411 and Corr.1

and 2) submitted by the Special Rapporteur, Mr. Doudou Thiam, Which contained

41 The topic wa. examined at the 2050th to 2052nd, 20&2nd to 2073rd and
207&th meeting. held between 24 and 27 May, between 15 and 28 June 1988 and on
8 .July.

~I The topic waB examined at the 2053rd to 20618t anl'! 2082nd
to 2085th me.ting8, held on 31 May, between 1 .n~ 14 June an~ between
20 and 22 July 1988.

5-



in particular a draft article entitled "Act. con.tltutln9 crime. a9ain.t

peace". At the conclu.ion of its di.cuI.lons, the Commi•• ion reterred the

draft articl. in que.tion to the Draftin9 Committee. The Commi•• ton

futhermor. provi.ionally adopted, on the recommendation of the Drattin9

Committe., .i. new article, on the topic, with commentaries thereto, namely

article 4 "Obligation to try or extradite", article 7 "NOD bit in id.m",

articl. 8 "Non-retroactivity", article 10 "R••ponlibUlty of the luperior",

articl. 11 "Otficial pOlition and criminal r••ponlibl11ty" and article 12

"A9gr••8lon".

'12. The Commi'Mion devoted five meetin9' to the conaideration of the topic

"StatuI oC the diplomatic couri.r and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by

diplomatic courier". ~I The di,cuI.ion, were h8ld on the bali. of the

eighth report (A/CH ••I.l7 and Corr.l and 2) .ubmitted by the Special

Rapporteur, Mr. Ale.ander Yankov, which contained an analytical lurvey ot the

comment. and oL•• rvationl aubmitted by Governmenta on the dratt article.

provillonally adopted or. fir't r.ading by the Commi•• ion at it. thirty-eighth

••••10n, a. well al r.viled text. propo••d by the Special Rapporteur tor

con.ideration by the Commi•• ion on the ••oond readin9 of the draft article••

At the conclusion of its dilcul.lons, the Commi•• ion r.ferr.d to the Drafting

Committ•• all the draft articl.s, includin9 the text. revi.ed by the

Sp.clal Rapporteur.

13. The Commiuion devoted one meeting to the topic "Jurhdictional

immuniti•• of State. and their property". It heard a pre.entation by the

Special It,pporteur, Mr. Motoo Ogi.o, of hh prel1minnry report (A/CN.4/4l5 and

Corr.1), which contaln.d an analytical ,urvey of the comm.nt. an~ ob••rvation.

submitted by Governments on the draft articl•• provi.ionally adopted on fir.t

reading by the Commi.sion at it. thirty-ei9hth •••• ion, a. well al r.vi.ed

6/ Th. topic waB Ilxamined at the 2076th to 2080th m.etings, h.ld
betwe.n 8 and 15 July 1988.
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te.t. propo.ed by the Special Rapporteur for con,ideration by the Co~i,.ion

on the ,econd reading of the draft article •• 21 The preliminary. report wa.

not di.cu.sed by the Commi •• ion for lack of tim••

14. The Commhdon devoted two meeting, to the topic "State re.ponlibllity".

It heard a pre.entation by the Special Rapporteur, Mr. G.etano Aranglo-Rui.,

of hi. preliminary report (A/CN.4/41& and Corr.1 (Ing11.h only) and 2 and

A/CN.4/41&/Add.1 and Corr.l (Engli.h only) and 2) whlch cont~lned In

partiC'.ular two draft article. re.n.ctively entitled '·Ce••ation ot an

internationally wrongful act of a continulnCil character" cnd "Re.tltutiun in

kind".)/ The preliminary report wal not di.cu.ned by the Commi'lion for lack

of time.

15. Matter. relating to the programme, procedur•• and working method. of the

Commi•• ion and it' documentation were mo.tly di.ou.,ed In the tramework of the

Planning Group of the Enlarged Bureau and in the Bnlarged Bureau It.elf. The

relevant ob.ervation. and recommendation. of the Commi•• ion are to be found in

Chapter VIII of the report which al.o deal. with co-operation with other

bodie. and with certain admini.trative and other matter••

11 The preliminary report was intro~uc~d at the ~081.t meetinq, held
on 19 July 1988.

)1 Th_ preliminary report was introduced at the 2081.t and 2082nd
meeting, held on 19 and 20 July 1988. The Commi•• ion al.o had before it in
connection with thil topic comment, and ob.ervation. received from one
Government on Chapters I to V of Part I of che draf.t article. on State
r..pon.ibillty.
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CHAPTER 11

INTERNATIONAL LIABILITY rOR INJURIOUS CONSEQUENCES ARISING
OUT or ACTS NOT PROHIBITED BY INTERNATIONAL LAW

A. AatIgdugtiOD

le. The Commis.ion, at it. thirtieth .e•• ion in 197(, included the topic

"International liability for in.jurious con.equence .. arhiug out of acts not

prohibited by international law" in its programme of work and appointed

Mr. Robert Q. Quentin-Baxter Sp~cial Rapporteur for the topic.

17. The Commi.lion, from itl thirty-second to its thirty-lixth lel.ion

, in 1084, received and con.idvred five reports from the Special Rapporteur. i/

The repo~t. lought to develop a conceptual bDlil and Ichema~ic outline for the

topic and contained proposall f~r five draft article.. The Ichematic outline

wal let out in the Special Rapporteur's third report to the thirty-fourth

.ellion of the Commilsion in 1ge~. The five drsft article. wero propo.ed in

the Special Rapporteur'. fir.th report to the thirty-sixth .eslion of the

Commission in 1984. They were considered by the Commission, but no decision

was taken to refer them to the Drafting Committee.

lB. The Commillion, at its thirty-sixth session, in 1984, ft!IO had before it

the following materialll the replies lo a que.tionnaire addrel.ed in 1983 by

the Legal Counsel of the Unite0 N~tions tc 16 Helected internatio~al

organilations to ascertain whether, &nongst other matter~, obligations which

StateI owe to each other and discharge as members of international

organizationl may, to that extent., fulfil or replace lome of the procedureI

roferred to in the Ichematie out'.line .1.0./ and a study prepared by the

il ror the five reportl of the Special Rapporteur, lee Xeart.Q~ III

liiQ, vol. 11 (Part One), p. 247, document A/CN.4/334 and Add.1 and 2,
XIALbgok 1 • ..1•• --.1911, vol. II (Part One), p. 103, document A/CN.4/34e and Add.l
and 2, XearboQk ...LII 1981, voL 11 (Pert. OM), p. 51, document A/CN.4/360,
Yearbook 11..L. •.liU, vol. II (Port One), p. 201, document A/CN.,./373,
I.arbook ...LA-...._12..8..4, vol. II (Pact One), p. 155, document. l./CN.4/38::t end Add.L

.10/ X.aarb..QQ.k.... .l-..L.L.-.1ill, vo~. 11 (Part One), p. 129, document A/CN.4/378.



Secretarial entitled "Survey of State practice relevant to intern~tion81

liability for injuriou8 con.equences ariling out of act. not prohibited by

international law". 11/

19. The Commission, at it, thirty-seventh •••• ion, in 1985, appointed

Mr. Jullo Barbozll Special Rapporteur folloWin9 the death of

Mr. Ouentln-Baxter. The Commis.ion received two reportl from the

Special Rapporteur, a preliminary report 1~/ and a .econd report (A/CN.4/402

and Corr.l, Corr.2 (!ngliah only), Corr.3 (Spani.h only) and Corr.4) at It.

thirty-.eventh and thirty-eighth .e•• iona, r.lp.ctlvely.

20. At the thirty-ninth .e•• lon, in 1987, the Special Rapporteur .ubmitted a

third report (A/CN.4 '405 and Corr.t (English only) and Corr.2 (Englhh and

French only» in which he introduced six draft articles, broadly corre.ponding

to .ec'ion 1 of the .chematic outline. The re~ort al.o di.cu••ed .ome i ••ue.

important to the approach to the topic. At the .nd of the debate in the

Commi •• ion on this topic, the Spe(!ial Rapportftur drew the following

(lonclu81onw I

"(a) The International Law Commis.ion mu.t endeavour to fulfil the
mandate of the aeneral A••emb)y on this topic by regulating activities
which have or m~i have tranaboundary phyBical conlequence. adverBeIy
ftffecting persons or things,

(b) The draf~ artlcl•• on thil to~lc Ihould not discourage the
developm.nt of 8ci8nce and technoloQY, for they are ••••ntial for the
improvem.nt of condition. of life in our national communi tie.,

(c) Tilt! topic deals with both prevention and repl'lr8tlon. The
reQime of prevention mUll be link.d to r.paration to prulerve the unity
of. the topic and enhance its us.ruIn.ol'

(d) Certain general principle8 should apply in this ar.a, in
partlcullH I

(1) Every State must. haVfl t.he maximwn fre.dom rJ( t\(:t.lon wit.hin
itu territory compatible with r.apeet fur the sovereignty
of other Rttlt.eYI

111 ST/LF.G/15, later lSKUftd ad ~ocwment A/CN.4/384 •

.1V :':t.DrboQ)s ."" 1985, vol. 11 (Plu't une), p. 97, d(H~wmflnt A/l'N.413114 .
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(1i) Stat•• mu.t r••p.et the lov.r.i9nty and .quallty of oth.r
atat•• ,

(lii) Th. innoc.nt victim of Injur10uI tranlboundary .ff.ct•
• hould not b. l.ft to b.ar 101•• " U/

B. ~on.id.ratioD of the tQpig at tb. pr"'Dt ••••iol
21. At the pr••ent •••• ion, the Commillion con.id.r.d the Sp.cial

Rapport.ur'. fourth r.port (A/CN.4/413 &nd Corr.l (In911.h 0111y) and Corr.2

(Fr.noh only», at it. 2044th, ~045th, 2047th to 204~th, a074th and

2075th m••t.in9"

12. In hil fourth r.purt, the Sp.clal Rapport.ur lubmitt.d the

followinq 10 draft articl•• in 2 chapt.r. (Chapt.r I. O.n.ral provi.ion' r

and Chapt.r 11. Principl'l) a. follow••

"Ch,pt.r I

O!NIRAL PROVISIONS

"Artigl. 1

SCQP, Qf th. pr",nt Irtigl••

Th. pr•••nt articl•••hall apply with r'lp.ot to aotiviti•• oarri.d
out und.r the juri.diction of a State a. v••t.d in it by Int.rnation.1
law, or, in the abl.nce of luoh ~url.dlctlon, und.r the .ff.ctiv. control
of th. Stat., wh.n luch activiti•• cr.at. an appr.ciabl. rl.k of oau.in9
tranlboundary injury.

"Artigl. a
lla' pf t.rma

ror the purpol" of the pr•••nt articl'I'

(a) 'Rilk' m.an. the ri.k ooealion.d by the u•• of thln91 whol'
phy.ical properti•• , con.id.r.d .ith.r lntrin.ically or in r.lation tu
the plac., environm.nt or way in which th.y ar. uI.d, make th.m hi9hly
likely to eau•• tran.boundary injury throu9hout the proo••••

11/ Se. Report of tb. International Law Commi•• ion on the work of itl
thirty-ninth •••• ion, 0£f1c1al R.~or4' of tb' G,n.rll A•••mbly,
f..Q.r to¥' -".i:Q.I14.....audoD &. S.upp I.m.ot.-_lI.Q..a.....l.Q (A/4 2/10) p. 115 , pan. 194.
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'A:?preciable risk' means the risk which may be identified through a
simple ~\~lmination of the activity and the substances involved;

(b) 'Activities involving ~isk' means the activities referred t.o in
article 1;

(c) 'Transboundary injury' means the effect which arises as a
physical consequence of the activities referred to in article 1 and
which, in spheres where another State exercises jurisdiction under
international law, is appreciably detrimental to persons or objects, or
to the use or enjoyment of areas, whether or not the States concerned
have a common border;

(d) 'State of origin' means the State which exercises the
jurisdiction or the control referred to in article 1;

(e) 'Affected State' means the State under whose jurisdicti~n

persons or objects, or the use or enjoyment of areas, are or may be
affected.

"Article 3

Allribution

The Stata of or~g~n shall have the ob1i~ations imposed on it by the
present articles, provided that it knew or had means ef knowing that an
activity involving risk was being, or was aDout to be, carried out in
areas under its jurisdiction or control.

"Article 4

Relationship between the present articles and
other international agreements

Where States Parties to the present articles are also parties to
another international agreement concerning activities or situations
within the scope of the present articles, in relations between such
States the present articles shall apply, subject to that other
international agreement.

"Article 5

Absence of effect upon other rules of international law

The fact that the present articles do not specify circumstances in
which the occurrence of transboundary injury arises from a wrongful act
or omission of the State of origin shall be without prejudice to the
operation of any other rule of international law.
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"Chapter II

PRINCIPLES

"Articl. 0

rr••dom of IctioQ Ind tha limit. tb.r.to

Stat.s art fr•• to oarry out or p.rmit in th.ir t.rritory any human
activity con.id.r.d appropriat.. How.v.r, with r.gard to activiti••
illvolving ri.k, that fre.dom must b. oompatibl. with the prot.otion of
the rights .manating from the sover.ignty of oth.r States.

"Articl. 1

Co-gp.ration

Stat.s shall co-op.rat. !n good faith in prev.nting or minimizing
the risk of transboundary injury or, if injury has occurr.d, in
minimizing its effect. bnth in affected States and in State. of origin.

In accordance with the above provision, the duty to co-ope rat.
applies to States of origin in relation to aff.ct.d States, and
~ yeUD·

"Article 8

Participatign

By virtu. of this duty to co-operat., Stat.s of origin shall p.rmit
participutlon und.r the pre••nt articles by Stat.s likely to b. aff.ct.d,.0 that they might jointly consid.r the nature of the activity and its
pot.ntial risks, and d.termine wh.th.r a regime ne.ds to b. jointly
developed in this ar.ea.

"ktigle 2

PreyentigD

States of origin shall take all r.asonabl. pr.v.ntive m.asures to
prevent or minimi.e injury that msy result from an act~vity which
presumablr involves risk and for which no regime has been established.

"Article 10

R..parDtigD

To the extent compatible with the provisions of the present
articles, injury caused by an sctivity involving risk must not affect the
innocent victim alone. In such cas.s, there must be reparation for the
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appreciable injury s~ffered, the question of reparation being settled by
negotiation between the parties and in accordance with the criteria laid
down in the present articles."

1. General considerations

23. Introducing his report, the Special Rapporteur pointed out that the

general debate on this topic was in fact over, and it was time to concentrate

on specific articles. He referred to two issues remaining from the debate of

the last session which merited attention. The first issue was whether the

draft articles should include a list of activities covered by the to~ic, and

the second whether activities causing pollution should be brought within the

scope of the articles. The first issue, he believed, rai&ed some concern on

the grounds that such a list would quickly become obsolete owing to the rapid

pace of technological progress. Besides, the danger arising from activities

was relative, it depended on many factors of time, space and conduct. For

example, an activity which was dangerous in certain circumstances, was not

dangerous in other circumstances; i.e. a chemical plant might be dangerous if

placed near a border, or if the prevalent winds of the zone carried its fumes

to a neighbouring State, etc., and innocuous in other circumstances. It was

hardly feasible to draw a list of activities which would have any practical

usefulness. Instead he had recommended some criteria by which activities

involving risk could be identified.

24. The Special Rapporteur referred to the modest object of the draft

articles on this topic; namely to obligate States involved in the conduct of

activities involving risk of extraterritorial harm, to inform the oth~r State

which may be affected and to take preventive measures. If damage occurred, no

specified level of compensation was prescribed in the articles; instead there

was an obligation to negotiate in good faith with a view to making reparation

for harm caused, taking into account factors such as those set out in

sections 6 and 7 of the schematic outline. 14/ He believed, that there was at

present a gap in international law about what principles governed the

relations between States £egarding such activities involving risk, so far as

=Y~e~a=r=b~0~0~k~'~'~'-Al~9~8~2, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 85.
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prevention and compensation were concerned. The purpose of the draft urticle.

wa., therefore, to fill that gap. The Special Rapporteur strtiRsed that ~hiB

was the topic of the futurp and therefore required cr.ativity and foresight on

the part of the Commission.

25. A8 tu activitie. cau.ing pollution, the Special Rapporteur laid that

creeping pollution, i.e. pollution which had cumulative effects ~o that only

after a certain period of time their appreciable harm appeared, p08ed two

problems. The first was whether pollution which caused appreciable harm was

prohibited in general international law. The .econd was to prove which State

among several States wam the State of orig1n. If the answer to the first

lSBue was positive, activities causing pollution might very well not be

considered as part of this topic 'ince the breach of a prohibition was

wrongful, and therefore tho.e activities migh~ not be considered "not

prohibit,ed" by international law. There flxilted treaty regime. prohibiting

Home of such activities. It ••em.d clear that general international law was

not indifferent to thiR type of appreoiable harm, an6 there were some

principles such as ".I.k, ..Ilt..t.tL-t.UQ" whioh could apply to this kind of

activity. But the Speclal Rapporteur wondered if the Commission would accept

that at an op.I.Xllt1Jll. level such prohibition exilted in internationr.l ~aw. He,

therefore, felt that it would be prudent to assume that such activities were

part and parcel of the topic.

2~. AB to the problem of identifying the State of origin from among leveral

States, the Speclal Rapporteur believed this should not discourage the

Commission from dealing with continuous pollution. It was better, in his

vlftw, to have a regime of rnsponsibili~1 than to have no juridical structUL'8

or concepts to protect the affected Stat8. Moreover, the issues or evidence

and proof were more relevant to reparation, and rep~ration was not the primary

concern in such C~&eB, where a regime such as that contemplated in the topic

did not allow the harm to go too far. Insteed of obtaining reparation for the

harm it would perhaps be better for the affected State to have the qituation

examIned tht'ough the procedut'es pl'ovided COl' in the 8~ticles RO as t.o reach,

with the polluting StAtes, AgroementR to eliminAte or reduce the pollution.

Proof waB impurtant to reparation in (laSe of accidents suddenly c6using "

grft8t Bmounl of pollut.ion. However, Ruch cases (Hd not PORft Ul\Y serlous
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cH ffi cuHies for establishing causal relationship. He therefore recommended

that the Commission adopt a view that would not exclude acti,'itiel ~auBin9

po.llut.loll ft'om this topic.

'I." • The Special Rapport.eur reminded the Commiuion that the topic had been

COIl~lder6d by the Commission in the palt several yeacB, and its potential had

been thoroughly explored. He believed that the time had come to make some

hard choices and to decide how to limit the topic, .inee that alone would make

the Commission begin to see the draft articles at an operative level and

within 8 workable system.

26. Some members observed that the Special Rapporteur had proposed that the

SCOpfl of the tupic bu limited to ftctivities involving 3ppreciable risk,

excluding thos~ situations where appreciable harm occurred although the rilk

of harm had not been cons1ttered appreciable or foreleeable. They, however,

were uC the view that while the concept of risk may play an important role

with regard to prevention, it would limit the topic unduly to base the entire

r'glme of liability on appreoiability of risk. In the opinion of lome other

memhft~a, the elimination of risk from the chain leading to liability

undtnm.lned the cuncept.

2Q. For some members, the apparent characterization of the topic by the

Specinl Rapporteur 8S progressive development of international law was a

useful on8. In theh view such an approach paved the way for a consensus

&In(:a it preduded ftny arg\,lIIent as to whether or not the rule. and principle.

dl'n!Loc:1 by the Commission on the topic al ready formed part of the exiltinIJ

law, yomethl.1g which, acco~ding to those member., many State. would be unable

tu l\eeept.

30. Some members considered that the statement of the Special Rapporteur to

the efCect that there is no norm in general international law under which

thtHA mUHt be compensat.ion for every harm was of fundamental Importanc. and

oponod proRpectu for the development of international law in this field

th[ ough t hA formation of new rules.

31. Home membArs favoured the attempts by the Special Rapporteur of not

nc1opU.ng tho pri nciple of stdct. Ul'\bl lity in an automatic fashion which would

IIllt, nll IlW for nny flflldhl1i ty. ThuH UUdEU' such all approach there would not be

li,lhillty IIlI rWtHY t.r~nRbuundury ilIum. While they viewed t.his premise aN ft



correct one, they were not sure that the proposed criteria were clear enough

to define the necessary threshold between compensable harm and negligible harm.

32. Many members agreed with the Special Rapporteur that the draft al'ticles

should s.rve as an incentive to States to conclude agreements establishing

specitic regime. to regulate activities in order to minimize potential

damage. A view was expressed that this purpose did hJt, however, exclude

drawing up a list of dangerous activities. It was stated that many

international instruments used lists of toxic and dangerous materials to

define their Icope clearly, and the inevitable defects in such lists w~re

cured by mean. of a periodic review procedure. Such lists, it was remarked,

could also be useful to determine necessary preventive measures. For many

members, however, the decision of the Special Rapporteur not to dr4w a list

was Bound. They found it impractical in a convention of a general nature to

list specific activities or things, since such a list would never be

exhaustive. Due to the rapid progress 1n technology, it would almost always

be out of date. The Special Rapporteur's approach of providing criteria to

identify such activities was considered preferable. In this connection,

however, it was pointed out that the Special Rapporteur should not attempt, as

he had indicated in paragrap~ 7 of his report, to provide "the most complete

definition possible of the activities" covered by the topic. That approach

appeared to some members to be inappropriate, since the concept around which

the whole subject turned was harm. Thus the Commission was LO focus its work

on determining the legal effects of the harmful consequences arising out of

acts not prohibited by international law.

33. The Special Rapporteur's reference in paragraph 9 of his report, namely

whether or not activities causing pollution with transboundary appreciable

harm were prohibited by Internationnl law, became the subject oC some

discussion in the Commission. Some members agreed with the Special

Rapporteur's conclusion that this topic should cover such activities when

causing transboundery harm, on the ftsswnption thet there was no CtHtBinty that

such activities were prohibited by international law. Thio ~ppro8ch tor them

was without prejudice to the fAct that there were several t.reot.y ni'gimel'l whi(~h

prohibi ted 8 number of such I'lct.J vi t1eH. Some members exprel.lsed the view thAt.

thlll type of 8c!tivitles was prohlb.l.tfld by lnt.nrIH\t.ional law uml UIUl. HIH'h I',
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concluRion could be based on the general principles at law, treaties,

pronouncements of international organizations, etc. For those members, a

pUfSumpt.!OIl hy t.he Commhsion t.hat activities causing pollution were not

pl"ohibited by international law was not judicious. In view of a nwnber of

conventions on this areB, such a preswnption on the part of the Commission

seemed to deny dt the outset the existence of any customary law in this area.

Such an approach was, in their opinion, to be avoided.

34. Some other members wondered whether the question waB even necessary or

appropriate ill the context of this topic. It would perhaps be more advisable,

it was suggested, to consider whether there were instance. of transfrontler

pollution which might be the ground for a standard of liability higher than

normal, namely strict liability rather than liability ba.ed on fault. For

example, if a State was abaul to conduct an activity with potential

transboundary hnrm, it was under an obligation of due diligence, i.e. it would

hnve to take certain preventive measures. If the harm, nevertheless, occurred

thal State was liable. Under this topic if the State of origin did not take

the required precautions, then the issue would come under State responsibility

Cor wrongful ftct~. With this spproach, there was no need, it was suggested,

t.u dft<:ide whethel' activities causing pollution were 01" were uot prohibited by

international law.

35. 1 t was al~o st.ated that the cumulative pollution of the atm08phere from

Innwnerable sources was 11 diCficult problem to deal with. Such problems could

best be resolved glubally by multilateral agreements. In this connection it

was suggested that perhaps the burden of proof in ca.es of multiple source. of

pollution should be sh1f:led Crom t.he injured party to the defendants. In such

cases, it would be SUfficient for the injured party to establish the cau8fil

relationship b~tween tho harm it 9uffered and ~he activities as a whole, as

oppoHed to uny Hlngle one o[ them. It would then t. up to the defendants to

SOlt out. Mlong themselves how compensatJon should be ~lvided between them.

3h. Some mombero furthermore oxpresHed the view that in dealing with the

:lubjec:t uf l.iability, t,hu CurnmlRflion Nhoulc1 not develop it only as an

instrwnent for punlRhment.. It. should be promot.ed as a framework for

provention and lntArnution~l rn~lIogomAnt of activities relevant to a new ethic

of clf1volopmfHlt. fOI t-I'I'Ulnffll' of 11I~inllcfl I,nd t.f'H:hnology. In(~ent.lves such nt-:
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insurance, international emer;ency relief, rehabilitation, aid and 8ssistanc.

also appeared to be v.ry portinent to b. d.veloped in this topic.

37. Th. Speci.l Rapport.ur st.ted that he believ.d th.t a discu•• ion on

whether the topic was baled on progr.ssive d.velopm.nt or cOdification of

int.rnational l.w was unn.c••••ry and, .0 f.r as h. could tell, would .erv. no

uI.ful purpole. Instead he would like to draw the attention of the Commilsion

to the fact th.t .ny meanin;ful dev.lJpment of the topic had to rely on Ivund

jud;.m.nt, common sens., co-op.ration and concerted .ffott. on the part of the

Commission to reduce the gap between different policy preferences. AI to

wh.ther activiti.s causin; pollution were or were not wrongful, he .tated that

he only intended to be pragmatic. With reqard to activiti.s which produced

appreciable harm through pollution, he st.ted that, in the light of the debate

on the matter, such activiti•• would, in his opinion, fall within the scope of

the ,ubject.

2. Con,id.ratipn of the dr.ft Art~

CHAPTER I. aen,rAl proyi,ionl

Articl.~. Scop. of the dr,ft Articl,_

38. Introducing article 1, the Special Rapport.ur pointed out that the basic

situation contemplated under the topic was essentiAlly territorial.

activitie. occurring in the territory of one State which produced harm in the

territory of another Stat.. But not all Activitie, und.r this topic were

t.rritorially ba••d. Activities involving rilk could be CArried out outside

the territory of the State of origin. For example, such activities could

occur on ,hips or space vehicles, which could not b. regArded as State

"territory", but were within its jurisdiction. There were .till other

situations wher. the term terr.itory was unhelpfUl, such a. the situation of a

foreign ship in the territorial .ea of another State. The term territory, in

hi. view, was much too limited to encompass all the .ctivities under the

topic. A better t.rm, the Special Rapporteur explained, was "jurisdiction" I

the exerci.e of juriSdiction by a State under internatiunal law over

activities involving risk. The requirements of taking preventive measures or

making reparations could only be expected from a State which, under

international law, exerched jurisdiction over an act \vity. The term

"jurisdiction" overcame, he bel !eved, the limits inherent in the concept of
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territory and would include all aotivitie. covered by the topJc. But the term

'fjurisdictlon" by it.ell would be insufficient to describe all the activities

under the topic. There w,re .ituations where a State e.erci.eddt.fOQtQ

jurisdiction, jurlAdiction not recogni.ed under international law, such a. the

dA...fAQt.Q jurisdiction of South Africa over Namibia or any other unlawful

occupation of a territory. Such de factQ unlawful jurildiction did not and

should not exempt the State from harmful consequence. of ~ctivitie. carried

out under that .~.tA~to. jurisdiction. To inc~ude that situfttion the concept

of "effective control" of the State should b. used. The Special Rapporteur

8ta~ed that he beli,vpd the formula he propo.ed in article 1 pr.ovided workable

crU.erill for determining the scope of the articlew on the topic.

39. Also in connection with tlfticle 1, the Special Rapportuur stated that he

had introduced the concept of "risk" as a criterion limiting the types of

activities covered und8r the topic. In hi. view, any activity cau,ing

transboundary harm had to have an element of appre~iable risk associated with

it. Otherwi.e, that activity would not lie within the Bcope of this topic.

The introduction of this new element better clarified the obligation of taking

preventive measure. to remove or reduce the harm. The Special Rapporteur

stated that "risk" must be appreciable, meaning that riak mUlt be identifiable

by virt.ue of thft physicftl duuacteristJcs of thl't thing or activitYI its

appreciation must be related to the nature of the risk involved in the

activity rather than to specific teatureft of th~ activity and such a risk must

be detftrmined objectively and not be dependent on the point of view at one

State. With th~ introduction at the concept at rilk, the ~peclal Rapporteur

felt it was no longer nece..ary to talk about "activities" which Ca.UI..(l or

mlght._-cJUll.• "trftnsboundary harm". P'or it an activity created appreciable risk

It would be covered by the topic. Thus, it any reference to activities which

cauled tranlboundary halm was to be included, it should b. aSlociated with

activity creating nppreciable risk. He further .tated that the concept of

"situ"tion" had not. been lnclud"d in 'H't.icle 1, sinr:e Ilomft were critlt'nl uf

it. "Sit.uation" h"d been formerly uBod as an intermediate concept belween t.ho

origin of R caUSAl chain in n Btftte 8nd itA final effeetH in another StRlfl1

i.e. ~ c~rtftin activity in n ~tnto prorluce~ Rome reuultN which only ~ftOI·

8ceumulntion Ht.nrt.od pro(1uc lnq 1.1·l\nolHlulHhuy harm. 'rlll'lt I'Iccumul nU on wnH



rehrr.4 to in a form.r articl. ti. "lituation" which c.ul.d or mi9ht c.u.e

tr.n.boundary h.lm. Strictly .peakin9, how.ver, th.t interm.di.te conc.pt w••

not n.c••••ry, sine. with or without it the cau.al ch.in l.d back to the State

of ori~in. Th. oth.r r.a.on for inc\udin9 it had b••n to eov.r ca••• in which

the activities concern.d could not be de.eribed •• dan9.rou. in th.m••lve.,

but n.v.rth.l••• cr••t.d • dang.rou•• ituation, .uch a~, for example the

con.truction of a dam whioh could up•• t hydrological conditionl, .ffect the

r.infall, .tc. H. wa. not certain tilat the concept of .ituation would still

b. u..ful.

40. Many memb.r. of the Commission point.d out that. number of important

i,.u•• w.re conn.cted with article 1. Thi' ~~·\cl. wa. of utmo.t importanc.

lince it cr.ated the fram.work within which the topic could d.v.lop.

41. Th. article, it wa. ob•• rv.d, limit.d the activiti•• to tho•• involvir~

I»»reciabl. ri.k. ror lome m.mber., rilk wa. a uleful addition to the

.pproach, for, in th.ir vi.w, the concept of ri.k provid.d a .olid foundation

for draftin9 article. on Ipecific a.p.etl of the topic. For th••e memb.r.,

liability ba.ed on ri.k pr.cent.d lam. definite advantag... Th. notion of

risk made it pos.ibl. to pinpoint the topic and it. limit. within the broad

fi.ld of liability and gave a 9r.ater unity and coher.nc. to the topic. It

allo introduced, in th~ir vi.w, a clearer line of d.~aroation between thi.

topic and re.ponaibility for wron9ful acta. Harm, it w•••ugg•• t.d, wa.

common to both topics. ThuI, i~ ord.r to d.termine the condition. 90vernlng

reparation, the origin of harm wal important. If the .ouree lay in

wrongfulne.8, the injured State had to prove the e.i.tene. of wroDgfuln••••

If the lourc. lay in rilk, the injur.d St.te .imply had to prove th.t th.re

wa. a causal link b.tween the Aourc. and the harm. rinally, rilk, in th.ir

view, w.nt to the heart of the topic, for it pointed to th· main laurel of

transboundary harm, nam.l~ ~angeroul activities or thingl.

42. It was allo stated that the concept of ri.k provid~d a more 109ical baais

for reparation. In the view of eome memb.r., there wa. a solid ba.is in

international law for attrtbution of liability ba.ed on rilk. One of the

fundamental principles of I'elations between State. ·..,al good neighbourliness. a

concept incorporated in the P.eamble and in Article 74 of the Charter of the

United Nations and which underl~y th~ Declaration on Principles or.
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International Law concerninq Friendly Relation. and Co-operation amonq State.

in accordance with the Charter of the United Nation•• lAl The principle of

900d neiqhbourlinell, they believed, went beyond mere qeoqraphical proximity

and had larger implicationl. An example wal .aid to be found in the reoent

arbitral award of 17 July 1986 in th, Qulf of Saint Lawreng, ca.e. 161 It wa'

admitted that there were lame difficulti•• in th. cono.pt of ri.k, .uoh a. for

e.ample how to deal with hidden rilk. P.rh.p. that kind of activity, it wa•

• aid, could be kept outside the topic.

43. One member wal of the op:Anion that the conc.pt of "rilk" .hould not be

introduced lnto thh topic in any form and preferred the concept. of "injury"

or "harm".

44. Some other memberl of the Commi•• ion, while not rejeotinq the

introduction of the concept of rilk cH.aqreed with itl plaoe a. t.he

predominant concept in the topic. ~he concept of ri.k, in their view, could

play an important role with req8rd to prev.ntion. ror, after all, preventive

mea.ure. could realonably be e.pect.d to be taken if certain ri.k. w.re

allociated with an activity. Thi' concept, howev.t, Ihould not be e.tended,

they believed, to liability. A r'qime of liability could not be bal.d on

ri.k. And if it were, it would offer e.tremely limited po••ibilitie. for

reparation. Hence the whole principle of the proteotion of the innocent

victim would be radically modified, line••uch victim. can only be compen.ated

for their 101. which wa. cau.ed by activitie. involvlnq rilk. The (act,

however, remained that tho.e victim. were Itill innocent, when their 10.1 was

cau.ed by an activit.y at another State with no vi.ible or appreciable rilk.

It. would b. unfair to expect the victiml in luoh c.... to hear the lOll alone.

45. Some memberl pointed out that the concept of ri.k wa. ambiquou.. Even

with the criteria that the Special Rapporteur had introduced, the concept

Buffend from imprecision. It. left out, for e.ample, the activitie. in the

ronduct ot which no Appreciable riSk could be identified, but in relat.ion to

..L51 Oellt'ral Alllembly rein 1ut-ion 2625 (XXV), Annex.

10/ United Nation .. , Re"ul'l,1i ut IntunatJ..gnll.l. Axhi t.raJ. AWDHll, vo 1. XIX
(forthcoming), pftra. 21.
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which it wa. known that if an accident occurred, the re.ultl would be

cata.trophic. rllf .xampl., the m.nufac\'.urinq of certain chemiclil. or the

buildinq of dam., althouqh low rl.k activitie. in them.elve., could eau••

•ppreciable h.rm in c••e of .n accident. In their vl.w, theretore, it would

be a miltake to limit the topic to the ••••••m.nt of rl.k. Th••e member.

pointed out that the law wa. never indifferent to the oocurrenoe ot harm wh.n

it infrlnq.d the riqht. of other State., citinq the %[ail Jm.l~x, 11/

kQxfu Chann.l 11/ and Lag Lapoy. li/ a•••• , Prinaipl. 21 of the Stoakholm

Declaration, and Part XII of the Law of the S•• Conv.ntion. However, one

member .w~r••••d the view that leqal principl•• qoverninq activitie••uch a.

operation of nuclear in.tallation., whiah mi9ht cau•• I.tenliv. damaqe in ca••

of accident, althouqh ri.t wa. low, .hould be l.ft to .p.cific aqreament.

providinq for a Ip.cial re91m. cov.rin; .uoh aotivitie., ••parat.ly from the

qen.ral principle. und8r the pre••nt topic.

46. It wa. al.o .uqq••ted that the topic oou1d take a differ.nt approaohl it

could fOCUI, at it. core, with activiti•• creatinq an appr.ciabl. ri.k of

tran'boundary harm, but oould a1.0 deal ••p.rately with other activiti••

cau.inq tranlboundary harm. Thu. the principle. of prevention, co-operation

and notification would be oonfined to aotivitie. ore.tinq rilk. Th.

quideline. for neqotiatjn9 reparation would differ for the two cateqorie••

The title could chKnq. to accommodate thele chanq... It could, for ,'xampl.,

read "Draft articl•• on int.rnation.l liability for tran.boundary harm" and

all draft article. could bt amen~.d accor4inqly.

47. One member pointed out that activitle. involvlnq rl.k meant not any kind

of rlak but an ...ce»tional .1'l.U and cap.ble of produchlq harm or Injul'y. Rhk

would e.ilt whatever its d8qree. The obli9ation under the d~att would

17..1 United Nations, BG.Q.Ita.J)f. lnt..lIDlt.1.oJlll AIb1trll Awardll, vul. Il I,
p. 1905.

19/ United Nations, R-.p.OIt. of .1ntunot..1onl1 Al'bitral Awcuoa, val. XII,
p. 52.



th.r.for. b. to ao-op.rat~ with tho State. aona.rn.d in ord.r to .It up

appropriate machinery to rlvulate matt.r. pertalninv to harm oauled by the

con.....u.ne•• of an ••gqUQoIUY.d1og'uua Activity, '

48. It wa. alia .uVVe.t.d that the Commil.i~n .hould not be overly ~onaern.d

by the d.maroetion lint b.tw••n thil topio and tho•• of Stat. r ••pon.ibl11ty

end the non-navioational u••• of international w.t.reour.... International

law r.latinv to diff.r.nt .ubj.ot' wa. a unity al • oonoftpt ln it••lt,

R.vardl•• , of how topio. w.re d.fin.d, th.y would have overlappinv prinoipl••

and rul... What matter.d, in the vi.w of th••• m.mberl wa. to harmoni •• the

ov.rlappinv part. of the differ.nt t~pie., Therefor., for th.m, the

u•• fuln••• of the conc.pt of ri.k .hould be d.t.rlnined only a. to wheth.r or

not it contributed to the .leboration at the topio and not b.cau•• it provided

a better demereetion line betw.,n thi. topic and the other two topicl'. On.

member ob•• rved that the ri.k to b. tak.n into aon.id.ration wa. relat.d to

the pot.ntial appr.oiabl. harm corr••pondlnv to it. Th.r. wa. th.r.for. no

ne.d to qualify the ri.k.

49. The Sp.aiel Rapport.ur, r ••pondinv to the comment., point.d aut that it

••Im.d to him that th.ra were two diff.rent view. within the Commi •• ion •• to

wh.ther or not the aCltivitl •• ~nd.r thi. topic .hould be limited to tho.e

involvinv appr.ciable ri.k. Som. pref.rr.d to limit the topio to act.ivitie.

involvinV appr.ciable ri.k, Many other. relt that the criterion of rilk

.hould b. limit.d to the cbliVBtion of prlv.ntion and that the articl•••hould

d.al with all aotiviti•• cau.in9 tran,boundary harm. Thi. wa. An i"UI, h.

b.liev.d, t.hat the Commillion would hAve to d.cid••

50. Th. Special Rapport.ur Admitted t.hat. lh. cJoneept. of rilk .1 d.Uned in

article a (a) did not •••m to prop"rly inolud. aotivili•• with law ri.k but

with the pot8ntial of vr.al harm. 80 rar AI hw wa. concerned, Much autivitie•

• hould be !llCllud"d in the tuV ltl .nd aC!(Jol'diIU~ly n"cl......y modi r ie.Uon. would

b. introduced in articl. l for t.hnl purpo••.

IU. It:. wa. ObIlU'VIle! by .om.. momban that arUdo 1 on the ,c:up. of the ,'nalt

arlid•• , ,.dud"d the pouibilit V ut dClI1Hng with Babi IllV fCIl luum beyond

the jur hdiction or clonl.l'ol ot nnv Ht.nt.• , harm t.o th. c!nmmun "'Clftl of UUt hlQh

•••• , out..r .pal!., ollon" lava., et-c. In t.he.h view, in lIltt llyht uf tht!

contllluOlUI c1tt"edorftt'inn Clt t.htt human t111vitnnment, ~1H'h " limit ftt ion wnrt



unfortunate. The topic should have, they believed, included the whole of the

human environment. In this context, the Special Rapporteur reminded the

2ommission that the liability topic regulated certain types of State

activities with consequences attached to them. The topic contemplated that

States would have to take prev~ntive measures, consult with potentially

affected States and make reparation in case of harm. All those obligations

presupposed an identifiable State of origin, affected State and identifiable

harm. The framework of the topic did not seem to be appropriate for dealing

with harm to the human environment as a whole, when there were many States of

origin and virtually the whole community of mankind was affected. The

mechanisms envisaged in the topic did not lend themselves to deal with those

types of activity. The liability topic, the Special Rapporteur stated, dealt

with the human environment only to the extent that the criteria mentioned in

article 1 on scope were satisfied.

52. As for the deleti.on of the word "situation" from the scope of the

article, some members considered it an improvement. For them the word

"situation" was unclear. They found it preferable to limit the topic to

activities. Others urged the Special Rapporteur to consider reinstating the

word "situation", because the combination of activitieG and situation was much

more comprehensive than the concept of activities. The problem was that not

everything with potential transboundary harm could be correctly identified as

activity. In addition, the result of combined activities created a dangerous

situation with potential transboundary harm. Such cases could not be

identified as activities and at the same time there were no reasonable grounds

to exclude them from the topic.

53. The Special Rapporteur stated that perhaps, in the light of the comments,

it would be useful to bring back the concept of "situation", and it was worth

reconsidering its place in the topic. The difficulty, however, still r.emained

as to finding a precise definition of this concept.

54. Some members welcomed the deletion of physical conseguences from the

scope of article 1. Such a deletion would permit to encompass in this topic

activities other than the physical use of the environment such as economic

issues, etc. Many others felt that precisely for the same reason, the

requirement that the activity have physical consequences in another St.ate
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should be brought back. In their view, however, it was not clear at aJl
whether the Special Rapporteur intended to remove that requirement from
article 1, for in article 2 (c) he had introduced it in the definition of
"transboundary injury".

55. The Special Rapporteur stated that as he had explained in his previous
reports, he believed that the activities under this topic should be limited to
those with ~ical conseguences. This was an important criterion for keeping
the topic manageable. He admitted that other activities, lacking physical
consequences but having extraterritorial effects, were also important in
international relations, but suggested that they be considered in another
context. The Special Rapporteur agreed that reference to physical
consequences in paragraph (c) of article 2 was not sufficiently clear and that
that term should be reintroduced in article 1.
56. In relation to the expressions "jurisdiction" and "control", different
views were expressed. Some members favoured the deletion of "territory".
They agreed with the Special Rapporteur that "territory" was far too narrow a
concept to be helpful in delimiting the scope of the topic. It was a much
better approach to refer to activities under the jurisdiction or control of a
State. This approach would allow the topic to deal effectively with
activities involving risk conducted outside the territory of a State. The
expre'isions "jurisdiction" or "control" were also used extensively in the
1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea and other instruments
such as the 1972 Convention on the Prevention of the Marine Pollution by
Dumping Wastes £21 and that would provide an additional incentive for their
use in this draft.

57. Some members, however, while agreeing that "territory" alone was too
narrow, felt that the expressions "jurisdiction" or "control" were unclear.
They were uncertain how jurisdiction or control over an activity, for example,
of a multinational company licensed in one State, having shareholders in
another State and operating in several other States could be determined.
States were now sometimes seen to claim and enforce extraterritorial

~QI Cmnd. 6486.
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juri.diction over forei~n companies limply becau.e they manufactured under

lio.nc. or u••d c.rtain technology. ror th.m it wa. unclear whether a Stat.

claimin~ to have juri.diction in luch ca.e. could or should be held liable in

the event of an accident which caused tr.n.bound.ry harm. It w.G wu~~e.ted

that it W8. e••y to refer to n.tion.l juri,diction 10 long al the St.te wa.

bein9 ••).d to proteot lome interelt by adopting law., re~ulationg or other

me.,ure,. But it wal • different m.tter when the queltion was to determine

who wal liable for activltiel which, in one way or another, tell under that

jurilc!1otlon.

58. llIome members wondered whether the c.lau.e "vested in it by Jntel'national

law" after the word. "jurh"lctlon of a State" w.s nec'ls.ry. A view wa•

••pr"aed to the effect that acts performed by a State within the confine. of

itl territory were carried out, not on the basil of any juri.diction vested in

it by lnt.rn.tional l.w, but on the basl. of its sovereignty. The referencI

to juri.diction in international. law, accordinCjJ to this view, could be

con.trued a. a d.ll,nitation of the frontierl of national jurisdiction b.tw••n

Statel, but h.d nothing to do with .n ••••s.m.nt of th. lawfulne.1 of the

activity, unle•• it wal directly cov.r.e~ by an intern.tional convention.

AIIO, tho.e member. w.re not c.rtain if j\tlisdiction was intend.d to be over

the activities them.elvel, or over thv activities "in spheres where another

State e.erche. jurhdictiora" as was st.ted in article 2 (c), for there were

different ICOp~. of application in the two case••

59. It: WIll; IU'l~elted that the t.rm "contol" shc.".::'d be defined mon clearly.

~e qu~.tion wa. 3.ked whether control included political, economic, legal, or

lome other kind of control, and whether it applied to control over ft

territory or an activity, or whether control was 41. facto or dI..iua. Many

multinational corpor.tions operating in developing countries were, it was

ob.erved, outside the effective control of those countries, some of which did

Dot heve .dequate financial or technical means to monitor the activities in

ql.le.tion.

eo. T~e Special Rapporteur, responding to the above comments, st"ted that he

wel Itill convinced that the concepts of jurisdiction Rnd ~ontrol were more

appropriate for the definition oC the scope of the ftrtlclo~ thHn that of

tlrritory. He recalled that activities under the ':opi· might ()(~t:Ul in anl!S
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which were not the territory of a State, adding that it would be unfortunate

to exclude all these activities which could pruduce tranaboundary harm from

the topic simply because they did not fit the territo~ial rrquiroment. He

said that the terms "territory" or "territorial rights" al uced in

international la~ consi.ted of two im~ortant legal components I the

jurisdictional component and the ownership or the title component. The

jurisdictional component ol territorial rights relerred to the juriadictional

capacity ol the State over certain Ictivitie. or events. The right to

ownership or title over certain re.ouree., the other component of territorial

right', was irrelevant to the question of re.ponsibility lor the con.equences

of certai~ activities or event.. Th. Special Rapporteur remark.d that in the

pr••ent context, the distinction between the above components ol territory was

important, as the topic wa. only concerned with the jurisdiction of a State.

He emphasi.ed that, in international law, the rights and obligationa of State.

were not only determined by their sovereign rights to a territory, but ~ .0 by

their competence to make and apply the law, their jurlldictional competence

over certain activities or events. He Rtated th~t a clo.e look at the three

import.nt c.ses relev.nt to this topic, namely the Illan~.of Palmas, 111 the

kOd.k....Ch.nnel UI and the I.rA.U.....&Iul.t.A.r UI ca.e. would indicate that the

obligation of State. to b~ar re.poneibility or liability was baled on their

jurisdictiona~ competth1ce. He referred to the four aeneva Convention. on th..

L.w oC the Sea, as well as to the 1982 United Natlons Convention on the Law of

tho Se. which covered many jurisdictional capftcitiel of the flag State. The

Special Rapporteur explained that in the areas of mixed jurisdiction where two

or more State~ were entitled under int~rnational law, to e.ercise jurisdiction,

liability would be attributed to the Slate which was entitled to exercise

jurisdiction over the activity or the event that led to transboundary h.rm.

l.lI Soe United Nations, .8tJi1Q.l:.t.l....Qt. ..Int8[DIl.U.o.wal._A[b.i.tI.oJ.Aw.fUd.I,
vol. 11, pp. 838-839.

ZJ.I United Natioml, Re,po.l'tl 0.£ IntClI.Dtl.tiQnolAI'Q.!l.l'al AWO[Qj, vo1. Ill,
p. 1965.
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el. The Special Rapporteur reminded the Commi•• ion that jurisdictional

que.tion. were complex and that .ometime. they con.tituted the cor. of a

di.pute. He did not ~.li.ve that unilateral exten.ion of juri.diction by

StDto~, to which lomm member. of the Commi•• ion had roterred, would cr.ate any

ob.t.cle to the utility of this concopt to the topic. H. felt th.t the

qualifying word. "juri.diction of a St.t. a. vetted in it by international

lD" wa. sufficient to separate the concept of jurhdlC!tion under this topic

trom unilateral e~ten.ion. 01 jurisdiction by Stat•• , not all at which wore

rocognil.d un6er internation.l l.w. He agreed that juri.diction had a

multitude of meaning. but under this topic juri.~iction included the

competonce to make law ~ apply it to c.rtain .ctiviti•• or event.. A. tho

throo c•••• he had m.ntion.d .arlier irtdicatod, the o.i.tenc. of both of the••

juri.dictional comp.tonco. w•• nec•••ary for e.tabll.hing liability of a

State. If a State could demon.trate that it had effectively been oUlted by

.nuther St.te from the e.Grcilft of itl juri.diotion, it woul~ then be out.ide

the .cope of the topic. To fill that gap, the Special Rapporteur .aid, the

concept of control had to be used. He explainftd that while juri.diction waR a

legal concept, control was a factual determination. Control, he laid, had a~l

the propertie. of juri;4iction, except that it wa. not rec09niled aM

jurisdiction in international law. Even though "cont.rol" was a factual

determination, internetion&l law Ipecified tho.e fact. which were to be deemed

relevant. The Special Rapporteur pointed out thmt the notion of oontrol had

been u..4 by the ln~ernational Court of Justice in the Namib1AUI case and

had begn given a legal content. Accordingly, "control" imported both the

ou.ter of jurisdiction and the unavailability of any other remedy becau.e the

Stato with legitimate cl~irn8 to juri'diction could not effectively gain

jurisdiction. This underltanding of. control wa. nece.8ary, in the view of the

lil Advisory Opinion on Legal Conlequence. for StateR 0f the Continued
Pre.once of South Africa in Namibia (Scuth-West Africa> notwithstanding
Security Council resolution 276 (1970), 1 •.C•. J...•. B.t».til.t.l.&..._1.211, p. 16 •
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Special Rapporteur, in order to fill the vacuum created in .ituation. where a

jurisdiotional State, either voluntarily or by implioit behaviour, allowed the

exeroisl ot ettective control of another State 1n it. territory or for act.

within its jurisdictin.n. For these realonl, the Special Rapporteur .aid that

in his view the concepts 0' jur1HdictioIA an~ control were appropfiate for the

delimitation ot the Bcope at the topio.

Article 2. U.e Af t.rm.

62. The Special Rapporteur atated that the purpo.e of article 2 wa. to define

the meaning of the terms employed in the variouI articles .0 far .ubm1tted.

A~ the work progressed it might become nece.lary to introduce further

definitions. In paragraphs (a) end (b), he attempted to provide a

oomprehensive definition ot a dangerous activity, in.tead of providing a li.t

at suoh aotJvltie.. Most, if not all, known dangerl aro.e from the u.e of

dangerQU8 things, CAIDS peligrQlal in Spani.h or gbA'" dang.r.uI•• in

French. This concept, al he had explain.d before, wa•••••ntially relative.

it depended on the intrin.io properties of the thing. ooncerned

(e.g. dynamite, nucl~ar materials), the place in which they were u.ed (near

the. border), the envirorunent in which they w.re u.ed (air, water, .tc.) and

the way in which they were u.ed (D.q. oil tran.ported in great quantitie. by

lar~e tankers). The risk element constituted one of the mOlt e.s.ntial

features of liabil Hy. Paragraph (a) limited the r ilk to "appreciable filk"

meaning that it had to be greater than a normal risk. It had to be vi,\ble to

the professional eye. Hidden risk did not lie withir the Icope ot the draft

articles, unless it weB known to exist becaule of Home ~ircum.tanc'l for

inltance, if it became evident at a later stage by cau.ing lome tran.bouDdat'~

damage. The purpose of the proposed wording wa. to protect the freedom of t~.

State of origin. The Speciftl Rapporteur 8toted that the propo.ed definition

was in conformity with Principle 21 of the Stockholm Ceclaration. ,is/ It

intl'oduced l'l "threshold" which, even though it could not be mea8ured with

pre~lRion, was nevertholoSI Ulft[ul. ~6/

l5/ A/CONF. 48/14/R8V.1, ChftptAr I.

26/ For othftr' J oml:\lkn nn I.hll l~oJl(~npl ot" r'.isk, lIoe pftl'l.lgraph',l 20 nnd :ll)

to 50 nbovfl.
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63. The Special Rapporteur Itated that the concept of tranlboundary harm in

para9raph (0) had two part,. the tran'boundary element and the harm. In the

liqht of hi' earlier explanation of article 1, the tranlboundary element mUlt

be underltood in term. at juri.dictional limitl, and not alwayl territorial

boundarie.. Conlequen~ly, an activity and itl effectl mUlt take place in

different jurhdictionl. AI for the term "injury" in Iln9lhh, he wal not

certain it it wal an adequate tranllation at thCl oriqinal Spanilh "duRo",

which wal a neutral term delcribing anything detrimental to perlonl or

property. Until it wa. decided whether "harm" or "inj\;:ry" WaB a better

tranllation ot Spanilh "dano", either one of th'le terml, wherever it appeared

in hil report Ihould be underltood to mean anything detrimental to perlon or

property. Hie pOlition wal that not all type I of harm had to be compenlated

and that only harm which wal appreciable an15 al'Ole from an activity cr.ating

appreciable ri'k Ihould be compen.able. ThuI anyone who created rilk by

oonducting en activity mu.t a•• ume certain obligationl, and it "la. precilely

becau.e of the ri.k created - which wa. greater than normal - that a ;riori he

a••umed the general obligation to provide compen.ation for any appreciable

harm which might occur. ThuI the obliqation to provide compen.ation aro.e not

merely becau.e injury had ~ccurr.d, but becau•• it corre.ponded to a certain

;en.ral anticipation that it "la. going to occur. Other paragraph. \n

article 2, the Special Rapporteur lelt, were .ell-explanatory.

&4. It wa. lugge.ted by many members of the Commi"ion that thil article

.hould at any event be revi.w~d again after the articl•• were draft.d to make

.ur. that the definition of term, corresponded to the way tho•• terml were

u.ed in the context of the article.. It might allo b. nece••ary to include

additional terms in article 2.

65. There wer., however, .ome queri., about the article a. pre,ently

dratted. It wa. a.ked, for eXMlple, whether the word "environment" in

,ubpar~9ra9h (a) referred to the environment of the State of oriqin, and

whether the term "appreciable risk" was indeed an objective criterion. The

deUnition of the term "activities involving rh!;:" in subparaguph (b) .eemed,

eccording to one view, tautologous tor It referred back to ar~icle 1. Thus in

relation to this lubparaqraph, it WBB stated that if natural eVAntB were not
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to be covered, it would b. n.c••••ry to Ip.cify th.t the rilka .nvi.aq.d were

tho•• directly or indirently c.uled by man, including the riskl r.lu~tinq from

man's failure to t.ke ftction. As to 8ubp.r.gr.ph (c), ••uqqe.tion w•• m.d.

to replace "appreciably detrim.ntal" by the previous wording "tnlnlboundary

108S or injury". A question was also railed al to whether the word" "Iphere.

wh.re another State exerci.es jurisdiction" in thil lubparagraph meant

lomething differftnt from activities und.r the jurisdiction of a State al uled

in article 1.

6t), Some of the ql.leries about the terms "ri.k", "juri.diction" or llcontrol"

which were raised in th€' context of article 1 were allo r.ferre" to i' the

context of this article. It w.s furthermore ,uCirgelted by lom. t.hat p.rh.p.

the word "hal'm" wa. preferable to "injury". "H.rm" w.s • f.ctu.l delcription

of lome value deprivation, while "injury" carri.d • le,.l me.ning which made

it mora appropriate in the context of re.pon.ibility for wrongfUl act••

67. The Special Rapporteur stated that he h.d no obj.otion to the EnCirlilh

tranllation of "dano" al "harm". He only drew the att.''1tion of the Commhlion

to the title of the topic which referred to "injurioul" con..quencel of actl.

He also pointed out that the trftnllation of .ome of the Bpanilh terml into

English did not quite reflect th.ir leCira~ meaning. H. f.lt that the Drafting

Committee should reconsider the appr~prlate tranllation of lom. Spanilh t.rml

into other languaCires in the light of the comment. made in the pienary.

Axti~~_a. A~tributioD

68. The Special Rapporteur pointed out that there were two is.u•• involv.d in

attribution. One was w~ether the harm wal caused by an activity t.king place

under the juri.diction or effective control of a State. The other wa. whether

the State knew or had means of knowing that luch activitie. were being

conducted under its jurisdiction or effective control. For the firlt, it wal

luffirient to establish a causal relationlhip. !n the opinion of the Special

Rappol'teU[', t.he['e was no di f (erence in that r.gl'lrd, namely t.he factual

ftttribution of cU~~8quences to certain actN, between the field of

re8ponlibility for wrongful acts and that of this topic. Such a causal

relationship botween the activity Rnd the harm caused was unaffected by the

roquirnmenl of knowledge. The requiremonts of this article wore fulfilled,
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the Special Rapporteur Itated, when the causal relation.hip betwe.n the

a~tivity and the harm was accompanied by the knowledge of the State of origin

that luch activity was being car~ied out under its jurisdiction or effective

control. This requirement, the Special Rapporteur felt, was u.efu~ in taking

into account the interest of Bome developing countries which might not have

technical mean. of monitoring activities within their territorie.. Since the

mechanisme of the.e draft articles should be balanced and easily operative,

this article was drafted with the understanding that there was a pr••umptlon

in favour of the affected State that the State of origin knew or had mean. of

knowing. That presumption could be rebutted by the State of origin if it

showed evidence to the contrary. In other werd., the burden of proof to th~

contrary was .hifted to the State of oriqin.

e9. Some memberl agreed with the Special Rapporteur that no State may be held

liable for harm from activities of which it had no knowledge. However, in the

context of this topic, most activities would occur within the territory of ft

State, and a State normally had knowledge of what wal happening on itl

territory. The article Ihould be drafted 10 al to more clearly reflect the

intention of the Special ~apporteur, namely that the burden of proof waB

ehilted to the State of origin to prove that it did not know or had no mean.

of knowledge. It was also posBible to Ille a negative formula to expre•• that

the State wa. not bound by the obligation in question if it could establish

"that it did not know or could not have known" that the activity waB beinCjJ

curled out. The article could 81.0 be redrafte1 to read "The State of o&'igin

ehall not have the obligations imposed on it with relpect to an activity

referred to in article 1 unless it kne" or had mean. of knowing that the

activity wa. being, or was about to be, carried out in areas under its

jurisdiction or conlrol".

70. In thi~ connection, ft view was also expressed that the Commission Jhould

focus on the liabIlity of a multinational corporation without attempting to

view it thtough the prism of State jurisdiction. It was further suggested

that such a concept of liability Silould be proportional to the effective

control o! the State or other entitles operating within p~ch jurlRdic!tlon1

and more importantly to t.he IntHUlU "t. thelr diapoRl'l1 t.o prevent, minlrni7.o or

('educe hltr,n.
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71. It was, on the other hand, pointed out that the condition contained in

the article as drafted, a proviso which related to the special position of the

developing countries, might in fact detract in part from the effectiveness of

the principle whereby the innocent victim must not be left to bear loss

alone. Accordingly, it was said that the proviso should be deleted or altered

so that the burden of proof, as the Special Rapporteur indicated, lay with the

State of origin to prove that it did not know, or had no means of knowing. It

was noted that the State of origin, like the affected State, could well be a

developing State.

72. Some members of the Commission thought that attribution appeared from the

Special Rapporteur's report to be based primarily on territoriality.

Accordingly, the characteristic features of an "act of the State" did not come

into play in the case of transboundary harm. Hence both the activities

undertaken by the State itself and those carried out by persons under its

jurisdiction fell within the scope of the article. Thus, in their view,

article 3 properly confirmed the notion of liability based on causality.

73. As for "causality", it was suggested that additional clarification would

be useful. It was necessary to state whether causality was legal or factual.

The requirement of legal causality or "proximate cause" set the limit on

liability, since it required a sufficiently close link between the activity

and harm. The Special Rapporteur, however, seemed to rely on "cause in fact"

which required only an uninterrupted chain of causal links between the conduct

and the harm. The notion of causal liability, therefore, had to be

clarified. In this respect a view was expressed that in the consideration of

the relationship between risk and harm, force majeure had not received

sufficient attention. According to this view, the pres~nce of force majeure

in connection with activities involving risk from which harm ensued maintained

the lawful character ef those activities. Further thought should therefore be

given to this issue.

14. It was also suggested that perhaps the title of the article should be

changed since "attribution" was used in the context of State responsibility

with different meanings and requirements. There was a suggestion to change

the title to read "Basis of obligations under the present articles" or

something similar to that.
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75. The Speci.l R.pporteur .tated that in hi. view oau.ality under thi. topic

did not ••••nti.lly differ from eau.ality undlr re.pon.lbllity for wron9ful

act.. The dividin9 line between the two .ubjeot. in the field of attribution

be9an where an act wa. to be ••cribed to a State, namlly, the charaateri.ation

of an act •• an .at of State. Under thi. topio, it we. not the activity that

wa. attributed to a State, rather, it wa. the con.equlnce. of the activity.

In .ouord.ncl with article 3, the Specie1 Rapporteur .t.t.d, the State of

ori9in mUlt have had knowledge or meanl of knowledge about the •• iltence of

the activity b.in9 oonducted under itl juri'diction or control.

\16. Th. Speci.l Rapporteur e.pl.ined that the purpo.e of .rticle 3 we. to

t.ke into .ccount the intere.t. of .ome developin9 (lountri•• with va.t

territori•• and in.uffiolont financi.l end adminiltr.tive abilitie. for

monitorin9 wh.t wa. 90i~9 on in .ome part. of their territory. Th. article

al.o int.nded to conform to the juri.prudence that a Stat.e could not

reelonably be e.pected to know IYlrJtniDQ that we. happ.nin9 on itl territory,

under itl jurjldiction or oontrol. However, the•• 9Qa1••hould bllO be

con.i.tent a••ome member. remarked, with the principle that the innocent

viotim Ihould not be left alone to bear 10.1. A look at the map of the 910b.

Ihowed that then were more developin9 State. 10caUd within c10.. proximity

of developin9 State. than of developed State.. Th~r.e wal, therefore, a

9reater lik.lihood that activitiel within developin9 Slate. mi9ht harm another

deve1opin9 State, with the re.ult that the intended protection of the

developin9 Statel could only be extended up to a certain limit beyond which

their very own intere.t. mi9ht be prejUdiced. Tho.e were the realon., the

Ipecial Rapporteur .tatecS, for maintaining the pre.umption that a Stat. had

knowledge, or mean. of knowin9' that an activity involvi. I rilk wa. b.in9, or

wa. about to be carried out in place. under itl juri'diction or control.

PerhapI, h••aid, thi. pre.umption .hould be more explicitly .tated in the

article •

AI.llia. ..4. • B.a1.atlgJ1.lh.i,;...~.tltUJl._tht.._.».r ...u.u.t.._u.t..lc.:l11
U4_J~.thI.L ..ln.t.u.nA.t. i Dual. ag.l.'Unt.1

77. Thi. articl., the Special Rapporteur Itated, wa•••If-explanatory. Il

had allo be.n introduced in ,.u·Uer: report,.. It WlUl intem\.d t.o make 8xplidt.

that the draft article. wer~ not int.nded to ov.rride any .pecific "9r".menlu
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that States may wish to conclude regarding the activities covered by this
topic. The application of these articles would, therefore, be subject to
those other international agreements.
78. For many members of the Commission, this article did not raise any
difficulty since it was in the nature of a saving clause and reflected
provisions in many other international agreements. Some members, however,
were not entirely satisfied with it, and believed that the article required
additional reflection. It wal;' pointed out that if the word "situation" was
dropped from article 1, it should also be deleted ~n this article. There was
also a query about the meaning of the words "subje~t to that other
internati.;>nal agreement".

Article ~. Absence of effect ypon other rules of international law
19. As for article 5, the Special Rapporteur remarked that this article had
also be&n introduced in previous reports and that the purpose was again to
clarify the areas of ambiguity to the extent possible, This article was
intended to allow for the application of other rules of international law to
the activities also covered under this topic. The article, of course, stated
the obvious, but it seemed to have given a certain additional clarity to the
approach. He had therefore decided to maintain it.
80. Some members observed that the wording of article 5 was vague but agreed
that the principle was fundamental. The purpose of the article was to leave
room for situations where harm could be caused by acts not otherwise ,covered
by State responsibility. However, as drafted, it weakened the principle of
liability. A suggestion was made that the article could be amended to read
"The present articles are without prejudice to the operation of any other rule
of international law establishing responsibility for transboundary harm
reSUlting from a wrongful act or omission".

CHAPTER II. Principlea
81. The Special Rapporteur stated that it was essential to have a set of
principles for the topic, and that the Commission did not need to worry
whether those principles should be regarded as a reflection of general
international law or as a part of the progressive development of that law.
Therefore he would be particularly grateful if the members of the Commission
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would focus their comments on whether or not the principles were applicable to

the topic. He reminded the Commission that, at some level, this topic was

breaking new ground and would have to proceed by trial and error. He added

that in drafting the articles on principles, he had followed the guidance that

he had received from the Commission the previous year, as well as principle 21

of the Stockholm Declaration.

82. There was general agreement that the principles identified by the Special

RapportEur in paragraph 86 of his fourth report were relevant to the topic and

were acceptable in their general outline. Those principles were as follows:

"(I) The draft articles must ensure each State as much freedom of
choice within its territory as is compatible with the rights and
interests of other States;

(2) The protection of such rights and interests requires the
adoption of measures of prevention and, if injury nevertheless occurs,
measures of reparation;

(3) In so far as may be consistent with those two principles, the
innocent victim should not be left to bear his loss or injury."

Some members felt that while it was easy to agree on the principles at a

general level of abstraction, it would be more difficult to gather consensus

on specific rules of implementation. Some members asked whether the Special

Rapporteur intended to supplement the few articles on general principles with

other provisions indicating how they should be applied. The Special

Rapporteur replied that he intended to elaborate on those articles in other

provisions which would appear in subsequent chapters.

Article 6. Freedom of action and limits thereto

83. The first principle, the Special Rapporteur stated, was taken from

principle 21 of the Stockholm Declaration. It expressed both the freedom of

action of a State within its jurisdiction~ the limits thereto. This

principle intended to maintain a reasonable balance, supported by

jurisprudence and common sense, between the interests of the State conducting

activities and those States which may be at risk of receiving injuries froll

those activities. The Special Rapporteur stated that he p~eferred in this

article to refer to the protection of "X'ights" rather than of "interests" of

States. In his opinion the notion of "interest" was not sufficiently clear.
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It-. seemed to him that "interest" was merely something which a State ,-anted to

~fotect beQaule it might represent a gain or an advantage for the State, or

because its d.8truc~ion might caus. a 10.1 or disadvant.ge, but which did not

hl'we lefilal protection. hhen legal prutClction was extended to an "interftst"

then, t.ile '~pecial Rapporteur stated, it would become a "ri9ht". In his

o~\ni() whUe rights should be accorded 1411:181 protection, "intere.ta" should

be leLt:. subject only to the morol constraints, or constr'dnta derived t • .Jm

international ~ourte.y.

84. Man~ members of the Cl mmisaion agreed that article 6 embodied an

important principle namely lhe freedom of State. to c~nduct activities within

their territories or areas under their jurisdiction. This principle, baled on

territorial Bovere~gnty of Stat,s, should, in their view, be stated mor.

explicitly. The principle, it was suggested, could be .xpres.ed even mo"
.'

rlonclsely by stresling the idea often repeated Ilnce the beginni~g of the

considPEation of this topic, that th. article. wera aimed not at prohibitin9

the actlvltJes mentioned therein but at regUlating them by meanB of prevention

and r~paration. As a matter of dI'afting, it was suggested to delete the tlrlt

sentence of the article since it was rcdundont. Th~t .entence a180 appeared

to some ~~mbers to contain a reservation, inaMmuch a8 it only mentioned

activities "hlVolving risk". The remark was made that such a reservation, if

it was i:.tended to be a reservation, was inappropriate when applied to t.he

very general legal principle whpreby a State's freedom ended where another

State's rights began. and that the exercise of any activ:ty mu~t be compatible

with the "protecl:lon of the rights" of other State.. Tt was therefore

8u9'i1"sted that the qualification "with 1"·~r.rr.J t.o activities involving riak" b.

deleted.

85. It was also remarkftd thl'lt three elements should be considered in the

cont~xt of the article. The first was th~ Creedom of States, based on the

principle of sovereignty, to conduct ectlvitio8, en element which the first

sentAnce of artivlA 6 attemptftd tu 'ovpr. The second WRR the prohibition of

activities whi<:h inevitl'lhly infli.cted "appreciable" harm on athtH StateR. On

that puinL, the Aecond RtHlt".t'IlCfl of lu·t.lcle () should alao introduce the

principle (If t.f!r"rihni"J. .intfl'ql".ity. Thus i.t.. wou.ltl be IlflCAAR/UY to Np(tl~lfy



that no State had the right knowingly a~d wilf~lly to inflict on it.

nei9hbour. the burdwn of the wa.l~ it 9.n.rat.d. The thir4 element wa. thae

ao~ivitie. which involved ri.k. but were ~ocially u.eful if they were

r:.pon.1bly oontroll.d, mu.t b. tolerated.

86. Some m.mber. 89reed with the Sp.cial Rapporteur that it wa. better not to

incl·old. the word "intere.t." in the al'ticJ.e., dnce it wal va9ue and would

or.ate 'mcertaint·, a. to the ",••ning of the articl... It wa. alia IU9g.lted

that .rtlcl. & Ihould reflect mar. ~l.arly prinoipl•• 21 Ind 2~ of the

S\ 'ckholm Declaration, ev.~ though tho•• principle. w.r. of a declaratory
\

, nature.

A[ticl.~. CQ-QP'~~

87. The Special R~pporteu~ .xplained that h. had introduoed an article on the

principle of co-operation becau.e it wa. one of the foundation~ for the

provili04' of the draft article. r.lating to notification, exchan9. of

information an~ the taking of preventive mea~ure.. Hw felt thbt although

"co-operation" WaI perhap. J10t the only bash of the aforem.ntioned

obligations, it wa., at least, one of the ba.... In view of the pat~ern of

introdu.. . In of mtldtlrn t.chnology to human civiU.ation, any m.aningful

prevention ol har~f"l by-product. of certain activities would have to be ba.ed

on co-operation among all States. Unilateral mea.ure. were in.ufficient, by

themeelve., to provide auaquate protection. Xf tren.boundary harm occulr_d,

however, justice and equity demanded reparation, even though co-op.ration

would oft.n be nece••ary for the ~esiltanc. ~o the State of orig1n in

mit1qating the harmful effect.. The word. "State. ehall co-operate in good

faittt" in thh article, he .a1~, were intend.d to accommodat. the concern,

expr'.I.ed during last year's discu.sion, that Stat., .hould avoid act. which

con.tituted attempt. to take advantag., becau•• of int.rnational rivelri.s or

any other rea8,:.n, oA: accidei1ts Nuch a. those enviuaged in the context of this

topic. Nor did he wish to imply that a.,istance provid.d under the rules on

co-operation .hould be free of charge in all ca.e•.

88. Borne me~bers found ert~cle 7 useful since it defined the content of

cO-Optlration. Co-operation, dccording to ~ view, was en indispe 'able

component of any measures designed to protect the vital inte19Gts of mankind.
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Howevor, they felt that tha words "both in affected State. and in State. of

or!9in" should be deleted, tor the article in its pre.ent form .1.0 appeared

to cover &ctivities havin9 harmt.ul effect. only in the State of ori9in. The

.econd paragraph, it was furthermoro sugge.ted, could be deleted, .inoe it wa.

obvious that, where there WftS co-operation, at lea.t two part!e. were involved

and. in the case in point. those parties could only be the affect~~ State and

the State of origin. Some members luppolted the .tatemlut In the Speoial

Rapporteur's report to the .ffect that account .hould al.o ~. taken of th,

ri9hte and interests of the State of origin which bore tho main burden both a.

regardm prevention and in the Cftse of the event it.elf. The remark wa. al.o

mado that taking into 8~count in this way the rights and intere.t. of the

State of origin WftB one ot the pd ncipal element. (\f the whole concept of

liability for transl.:>undary harm resulting from act. not prohibited by

international law.

81\. Some members suggested that the principle of co-operation \n article 7

could ~. more specifically drafted to include the obligation of notifi~ation.

consu~tations and prevention as did the Drticle. of the law of the

non-navigationnl uses of international w~tercour.e.. Through the.e

procedure., H. wou1l1 be ponible to identify acti"itie. involvin9 rilk and to

adopt by agl_8ment the necessary preventive mealure.. A view wa. cl.o

expre••ed that 1n drolt1ng this article it Ihould be remembered that th. topin

concern~d not co-op"r~tton, hut liability and prevention and that it wa.

therefore inadvisable to put too much empha.il on co-operation.

Al't..1clt 8. PutJ..QJ,p.A.t,w

90. The Special Rapporteur stated that, in hi. opinion. the principl. of

p.rticip~tion WftS compl~mentary to the principle of co-~peration .et out in

erticle 7. Hence, the State of origin should permit participation by State.

exposed t~ n potential risk in choosing mean. of prevention. Such

participatLon would COVAr the procedural step. for prevention. Th. purpo•• of

the al'ticle WRR to l\ l10w t.ht'! pot,9ntially a!fectod State to as.e •• more

accurately the rlHk t.o whl('h H. might. h~ exposed and pIey a mOll: effective

role in prpvenUng t.hu dRk. Th... SptH'hl Rapporteur noted that it wa.

important. t.o hnvtl Homo nnnct loull lItt".n(lled to lion-compliance with these
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obliqfttion.. He believed that it would ~.rhap. be useful to relate

non-complianoe with proc~dural obliqation. to the extent and the type of

__paration af injuries al let out in ,ection 6 of the Schftmatlc outline.

91. In the opinion of many member, of the Commi.,ion, articl_ 8 obvioully

d••lt with co-o~.ratlon but with a .p~cific form of it. The duty of

participation r.lat.d to ~onlultatiun machinery which wa. already implicit in

.r.ticl. 7 on co-operetion. Be.ides, the Inod3liti., of .uch co-operation would

have to be the lubject of Ipecific provision.. Th.refore in view of

.rtiole 7, article 8 •••med unnece,.ary. Articl. 8 could therefore be

\ conveniently dropped without In•• to the draft. But if the idea in article 8

wel to be reta~ned, it could be included in a reformulated ver.ion ot

article 7.

A~ticle g. ft.v.ation

92. The concept of pr.vention, the Special Rapporteur remarked, had taken a

oon.idlrable part of the Commi •• ion'. d.bat... ln hi. view, an articl. on

thi. i ••u. w••••••nti.l .nd could b. draft.d with three po•• ibiliti•• in

mind. nam.ly, (a) prevlntion miqht bt link.d exclulively to repar.tion,

(b) there could be "autonom\)u," obliClationl of prev.ntion, i.e. obliCiJations

not conn.cted with the .ventual harm and it. r.parat.ion, and (c) the draft

miClht embody only norm, of prevention, al had been luqge.ted by a few

m.mb.rft. In the firlt ca•• , it wa. cle.r that the preventive effect, und.r •

reClim. of li.bility for ri.k, wal achieved throuqh the conditionl impoled by

the re9Ame with re.p.ct to reparation I the dillua.ion would come from the

knowledCle that all harm had, in prJnciple, to be compensated for. The

Ihortcomin9 of thil approach was that the other State, th_ potentially

afflctld State, would ~ot be able to take any action to compel the State of

or!qin tu take preventive meature .. be!ore )".. arm occurrefj. There were alIa lame

cHfficult1e1l with the .econd pOlllibility, namely, placin9 obliqlltionl of

pr~v.ntion and reparGtion on an equal fo\)ting. It wae remarked that thie

option would bring th8 SUbject within the scope ot re.ponsibility for wrongfUl

acte, lincI, if th. State of origin did not comply with the prevention

obligations, it would be commit,tJny '" wrongful fl~t.. ThuM, '-'pIUt. rr'om the

conceptual difficult!.. just mentioned such pt"eventive ob] 19AtloufI might
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superimpose unnecessary limits on the freedom of States at such early stages
of initiating an activity. In view of the above, the Special Rapporteur felt
that, if the Commission agreed, an article on prevention with some linkage to
the occurrence of harm would be useful.
93. Some members found the principle of prevention vital to the topic. It
was observed that the 1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea
offered many examples of provisions which referred to recognized international
standards of prevention, whether in international treaties, in the resolutions
and findings of international bodies, or in recommended practices. The same
approach could perhaps be used for this draft. Prevention, it was stated,
must not be left entirely to the discretion of the State of origin: it must
be related to more objective standards. It was pointed out that prevention
should not be limited to activities involving risks, but extend to all
activities resulting in transboundary harm. It was also said that the
inclusion of the word "reasonable" before the words "preventive measures"
tended to weaken the force of the preventive measures and it would therefore
be preferable to retain only the first part of the sentence, which clearly
established the obligation to prevent or minimize harm.
94. It was pointed out that the obligation of prevention had two aspects.
One aspect related to mechanisms and procedures and the other to substance.
The obligation of prevention in its procedural aspects included a number of
practical steps: assessment of the possible transboundary effects of the
activity contemplated: prevention on the part of the State of origin, to ward
off accidents: consultation of those States likely to be affected by the
activity; participation by those States in the preventive action, and so
forth. These procedures should enable the potentially affected States to
protect themselves against the risk involved in an activity. The obligation
of prevention in its substance implied that, whether or not there was prior
agreement among States threatened by the harmful effects of the activity
undertaken, the State of origin had to take the necessary safety measures, for
example by adopting laws and regulations and ensuring their application. The
remark was made that it would be easier to deal with these two issues if they
formed the SUbject of a few general articles, as had been done in the
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Convention on the L.w of the S•• with r.q.rd to the prot.ction of the

environment. How.ver, the Commi •• ion ouqht to be .bl. to indicat. mar.

pr.oi•• ly wh.t pr.ventiv. m•••ur•• the State of orlqin mu.t tak.. If

.ppreci.bl. tr.neboundary .ff.cte did re.ult, the liability of the State of

origin would not b. the .ame d.p.nding on wh.th.r it had oompli.~ with it.

obliq.tion of prev.ntion or not. If it had t.k.n the n.c••••ry pr.c.ution.,

that f.ct could b•• circumstance in ••••••1nQ it. obllqkti~n to make

r.parationl if it h.d not ~on. '0, th.t miqht b. con.id.red a. an .gqrav~tin9

circum.tanc••

95. While .om. m.mb.r. f.lt that viol.tion of pr.v.ntiv. obliqation••hould

entail State r••p~n.ibility, .ome other. f.lt that .uch viol.tion .hould qiv.

ri•• to no c.ule of action. It wa. al.o .uqq•• t.d that violation of

prev.ntiv. obligation. could b. tak.n into .ocount at the r.p.ration .taqe, a.

an .lement which would l.ad to a hiqher mea.ur. of rep.ration.

~cle lQ. Replration

ge. The Special Rapport.ur expl.ined th.t the principl. of repar.tion would

prevail in ca.e there wa. no aqreed rtqime ~.tw.en the St.t. of oriqin an~ the

.ffected State. In .uch a ca•• , the rtqim•••t out In the draft Articl••

Yould, of cour.e, appl}. Th. innoc.nt victim, a. h.d b••n .tat.d at the

pr.viou••••• ion, .hould not b. l.ft to b.ar alon. the harm luff.r.d •• a

r••ult of an .ctivity involvinq rl.k c.rried out by .nother Stat.. By

r.~.r.nc. to ~h. word alon., h. m••nt to und.rlin. the p.rticul.r

ohar.ct.ri.tic of li~bility und.r th••• articl•• , nam.ly th.t • victim mlqht

h.v. to b.ar .om. 10... H.rm h.re ~ •• not •••••••d only in it. individual

phy.io.l dimen.ion.. It wa••••••••d al.o in relation to cert.in t.ctor.

whJoh would be enumerated. Thi. a•••••m.nt of harm w•••nother diff.r.~c.

b.tw.en thi. topic and th.t of Stat, r••ponlibility. For the .ctiviti•• d.alt

with iu the pre••nt cont.xt were not prohibited and th. pr.ventiv. me••ur••

might impo~e a heavy lin.ncial burden on th~ St.te of oriqin, • f~ctor which

should not b. ignored in the al.el.ment of pecuniary d.m.ge.. The Special

Rapporteur al.o stated that the concept of rep.ration wa. broader than that of

comp.nlation. Roparation wa. intended to In{!lud. other remedie., in addition

to pecuniary damage., that the '1tate. (~oncflrned might prefel' to choole.
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97. Many members agreed that the concept of. reparation wal broader than that

ot DompenBation and ahould th.~.for. be r.t_in.d. Some memb.r. found no valid

reason to limit the scope of reparation by ep.cifyin9 that the h~rm mu.t b.

"caused by an i\otivity Involviocl rllk" lAnd that the r.paration mUlt b•••ttled

"in accordance with the erit.ria laid ~own in the ~r•••nt articl'I". ·!'Il.r.

had alNO be.n in the past exampl•• ot comp.n.ation beinv viven A&-a~1 for

harm caused by lawful activiti'l, on the ba.i. of what one m19ht call mural

obligation. It we. that obli9atlon that had to b. tr.n.form.d into a l.gal

obligation. Ther~tor., in the opinion of tho.~ m.mb.r. of the Comml•• lon, the

uraft 8rticl.~ on thi~ topic .hould Ip.cify in what ea.e. and what

circumstance. the obligation tu make reparation aro•• , re9ardl••• of d.ll.

98. A vi.w W8. on the oth.r hand .xpr••••d th.t an articl. on reparation

would serv. no u.eCul purpo.e. Ev.n though tt. principl. ot Itriat liability

wal advanced by Borne Stat.1 involv.d in c.rtaln a~tivitl•• , thi. wa. don. only

in accordanc. with a pce-.xi.tin9 tr.aty in Which .trict liability wa.

acc.pted by the contrar.tin9 p~rtie&. Xi the ~p.cial Rapport.ur non. the l.e.

int.nded to introduce the application of atrict liability a. a g.ner~l

principle of Inl6rnational law, he was lik.ly to encount.r the re.i.tance of a

'il1'e"t many (]ovtJrrunents. I!:v0n the Convention on Civil Liability for Nac.lear

Dwnaqe had 10 fat' been rat! f led by only 1"1 !jtat•• , none of them nuclear

~ow.n. Inllt.Hld, the que,Unn ut strint l1abil ity could b••xamin.d l.t.r

only in the context ot activiti.8 involvin9 a low rilk but capable of caulin9

.1al'98-lce.le tuum.

99. Some memberp consid@red th~ Special Rapport.ur'. approach to reparation

realistic sine. harm mUlt be al.e••ed in addition to actual 101. it.elf, in

reht,ion to a numb.l" of other factore. But that approach, while justlf hId J.n

the (la.e uf two .(~onomi\lally equal Slates, wOl\ld not WOI'll when that equall ty

wa. ab.ent. A better approach wa. perhap. to take ••• 9.neral principle the

obligation for full reparfttion of harm and th.n introduce th••xceptionl to

the g."~rnl rule.

100. It WRN point'HI uut t.hnt nrtlde 10 m.ight maJre a cH.Unction between the

(!I"ft whcuft hnlln IW(~Ul"r6d del'.p H." prftventl ve mea.ure, takllm by the St.at" (I!

uligln tHllt \.h.. ('Ill." wh"r,·t till' Rtul.ft o( orlq.ln failed to tnklt ftny pntv81lt.1\,t
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mea.ur... In the latter lituation, i~ would ptrhap. bt po.aible to prove

ne91igence. However, in the former, it would be difficult to e.tab1iah

whether the State at ori9in had taken all rea.onable preventive mt••ure. or

whether it had e.eroi.,d due dili;ence. It wa. unclear whtthtr there wa. an

autonomou. or objootive Itandard to determine compliance with preventive

mea.ure. or due dill;ence or whether .uch determination wa. 1.ft entirely at

the di.cretion ot the State of ori91n. Thl. i ••ue, in the opinJon of .ome

member., would require additional clarification.

101. ~fter the ~onc1u.ion of the debate, the Commi•• ion, at it.

2075th meeting, referred to the Draftin; Committee draft article. 1 to 10

t09tther with the commenta ma~e by the membe~. of the Commiaaion re9ardin9

Ipecific a.pect, of the article••

C. Point' OD whigh commept, are ipyited

loa. Tht Commi•• ion wo~ld we1com. the viewI of Govtrnmtnt. either in the

Sixth Committee or in written form in particular on th. role which~ and

haxm .hould play In the topic (••• para;raphl 28 and 39 to 50 above).
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CHAPTER III

1'H! [,AWOl' THE NON-NAVIGATIONAL USES or INT'~"ATIONAL WATERCOURSES

A. lotro4yollOD 111

103. The Commhaion included the topic "The law of the non~navi9ational u.e.

of international wat.rcouue," in it, pr·o9r.arnme of work at it. twenty-third

.... lon" in 1971, in re.pon•• to the recommendation of the aeneri.l A••embly in

r••olution a669 (XXV) of 8 Vecember 1970. At ita twenty-lixth '.~Iion, in

1974, the CommilMlon hid before it a luppllmentary report on le9al problem.

r.latin9 to thl non-nav!9ational u••• of intornational wetoreour.e. prlpared

by thl Secret3riat. 111 At that •••• ion, thl Co~ni•• ion adopt.d thl rlport of

a Sub-Committ'l •• t up on the topic durin9 the .am..e •• ion and appointed

Mr. Rich8rd D. Klarney a. Splcial Rapporteur for the topic.

1041. At it. tWlnty··oi9hth ••• lion, in 1976, thl Commhlion had blforl it

rlplil' from thl Government. of a1 Mlmber State. lil to a qUI.tionnair. J~I

Which had blen formulated by the SUb-Committee and circulated to Memt tr State.

by thl Slcr.tary-Oln.ral, a. WIll III a report lubmittld by thl Splcial

Rapportlur. all T~I Commi •• ion'. conlidlration of thl topic at that •••• ion

.all For a fuller atatlmlnt nf the hi.torical back9round of thi. topic,.1. X.Io[.bWl1l._u......l~a~, voL 11 (Part Two), pp. 68-71, documlnt A/40/10,
paragraph. 268-290.

U.I X••rbDuJL.u...... ~llt4, voL 11 (Parl Two), ,I. 2155, docwnent A/CN. 41 a74.

~i.l XAJU.b.Q.Qk.....•.LA.._.ill.A, voL 11 (Put Onl), p. 147, docwnlnt A/CN. 4/294
and A~d.l. At .ub.equlnt •••• ion., the Commi~.ion had before it repli~. t.rom
the Guvlrnmeutl of an additional 11 Mlmber State., x..ArbQQk u 1.2.7.1, vol. II
(Part. One), p. Z53, document A/CN.4/314, 'Xllar..&w..aA u liJj, '101. 11
(Part. One), p. 178, docwnent A/CN.4/324, X••rQouk.. L.I •••. l~e..o, vol. 11
(Part One), p. 153, document. A/CN.4/329 and Add . .l, l'nd x.•.aI'lUWJL .......li.Rl,
vol. It (Part One), p. 192, document A/CN.4/352 and Ad~.l.

JOI Th. Unal text of the qutuUonllahe ". communicftted to Member St.t:t••
ill ut. fort.h in XI.U.QQ.uJt..... llHb, vol. 1 (Put Ontl), p. 150. doclunent
A/CN.4/294 and Add.l, pftragr~ph fi.

31/ Ibid., p. 184, (loc:wnulll l\ICN.4129!l,
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l.d to g.n.ral ,gf.emlnt th~t the qu•• tion of d.t.rminin9 the .oop. of the

t.rm "international watereour••• " n.ed not b. pUflued at the out•• t of the

work. ill

105. At. itll tw.nty-ninth •••• ion, in 1977, the Commhlion appointed

Mr. at.ph.n M. Schw.bll, Sp.cial Rapporteur, to .ucel.d Mr. K.arn.y, who had

not atood tor r.-.l.otion to the Commi•• ion. The Sp.ci~l Ragport.ur,

Mr. Sehweb.l, at the thirty-fir.t •••• ion of the Commi •• ion in 1979 pre••nt.d

hil fir.t r.port. 11/

106. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur .ubmitted a I.cond r.port containing lix draft

articl•• at the Co~ni•• ion'l thirty·-••cond •••• ion in 1980. 14/ At that

•••• ion, the lix article. were referred to the Drafting Committee aft.r

dilcul.ion of the r.port by the Commi.aion. On the r.commendation of the

Drafting Committ•• , the Commi •• ion at the lam••••• ion provi.ionally adopt.d

the following lix draft article.. articl. 1 (Scop. of the pr••ent articl•• ),

artiole 2 (Sy.tem Stat•• ), articl. 3 (Sy.t.m ag~e.mentl)1 article 4 (Partie.

to the n.qotiation and conc1u.ion of Iy.tem a9r.em.nta)1 articl. 5 (U•• of

the ~'ater. which conltitute a .har.d natural re.ource), and artiole X

(R.lation.hip betwe.n the pre.ent article. and oth.r tr••tie. in force). 15/

107. A. f.urth.r r.comm.nded by the Drafting Committ•• , the Commi,.ion, at itl

thirty- ••cond •••• ion in 198:, accepted a provi.ional workinq hypoth•• i. a. to

what wa. m.ant by the term "int.rnational watereour...y.tem". Th. hypothed.

wel cuntained in a note which read a. followl'

"A watercouu. Iy.t.m 11 formed of hydroguphlc component••uch a.
rlver., lake., canal., glacier. and ground water con.tituting by virtue
ot their phy.ical relation.hip a unitary whole, thuI, any u.e attec·ting
wa~or. in on~ part of the ayltem may affect waterl in another part.

3l/ lbi~., vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 162, documont. A/ll/IO, paraqraph 164.

3a/ b.A[,bQ.Ql.._ ill.i, vol. 11 (Part One), p. 143, document MeN. 4/320.

Jt.l X...dwoi .. .a 1!1.I1.0., vol. II (part: One>, p. 159, docum.nt A/CN.4/332
Rnd Add.l.

3.5/ ll).ld., vul. Il (Part. Two) pp. UO-·1JtS, document: Al35/10, chapter V.B .
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An 'international watercour.e .y.tem' i. a watercour.e .y.tem,
components of which are .ituated in two or mor. S~ate•.

To the e.t.nt that partN of the water. in one State are Dot affected
by or do not affect u••• of wat.r. in another State, th.y .hall n,t b.
tr.at.d as b.in; i~clud.d in thw int.rnational wat.rcour•••y.tem. Thu.,
to the .xt.nt that the u... of the wat.r. of the .y.t.m have an .ff.ct on
on. another, to that ext.nt the Iyst.m i. int.rnati~nal, but only to t~at

.xt.ntl accordingly, th.r. i. not an ab.olut., but a r.lativ.,
int.rnational charact.r of the watorcour.e."

108. Following thd r•• i9nation from thw C~~l ••io~ of the Sp.cial Rap~orteur,

Mr. Schw.b.l, upon hi. el.ction to the Int.rnational Court of Ju.tice in 1981,

the Commi•• ion appoint.d Mr. Jens Ev.n.en, Sp.cial Rapport~ur, for the topic

dt its thirty-fourth ••ssion in 1982. Also at that •••• ion the third

report lAl of the form.r Sp.cial Rapporteur, Mr. Schw.b.l, was circulated.

109. At it. thirty-fifth •••• ion, in 1983, the Commi •• ion had b.for. it the

first r.port .ubmitted by the Sp.cial Rapport.ur, Mr. Ev.n••n. 111 It

contain.d a t.~tativ. draft conv.ntion, the purpo•• of which wa' tu ••rv. a. a

basi. o~ di.cussion, con.isting of 39 article. arrang.d in .i. chapt.rl. At

that s.ssion, the Commission discu.s.d the r.port as a whol., foculiDg in

particular on the quest~on of the defiuition of the term "int.rnational

wat.rcourse system" aud that of an international watercourse 'ylt.m al ~

.hared natural ~esource.

110. At the thirty-sixth .e.sion, in 198t, the Commi'lion had b.for~ it the

••cund report submitted by the Bperoial Rapporteur. 111 It contain.d e r.vi ••d

draft of a convention consisting of ~1 draft articl•• arranq.d in

HI XeaIboQk ·.. 1082, vol. 11 (Pert One) and corrigendum, p. 65,
documant A/CN.t/348.

lil Xearbook ·, , 1983, vol. 11 (Part One), p. 155, docum.nt A/CN.4/367.

ill Y.arbook ·, , 108t, vol. 11 (Part One), p. 101, document A/CN.4/38l.
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lix chapters. The Commission focused its disculsi~n on draft articles 1

to 9 lil and questions related thereto. Th. Commission decided to ref.r to

the Drafting Committee draft articl•• 1 to 9, for conlid.ration in the light

of the d.bat•• iQl Du. to lack of time, the Drafting C~mmittee was unable to
I

con.id.r thol. articl.s at the 1984 through 1986 .'Isions.

111. At the thirty-seventh selsion, in 1985, the Commission appointed

Mr. Steph.n C. McCaffr.y as Sp.cial Rapport~ur for the topic following the

resignation from the Commission of Mr. Evens.n upon his election to the

International Court of Justice.

112. The Sp.cial Rapporteur submitted a preliminar¥ report tu the Commislion

at tb~t s.ssion, ill which reviewed the Commission's work on the topic to date

and Jndicat.d hi~ preliminary v~.ews as to the general lines along which the

Commission's work on the topic could proceed. The Special Rapporteur's

recommendation~ in relation to further work on the topic werel fi~st, that

draft articles 1 to 9 which had been ref.rred to thft Drafting Committee in

1984, and which the Drafting Committee had b.en unable to consid.r at the 1985

IGssion, b. tak.n up by the CommJtt.e at the 1986 •••• ion and not be .ubject

lil Tho•• nine articl.s were as followsl Chapt.r~. Introd~~

AI~alaIl article 1 (Explanation (definition) of the term "international
wat.rcourse" as applied by the present (draft) convention), article 2 (Scope
of the pre••nt articles), article 3 (Wat.rcourse Stat.s), article 4
(Watercourse agre.ments), article 5 (Parti.s to the negotiation and
conclusion of wat.rcourse agr.ements)'ChAPt~x-J~. n,n.ral pr~ples,
rights Jpd duties of watercourse Statesl article 6 (General prlncipl.s
concerning the sharing of the waters of an international wat.rcourse),
articl. 7 (Equitable sharini in the uses of the wat.rs of an int.rnational
wat.rcour.e), article 8 (Determination of reasonable and equitable us.),
article 9 (Prohibition against activities with regard to an international
watercourse causing appreciable har~l to other watercourso Ftates). Ih~.

iOI It was understood that the Drafting Commiltee would also have
a"ailable the text of the provisional working hypothesis accepted by the
Commission at its 1980 sessIon (see pr.ra. 107, above), the text of articles 1
to 5 and Y. provisionally adopted by the Commissi~n at the same session a8 well
as the text of articles 1 to 9 proposed by lhe Special Rapporteur in his fIrst
report.

411 ¥elu.book....\..,_,._1~l-85, vol. I[ (Part One) p. 87, document A/CN.4/:l93 •
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I,

.." ...

to another general debate in plenart sesBion, and second that the Special

Rapporteur follow the general org~ .• llational structure provided by the outline

proposed by the previous Special Rapporteur in elaborating further draft

etticles on the topic. There was general agreement with the Special

Rapporteur's proposals concerning the mann4r in which the Commis.ion might

proceed.

113. At the thirty-eighth session, in 1986 1 the Commission had before it the

second report on the topic suumitted by the Sp.cial Rapporteur (A/CN.4/399 and

Adds.l and 2). In that report the Special Rapporteur l after r.vi.wing the

statuI of the Commission's work on the topic l provided a statement of hi,

views on articley ]. to 9 as proposed by the previous Special Rapporteur l ill

8S well as a review of the legal authority supporting those vi.wl. The report

also contained 8 set of five draft articles concerning procedural rules

applicable in cases involvin9 propused nQW u•••. ill

114. At the thirty-ninth seBlion\n 1987 1 the Commillion had before it the

third report on the topic 3ubmitted by the Special Rapporteur (A/CN.4/406 and

Corl.1, A/CN.4/406/A1d.l and Corr.l and A/CN.4/406/Add.2 and Corr.l).

115. In his third report, the Special Rapporteur briefly reviewed the status

of the work nn the topic (Chapter I), set forth general considerations on

procedaral rules relating to the utilieation of int.rn~tional watercourses

(Ch8~ter 11), proposed six draft articles concernin9 general principles of

co-operation and notification (Chapter Ill) jtl and introduced the sub-topic

of the general exchange of dal" and information (Chapter IV).

4Z1 See note 39, above.

4..3.1 Those fiv\! articles were as follows I Article 10 (Notification
concerning proposed uses), article 11 (Period for reply to notification),
articl~ 12 (Rnply to notificationl consultation and negotiation concerning
propoaed uses); article 13 (Effect of failure to comply with articles 10
to 12); article 14 (Proposed uses of utmost urgency).

~4/ Those six articles were as followsl article 10 (General obligation
to co-operate); article 11 (Notification concerning proposed uses);
article 12 (Period for reply to notification); article 13 (Reply to
notificationl consultation nnd negotiation concerning proposed uses);
artJele 14 (EffHd. or ff\i1ure t.o I'limply wit.h luUclas 11 t.o 1:\); luticle 15
(Proposed useR of utmost urgency).
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116. The Special Repporteur .ugge.ted that the draft article. to be included

in Chapter III of the draft, which he had .ugge.ted be entitled "Oenllral

principle. of co-operation, notification and provi.ion for data In~

information", fell intc, two categorh.. The tint, con.hting 0:' \1' of

article 10, covered the obli~ation to co-operate. The .econd category,

compri.ing draft artial•• ],1 to 15, .et out rul•• on notification and

aoo.ultation concerning proposed u.e., which covld belt be considered

together. The.e dratt article' were later referred to the Drafting Committee

for conaideration io the light of the discuslion and Bumming up by the Special

Rapporteur. 1.5.1

117. At the same .ellion, the Commillion, aftel having considered the report

of the Drafting Committee on the draft article. referred to it on thi. topic,

approved the method followed by the Committee with regard to article 1 and the

/iue.tion of the term "'yltem" and provia1onally adopted article. 2 (Scope of

the pre.ent article.), 3 (Watercour.e State.), 4 ([Wateraourse] [SYltem]

agreements), 5 (Parties to a (watercour.e) [.ystem) agreement), 6 (Equitable

and rea.onable utilization and participation) and 7 (Factor. relevafit to

equitable and rlasonable utilization). tAl The draft articles which were

adopted at that sesoion are based upon article. 2 to 8 referred to the

Drafting Committee at the 1984 se'aion of the Commisaion, al well a.

articlea 1 to 5 p"ovisionally adopted by the Commiaaion in 1980 (aee para. 106

above). For lack of time, the Drafting Committee waa unab1, to complete itl

consideration of article 9 (Prohibition against activities with regard to an

international watercour.a causing appreciablG harm to other watercour••

State.) propolnd by the previous Special Rapporteur and referred to the

tAl For a brief description of major trends of the debate in the
Commission on those article., including the conclusions drawn by the Spacial
Rapporteur lollowing the debate, 8ee Official Record. of the Glneral Asslmbly,
rorty-alcand 6••li,n, Suppllment No. 10 (A/42/10, para•• 93-116).

!AI Th. texta of thes. draft articles are set out in paragraph 189 b.low.
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committee in 1984, nor was it able to take up artialtl' 10 to l~ referred to

the Committee at that .e.sion. Thus the Drafting Committee remeined .ei.ed of

articles 9 to 15.

B. Consideration of the topic It tb. 8re.eot "~n

118. At the pres.nt .es.ion the COlnmi.sion had before it the fOUlth report on

the topic submitted by the Special RaFPorteur :A/CN.4/412, A/CN.4/412/Add.l

an~ Corr.l an~ A/CN.4/4l2/A~d.l an~ Corrl.1 to 3).

119. The fourth r.port contained thrue chapterl. Chapter I, Status of work on

the topic and plan for future workl Chapt.r 11, !.chan9~ ~, data and

information I and Chapter Ill, Environm.ntal protection, pollution and related

matters.

120. In Chapter I, the Special Rapport~ur provided the following tentative

outline for the treatm.nt of the topic a. a whole. Part l (Introduction)

would con_i.t of article. 1 to 51 Part 11 (General principles) would contain

articles 6 and 7, and the former article. 9 and 10, to b. renumb.red 8 and 9.

H. proposed to includ. that la.t article among the g.neral principl•• , in

accordance with the view••xpr••••d at thv pr.vi~u•••••iou. Part III (New

use. and changes in .xisting us•• ) would contai~ articl•• 11 to 15, which

would be renwnbered 10 to 14. Part IV would con.. ht of a dngle articl.,

dealing with the exchange of data and information. Part V would deal with

environmental protection, pollution and relat.d matt.rs, Part VI with

wat.r-relat.d hazards and dangers and Part VII with the r.lationship between

non-navigational and navigDtional u••s.

121. Under the heading of "Other matt.rs", the outline contained a list of

subjects which, in the vi.w of the Special Rapporteur, would more

t.pprc,Ddately be dealt with in annexes to the draft, due to its nature al a

framework in~trument. The Special Rapport.ur sugge&ted, howev·~rl t~al the

Commis. ion might wish to cover some of the.e subj.cts in the ~raft articles

themselves.

122. The Special Rapporteur also propos.d a schedule for dealing with the

remaining material, subject to any decision the Commission might make

concerning the substantive coverage of the topic an'" the Cor.unission I s overall

programme of work, including the possibility of ,taggering of the

consideration of topics. He planned to submit one report ench year, however,
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.v.n if it. aon.id.ration w.r. d.t.rr.d, 10 a. to maintain a re9ular flow ot

mat.rial and to avoid I\lbmitting too .xt.n.iv. a r.port 1n any on" y.ar.

123. All niemb.n who .ddr••••d the h.u••pprov.d of the outline .nd .ahedule

D8 the ~a.i_ of furth.r work on the topic.

124. Th. Commi•• iL .• , .t the pre••nt ••••ion, conllder.d the fourth r.port of

the Sp.cial Rapporteur .t it. 2050th to 2052nd, 2062nd to 2069th and at it.

2076th meetinv_. Th. first _et of meetinv_ wal d.voted t~ the BUb-topic of

e.chanve of d.ta and information, while the ,.cond .et w•• devoted to

.nvironm.ntal prot.ction, pollution and r.l.ted matt.r••

125. With regard to the IUb-topic of .xchanv. of data and information, the

Special Rapporteur noted that this subject had b.en introduced in hl. thlrd

report (A/CN.4/t06/Add.1), but the Cvmmi•• ion had been able to conlider it

only briefly at the pr.viou, "I,ion. The .ub-topla h.d al.o been di"cu•••d

earli.r, at the 1980 ••••10n, wh.n the Comml.~lon b.d rot.rr.d to the Draftlnv

Committee an articl. prop~.ed by the then Sp.cial R.pportour, entitl.d

"Collection and .xchange of information". The Committee, howev.r, had be.n

unable to r.on,ider the article tor lack of time.

126. The Special Rapporteur .tr••••d that the regular .xchang. of data and

information wa. an i,.ue that wa, di.tinct from that of notification of

plann.d us.s ~nd n.w us.s of an international wat.rcour.e. The lattor

que.tion had been dealt with in his previoul report and formed the 8ubject of

articl., 11 to 15. The te.t which h. had propo.ed a. articl. 15 [16]

(h.reinafter referr.d to a. article 15), ~!I dealt with the r.vular and

~ll The text of article 15 [16) propoled by the Special Rapport.ur read'
aB follows 1

Article 15 [16J

Regular exchunge of data and information

1. In order to ensure the equi~abl. and reasonable utilimation of an
international watercour.e [sy.t~m], ~nd to attain optimal utilimstion ther.of,
watercourse States shall co-operate in the regUlar exchange of rea8on~bly

available data and inlormation concerning the physical chdracterlstics of the
watercours., inclUding that o~ B hydrological, mete,rological and
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onqoinq form of exchanqe of information, not with ad ~Ag notifioation of plan.

for n.w u.... The bedrook of the .ub-topio oonoerninq the r.qular e.ohaDV. of

data and information wa. the q.n.ral obliqation of co-op. ration b.tw••n Stat••

tor the purpo.e of achieving r.a.onabl. and .quitabl. utili.ation of a

wat.rcoRr •••

121. Introducinq draft article 15 in hi. tourth r.port, the Sp.cial Rapporteur

observed that that articl. could al.o have been placed immediat.ly after

article la (to be renumb.re~ 9), d••linq with tbe obliqatlon to co-operate, 10

al to be included in Part lIon qen.ral principle.. With particular reference

to paraqraph 4 of a,ticl. 15, which dealt with condition. or incid.ntl that

posed a threat tu the wat.roour•• or to other wat.rcourl. State., the Special

Rapporteur stated that the ob11qation to wax'n could .qually be d~alt with in a

.eparate article on water-relat.d ha.ard., danqerl and emerq.ncie., to app.ar

in a later part of the draft.

hydrogeological nature, and conaernin9 pre.ent and planned u.e. thereof,
un~em. no watercour.e State i. pre••ntly u.inq or planninq to u•• the
international watercour.e (.y.tem].

2. If a watercour.e State i. requ•• ted to provide data or information that
is not r-4Ronably available, it shall u.e it. be.t effortJ, in a ¥pJrit of
co-operation, to comply with tae reque.t but may condition i~. compliance upon
paym.nt by the reque.tinq watercour.e State or other entity of the rea.onable
COlt of collecting and, where appropriate, proce•• inq .uch data ~r information.

3. Watercourse State. shall dmploy their be.t eff~rt. to collect and, where
nece••ary, to proce•• data and information in a manner which facilitate. it.
co-operative utililation by the other watercour.e S~ate. to which it i.
di.semin~~ed.

4. Watercour.e States shall inform other potentially affected watercour.e
Stetes, as rapidly and fully as ~os.ible, of any condition or incident, or
immediate threat thereof, affecting the international wa~ercour.e (.y.t~m]

that could re,ult in a los. of human life, failure of a hydra~lic work 01

other calamity in the other watercourse State••

5. A watercourse State i8 not obligated to provide other watercourse States
with data or information that is vital to its national defence or 8ecurity,
but 8h~ll co-operate in good faith with the other watercourse State. with a
view to informing them as fUlly as possible under the circumstance. concerning
th~ qener31 subject. to which the withheld material relates. or finding
an~ther mutually Ratisfactory solution.
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128. A. indicated above, the Commi•• ion devoted it. 2050th to 2052nd melting.

to a conl1deration \,\f "he Urlt part. of the Special Rapporteur I. report

cont~ining Part IV of the draft on the exchange of data and information. At

it. 2052nd meeting, the Commi•• ion decided to refer article is to the Drafting

Committ•• for con.i~eration in the light of the di.cu•• ion and the .umminq-up

by the Sp.cial Rapport.ur. Thi. articl. wa. rrovi.ionally adopted at the

current •••• ion on ~h. r.commendation of the Draf~ing Committ•• and now tak••

the form of articl•• 10 and 20.

129. At the 20e2nd meeting of the Commi•• ion, the Special Rapporteur

introduced the second part of hi. report, d.aling with environm.ntal

prot.otion, pollution and related matt.r. (document A/CN.4/4l2/Add.l and

Corr.l, and A/CN.4/412/Add.~ and Corr•• 1 and 2). The fir.t of the.e

two document. (document A/CN.4/412/Add.1 and Corr.l) contained background

material and authorlti•• on environmental protection, pollution and related

matter.. In hi. treatment of this ,ub-topio, the Special Rapport.ur had

conducted a .urvey of a number of authoriti•• - international agreement.,

r.port. and .tudi•• prepared by intergovernm.ntal and int.rnational

non-governmental organi.ation., Rtudie. by individual exp~rt. and decisions of

international court. and tribunal. and oth.r in.tance. of State prac~ic••

Thi. lurv.y, the Special Rapporteur e.plain.d, illu.trated the long-.tanding

concern of State. about the pollution of international wat.rcour... and .how.d

that modern agreement. recogni.ed the intimate relation.hip between nature and

humanity by providing for mea.ure. to .afeguard the natural environment and

enlute .ustainabIe development.

130. The .econd of the.e two documents (document A/CN.4/412/Add.2 and Corr •• 1

to 3) contained three article. propo.ed by the Special Rapporteur -

article le [17) (hereinafter referred to a. article 16) let out the basic

obligation. of Stat•• with regard to pollutionl article 17 [18) (hereinafter

referred to 81 lu,ticl. 17) dealt with .nvironm.ntal prot.ction ant!

article 18 (19] (her.inafter referret! to as article 18) concerned pollution or

environmental emergencie.. With respect to the latter article, the Special

RapPort.ur lugge.ted that it not be dilcul8ed exten.ivelf at tl16 current

.e•• ion, .ince a new, compreh.nsive article on water-r.lated hazarda and

t!angers "'ouId bA submitted in 1'1 report to the forty-first: BflSsiol1.
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131. On the propo••l of the Sp.oial Rapport.ur, the Commi •• ion firlt di,ou••ed
draft article le and then proclldld to take up draft article. 17 and 18.
132. With regard to the di.ou•• ion. held at thl pre.ent , •• ,ion ,n
article. 16, 17, and artiole 18, the following paragraph. attempt to •• t out
briefly the ma!n trlnd. of the debate on tho•• artial•• , inClUding the
aonolulion. drawn by the Speaial Rapporteur following the debate. ill
133. Concerning thl gen.ral qUI.tion of Invironmental protection and pollu~ion
oontrol, mo.t member. ~ho .pok. on thi••ub-topic recogni ••d it. great
importance and contemporary relevanae. It WQI noted that fre.h water wa.
becoming .earee world wide, while at the .ame time pollution of watereour.e.
wa. on the inorea.e. It wa. al.o pointed out that pollution of international
watereour.e. wa. primariJ~ re.pon.ible for the pollution of the marinl
environm.nt. Over 80 pe~ a_nt of marine pollution aame from land-ba.ed
.ourc•• , and out of thie, abnut 90 per cent wa. carried by wateraour••• ,
••pecially in .emi-.nclo.ed and enelo••d •••••
134. AI to the d•• irability or ju.tification of having a ••parat. part in the
draft devot.d .olely to the que.tion of environmental protection and th_
pollution of international wat.rcourle., .ome member. who addr•• ,ed the
qu•• tion .tated that t~ey did not ••e the need or de.irability of a .epar.ta
part d.voted .olely to thi. ,ub-topic. It wa. aon.idered that treatment of
thi. matter in a .eparate part ot the draft wa. likely to rai.e probllm. of
implementation by State.. Sine. varioul provi.ion. of the draft dealt with
the right. and obligation. of State. with regard to the non-navigational UII.
of ~nternation&l watereour.e. - inclUding the right to u.e the international
watercour•• in an equitable and r.a.onable manner (artJ,cle e), the obligation
not to eaule appreciable harm (article 8, formerly article 9) and the
obli;ation to co-operate and to exchanqe data and information (articl•• 9 to

U/ It should b. noted that: the .ummary recorda of the 201S2nd t.o 2069thand 2076th me.tinql contain an extenaiv. reflection of the Vi'WM .xpr••••ddurin; the debate, includin; remark. of a general character, and comment, mad.on the prior work of the Commi8sion on the topic and previouI report. ot theSpecial Rapporteur.
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14, formerly articles 10 to 15), it was felt that the ob11;ations relatin; to

environmental protection and pollution control "uld beet be treated ad an

integral part of t~ose other rights and dutiee of States enumerated in

different parts of the draft. According to another view, it was essential

that ~ link be provided between the provisions on pollution and the

environment and the other parts of the ~raft which already refer more

specifically to this questionr in particular the articles just mentioned.

135. Most members who addressed the question, however, favoured treatment of

this sub-topic in a separate part of the draft, in view of its importance. It

was considered that to follow any other approach, such as that of integrating

the provisions on the SUbject into the other draft articles or sections of the

draft, would dilute the importance attached to deal in; with this dangerous

phenomenon. Moreover, it was pointed out, pollution of international

watercourses was likely to 90 beyond the area of nat10nal jurisdictiou an6

could also af!ect other States who were not necessarily watercourse States.

Whereas the othsr parts of the draft dealt with the ri9hts and duties of

watercourse Staten, ~t W~q viewed as essential and indeed n~cess8ry to have a

separat.e part in t.he draft ~ealing w~.~h environmental protection and the

control of pollu,~ion so that the problem could be addressed in its entirety.

136. In this ~.. Jetion, a suggestion was made that articles should be

formulaleu to d~~l specifically with the proble~ of the relationship between

watercourse States and n~n-watercourse States in matters of environmental

protection and pollution control. ~he Special Rapporteur reacted favourably

to this suggestion. It was pointed out however that care should be taken not

to exceed the Icope of the Commission's mandate with regard to this t09ic.

Attention was also drawn to the fact that the 1982 United Nations Convontion

on the Law of the Sea, considered by many to be one of the most important

multilateral conventions in recent history, contained a separate part

(Part XII) devoted entirely to the question of the protaction and preservation

on the marine enviror~ent. The Special Rapporteur considered all these

suggestions merited careful consideration.

137. Regarding the scope of this sub-topic, most members who addressed tl,:

question expressed the view that since the Commission was engaged in the

preparation of n framework ~grp.ement, it WAS preferabl~ to K~ep the numbAr of
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article. on the sub-topic to a minimum reflecting general rules concerning the

subjoct-matter. It would then be left up to States them.elve. to adopt more

specific and detailed meaBure. relating to the ptvtection of the environment

and the control of pollution of international watercourse.. Some members,

however, considered that the Jraft articles contained in Part V wire too few

and sugge.ted the further elaboration of th. sub-topic. In this connection, a

suggestion was made that several paragraphs could bl made into .Iparate

a~ticleB and that procedural ruleB could al.o be added, at least to draft

article 16. Another suggestion was to reverse the order of article& 16 and 17

so that the mure general provisions came first. A proposal was also made to

change the title of Part V to "Protection of the envJronment of international

watercourses".

Article 16 r171

ProtectiQn Qf international watercQur.er,] r'ystem,)

138. In introducing article 16, 12/ the Special Rapporteur explained that

paragraph 1 Qf the article contained a possible definition Qf pollution which,

12/ The text of article 16 proposed by the Special Rapporteur readB aB
follows I

Arthll 16 Ull

PollutiQn Qf international watercQur.er.) r'y'tems]

1. AB used in theBe draft articles, "pollution" means any physical, chemical
or biolQgical alteration in the compositiQn or quality of the waters of an
internatiQnal watercourse [ByBtem] which results directly or indirectly from
human conduct and which produr3s effects detrimental to human health or
safety, to the use of the waters fQr any benefici~l purpose or to the
conservation or protection of the environment.

2. WatercourBe States shall not cause or permit the pollution of an
international watercourse [system] in such a manner or to such an extent as to
cau.e appreciable harm to other watercourse StateB or to the erology of the
international ~' <\tercourse [By.tem].

3. At the t'vquest of any watercourse State, the watercourse State. concerned
shall consult with a view to preparing and approving lists of subBtances or
8l>ecies, the int.roducti')Q of which into the waters of the international
watercourse [system] is to he prohibited, limited, investigated or monitored,
as appropri£ite.
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h. not.d, miqht ultimately b. incorporated in an introductory article with

oth.r definition.. ~he definition co"centrated on the notion of alteration in

the compo.ition or quality of water. that re.ulted from human conduct and

produc.d harmful .ff.ot.. Paraqraph 2, the Special Rapport.ur explain.d, w••

th. core of the article .n~ con.titut.d a .p.cific application of the "no

harm" principl. contained in draft articl' 8 (formerly article 9), which had

be.n referred to the Drafting Committee in 1984. It did not prohibit all

pollution, only that which cau.ed appreciable harm. A. explain.d in

paraqraph (4) of hi. comment. on article 16, "appreciable hl;.rm" wa. harm that

wa••ignificant - that wa. to .ay, not trivial or incon.e1u.ntial - but wa.

le.. than "Iub.tantial", in the ••n.e of "con.iderable in .he or amount".

Th. term "harm" wa. u.ed in it. factual ..n.. , to m.an actual impairment of

u•• , injury to health or property or a detrimental effect on the ecology of

th. watercoune. The word "harm" had been preferred to "injury", which had

legal a. well a. factual connotation.. The Special Rapporteur .1.0 noted that

th. obliqation contained in paragraph 2 wa. one of due di1iqlncI to en.ure

that appr.ciable pollution harm wa. not eau••d to other wat.reour.e State.,

and that .triat liability w•• not, in hi. vi.w, involved. Concerning

par.graph 3 of draft articl. 1&, the Special Rapport.ur expl~in.d th.t the

paragraph wa. intended to r.fl.at the .mpha.i. placed on ha••rdou. or

dangerou••ub.tane•• in mo.t recent international agreem~nt. and the growing

practic. by State. of preparing li.t. of .ub.tano•• who.e introduction into

th. wat.reour•• wa. to be b.nn.d, regulated or monitored.

139. raragra»h 11 In commenting on draft article 16, mo.t m.mber. who .poke

on the i ••ue .upported the idea m.ntioned by the Special Rapport.ur of moving

paragraph 1 of the draft .rticl. dea11nq with the definition of "pollutbn" to

article 1 on the u.e of term.. Mo.t memb.r. al.o expresled general lupport

for the definition a. pre.ently drafted. Some member., however, were of the

view that the d.finition wa. too broad, oth~rs thought that it wa. too

re.trietive, and on. m.mb.r oon.ider.d a d.finition unn.c••••ry.

140. Th. view wa••xpr••••d by some members that in order to assure uniformity

of law, the definition a. found in article 1, para9raph 1 (4) of the 1982

United Nation. Convention on the Law of the S.3 should be closely followed in

the pre.ent draft article.
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141. Som. m.mbera .xpr••••d lh. vi.w that the d.finition, apart from makinq

reference to the phy.ical, chemical or biological alt.ratil1n of the

compolition or quality of the waterl, .hould al.o ref.r to the intrOduction or

withdrawal of lubltancel or .nergy from the wlt.r.. Oth.r m.mbera thought

that reference to the alteration of the waterl' wa. broac5 enough to cover

extraction from, 3a well aa introduction of mat.rial into, the watercourae.

142. Ona memb.r con,idered that the c5.finition ahoulc5 b. broac5 enough 10 .a to

cover aituatlQns wh~r. aontinuoua ac~umulationl of Imall quantitie. of

chemical .ublt:ann~~ in fi.h and .hellfi.h woulc5 in the long run produc.

detrimental effactd tn human health, lince paragraph 1 of this article refera

only to the compol!tion anc5 the quality of wat.ra anc5 not to living

reloureel. In the opinion of another member, auah a .ituation waa alr~ady

covered in the existing definition.

143. Concern was exprea••c5 by one member over the uae of the language "re.ultl

directly or indirectly from human conc5uct". In hiB view, that would not be in

line with the traditional caulation requirement. in the law of State

responsibility. The Special Rapporteur noted in hi••umming up. however, that

the same problem was rai.ed by the definition in the 1982 United Nationl

Convention on the Law of the Sea which referred to the "introduction by man,

directly or indirectly, of substance. or energy in~o the marine

environment ••• ". He would not however be oppo.ed to examininq pOllible

alternative. with a view to tinc5ing .uitable lolutions to that problem.

144. A. sU9gestion was mac5e that the word "we ll-beinq" Ihoulc5 be uled in place

ot "safety" anc5 that an expresB reference should allo be made to "reduction of

amenitie." a. had been done in the c5eUnition in the 1982 Unitec5 Nations

Convention on the Law of the Sea. It was also conaidered important by some

members to include in the Jefinition pollution produced by new technologies

and radioactive elements. The Special Rapporteur aqreed that reterence could

perhaps be made to the introduction of I'energy" to cover that particular point.

145. Some doubts were expressed on the use of the term "any beneficial

purpose". It was felt that even polluted water could sometimes be used for,

or serve. a beneficial purpose. It was proposed that perhaps an adaptation of
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the definition in the 1982 United Nation. Convention on the Law of thl Sea,

which reflrred to "hindrance to mariue activitie. includinq U.hinq and other

legitimate u.e. of thl ••a", could be u••d to avoid eonfulion.

ue. The Splcial Rapporteur Ixplained that thl aonclpt of IIbenefieial U.I" wa.

well known nationally and internationally in the field of watereour'e law, it

wa. linked to the concept of equitable utilization. However hI would not

objlct to reflrring limply to "u.e of thl watera".

147. One memblr propo.ed that the definition .hould al.o includ~ referlnae to

ehanqe. in the river bed and to the ecological balance that may be altered a.

a rl.ult of pollution of the watereour.e. Another mlmblr wondered whether the

pre.ent definition of pollution, as that which re.ultld from human conduct,

was allo meant to cover pollution that relulted from natural phenomena which

wa. not a re.ult of a human activity. A. to the latter point, the Splcial

Rapporteur stated that he had not intended that the deUni':ion cover the

.ituation of pollution by natural phenomena.

148. faragrBgh l of draft articl. 16 wa. viewed by mo.t Iplakers al e.mential

and necessary for the pte.ent draft. All State., it wa. aaid, had an interelt

not to pollute the watera of an incernational watercourse, if only because the

ecosystem waa indivisible. The rule contained in paraCjlraph 2. prohibitinCjl

State. from polluting international watercour.e. in a way that might caus.

appreciable harm to other watercourle State. or to the ecology of the

international watercour.e, reflected the increa.inCjl interdep.ndence of State.

and the interrelationahip between international law on the one hand, and

national law on the other. The rule was also thought to be well grounded in

State practice a8 evidenced, for example, by the Trlil Sm.lter ~I and

Lake Lanoux ~I arbitration. and the Corfu Chanoel lil and the Gut Dam ~I

~O/ Se. note 17 above.

~/ See note 19 above.

51/ Se. note 18 above.

5.J./ln.t,.•.f.n.Ati.QnA1__t&.9..o.LMo.t.t.r.i.o.l..&, vol. VIII (1969) , pp. 118-143.
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oasel' principl•• 21 and 22 of the Stockholm D.c1aration on the Human

Bnvironm.nt, the 1982 Unit.d Nationl Conv.ntion on the Law of the S.a

(Part XII) an~ oth.r mUltilat.ral agre.mentl.

149. In thil conn~ction, 10mB m.mb.rl conlid.r.d the principl. 10 important al

to warrant itl p1ac.m.nt in a I.parate articl.. How.v.r, in the viaw of oth.r

m.mbers, the obligation not to eau•• appr.ciab1. pollution harm wa. to be

vi.wed in the nluch wid.r context of the obligation to co-operate in the

e~uitabl. utiliz&tion of int.rnationa1 wat.rcour••• [Iy.tem.). Int.rnationa1

co-op.ration in r.ducing and eliminating pollution wal, according to th•••

membere, the b.st solution in achi.ving that obj.ctiv.. In that connection,

it was proposed that paragraph 2 could thu. provide that "Wat.rcourl. State.

Ihall co-operate to prevent, reduce and control pollution of int.rnational

watercourle. (Iy.tem.)". Thi. approach wal, however, not viewed favourably by

other members who addre.s.d this point, on the ground that a stricter

obligation wa. neede~. Indeed another view wa. that paragraph 2 .hould be

moved into the part of the draft articl•• d.aling with g.neral principl•• , to

be placed alongsJd. the principle of equitable us. a. an important part of the

no harm principle, with a cro.s-r.ferenc. to Part V al regard. implementation.

150. The discussion of paragraph 2 focu.ed on .ev.ral Ipecific l.gal il.ue.,

including the following. the concept of appr.ciable harm, the ~ueltion of

reconciling the concept of appreciable pollution harm under paragraph 2 with

that of detrim.ntal effect. und.r paragraph 1 of the draft articl., the

question of strict liability, the obligation of due dilig.nce, and the i.su.

of existing pollution verlu. new pollution. The following paragraphs contain

a bri.f account of the discussion of each of those is.u•••

151. the COD~'Rt-of APRr.cioble harm. Some speaker•••pr••••d .upport for the

use of "appreciable harm" as the appropriate crit.rion for determining the

threshold of unacceptable pollution of an international watercour.e [.ystem].

152. They found the explanation given by the Special Rapporteur to be

SUfficiently clear, firstly, as to the meaning of that term its.1f, and

secondly, as to the fact that the concept was widely ueed in State practice in

the field of international watercourses, in particular, in various agreements
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on the .ub~.ct. Th. conc.pt, it wa••tat.d, provid.d a ,ufficiently cl.ar and

an obj.ctiv. qen.ral .tandard that wa••uitabl. for allocating re.pon.ibility

for pollution.

153. In the view of th.e. m.mb.r., the rule contained in paragraph 2 did not

prohibit pollution a••uch, but only plae.d an obligation on Stat•• not to

cau.e appr.ciabl. poll~tion harm. To that ••t.nt th.r.fore, it wa••aid, the

rule wa. al.o a refl.ction of cont.mporary international law. Moreover, it

wa••tat.d, while no harm wa. n.gliqibl., the e.iq.noie. of interdependenae

and 900d neighbourlin••• mad. it nece••ary that aome pollution be tol.rated.

It w•• difficult in a gen.ral fram.work instrum.nt to be a. pr.ci•• a. might

b. r.quired. Thi. wa. howev.r • q.neral principl., and it could b. l.ft to

wat.rcour•• Stat.. to d.t.rmin. what l.v.l. of particular .ubatances

con.titut.d appr.ciabl. harm.

154. Oth.r m.mb.r., how.v.r, ••pr••••d doubt. a. to th•••act meaning of the

t.rm "appreciabl. harm". In th.ir vbw, th. crit.rion wa. rather impr.ch.

and .ubj.ctiv. 1n nature .nd an att.mpt t~ d.fine the t.rm only led to more

confu.ion. Furthermor., according to th.m, .uch a crit.rion ••emed

unn.c••••rily rigidl Stat•• would find it difficult to .nforce in national

court.. Strict enforcem.nt of euch a .tandard, in their view, could al.o slow

down indu8trial activity. It was propo••d that a t.rm .uch a. ".ub.tantial"

could provide a more obj~ctiv••nd technical .tandard. Other m.mb.r.,

how.ver, considered th.t the use of "substantial" as a criterion would perrflit

th. introduction of consid.rably mar. pollution into the wat.reour.e b.fore

l.qal injury could b. s.id to h.ve occurrftd. It was caution.d that c.r•

•hould b. e.8rei ••d not to give the Impre•• ion that the .tandard b.ing .ppli.d

w•••n .l••tic on.. Th. vi.w w•• al.o ••pr••••d that the t.rm "harm" wa•

•uffici.nt by its.lf .nd 8hould not b. qu.lified at all.

155. Som. m.mber., .upporting the us. of the term ".ppr.ciabl. harm", .t.ted

th.t th.r. w••• n••d for conlistency among the various articles of the draft,

notably article 8 (formerly article 9) on the oblig.tion not to caus.

appreciebl. harm, •• well •• with the l.nguage used in other topics, such as

li.bility for injurious consequences ariling out of acts not rrohibited by

international law.
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156. Th. Sp.cia1 Rapport.ur not.d tn r••pon•• that the id.a, al .t.t-.d in

para9r .ph (4) of the comm.nts to paragraph 2 of .rticl. le in hi. fourth

r.port, wal to UB' a t.rm that waB .ntire1y factu.l, one th.t provid.d ••

factual and obj.ctiv. a stand.rd al wa. po.sible in the circum.t.nce.. He

agreed with those who wish.d to have an objective .t.nd.rd, but point.d out

that in the absence of sp.cific agre.ment. on Rci.ntific.lly d.t.rmin.d lev.l.

of permissible .missions, it w.s pos.ible only to have a gen.r.l Itand.r4 th.t

could come as clo•• al pos.ibl, J obj.ctivity. Mor.over, h•••id

"~appreciable harm" wal the term that ha4 b.en .mploy.d •• the .tant.!crd in

draft articl' 8 (for~erly articl. 9) on the oblig.tion not to C.UG.

appreciable harm, ahd that the expression, or its .quivalent, wa. found in a

n~ber of intern~tional agreem.ntl.

151. Tb' guestion of r,conciling tbe coocept of appr,giable h.rm unalr

paragrapb 2 with d.trimlntal eff.cts und,r paragraph 1 ot drift

'rticl' 10 [17l1 A qu.stion w.s rai.ed •• to the r.l.tionlhip b.tw••n the

term "appreciable harm" under paragr.ph 2 and the .xpr,"ion ".ff.ct.

aetrimental to human health or saf.ty" in paragraph 1 of the draft artic1.. A

r...rvation was .xpr....d as to the meaning of the tttrm "eff.cts d.\.rim.ntal

to human h.alth or safety", which was thought to b. rath.r difficult to

define. It was not quit. clear wh.th.r para9raph 1 r.f.rr.d to .ituations

which, though causing pollution, did not caul. appreci.bl. harm.

158. Som. m.mb.rs how.ver law no incon.i.t.ncy b.tw••n the "appreciabl." harm

referred to in paragraph 2 and the ",ff.ct. d.trim.nt.l to human h.alth or

safety" in paragraph 1 of I'rticle 16. AccorcHn9 to this view, "~Qtdment.l

eff.cts" might or might not ril. to the lev.l of ".ppr..d.bl. h.rm". Thlll

"pollution", as defined in paragraph 1, would not n.c....rily viol.t.

paragraph 2 of articl. 161 it w.s only when the pollution .ntail.d d.trim.ntal

effectl that exce.ded the threshhold of appreci.ble h.rm that it would b.

prohibitod by article 16.

159. The Special Rapporteur noted that the sam. probl.m .rose in other

international instruments. For example, article 1, paragraph t (4) of th~

1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, in defininq "pollution

of the marine environment", refe1'S to the introduction of "substances 01'

energy" rellult.ing in "delet.erious effects", 'luch as ha.'"m to mBrine life or
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hasards to human health. But e.rticle 194, para(Jraph :a of that Convention,

requires States to take measures to ensure that their activities are BO

conducted aa not to cause "d81\'\L\<jJft by pull\\t,ion to other State. and their

environment". In the view .,f the Sp.cial Rapporteur, the concept of "dMla<jJe"

by pollution could be compared to.u t.hat (\f "harm" in draft article 16, and the

relationship between "damage" and "delflterious efft'ct.s" waR similar to that

between "appreciable harm" anCl "effects detrimenf-.al to human health or

safety". The Speclal Rapporteur confirmed thftt the view described in the

preceding paragraph conlormed with his own uuderstanding of the relationship

between the two conceptv, and said t~lat he could also endlrse a suggestion by

one member that the detrim~ntal effects which did not rIse to the level ol

appreciable harm should be thp SUbject of t.he "re8lonahle measure." of

abatement under paragraph 1 of article 17.

160. Th. Question ~.trict~il~~1 Some member. who addres.ed the Issue

atated that a State of origin that caused appreciable harm to another

watercourse State should be Itl'ictly liable under paragraph 2 of article 16.

Other members expre••ed the view that States could not arcept that causing

appreciable pollution harm to anolher watercourse State would result in strict

liability. That principle, it was said, should be left for State. to include

in the watercourse agreemGQL~ betw~en them, if they 10 wished, under article 4

of the draft. Some member. a180 stated that para9raph 2 KI presently drafted

gave tl.) impression that the basis of responsibility for causin9 appreciable

pollution harm wes strict liebility. But the Special Rapporteur noted that he

had explained in paraqraph (6) of his comments to ~~aft article 16 that he had

taken due diligence 1'1 the measure of the obliqetion, i.e. a wrongful act

would only be committed when appreciable pollution harm to anothf~ ~atercour8e

State resulted from a watercourse State's failure to exercise due diligence to

prevent such harm. In this c~\nnection, it was ob8e~'ved by some members that

the proper understanding of the rule embodied in paragraph 2 was that a

watercourse State could not act 1n such a way thftt the level of pollution that

affected other watercourse States or the (Icology of the international

watercourse rose above the thre~lih()ld of appreclftble harm. The responsibility

which derived from violat..iou of that: obllgatlon was raspons ",bUlty [or u
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wrongful ac~. Such a prohibition, it was said, was however not within the

field of strict liability, which by definition attached to acts not prohibited

by international law. That distinction was the dividing Und between the

topic of State respons~bility and that of liability tor injuriou~ con.equence.

ari8.~ng out of acts not prohibited by international law.

161. Parugraph 2 of draft article 16, it was further ob.erved, impoled an

obligation or result, that of prevunting a certain event. It waR noted that,

according to article 21 of Part I of the draft on State responsibility, lit

concerning obligations of result, a breach occurred when a State, thfOUgh

moans it had selected, did not obtaln the result requifed by the obligation.

Article 23 of that draft ~I provided that when the obligation of the State

was to prevent the occurrence of a given event, that obligation was breached

onll if the State, through the means it had selected, did not achieve that

result. Those articles, it was said, se.med to mean that there was no breach

of the obligation if the re.ult - to prevent a give~ event - was achieved.

If, on thft other hand, the State did not obtain the required result under

article 23, it WftS then necessary to examine the means employed in order

finally to determine the r~.ponsibility of that State. In that connection,

some members found the explanation of the Special Rapporteur, that the State

of origin must show that it had taken all measures at its ~isposal to prevent

the harm - i.e., that it exercised due diligence - to be accaptable.

162. The Special Rapporteur observed that there was little, if any, evidence

of State pnwH~e which recognized strict liability for water pollution damage

which was non-accidental, or Which did not result from a dangerous activity.

:n his view, the latter activities were matters which were properly del It with

under the topic of liability for injurious consequ~nc.s arising out of act.

not prohibit.ed by intel:national law. In ordet' to make it clear that what was

intanded in parngraph 2 waB rosponsibility for wrongfulnou~ Bnd not strict

liability, tile Special Rap~orleur suggested that that paragraph might provide

54.1 ~erHboQk .... 1.900. vu!. IT (ParoL Twll), p. 32.
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th.t w.tereourl. St.t•••h.ll [•••rci •• due diliq.ne.) [t.k••11 m•••ur••

n.c••••ry AA/) to pr.v.nt the pollution of .n int.rn.tion.l w.t.reour••

[.y.t.m) in .ucn •• m.nn.r or to .uch an ••t.nt Q. to e.u•• appr,ciabl. h.rm

to oth.r wat.reour•• St.t•• or to the .eolo;y ot the int.rn.tion.l wat.reour••

[.y.t.m). Alt.rnativ.ly, the par.qr.ph could r.quir. that w.t.reour., Stat••

take all m•••ur•• n.e••••ry to .n.ur. th.t activiti•• und.r th.ir juri.dietion

or oontrol b. '0 conduct.d a. not to eau•••ppr.ciabl' hllrm by pollution to

oth.r wat.reour•• St.t•• or to the .colo;y of the int.rnation.l wet.rcour••

(.y.t.m) • .17.1
\

'le3. Thl gbligatiQA Qf du. dilig'Qg.. Som••p.ak.r•••pr••••d the vi.w that

the obliqation of due dili;.nc••• a .tandard for r ••pon.ibility for eau. in;

.ppr.ciabl. pollution harm w•• not el••rly d.fin.d. Th. eonc.pt of dUI

dili;.nc., it wa. ob•• rv.d, wa. r.th.r too w••k and .ubj.etiv. to b. ua.d a••

• t.nd.r4 for r••pon.ibility. In th.ir vi.w, it wa. n.c••••ry to ••t an

int.rn.tion.l Itandard for d.t.rmininq r••pon.ibility, whioh .hould not b.

l.ft to .ach w.t.reour,. St.t. to d.t.rmin., •• would b. th~ e••• if a due

dili;.nc••tandard w.r. u••d. Mor.ov.r, it w•• point.d out, the u•• of th.t

.t.ndard could al.o put too h.avy a burd.n on a victim State .inee only the

.oure. St.te would h.v••ce••• to the m.an. of provinq wh.th.r or not it h.d

•••rci.ed due di1iqence to prev.nt appreciab1. harm from b.inq e.u••d to

another wat.reour.e Stat.. It wa••u;q•• t.d in thi. connection th.t the

burden of provin9 due dili9.ne••hould be placed on the .ourc. Stat.. Some

member. pointed out that the conc.pt of due di1iq.ne. w•• danqerou. ina.much

a. it made re.ponlibility r •• t on wronqfu1ne•• rather th.n on ri.k and that

State. would be t.m~ted to evad. re.pon.ibility .imply by tryinq to prove th.t

th.y had compli.d with their obliqation of due di1i9.nc.. They furthermore

pointed out that the problem of re.ponlibllity .hould not be dealt with in the

framework of the topic under consideration but r.ther in the framework of

liability for activiti•• not prohibited by intern.tional l.w.

~I This lanqubqe wa. from article 194, paraqraph 2, of the 1982
United Nation. Convention the Law of the Se•.

~11 This language was patterned after article 194, parngraph Z, ibid.
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164. I~ the view of some members, the duty of due diligence as the basis of

responsibility l'lOuld have been more readily acceptable had it been preceded by

positive rules concerning co-operation. A State could then be held

responsible if it failed to take the necessary measures to use the means at

its disposal to prevent appreciable harm. In thid connection, it was pointed

out that the presumeo behaviour of a so-called "civili2;ed State" could not

serve as the basis for the obligation of due diligence. The rule of due

diligence, it was stated~ should perhaps have been the conse1uence of the

obligation imposed by draft article 17 [18J that dealt ~ith the protectlon of

the environment of international watercourse(s) [systems]. It was proposed in

that ~onnection that perhaps the model law prepared by the Mnerican Law

Institute ~I mlght be used.

165. Other memb€rs were of the view that for the purposes of a framework

agreament on international watercourses, the concept of due diligence was the

proper standard for determining liability for causing appreciable pollution

harm. Moreover, it was stated, the conceF_ of due diligence was well ro~ted

in both tort law and the principles of State responsibility. States would

thus find it sufficiently easy and practical to apply that concept in their

national courts as a standard for determining responsibility for appreciable

pollution harm. Further,nore, it was said, it was necessary to employ the

concept of due diligence as a criterion in order to delineate the borderline

between re~ponsibility arising under the present topic and responsibility

under the ~opic of liability for injurious consequences arising out of acts

not prohibited by internatiu~al law. Some membels, howevar, considered that

the concept of due diligence could ~e acceptable only if it were linked to

levels of development of a State; for it was rather difficult to believe that

every State could be expected to exercise the same level of diligence

notwithstanding the amount of resources at its disposal.

~I The rule is set out in document A/CN.4/4l2/Add.2, ~.2l.
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lee. The Special Rapport.ur ob••rv.d in hi••~ing up that the oblig~tion of

due diligence could be traced to the Alabama arbitration of 1872 121 between

the United State. and the United ~ingdom, and ha. been appli.d in many ca.e.

involving the protection to b. afforded by a State to foreign citi.en. within

its territory. He ob.erved that Max Huber, in the ca.e of Damage .uff.rla by

Brithh nation.h in the Bp.nith lonl oC Morocgo, .tated that "it has been

recogni.ed that a State i' r.quir.d .imply to exerci•• the degree of

surv.i1lance corte.ponding to the m.ans et its dl.posal". 1Q1 H. noted

further that while no ca.e. had b••n found that expr••• ly applied the
\

, princip1. of due dilig.nc. in the context of transfronti.r ~ullution, the

principle waB implicit in the Trail Bmllte{ award and a numb.r of commentator.

had concluded that the generoal .tanda~~ of due dilig.nc. was the appropriate

one in tran.frontier c..... t~at st.ndard, h••ai~, wa. appropri.te becau.e

it afforded. certain ~.~tee of flexibility and allowed a general ru1. of

re.ponlibility to be adapt.d to differ.nt situation., for example that of the

level of development of a State concerned. In hi. view, the conc~2t was also

support.d ~y St.te practice. A watercour.e State would only be

in~ernationally re.pon.ible if appreciable polluti~n harm to anoth.r

watercourse State occurr.d a. a result of failure of the .ourc. State to

exercis~ due ~iligence to pr.vent such harm. In other words, harm mUlt be the

result ~f a failure to fulfil the obligation of prev.ntion. However, a mere

failure to ••erci•• due diligenc. without harm occurring to another

watercour.e State did not, in hi. view, engage responsibility. The

obligation, as he had earlier stated, was one of re.ult, not one of conduct.

167. As to the proposal to place the burden of proof on the source State, tho

Special Rapporteur agre.d that due diligence wa. essentially a defence, an

exculpating circumstance, and the burd.n of proving it ~hould therefore lie

Sil Reported in J.B. Moore, History and Digest of the International
Arbitration. to which~e-u.nited.State'-hAl-belna-PAL~, pp. 572-5731
610-6111 612-6131 654-655 (1898).

§.a. I Reports of Inte{nattwal_Arbitral_.Awordl, vol. I1, p.644.
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with the source Statu. He noted that this wal, however, difficult to provide

for in a fromework instrument, especially without knowing whether such an

instrwnent will contain dispute settlement machinery.

168. rinally, the Spuci~l Rapporteur noted that many ot the questions that had

been raised in connection wit~ responsibility for appreciable harm and due

diligence arose not because of difficulties with the pre.ent topic, but

because of questions that were rel~ted to other topics, Vii., State

responsibility and international liability for injurious consequences arising

out of acts not pr.ohibited by international law. He agreed with other members

that those issues were best left to be de~lt with in the framework ot other

topic. under con~ide~ation where they mainly belonged.

Article 17

fllt.rc.tJ..g.JLQl..._.t.b.L tlnyironmen.t.. of interUAtional wat.rcourll [I] [IYlt'ml]

169. In hiB introducti(ln of draft article 17, UI w~ich concern.d the

protection of the envi J:onment of international watereour.es, the

Special Rapporteur stated that such protection was most eff.ctiv~ly achieved

through individual ~nd joint r4gimes specifically designed for that Furpose.

Unlike previous Special Rapporteurs, however, he had not proposed th~t

watercourse States be required to adopt such mealures and regimes, in light of

.~ll The text of article 17 (18) proposed by the Special Rapporteur reads
as foll"ws I

Article l1_.Wl

~[~t.ction of the ,nyirgnment ~f international
W.Aj;,ercgurse [aL..lsyst'ms]

1. Watercourse State~ shall, individually and in co-operation, take all
reasonable medsures to protect the environment of an international watercourse
[system), inclUding the ecology oC the watercourse and of surrounding areas,
from impairment, degradation or destructior, or serious danger thereof, due to
activities withi~ their territories.

2. Watercourse States Rhall, individually or jointly end on an equitable
baDis, take all measurea necessary, inclUding preventive, corrpctive and
control measures, to protect the marine environment, inclUding estuarine areas
and marine life, from any impairment, degradation or destruction, or serious
danger thereof, occasioned through An intelnational watercourse rsysteml.



the tact that the draft would be a tramework in.trum.nt. At the lame time, h.

said that the Commis.ion mighc wilh to con.id.r adding .uch a provi.ion, to

which he would not be 0ppoled.

170. R.garding paragraph 2 of the pr•••nt article, which addr••••d the

important end increalingly .eriou. problem of pollution of the marine

environment through international watercour••• , the Special Rapporteur

ob.erved that the obligation •• t out in that paragraph wa••eparate f~om, and

additional to, other obligations concerning pollution of international

watercourse. and protection of their environment.
,
'171. All apeakers on draft article 17 .xpr••••d .upport for the inclu.ion of a

qeneral obligation on the Pfot.ction of the environm.nt of international

watercourse. and of the marinp environment from pollution. Thi. gen~ral duty

was laid to be well ground~d in State practic. a. Wft. evi~.nced by various

inte:national agr~ementl.

172. The que.tion was howev.r railed in this connection a. to who could

~xercise a general right corresponding to the obligmtion of protection wh.re

the .cology of tbe international wat.rcour.e was conc~rn.d. In other word.,

it wal asked, which State could be said to have b.en "injured" wlthin the

meaning of article 5 of ~art 2 of the draft article. on State

responsibility. All It W~I observ.d that perhaps artiCle 17 could be

interpreted as meaning that any watercourse State which was a party to the

articles would be an "injured State", even though it was not directly harmed,

al in the case of harm to the environment of the watereour.e outeid. its

territory, or harm to the marine environment.

173. The Special Rap~orteur stated that there wa. no intention to gi~~ an

ALa- omn•• effect to the obligation under article 17, but agreed that States

parties to the article. might enjoy ri9ht. with reqard to the environment of

the watercourse or of the sea even though they had suffered no direct harm.

174. Some speakers suggest~d that since draft article 17 wa. foculed on the

general obligation of States not only not to pollute, but a180 to take all

reasonable measures to protect the environment of the inte~national

~.1 Xft.Q..r.b.QQ1L ...u ...1..9..6.5., vol. II (Part One), pp. 5-6.
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watercour.e. and of the marine life, it should come before artiole le which

dealt with a more specific obliqation. It wal allo luqge.ted that the title

of the articl••houl~ b. chang.~ ~o "Protection and pre.ervation of the

.nvironm.nt of int.rnational watercourse." and that parag~aph 1 Ihould rerer

to the obligation to "protect and pre.erve" the environment of international

wat.rcour.... A .ugC'J.stion wa. al.o made that paragraph 2 be ma~e a .eparate

article. The Special Rapport.ur said that he would not be oppose~ to .uch

modification••

175. 2aragraph ...l1 It. was IUCilg.llted that paragraph 1 should be divided into

two paragraphs, the first to deal generally with protection and prelervation

of the environment of international watereourle., and the second to deal

Ipecifically with protection again.t subltanee. that are toxic, perliltent and

tend to be bio-accumulative in nature.

176. It was also suggested that the paraCilraPh Ihould include the obliqatlon to

"prevent, re~uce and control" pollution of the environment of international

watercour.... Some members thought that reference to the "ecol09Y of the

watercourse" was not clear enouqh and suggested that the broader concept of

the ".nvironment" was more appropriate al that al.o included "ecol09Y". The

Special Rapporteur suggested that the Commission miCilht wish to conlider

including a ~efinition ot the term "environment of an international

watercourse" in 8 future introductory article of the pre.ent draft 10 al to

make clear ~hat the ecology or the ecosystems of the international

watercourses were also covered.

177. The view was expressed that the phrale "or serioul ~anger thereof", which

appears in both paragraphs, .hould further be analy.ed. It wal conll~ered

that the obligation requiring a watercourse State to protect the .nvlronment

of an international watercourse "from any impairment, ~eCilradation or

destruction, or serious danger thereof" placed a "serious ~anCilerlt of

impairment, degradation or destruction on exactly the lame plane al their

actual occurrenco. A wntarcourse State, it was Btat.~, was thus required to

take measurOR to provont nol ollly imp8irment, degradation or destruction, but

also the er-cnt.lon of n " IH,doUl:, dnnger thero!". That requirement, it was

observed, pll\Cot\ 1\ wnt.n)"(~OUl"lHl Htnt:E! .iu A very strange positionl if it wished
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to avoid r••pon.ibility, it would .ith.r have to take m.a.ur•• that totally

prev.nted the cre.tion of the ".edou. danger" or it would have to prohibit

the activity In qu•• tion altog.th.r. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur, while

acknowl.dging thi. conc.ptual difficulty, not.d that a .imilar probl.m could

ad•• from the ••pr••• ion "re.ult. or 11 Uk.l¥ to r••u1t", which had b••n

.mp10y.d in a numb.r of in.trument., includinq the 1982 Unit.d Nation.

Conv.ntion on the Law of the S.a. ~I In hi. view, the ••pr••• ion ".eriou.

dan9.r" wa. actually more p.rmi•• iv. of activitie. than "lik.ly to r••ult",

.inc. the lik.lihood would have to b. v.ry .trong in ord.r for th.r. to b. a
\

\ "•• riou. dang.r".

178. Paragraph ~I A .ugge.tion wa. mad. that the obli9ation contain.d in

paragraph 2 of the draft articl. thould b. to protect "and pr•••rvlI" the

marine .nvironm.nt, including the ••tuari•• and mouth. of riv.r., from

pollution. A propo.al wa. al.o mad. that th.r. should a. far a. po•• ibl. b.

harmony between the provi.lon. of paragraph 2 and the r.levant provi.ionl of

the 1982 Unit.d Nation. Conv.ntion on the Law of the S.a. Som••p.at.rl

••pr••••d the vi.w that paragraph 2, a. pr•••ntly draft.d, wa. much too

broad. It could b. r.ad a. al,o cov.rinr ~ marine .nvironm.nt within the

juri.diction of an aff.et.d wat.rcour•• Stat.. That Stat., how.v.r, did not

ne.d the prot.ction of artinl. 17, b.caus. the part of the wat.rcour•• running

through itl t.rritory would b. pollut.d firlt and it. marine .nvironment only

aft.rwards. Paragraph 2, it wal said, would thus b••stablilhing a prot.ation

for that State again.t it••1f, a cour•• that would b••xtr.m.ly difficult.

But paragraph 2 had a diff.rent purp08e, namely, to protect the mar in•

• nvironment againlt pollution from a down.tr.am ripari~n State who.e .eotion

of the watereour.e flowed into the .ea.

179. A .u~g'ttion wat mad. that paragraph 2 should be in two part., the fir8t

••tting out the g.n.ral obligations and the ••cond d.aling with co-operation

b.tween wat.rcours. Stat.1 to fulfil this obligation, with equitable bali,

r.ferred to only in the lecond part.

0.11 United Nations Convention on the Law oC the Sl:ta, Article 1,
paragraph 1 (4), defining "pollution of lhe marino envirolunellt".
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Atticl. 18

Pollution or 'Dviroom.ntal ,m,rg'Dci••

180. ReCjJardinCjJ draft article 18, ~I which concerned pollution or

environmental emerqencie., the Special Rapporteur Itated in hi' introductory

remarks that the ~rticle addr••••d the kind of emerqency .ituation. that

resulted from serious incidents, luch al toxic chemical .pill or the ludden

.pread of a water-borne di.ea.e. ParaCjJraph 1 provided a definition, and

paraCjJraph 2 required the State within who.e territory .uch an incident had

oocurred to notify all potentially affected watercour.e State•• He noted that

there wal ample precedent for that requirement, includinq r.levant provi.ion.

of the IPS2 United Nation. Convention on the Law of the Sea and the Convention

on early notification of a nuclear accident. AAI Since watercpur.e State.

often e.tablished joint commi •• ionl or other competent international

organization., he .aid, provi.ion for notification of .uch orqani.ationl had

been made in paraCjJraph 2 of the draft article.

~I The text of article lS proposed by the Special Rapporteur reads as
follows,

AI.ilia 1B [li1

~utioD or enyiropmental emergencies

1. As u.ed in this article, "pollution or .nvironmental emergency" mean. any
situation affectinq an international watercour.e (sy.tem] which posel a
serious and immediate threat to health, life, property or water reloureel.

2. If a condition or incident affectinCjJ an international watercour.e
(system] results \n a pollution or environmental emergency, the watereour.e
State within whose terr! ory the condition or incident has occurred shall
forthwith notify all potentially affected watercourle State., I. well al any
competent international ol'ganillation, of L"e emergency and provide them wit.h
all available data and information relevant to the emergency.

3. The watercourse State within whose territory t.he condition or incident
ha. occurred Bhall take immediate action to prevent, neutralize or mitigate
the dangel' or damage to other watercourse States l'esu1tin9 therefrom.

0,5.1 In.tullClUOllA1....1&~ Mat81:.al.a, Vol. XXV.1370 (1966).
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181. Mo.t .p••k.r•••pr••••d aqr••mlnt to the inalu.lon of a aompr.h.n.iv.

article, ae th~ Bpecial Rapporteur h~d .uqge.ted in hi. introductory remark.,

which would dial with all kind. of emergencie., and not juet tho.e rllated to

pollution.

182. A propolal was mad. by one member to change the title of the articl. to

"Preventive mea.ure. in environmental em,reaencie.".

183. Paragraph 11 A euqgestion wa. made to move paragraph 1 of the ~raft

article that d.alt with the d.finition of the t.rm "pollution or environmental

emerqency" to an artial. of the draft on the definition of tlrm.. It wae allo

propo••d that the dlfinition .hould rlflr to natural a. Will a. man-made

emuqenclts.

184. Paragraph 21 A luqq••tion wa. made that rathlr than limitinea it.llf to

notification, thl obligation in paracaraph 2 .hould b. Ixpandld to includ. the

obliqation of co-oplrati~n in miniml.inca thl harm cau.ed by the Imergency.

The obliqation to co-operatl, it waa added, ahould be .p.lt out in dltail .0
a. to include proviaion of information and thl I.tabli.hmlnt of contingency

mlalure. to deal with the em.rea.ncy. It waa alao auggelted that paracaraph 2

.hould be harmoni'ld with the relevant provi.ionl of thl 1982 Unit.d Nationl

Convention on the Law of the Sla, in particular, articll 199 dealing with

continqency plan. aeaainst pollution. Thl rlferlnce to notification of an

international organi.ation, it was .aid, ahould b. in the plural, aa more than

one international organiBation miqht need to b. notified of the .merqency.

185. Paragrapb 31 A proposal wa. mad. that in placl of thl term "neutralhe",

a much broad.r term, such as "prev.nt, control and abate" pollution, should be

u••d.

186. The Sp.cial Rapport.ur, in his aumming up, stated that he would take

tho•• propolals into account in formUlating a more compr.hensive article in

the cont.xt of the lub-topic of "Water-relat.d hallardl and dangers" for

.ubmis.ion to the Commission at a future •••• ion.

187. At the 2069th me.ting the Commis.ion d.cid.d to ~.f.r articles 16 and 17

to the Drafting Committee for consideration in the light of the discussion and

the summing up by the Special Rapporteur. For lack of time, the Drafting
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committee was unable to con.ider the.e draft article.. Thu., the Drafting

committee remains sei.ed of article. 16 and 17, which will be e.amir-ed in the

course of a future .e•• ion.

188. At its 2070th to 2073rd meeting., the Commi•• lon con.idered the report of

the Drafting Committee on the draft attiele. r~ferred to it 0" thl0 topic and

provisionDlly adopted article. 8 to 21. The.e draft article. are ba.ed on

articles 9 (Prohibition again.t activities with regard tr an international

wateruour.e causing appreciable harm to other watereour.e State.) propo.ed by

the previous SpecIal Rapporteur and referred to the Committee in 1984,

10 to 15 referred to the Committee in 1987 and 15 referred to the Committee at

the pre.ent le88ion. Draft article. 11 (Information concerning planned

mealureR) and 21 (Indirect procedure.) were pre.ented a. "ew articl•• by the

Drafting Committee.

C. Q~~t artigl•• Qn the lAM Qt ~be Don-nayigatiQnal u,.,
of inttLDAtiQnal watereour.e.

1. T'xt., _QL tb' Oraet article.. prQyhiQDally adQp~.O 10..fA.[
by the Cgmmi•• iQn

189. The texts of the draft article. provisionally adopted 10 far by the

Commission are reproduced belowl

PART I

INTRODUCTION

Articl. 1

[1LI~..Lt.uma J UI

Article a.
S~~ol_~~ ••ent articl.,

1. The present articles apply to use. of international wat.rcours.[s]
(systems] and of their water. for purpo.e. other than navigation and to
m08Rures of conservation related to the use. of tho•• watereourseCs]
(systems] nnd their waters.

06/ The Commisslon agreed et its thirty-·ninth .... ion to leave aside for
the time being t.he question of article 1 (Use Qf terms) and that ot the use of
the tel'm "system" and to continue its work on the basis of the provisional
working hypothesis accepted by the Commission at its thirty-second (1980)
session. '.rhus, t.he word "system" appears in square brackets throughout the
text.
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2. Th. USI of intlrnational watlrcour'I[') [.y.toml) for navi9ation i.
not within the ICOp' of the prl.lnt articll' IXC.pt in 10 far al oth.r
U.IS afflct navi9ation ~r Ar. afflet.d by navi9atlon.

Artigl. :,.

~nour.. atat••

for the purpo••s of. the pr•••nt articl•• , a watJrcourl' State i. a
State in who•• tlrritory part ot an int.rnationa! wat.rcour•• [aylt.m) is
.ituated.

A~ticl. t

1. Wat.reour.1 Statl' may .ntlr into on. or ~orl a9f••mlnt. which .pply
and adjust thl provilionl of the prl••nt ar~icl•• to thl charactlrlltle.
and u.e. of a particular international watlrcour.1 [Iy.tem) or part
thlr.of. Such a9r••mlnt. Ihall, for thl purpo••• of thl pr•••nt
article., b. call.d [watlrcourll) [IYltlm] a9rllmlntl.

2. Whir, a [watlrcour.e) (.y.t.m) agrllment i. conolud.d bltweln two or
more wat.rcour.1 Statl., it .hall define thl wat.rl to which it appli•••
Such an a9fllmlnt may bl Intorid into with rl'plet to an Intir'
intlrnational wat.rcour.e ('yltem) or with r'lp.et to any part th.reof or
a particular project, programme or use, provided that thl agre.ment doe.
not adv.rl.ly aff.ct, to an appreciable extent, the UI. by one or more
other wat.rcov~'1 State~ of tb. wat.rl of the int.rnational watercourse
(Iylt.m] •

3. Where a watercour.e State conlid.r. that edjultment or application
of the provi.ions of the pr.s.nt article. il requir.d becau•• of the
charact.ri.tie. and u••• of a particular int.rnational wat.reours.
(.y.t.m), wat.rcours. Stat•• shall consult w~th a vi.w to n.gotiatin9 in
good faith for the purpale of concludin9 a (wat.reour•• ) [syltem)
a9reement or agreem.nts.

f.artit. to r.ll.At.'U~Qun.] [.y.t.m) Igr••m.nh.

1. Every wat.rcourse State is entitl.d to partlcipat. in the
negotiation of Ind to balome a party to any [wat.rco~rs.] (syst.m]
Igr.ement that applies to the entirtt international watercourse (.ystem),
a. well a. to participat. in any relevant consultations.

2. A watercourse Stat. whose use of an international watercourse
(Iystem] may be affected to an appreciable extent by the implementation
of a proposed (watercour.e) (system) agreement ttat applies only to u
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part of the wateroourle [Iy.tem] or to a partioular projeot, prugramme or
use i. entitled to partioipate in oonlultation. on, and in the
negotiation of, .uoh an agreement, to the extent that its u•• i, thereby
affected, and to become a party thereto.

PART 11

GINENAL PRINCIPLES

Artigl. 0

Iguitlbll Ind r'I,ooablu uti1i••tioo aDd p'E~igip.tion

1. Wateroour.e State••hall in their re.peotive territorie. utili.e an
international watercourle ('yltem] in an equitable and re.lonable
manner. In parti~ular, an int.rnational wateroourl' ['yltem] .hall b.
ueed and developed by watereour.e State. with a view to attaining optimum
utilisation thereof and benefit. therefrom consiltent with adequate
protection of the international watercour.e [eyltem].

2. Watereour.e Statee .hall participate in the U'e' dev.loplnent and
protection of an international watercour.e [.ystem] in an equitable and
reaeonable manner. Such partioipation includee both the right to utili.e
the international watercouree [eyetem] ae provided in par.graph 1 of thie
article and the duty to oo-operate in the protection and dev.lopment
thereof, as provided in artiel••••

Artigl. 7

Flator. [.l.y.ot to aguitlbl. and [.a'ooable utili••tioo

1. Utilisation of an international watereour.e [Iy.tem] in an equitable
and rea80nable manner within the meaning of article 0 require. taking
into acoount all relevant faotorl and circum.tanc•• , includingl

(a) geographic, hydrographic, hydrologioal, climatic and other
fectore of a naturel charecter,

(b) the locial and economic neede of the wetercour.e Stat••
ooncerned,

(c) the effectl of the use or U8el of an international watereour"
[system) in one watercourse State on other watJrcour.e States,

(d) existing Ind potential U88S of the internationel watercourse
(system],

(e) con.ervetion, pr~t.8ction, development and economy of ule of the
water resource. of the international watercour•• [system) Hnd the costl
of measures taken to that effect;
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(f) the availability of alternative., of Clorrer.poncUu9 valuft, to Il

particular planned or exi.tin9 u.e.

a. In the application of article a or para9raph 1 of the pre.ent
article, watereour.e State, aunaerne4 ,hall, when the nee4 at1.e., enter
into con,,,lt,,Uonl in a .plrit of co~operat1on.

Obligatioo DAt tg cay.' aPUr.gllbll blrm

Watercour.e State••hall utili.e an international watercourle
(.yatem) in lueh a way al not to caule appreciable harm to other
watereour,e State••

Gln.rll AbligatiAD tg gA-ouerlt.

Watereour.e State••hall co-operate on the ba.ia of .overei90
equality. territorial Inte9rity an4 mutual benefit in order to attain
aptiml~ utili.atlon and adequate protection of an international
watercourle (.y.tem).

Articl, lQ fil

ilgullr 'lgbIDg. Af data Ind LDCgrmltiAD

1. Purluant to artiele g, watereour.e State••hall on a re9u1ar ba.i.
exchaoge rea.ooably available data and information on the condition of
the wet.reour.e (.y.t~m). in varticular that of a hydrol09ical,
meteorological, hydrogeolo~ical and ecol09ical nature, a. well •• relattd
foreeut•.

2. If a watercour.e State il reque.tea by Inother watereour,. Stat. to
provide data or information that 1. not realonably available, it .hall
employ ita be.t efforta to comply with the reque.t but may condition it.
compliance upon payment by the reque.tin9 State of the realonable oo.t,
of collecting and, where appropriate, procelliog .ueh data or information.

~11 Thi, artlcle i. ba.ed on articl' 9 al propoled by the prlvioul
Splcial Rapporteur in 1984.

Ail Thi. article i8 ba.ed on artlcle 10 al propo.ed by the previouI
Special Rapporteur in 1~87.

021 This article is based on article 15 (16) as proposed by the
Bplcial Rapporteur in 1988.
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3. Watereour.e State••hall employ their b•• t effort. to colleat and,
where appropriatl, to proce•• data and information in a mannlr whiah
faoilitate. it. utili.ation by the other wateroour.e State. to which it
i. oommunicated.

PART III

PLANNED MEASURES

Artigl, 11

10formatioo Qooglrping U1'DO,d ml,.ur,.

Watereour.e State••hall l.chanQe information and con.ult eaoh other
on the po••ibl~ effeat. of planned mea.url. on the aondition of the
watlrcour.e [.y.tlm].

Ngtifig.t~.goog.roiDg»1.001 4 m'.'Yfl.
with »o"ibl. Idy.r•• Ifl.gt.

Before a watereour.e Statl implement. or permit. the implementation
of plannld me••url. which may havI an appreciable adver.e Iffeat upon
othlr wat.reour.1 State., it .hall provide tho.e State. with timely
notifioation thereof. Such notification .hall be acaompanild by
available tlchninal ~ata and information in order to Inable the notified
State. to .v_luate th. po"ible .ff.et. of thl planned m•••ure••

Aftiglt 11 111

Unle•• otherwi.e aQfled, a watereour.e State providinQ a
notification under article 12 .hall allow the notified Statel a period of
lil monthl within which to Itudy and Ivaluntl the POllibl1 effletl of the
plannld mea.url. and to communicatl their findinQ' to it,

101 Thi. artiell i. b•••a on articl. 11 a. propo••d by the
Splcial R.ppo~t.ur in 1987.

111 Thi. ftrticll I, b~••d on article 12 a. propo••d by thfi
Splclftl Rft~portlur In 1987.
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Article 14 lil

ObligatiQns Qf the nQtifying State during the p.riOd W [epb'

During the ~eriQd referrftd tQ in article 13, the nQtifying State
shall co-operate with the notifi.d States by providing them, Qn request,
with any additional data &nd infQrmatiQn that is available and n.ce.sary
for an accurate evaluation, and shall not implement, or permit the
implementation of, the planned measures without tho CQnlent 0' the
notified States.

Article 15 UI

Reply to QQtificAtioD

1. The nQtifi.d States shall communicate their finding Q tQ the
notifying State as early as possible.

Z. If a notified State finds that implementation of the planned
measures WQuld b, inconsistent with the provisions of articles 6 or 8, it
shall provide the notifying State within the puriod referred tQ in
article 13 with a documented explanation setting forth the reaBons for
such finding.

Article 10 HI

Absence ..gL ~·eply._.t.g DotificAtion

If, within the period referred to in article 13, the notifying State
receives no communication under paragraph 2 of article 15, it may,
subject tQ itl obligation. under articles 6 Dnd 8, prQceed with the
implementation of the planned measures, in accordance with the
notific~tlon and any othar data ana information prQvi~ed to the notified
States.

U.I lJU.Ij.

13.1 This article is ba&.d UIl artic: le 13 AS proposod by the
Special Rapporteur in 1987.

lil This article is ~ased on nrtlcla 14 os prooosed by thr
Special Rapporteur in 1~87.
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Attic l • 17 1.5/

CO.nIJ.l1.t..A.U.OnL aDd nlggtlotJ,QOI ...Q.QD.Cl.roin; pl oon.4 UO.uu.

1. If ft corMl'.lnication is mad.. unde ..' paragraph 2 of articl. 15, the
notifying State 'lnd the State .Raking the communication ,hall .nt.r into
consultations and negotiations with ~ ~i.w to arriving at an .quitabl.
resolution of the situation.

2. The consultations and negotiations provid.d for in rftragraph 1 ahall
be conducted on the oasis that each State must in good faith pay
reasonable regard to the rights and legitimate interests of the oth.r
State.

3. During the course of the consultations and negotiation., the
notifying Stat6 sh"ll, if so request.d bi the notified State at the timd
of making the communication under paragraph 2 of article 15, r.fraln from
implementing or permitting th) implementation of the planned m.aaures for
a period not exceeding six months.

rr.Q.c..t<1UI..eI..J.JLtb.I.--Gi.IML of notificotion

1. If a watercourse State has serious realon to believe that anoth.r
watercourse State is planning mea,ures that may have an appreciable
adverse effect upo it, the former State may request the latter to apply
the ph -\s!ons of article 1". The request shall be accompanied by a
docwnented explanation setting (orth the reasons 101 luC'h belief.

2. In the event that the State planning the mealures neve~th~l.ss finds
that it is not under an obligation to provide ft notification under
article 12, it shall so inform the other Stat., providing a document.d
exp1unation setting forth the r.asons for such finding. If this finding
do"s not satisey the o~her State, the Stat.s concerned sh~1l, at the
request of that other State, promptly enter into consultations and
negotiations in the manner indicated in paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 17.

3. During the course of the consultations and negotiations, the State
planning thE! met'U~llres shall, i r so requested by the other State at thl'
ti~8 it r.~quests the initiation of consultations and negotiations,
rafrain from implementing or permitting the implementation of those
measures Cor a period nut e,~eeding si~ months.

15/ ThiR ~rticle is based on Rrtlcle 13 8S proposed by the
Special RApport-our In ] Q8'1.

76/ ThlR llrt.J.clc lR bARPtI (Ill arUclf! 14 AS pl'opONed hy the

Special Hl'\PPOl"t.euI' ill Jl)A'I.
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Urg.nt im;l.m.ntltiQn Qf pllnP.d m'A.ur••

1. In the .v.nt that the impl.m.ntatiQn of plann.d m•••ur•• i. Qf the
utmQ.t ur9.noy in ord.r to prot.ct pUblic h.alth, publio .af.ty or oth.r
'Qu.lly import.nt int.r.lt., the St.t. pl.nninq the m.a.ur•• may, .ubj.ct
to .rticl•• 6 .nd 8, imm.diat.ly proce.d to impl.m.ntatiQn,
~otwith.tandin9 the provision. of articl. 14 and para9raph 3 of
"rticl. 11.

2. In .uoh c•••• , a formal deolaration of the urq.nay of the m.alur••
•hall b. communicat.d to the oth.r wat.rcour•• Stat•• r.f.rrld to in
articl' 12 t09.th.r with the r.l.vant data and inform.tion.

3. Th. St.t. pl.nninq the m•••ur•••h.ll, .t the r.qu•• t of the oth.r
Stat•• , promptly .nt••, into con.ult.tion••nd n'90ti.tion. with th.m in
th. mann.r indicat.d in ~~r.9raph. 1 .nd 2 of .rticl. 11.

Artigl. 20 11/

Pat, Ind information vital to pltionll d.i.ng. Qr ••gurity

Nothin9 cont.in.d in .rticl•• 10 to 19 .hall obli9' a wat.rnour••
St.t. to provide d.t. or info~m.tion vit.l to it. national d.f.nc. or
••curity. Nev.rth.l••• , th.t State .hall co-op.rat. in 900d f.ith with
the oth.r wat.rcour•• State. with • vi.w to providin9 •• muoh information
a. po•• ibl. und.r the circumltanc.c.

Indir.gt prgc.dur••

In oal~' where there are •• tiou. ob.tacl•• to direct contact.
b.tw••n watercourse Stat•• , the Stat•• concerh~d ,h.ll proc••d to Iny
.xohan9' of data and information, notification, oommunJc.tion,
conftultation. and n.qotiationl provid.d for in articl., 10 to 20 thtOu9h
any indir.ct procedure accepted by th.m.

121 Thi. articl. 1. ba••d on articl. 15 al propo••d by the
Splc!al Rapport.ur in 1987.

1al This articl. i. based on articl. 15 [16] a. propo••d by the
Splci~l Rapport.ur in 1988.
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2. tilt.. Q~ dtaCt aft~g),U t......t.Q. 21, :.11th QQ!IlIII.ntad"
th,r.tQ, provi,ionl~lX IdOpt.d ~X the Commi"ioo It
ltI-CO[t1.tb l,a,iOn

100. The t.xt Qf draft ,utiel'l 8 tQ 21, with eQmm.utad•• t-,her.tQ,

provilionally adopted by the Commil.ion at ita fort~.th •••• ion aL. r,produc.d

bllow.
PART II

GENI!lRAL PRINCIPIIES

...
A.l:t1el. e

ObligltiQU-DDt to CIU•• IPP[ICiibl. hl[m

Wlt.rcour•• Stat•• Ihall utili~. In int.rnltional wat.reourl.
[,y.tam] in luch a way al not to cau•• appr.ciabl. harm to oth.r
wat.reourle Stat_l.

tmnmlntary UI

(1) Articl. 8 setl forth the fundam.ntal rule that a State utili.inq an

int.rnational wat.reourl' ['yltem) .hall do .0 in a mann.r that do•• nQt caun.

appreciable harm to other watereour•• Stat... Thi' well-.,tabli'h.d rule 11 a

sp.cific application of the principll Qf the harml••• u~. of territory,

.xpr.u.d in the maxim .t.J.~Jl.t.u..L..tuo ut_oU,pYm nop la.do" which is it••ll a

r.flection of the ,ov.r.ign ~quality of Stat... That i., the eKcluliv.

eomp.t.nc. that a wat.reours. Stat••njoy. within it. t.rritory i, not to be

.x.rci.ed in .uch a way al to caul. damage to other watercourl' Stat... To

caul. luoh d~mag. would b. to int.rfere with the eomp.t.nce of tholl other

wat.reourl. State, ov.r matter, within th.ir territorie••

(2) Th. obligation not to caule appreciable harm to other watereourl' Stat.,

Is complem.ntary to that of equitable utili~ation, embodied in artiel. 6. B].1

lil Certain members res.[v.d their positions with ~.yard to articl' 8
and the co~menlary thereto b.cause it was not clear from the t.xt vC the
articl. and thE> comm~ntary whether article 8 was m.ant al a rule of State
responsibility or liability.

801 Tho text o{ ni·tide /), lHi prov.laiunally adopted in 198", iN sol
forth in parftgrAph 189, abov".
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A wateroour.e State'. ri9ht to utili•• an international wat.reour.e [.y.tem)

in an equitable and rea.onable manner finde it. limit in the duty of that

State not to caue. appr.ciabl. harm to oth.r wat.rcour•• Stat... In oth.r

word•.. pdml flgil(. et lea.t - utUbat10n of en international wat.rcoune

(.y.t.m] i. not equitable if it eau••• oth.r watercour•• State. appr.oiabl~

harm.

(3) The Commi•• ion r.c09n1.e., how.v.r, that in .ome In.tanoe. the

aohi.v.ment of .quitabl. and r.a.onabl. utili.ation wl11 d.p.nd upon the

tol.r.tion by Qne or more wet.rcour•• Stat•• of • mea.ur. of harm. In the••

c•••• , the n.e••••ry accommod.tipn. would be arriv.d at throuqh ,p.oific

a~reement.. Thu., a watercour.e State may not ju.tify a u•• that oau•••

•ppr.ci.ble h.rm to another watercour•• State on the qround th.t the u.. i.

"equit.ble", in the ab••nc. of aqu.ment between the watercoun. Stat••

aonc.rned. In thi. genor.1 connection, it i. worth r.oe11in9 a portion of the

commentary to articl' e, .dopted .t the thirty-ninth •••• ionl

"[W]her. the quantity or quality of the wat.r 11 .uch that all of the
r.e.onabl. and ben.fioial u••• of all wat,roour.e State. cannot be fully
r.ali••d, what i. t.rm.d a 'confliot of u••• ' r••u!t.. In .uoh a oa.o,
int.rnational praotic. r.c09ni ••• that .om. adju.tm.nt. or acoommodation.
ar. r.quired in order to pre,.rve .ach wat.roour•• Stat.'. equality of
l'lqht. Th••• adju.tm.nt. or accommodation. are to be arriv.d at on the
b•• i. of .quity, and c.n be.t b~ achi.v.d on the ba.i. of .p.ciCic
wat.rooun. aqr••m."t•• " 111

(4) A. i. true of artic1. 6, the fact that th. pr•••nt article refer. only to

"wat.rcoure. State,," doe. not mean that the obUqaUon ••t.nd. only to

utili.ation of a ,ratereour•• by the State it•• lf. Wat.reour•• Stat•• al" al,o

obliqattd not to permit priva~e activitl•• operatinq in th.ir territorie. to

utili.e the watercour.e "in .uch a way a. to c.us. appr.ciable harm to oth.r

wat.rcour •• Stat••".

I~I Report of the International Law Commi.sion un the work of its
thlrty-ninth "'Iion, Cfligi.l Becord. of the General A••,mbly. lorty-firlt
b..uJ.QJL... SUipltm,nt 60 .......10. (A/42110), p.73, para. (9) of convn.ntary to
article 6 (footnote omitted).
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(5) Article 8 ~oe. not pro.cribe .11 harm, no matter how minor. It in.te.d

require•• St.t. utili.ing an international watercourse [sYltem) to do so in a

manner that doe. not cau•• "appreaiabltt" harm to.o other watercourse States.

The term "appreciable" i. al.o employed a. a qualifying criterion in

.rliel•• 4 .nd 3, provision.lly ado~ted at the Commission'. thirty-ninth

.e.,ion, and b.ar. the .ame meaning in article 8 a. in tho•• article.. AI

.xplain.d in the comm.ntary to article 4, the term "appreaiable" embodies a

factu.l .t.n~ar~. JlI The h.rm mUlt be c.pable of being e.tabli.he~ by

objective evldence. Thsre mu.t be • real impairment of UII, i.e., •

detrim.ntal impact of .ome con.equlnee upon, for example, public he.lth,

indu.try, property, agriculture or the environment in the affected State.

"Appr.ciabl." harm h, th.r.fore, that which is not inlignifioant or barely

detectah1,,' but is not n.c••••dly ".eriou.". The portion. of the award in the

~Lanoux arbitr.tion di.cu••ed in the oomm.ntary to articl. 4 ar. p.rtinent

her••• w.ll. IJI
(61 While internation.l in.trument. muy b. found which purport to pro.crib~

.ctivities that cau•• ~ny harm what.oever to anoth.r w.tereour.e St.tw, lil

t11 Se. ~., pp.62-63, par••• (1~) and (16) of the commentary to
article 4.

U/ Ib.i.C1., para. (15).

Bil See e.~. the 1971 Convention bwtw.en !:u.dor and Peru which
reoogni.e. the right of .ach country to u•• the wat.r. in its territory for
it. nee~. "provi~ed that it caule. no ~amag. or injury to the other Jrlarty"
!cua~or, Segi,tro Qficill (Quito), 2n~ year, No. 385, 4 January 1972, ~. 1.
The 1909 Boundary Waterl Treaty between the United State. and Canada plovide.
in it. article IV that the waters "shall not b. pollute~ on eith.r lide \;.0 the
injury of health or property on the other", L.gislative T'lt, In~ Treaty
f~yll...lw1J..-'il.~~..thsl...U.Ulill.t.iQJL,gL...1nt.rDatlonalSiyer. for Oth.r
fuxpQ.'I.~~.~gatioD(Unit.~ Nations publication, Sates No. 63.V.4)
(hereafter cited as "L1.Q.lil.l.t.b~.I.. '1'.U.t.I"), Treaty No. 19, p. 260, art. IV,
para. 2, swnJnarizltd in XJl.ar.b.Q.oJL_,_ .....-'_.l.Vi, vol. II (Part Two), pp. 12 and 13,
docum&nt A/5409, paral. 154 and 162. Se. alia the exchange. of note. between
the United Ungdom and Egypt of 1929 and 1952·-53 (League of Netions, InI.t.Y
SIoOdll', vol. 201, p. 218), both of which refer to the avoidance of works
entailing "an~ prejudice" t.o the int.erests of Egypt.
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741t prot.ct wat.rcour•• Stat.1 only again.t harm th.t il of lom.

lignific.nc.. Th. ~u.lifying t.rm. v.ry, but the int.nt of the inltrum.nt.

that .mploy euch t.rml I ••ml to b. to prot.ct p.rti•••g.inlt mat.rial, or

1i9niUcant h.rm. "Sublt.nUal", "I!gnificant", "a.ndbl." (in French and

Sp.nhh) and ".ppr.ciable" (••p.cially in French) are the .dj.ctive. mOlt

fr'Quently .mploy.d to modify the t.rm "h.rm", or itl equiv.l.nt. Although

••ch of th_l••xpr"lionl contain••n .l.m.nt of .ubj.ctivity - and in r.ome

ca.,1I .v.n ambiguity UI - the Commillion h." conclud.d that ".ppreciable" iI

the pr.f.rabl. t.rm line., a. among the v.riou. POllibiliti.s, it provid•• the

most factual .nd obj.ctiv. Itandard.

(7) Th••xprtl.ion ".ppr.ci.bl. h.rm", or it. functional .quivalent, i •

• mploy.d as a It.nd.rd in • numb.r of int.rn.tion.l in.trum.nts. For .xampl.,

.rticl. 35 of the 1975 Statute of the Uruguay Riv.r, lAl adopt.d by Urugu.y

and Argentina, provid•• al follow••

"Th. Partitl und.rtake to .dopt the n.c....ry m.asures to .nsur.
that the manag.m.nt of l.nd and for.lt. and the u.. of groundwater and of
the riv.r'. tribut.ri•• do not .ff.at an alt.ration luch al to caul.
appreciable h.rm to the regime of the riv.r or the quality of itl
wat.rs. 1t lil

Oth.r illustrationl ar. the Act of S.ntiaQo of 26 .1un. 1971 b.tw••n Arg.ntina

and Chil., ill and the Act of Aluncion (Arg.ntina, Bolivia, Bra,il, Paraguay

I~I Th. problem of pr.cilion in r.lation to • qU.lifying term i.
discusI.d in Annuair. d. l'lnltitut d. Oroit int.rnational, lR7i, vol. 58,
Part One, "La pollution d.1 fl.uv.I .t d.1 laol .t 1. droit internation.l",
pp.218, A' pal,tm.

IAI Acto. int.rnagionll'l Uruguay-Arg.ntina, 183D-1iOD (Mont.vid.o,
1981), p.59J.

.8.1/ .ULld., p. 600. Th••xpr,"ion "appreciabl. h.rm" ("p•.r;h,,1~J..Q
"o'1blA lt

) il allo .mploy.d, i~~, in articl.s 1 and 11 of the Statute,
which conc.rn notification of planned work., a, w.ll I' in article 32.

all Art. 4. (Th. text of the Act il r.produc.d 1n part in
I1lrbook_..J.-Lt.__.l.i1i, vol. II (Part Two), p.324, docum.nt. A/CN.4/274, pares. 327.).
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and UruC1u.y) of 3 Jun. 1971, UI both of which u•• ";.r~uigig ••n,ilUa"l the

1933 Conv.ntion r'C1arding tb. D.t.rmin.tion of the Fronti.r b.tw••n Bra.il and

Uruguay which .mploy. the .xpr.uion "mgcUfigag1oo ,.nlibl. ¥ durabl.", .20./

the 1891 Tr.aty b.tw••n the Unit.d Kingdom and Italy, which rehn to "guyrlg'

;Jl.L ;guU'lit "olibl.m.nt mgdiU.r" l.ill the 1905 Tr••ty b.tw••n Norway and

Sw.d.n, which .p.ah of ".ntraVII "nlibl.,", ll/ the 1931 agre.m.nt b.tw••n

Romania .nd Y~90.l.vi., which .mploy. the .xpr••• ion "ghang.m'ot ,.p.ib~, dK

r'gim. 12" 'lUX", D.I the 1972 Conv.ntion r.lativ••u .tatut du fl.uv.

Seneg.l, iJ/ which u.u the languag. ";rg;).t .u.g,ptlblt d,,-mgcHU.r '" uu

mlnier, ',o.ibl~", tt. 1ge4 Statute of the Lak. Chad Ba.ln, ~h~Qh ,p.ak. of

"mtlur" .",.c,;tibl,. a' ",ro.r ",n, influ,ng, .,nlibl.",.ijj,1 and the 19153 Act

r.glrdin9 n.vi9atlon and .conomic c~-op.ration b.tw••n the S~at•• of the Ni9.f

Bllin, which reflu to "any proj.ct lik.ly to have .'1 appr.ciabl••ff.ct on

certain f.atur'l of the re9im. of the Riv.r" •.iD/ Th. word ".,plibl," in

Fr.nch and Spanilh i. ordinarily tr,n.lat.d by "appr.ciabl." in En9Ii.h •

.U/ R'lolution No. 25, ~·ara. 2 U.b.i.d., p. 324, para. He).

iQl Art. XX (L.ague of Nationa, Tr'lt¥ S.rio., vol. CLXXXI, p.77).

ill Art. III (G.F,. d. Mart.n., .d., NguV,lu B'O""i1 gio;ral d, Trait;.,
2nd ••ri,. (Oottin9.n, Dl.t.rlch, 1884), XVIII, p.738).

ill Art. 2 (1R!d., vol. XXXIV, p. 711).

~al Art. ? (L.a9uI of Nation., Tr,lt¥ S,ri,., vol. CXXXV, p. 31).

itl Tr.ati,. oopc.rning the utili'ltioo of ipt.rpltigpll wat.rogurl.,
W_..Q.t.haL »lI.r»o". than p.vigat1QOI AfdcI, Natu),.. al R••ourc•• /Wat.r S.d••
No. 13, art. 4, at p.16.

i51 Art. 5 (Jgu[nal gffiChl d, la .Rti»ubligu, f;d;r.l.. ...4lLCarn.rpuo ••• ,
4th y.ar, No. 18, p.l003).

~I See not. 94 abov., art. 4, p. 7.
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1e) The princi~le embodied in article 8 il reflected in numerou.

international agreement.. In addition to tho.e to whioh referenoe ha. already

been made, ill the following instrument. may be cited for purpose. of

illustration. Article X of the Convention of 17 September 1955 between Italy

and Swit.erlaud concerning the regulation of Lake Lugano ill provide. that if

the partie. ahould undertake the conltruction or alteration of any oivil

engineering work., they are to enlure the prevention of, !ot,r-l1!a, "any

ob.truotion of or interference with the regulation of the lake or any damage

to the bank belonging to the other State". The 1geO Indu. Water. Treaty

between India and Pakiltan contain. many relevant provi.ion.. In paragraph 2

of article 4, for example, each party

"agreel that any Non-Consumptive U.e made by it Ihall be la made as not.
to materially change, on account of luch Ule, the flow in any channel to
the prejudice of the u.e. on that ohannel by the other Party under the
provisions of this Treaty" • .2.21

And paragraph 3 of the same article provide. I

"Nothing in this Treaty shall be conltrued al having thtt effect of
preventing either Party from undertaking Icheme. of drainage, river
training, con.ervation of loil against ero.inn and dredging, or from
removal of stones, gravel or land from the beds of the Riverll provided
that

(A) In executing any of the Icheme. mentioned above, each Party
will avoid, al far al practicable, any material damage to the
other Party ••• " lQ.O.I

Article 14 of the Agreement of 29 December 1949 concerning the re1ime of the

Norwegian-Soviet frontier and procedure for the .ettlemer.t of frontier

ill See the agreements referred to in note 84 and para. (7), above.

~al United Nations, ILI.IU-.-Slliu, volt 291, p. 213.

i21 ~111AtiYJ Texta_~Tr.at¥ irQyisionl concerninQ tht-U~JAtioD

Q!lnt.ernAt..L.o.n.o.J...R.l.V"I.1. .Lo..LQ.t.b..t.J: fJ.lI.,poI.U _..tluan....ti.A.duUo.n (United Nati 0 nI

pUblication, Sales No. 63.V.4) (hereafter cited as 1IdglI1AtJ..'lI..1'J.a.ts"),
Treaty No. 98, p.300, ~t p.304.

1001 Ibltj.
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di.putes and incident. ~1/ require. that the partie. "en.ure that the frontier
Wlterl are kept clean and art not artificially polluted or fouled in any way"
and that thtty "take the nec8118ary measures to prevent damage to the bank. of
frontier river. and lakes". Pollution is alia addre.led in article IV of the
1909 Boundary Watera Treaty betwaen Canada Ind the United State., which
provides that the waters in question "Ihall not be polluted on either .ide to
the injury of he~lth or property on the other". ~/ The 1971 Convention
between Ecuador and Peru, which concerns the Puyango-Tumbe. and Catamayo-Chira
river baaina, reco9ni.es the right of each country to u.e the water. in it.
territory for it. needa, "provided that it eau... no damage or injury to the
other party". 10.3./ Article 17 ot t.he 1944 Treaty between the United Stat..
and Mexico provide. in part that each Government will "operate it•• torage
dama in such manner, conaiatent with the normal operation. of it. hydraulic
sYltems, as to avoid as far as feasible, material damage in the territory of
the other tl

• lQi/ Pur6uant to the 1969 Treaty of Bra.ili~. the Foreign
Ministers of the five State. of the Plata Ba.in 1QA/ adopted in 1971 the Aot
of Asuncion, containing Resolution No. 2S, the Declaration of Asunaion on the
u.e o~ international river.. Paragraph ~ of the Declaration provide. that,

1011 United Nations, II..~_itI1tA, vol. 83, p.291.

1Q11 Treaty of 1909 between Great Britain (for Canada) ~nd theUnited Statea relating to boundary waters, and questiona ariaing between theUnited State. and Canadft, klgiI1Atj~I1xts (note 99 above), Treaty No. 79,p.260, art. IV, para. 2, summarized in Xe.rbook '" liIJ, vol. 11 (Part Two),
pp.7~ and 73, document A/S409, paras. 154 and 162.

1011 Ecuador, ~LtLg.~iDl (Quito), ~nd year, No. 385, 4 Jan. 1972,

illl 'rrtH\ty bet.wetm lhe Uni led State. and Mexico relating to theutilization Of the waters of the Colorado and Tijuana Riverl, and of the RioGrand. (Rio Bravo) from Fort Quitmnn, Texas, to the Gulf of Mexico,
3 Feb. 1944, and supplementary Protocol, 14 Nov. 1944, United Nations, 11'••tya•.d.lI, vol. 3, p.314, l'aprollueeu 1u I&ghlAUy....t..JlU, note 99 above, TreatyNo. '17, p. 2) 6, 1'\ t: p.;cl!iO •

.1Q~1 Argentina, [Io.Hvll'\, lIr""U, PtlTl\guay aud Uruguay.
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eeth r••p.ct to .uoo... lv. int.rnational riv.n, ".aoh Stat. may UI' the

wat.r. in accordano. with It. n••d. provid.d that it oau••• no appr.ciabl.

damaCJ' to anl' oth.r Stat. of the aadn". illl
(V) Th. principl•••pr••••d in artiol. 8 i. appli.d in a variety of

aCJr.ement., manl' of whioh require that, before undertakinQ po•• ibll' harmful

activitie., parti•• obtain the approval of, or inform and aon.ult with, other

partiea or a joint body. ror ••ampl., Artial. 4 of the 1978 Conv.ntion

relatinv to the Itatu. of the River Gambia 1Ql1 r.quire. the approval of the

C.....tractlnv ParU•• prior to the impl.mentllitlon of "l,hwun »rQ~.t IUIg_pUbl.

4. modifi.r dluo. mani;r. I.olibl. 1.1 garagt.ri,tigu'l du r'gim. d~ fl.uy••

'" gonditiO,1 d, ,Iyigibilit'. d',.ploit,tioo ,gricDl' OU indu,tri.ll'.

1 1 ',at I,oit,ir, 4.1 ',UK. 1.1 g,ragt.ri,tigu., biolDgigu., a. " Caul' gu a.

lQAl Y"rbook •• e IV'., vol. 11 (Part Two), pp.322, 324, document
A/CN.4IZ74, para. 326. See alia the Act of SantiaCJo concftrnin9 hydrol091c
b••ln" .iCJn.4 on 26 Jun. 1971 by the rore19n Mlnl.t.r. of Ar9.ntinl and
Chil., r.pr•••ntin9 th.ir r••p.ativ. Gov.rnm.nt., r.l.vant para~raph. of whiah
provide a. follow••

"1. Th. wat.r. of rlv.r••nd lak•••hall alway. b. utili,ed in a
fall' and r.a.onabl. mann.r.

2. The Partie. Ihall avoid po11utin9 th.ir riv.r and lake .y.t.m.
ln any mann.r and Ihall con.erv. the .col0910al r ••our~•• of th.ir oommon
riv.r balin. in the ar.a. within th.ir r ••p.ctiv. juri.diction, •

...
4. laoh Party .hall r,009nl,. the oth.r'. ri9ht to utili,. the

wat.r. of th.ir oommon lak•• and .uoc••• iv. Int.rl~tlonal rlv.r. within
it. territory ln accordanc. with it. n••d., provided that the oth.r Party
do•• not .uft.r any appreciable dama9""

lIad., p.3a4, para. 327.

~I Th. 1i78 Conv.ntion r.latin9 to the Itatu. of the River Gambia
(Gambia, Guin•• and 8.ne9al) (text reproduced in Nalural Re.ource./Water
S.r1•• :No. 13, (not. 94 abov.), at p.39).
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la (10[•• _101'] lOO .1l~ID d'.A.IJA". ~l,"llarly, the lDe4 Convention relating to

the development of the Chad la.in lQBl provid•• in articl. 5 that

"Mttmb.r Stat•• 89r•• not to und.rtake in that part of the Bal1n 'a111n9
within th.ir juri,diotlon any work in connection with the devllopment of
watlr re.ourol, or the loil likely to have a marked influence upon the
.y.tom of the wat.reour••• and l.vell of the la.in without adlquate
notio. and prior aon.unation. with the Commhdon ••• "

Liklwi.e, the 19&0 Convention on the prot.a~ion of Lak. Con.tanc. from

pollution provid.1 in artial. 1 that the riparian State. arl to intorm eaoh

oth.r, in 900d timl, of any cont.mplat.d utUhaUon of the water, "4QAt.._.lI

Ul.1111UOD »ouu.ut._»ottlLlttdDt•.au. lntirltl d'IAD lutn Itlt d.VltIU" in

mlintalnin9 the .alubrioul condition ot the watlr. lall

(10) In ~ddition, the rull .xpr••••d ln articl. 8 1. appli.d in many modern

wlt.reourl. a9r••mlntl who•• chief purpo•• i. to •• t Itandard. for the

prev.ntion, reduction and control of pollutlon. Slnae the IUbtoplc of

.nvironm.ntal prot.ction and pollution control i ••nvila9.d a. the lubj.ct of

a ,ub••qu.nt pRrt of the draft articl•• , only .om. e.ampl•• of a9reementl of

thil kind will be oited. An in.trum.nt whioh containa d.taUed providon. on

general .n~ Ipecitic water quality objeotiv•• il the 1978 A9r.ement between

Canada and the United StAte. on Great Lake. wat.r quality. 1101 The

1076 Convention on the protection of the Rhine a9ainlt ch.mical pOllution 1111

1081 Conv.ntion and Statut•• of 19&4 relatin9 to the dev.lopment at the
Chld Baain (Cam.roon, Chad, H,h~er and HiCiJ"r1a), t\atural R••ource./Water S"ri••
No. 13 (not. 94 abov.), p.e.

lQil Article 1, par.9ra~h J of the 19&0 Conv.ntion on t.h. protection of
Lak. Con.tlnel. ham pollutJon (I,..agl• .l.aU~-.TU.t.1 (note 99 above), Treaty
No. H"), .ummar hed ln Y'.l'book t .. li7t, vol. II ( Part Two), documenl
A/~409, psra. 435.

1101 UnH,.d Slate. Oov.rl""ent Print!p(~ OUiee, 'froatb. and Othlr
International Act. S.ri". (h.nlnflftu .... hrr.d to "I "T.LA.S."), '~o. 925",

1111 United Naliona, TII.t,y alril" vol. lH4, P, 31!l1 In\;unat1onol
1..1.;.&1 Matedall, val. le, P, 242 (.1077). Pftrtlll1 an t.he I!:uropet'n Economic
Community (EEC), rrRn(~.. , t.he r,,,1ttrnl Rt1I?\lb1i(~ ur GIl'mcU\y, [.uxtt,nbourl,l, UUt
NetherlRnda Ilnd Swltzerlftnd.



containl !iltl of lubltanc•• who.e di.char9. il ~o be lubject to prior

authorisation or to be reduce~, dep.ndin9 on th.lr dan9.rou.n••••

(11) More gen.ral provision. In the prevention o~ extra-t.rritorial pollution

harm . a spHcific applicatiun of the principle embodied in article 8 - ar. to

be found in the 1982 United Nation. Convention on the Law of the Sea. 111/

ror .xample, article 194 of the Convention provide. in part that "Stat•• Ihall

t~ke all measures nece••ary to erJure that activities und.r their jurildiction

or control are so conducted al not to cau.e damage by pollution ~o other

Stat•• and tb.ir .nvironment ••• " AlIo relevant 11 articl. 300 of the

Convention, en",it:'ed "Good faith and abu.Y of r19htl", which provid•• in part

that part: •• are "to exercise the rights, jurisdiction. and fr.edom.

rec09ni.ed in this Convention in a manner which would not conltitute an abuse

of right." .ill/

(12) Th. rule laid down in article 8 has allo been recogni.ed in diplomatic

e.ch5nge.. ror example, an American official who participated in th6

ne90ti~t!on of the 1~09 Boundary Water. Treaty between the United StattlS and

Cana~a, made the following statements concerning boundary waters in a

communication to the then American Secretary of State, Ellhu Rootl

'''Absolute sovereignty carries with it the right of inviolabilitl a. to
such territorial waters, and inviolability on each Bide impose. a
co-ext.nlive restraint upon the other, uo that neither country i. at
liberty to so ~se its own waters as to injuriously affect the other •

.1ll1 the 1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the See,
(United Nations publi~ation, Sales No. 83.V.S).

111/ The principle of the harmless use oC terrltory has been link~d by
many commentators with that of abuse of rights. ror -xample, J.G. SttLke
describes as a: important qualification to the absvlute independence of States
"the principle, corresponding possibly to the m~nlcipal law prohibition of
'abuse of r~ghts', that a State should not permit the use or its territory COL

purposes injurious to the -fnter:uts of ot.her StatP9." .J.G. Stark.. ,
An.. tAt.roduction to In.t.unAU2n.U-..1d~I!, 5th ed. (London, Butterworths, lQ63),
p. 101.
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" ••• The conolulion il ju.titied that internMtional law WQuld
rec09ni •• ~he right ot either Dide to make any u.e ot the waterl on tt.
lide which did ~ot intertere with the co-extenMlv~ rightl ot the other,
and wae not injuriQuI to it ... ' ". illl

(1" . il a memorandum dated 26 Mar 1942 relatln9 to the negotiation. between

l ,e United State. and Me.ico concerning the Colorado River, the Legal Advi.er

to the United Stat•• Department of State reviewed e~iltinq treatie. regardin9

international river. and lakee. He Itated that the review

"irj by n:> means e('h'lprehenlive but il believed to be lufficient to
inclieate th, trend of thou9ht concerning the adjuetment of queetion.
relatin9 to the equitable diltribution ot the beneticial uael of lucb
watwfs. No one of these agreements adoptl the early theory advanced by
Attorney General Harmon ••• On the contrary, tbe ri9ht. ?t the lubjacent
States are specifically r8c09n1 ••d and prot.ct~d by the.e
agreements." lll/

(~4) In 1950, the Government ot India, in re.pon.e to report. of plan. to

constru~t a dam on the Karnafuli River in Ea.t Pakiltan (.inc~ 1971.

bangladesh) which would result in the flooding of are¥. in the Indi~n State of

AnBlft, stated that "the Government of India ca"not C'hvioully permit thh and

trur~s that the Gover.nment of Pa~istan will not 'mbark on any work. likely to

submergt land situat.d in India". Eut Pak.lltan replied that conltructior. of

a aGm ~hich would flood land in India was not contempla~ed. ~/.

11~/ As quoted in 8 United States Depar"mlD~.l. of State memorandum,
Griffin, "Legal Aspects of the Use of SysLems of International Waters",
21 April 1958, United States Senate Document 118, 85th Congress,
Second Session, at pp. 60-61.

115/ Memorandum of the Legal Adviser of the Department of State
(0. lIackworth), 26 May 1942, quoted in M. Whiteman, Pig"t oLIntlfnational
LAK, vol. 3, p. 950.

li§,/ Exchange or notes '13 February and 15 April 1950, os quoted in
J. Leunmers, .f.o.11WWL.Ql,.J.o.tJlr.na.tJoDll Wot'~CQuu" (Ni jhoff, 80. ton,
Tho Hague, 1980:.), at p. 311, citing M. Qadlr, "Note on the Uses of the Wateu
of Intp.rnational Ri verB," in f.r1nc.iJUeI-_.Qj .....J...b. Gov.rDiD~ th•. Us.1i a.{

Int..UD,Clt.i.lmG.l ...1Uvet:l, resolution adopted by the :::nternational Law Association
at its Confertince held in AuguRt ]956 at ~ubrovnik, Yugoslavia, logethftr with
Rep~rt8 an-:l Comment.arieR submit.tfHt to th~ Association, p. 12.
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(15) In d~.•ou..ion. between ".he .ame two countrie. aonaerninq the barraqe

aon.tructld bf India on the Oan9'. River at rarakk~, approximately 11 mile.

up.trlam from the Ban91ade.h border, India oriqinally took tte position that
I

the Oan91. wa. not an international, but "overwhelminqly" an Indian

river. ill.l India neverthele•• clecltlrld th.t it -.r•• "wU1J.nq to dhau•• thh

m~tter with P.ki.tan to .ati.fy them that con.truction of the r.rakka 8arr.tjJe

will not do any damage to PaU....an". illl And in .ub.equent debatl' before

the Special Political Committ.e of the Oenlr.l A•••mbly, India not only c••••d

to deny the intlrnationality of thl Ganql., but .tated it. q,neral po.ition a.

follows'

"When a river cro.s,d more than one country, each country wa.
entitled to an equitabll Ihero of the water. of that river. ••• Tho.,
V!IW' did not conform to the Harmon Doctrine of ab.olute soverli9nty of a
riparian St~te over the waters within it. territory, 8S ha~ been implied
in thl .t~tlmlnt by thl rlprl~entati~1 of Ban91ade.h. India, !nr it.
part, had alway. lub.cribed to the view that each riparian State wa.
entitlld to ~ rla.onable and equitable aharl of the watar. o' an
international river." lli/

111/ Qfticial RICQ~~~t-rsnlrllA•••mbl¥, ~~ot¥-third SI•• loo,
llanary HI.tlng., 1682nd mlltinq, para. 1771 and ibid., Thirty-fir.t a,•• lQn L

8plgill PoUticalCommitt•• , 21st meetintiJ, para. 15. See J. Lammera, lli.d.,
at pp. 313 and 318, note 4. This pOlition wal ba.ed Qn th~ fact that
gO pe. cent Qf it. length and ~Q per cent)! its catchment area were situated
in that State.

1.18/ ill',J., 'twlnty-fWLrth_.JJluiQn, Phnlr,v.. M,eting., 1776th meetin'!J,
p~.a. 285, al quoted in J. L&nm~r~, note 116 above, at p. 313.

W/ illd., tb..u.tx.·~.U[ll...s••d.Q.fu.. ._~l.giA.1 ..P.Q.l i.tllAL.c.QlM11tt•• ,
Zl.t meeting, para. 8, au qUQted in J. Lammerl, note 116 above, pp. 317
,nd 318. P~r.uant tQ a joint statement adQpted by CQn.en.u. by both the
Sp.cia1 Political Committee and the Generll As.embly, (.1. ~.,
Z7th meetinq, para. 1, and ihi~., ~l.nDr~MJ.tJ..ng., 80th m.etinq,
paral. 134-142), the parti.s met for the purpo.e of working out a .ettl.me~t

and in fact reached agre.~.nt on an interim arranqement in the form of the
Oang•• Waters Tr.at}! of 1977. \Text reprQduced in 1.n.t..I.. :na.t.J..QI Llt.I.g.el
~u.eJ., vol. 17 (1978), p. 1.03 (entered into fnrce for'" period of
five years on 5 Novemb.r 1977».
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(le~ In a dilpute between Chile and Bolivia ov.r the UI@ of the Lauca

Jiv.r, .110/ ChUe, the up.tr.am State, r.c09nhed that Bolivia had "r19ht." In

the wat.r. and went on to state that the Mont.vid.o Declaration of 1933, which

prolcrib.1 alterationl of watercourle~ that may prove injurious to oth.r

state., ill1 "may be contld.red a. a codiUtJaUon of the ven.rally acc.pt.d

l.val principlel on this matter." ill/
(11) Similarly, the Governm.nt of Franc., in the Like L.p~ arbitration.

pol'l'lUd to "the lov.rti9nty in it. own t.rritory of a State d••h·ou. of

cnryinv out hydro-electric dev.lopm.nt.", but at the lam. time rec09ni ••d

"th. correlatIve duty not to injure the int.re.t. of a n.iCirhbourinv

State". illl France cUd not ....rt a "Harmon Dontrine" po.ition, but arCirued

that Spain'. conl~nt to thl projnct in qUI.tioo ~a. Dot reQuir.d blcau.e

r•• titution of thl div.rtld wat~r would r.lu1t In therl b.lnq no alteration of

the ~ater rtgiml in Spain.

illI Lipper reports that "the .ituation ar-:II. after Chile announced it.
intention .J divert for avricultural purpo.c. the wat.r. of the Lauca Which
flow trom Chi le into Bolivia. In thl en.ulnv dilagre.,mlnt, rlotinCir and a
I.verance of diplomatic rllationl ~y Bolivia r••ult.d ll

• HI Cir0l. on to not.
that "delplte the heat of the quarrll ond the int.re.t. at .tah, ChUe did
not ••••rt tbe Harmon Doctrine." Lipper, IIlquitable UtUiution" in
A, Garret.on, R. Hayton and C. 01m.tead, .d•• , Tb' Law of International
p(aioage~AtinI, p. Z7 (Dobb. 'errf, N.Y., Oc.ana, 1967), (footnote
omitted). Se, a110 thl dilcu•• ionl of thi. controv.rly in J. Lammlr.,
note 116 above, p. 290.

1111 Xe.rbook ••• 1074, vol. 11 (Part'Two), p. ZlZ, document A/5409,
annex I, A.

ll,/ Statement of Hr. Sotomayor, Hinhtlr of rorei90 Affain of Chil., to
the COllncJ.l of the Organilat..lon of Amedcan State., 19 April 196;)"
OEA/S,r.G/Vl, p. 1 al ~uoted in Lipper, note 120 abovl, pp. Z7-Z~.

lial Lake Lanoul arbitration (France v. Spain), Int.rnatioAAJ-Law R.p~

lll1" pp. 111 ant'-'UZ. Se. allo United Nation., R.port, of International
AIlliIALAn.x..u, vol. XII.
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(18) SpLin" position in the same arbitration WBl I1milP,rly moderah.

According to the tribunal I

11 [T)he Spanish Government <.'I08S not ~ttribute an ftblolute meaning to
re.pect for natural order, acoording to the count.r-c~le ••• 1 lA State
has th. right to use unil~terally the part of a river which traverse. it
to the extent that this use Is likely to cau.e on the torritory of
another St~te a limited harm only, a minimal inconvenience, which come.
within the bounds of those thl'lt derive from good neighbour line... '" ll.41

(19) Finally, an early eX~lpl. of a lower riparian State's espousal of the

principle of equitable alloration is to be found in a letter of 186Z from the

Governm.ut (If the Netherlands to the Dutch Ministers in Paris anll London

concerning the use of the ~iv.r Meuse by Belg.~um and the Netherlands. The

letter contain. the fol]owj~g passagel

liThe M,use being a river common both to Holland and to Belgiwn, it
goe. without .aying that both parties are entitled to make th~ n~tural

use of the stream, but at the same time, following general principles or
law, each is bound to abstain trom any action which might Clluse darna<jJe to
the other. In other words, they cannot be allowed to make themlelve~

• malters of the water by diverting it to serve thftir own needs, whether
for purposes of nnvigation 01' of irrigation." 1.2.51

(20) The principle of the harmless use ot territory has been recognized in 8

numbar of clecisions of intornational COU1'ts and tribunals. A decision which

dealt specifically with problems of the non-navigational uses of international

1141 lbi<l., p. 196, par8. 1064.

1151 Letter 01 30 May 1862 as translated and quotod in H. Smith,
~~QJlQmJ.c..lI.l'.I._.Q..L.lnte.rIU~t.ionalR.J..v.u,p. 217, (London, King, 1931),
original text in the AJ,g.metwRijkuan:heif, The Hague. "substantial portion
of the letter, in the odglnal lIutch, ill {Juol.f1d in n. Smith, pp. 21'7-221.



watercourses was the award of the tribunal in the Lake Lanoux

arbitration. 1261 In the course of its decision, the tribunal made the

following statement:

"Thus, while admittedly there is a rule prohibiting the upper riparian
State from altering the waters of a river in circumstances calculated to
do serious injury to the lower riparian State, such a principle has no
application to the present case, since it was agreed by the Tribunal •••
that the French project did not alter the waters of the Carol." 127 1

While this statement cannot, strictly speaking, be characterized as a

"holding" of the case, since it was not necessary to the decision, it is none

the less significant that the Tribunal did not appear to doubt the existence

of the "rule" it contains. In any event, the Tribunal went on to declare, in

language that ~ necessary to its decision, that "France may use its rights:

it may not disregard Spanish interests. Spain may demand respect for its

rights and consideration of its interests". ~I

(21) A case involving the obligation of a State to prevent the occurrence, in

the territory of a neighbouring State, of injury resulting from an activity

carried on in the territory of the former State is the Trail Smelter

arbitration. ~I In its second award, the tribunal declared that:

"no State has the right to use or permit the use of its territory in
such a manner as to cause injury by fumes in or to the territory of

l1b1 The Lake Lanoux arbitration, Reports of International Arbitral
Awards, vol. XII, p. 52. For translations of the award, see
~ook ... 1974, vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 194-199, document A/5409,
paras. 1055-1068; "Lake Lanoux Case", American Journal of International Law,
vol. 53, pp. 156-171 (1959): and International Law Reports 1957,
pp. 101-142. This arbitration is discussed in S. McCaffrey, second report
(A/CN.4/399/Add.l), pp. 8-15, paras. 111-124.

1271 Yearbook ... 1974, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 197, document A/5409,
para. 1066.

~I Ibid., at p. 198, para. 1068.

1£21 United Nations, Reports of International Arbitra1 Awards, vol. III
(United Nations publication, Sales No. 1949.V.2), pp. 1905-1982, summarized
and excerpted in Yearbook ..• 1974, vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 192-194,
document A/5409, paras. 1049, ~lS!.!~g· This arbitration is discussed in the
second Blld [uu~th reports of the Special Rapporteur, A/CN.4/399, paras. 125,
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anoth.r or the prop.rti.. or p.r.on. th.r.in, wb.n tb. ca•• i. of 'Ifiou.
con.ICjlulnc. and tb. inj'ury 11 •• tablllb.d by c1.ar and convincin9
.vid.nc•• " 1.3.D.1

Tb. tribunal w.nt on to impo•• upon the .m.lt.r a ri9im.

"wbioh would allow tb. continuanc. of tb. op.ration of tb. Trall Sm.lt.r
but under .uoh r'ltriction. and limit.tion. a. would, a. far ••
for•••••bl., pr.y.nt dlml;' Ip th. Uplbld Stlt.. • •• " illl

(22) Th. int.rn.tional judici.l d.ci.ion mo.t fr.~u.ntly cit.d a. b.arin9 upon

probl.m. of tran.fronti.r barm wa. r.nd.r.d in 1949 by tb. Int.rnational Court

\ of Ju.tlcl in the Corfu Chlpp.l c•••• !lil Tb. Court tb.r. h.ld th.t,
Albani.', knowl.d9' that min•• bad b••n laid in It. t.rritorial wat.r, 9ave

ri•• to .n obligation to notify .hip. op.ratin9 in th. ar.a of the min•• and

to warn the .hip. of the r.,ultin9 immin.nt dan9.r. Such duti•• , .e~ordin9

to the Court, ar. ba••d, lAt.r Ilia, on

".v.ry Stat.'. obli9ation not to allow knowin91y it. t.rritory to b. u'ed
for .at. contrary to tb. ri9ht. of otber Stat••• " illl

A .tatem.nt mad. by the .01. arbitl'ator, Ma. HuLer, in the !IliAd of PIlml'

arbitration between tb. Unit~d State. and the Netberland., 11j1 i. to the .ame

eU.ct.

"Territorial .over.i9nty ••• involv•• the e.a1ul1v. right to dhp1ay tbe
activittll of a Stat.. Tbi. ri9ht ha. a. aoro11ary a duty. the
obli9atlon to prot.ct witbin tb. t.rritory tb. ri9ht. 0' other Stat•• , in

.t ••g., ~nd A/CN.4/412/Add.l, para. 85. Th. a••• i. r.f.rr.d to in the
Commi ••ion', commentary to artial~ 23 on State re.pon.ibility.
X••rboAk~-liLI, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 84, n. 408.

llQl lb!4., at p. 1965.

1111 lb!4., pp. 1938-39 (.mpha.il add~d).

illl Corfu Chlpp.l cal~ (Unit.d Itln9dom v. Albania), L-.C..tJI.L BIPQftLlUi,
p. 4. Thi, ca•• i. di.cu••ed in S. MeCeffr.y, Socond report (not. 126
abov.), Add. 1, at p. e, pera. 108.

1111 lb!4., at p. 22.

UtI Ullit.c; Nation., RIPort. of lnt..rAltlgnll Arblt.ral Awu4t, vol. IT,
p. 829.
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partioular th.ir riqht to int.grity an6 inv!olabil!~y in p.ac. and inwftr, tog.th.r with the right. whioh .aoh State may olaim fo£ it.national. in forl.1qn territory. " illl

(23) The principle und.rlying article 8 il alia roll.ot.c! in a nWtlbrr of
instruments adopt.d by iht.ergovernmental anc! internlt 'lonal non-governmental
orqani.atioD•• 1l~1 The American State., at the Seventh Int.r-Am.rican
Cont.renoe in 1933, approv.d the D.claration or Mont.video conc.rnin9 the
indu.trial and agricultural ~•• of int.rnational riv.rl, which oontainl the
following relevant provisional

"2. The State. hlv. the .xelu,iv. rigtt to exploit, for indultrialor aqricultural purpole., the margin which i. under their jurildiction ofthe waterH of intftrnational river.. Thi. ~iqht, how.ver, i. condition.din it. exerei.e upon the n.celaity of not injuring the .qual riqht c!u. tothe n.iqhbourinQ State on the margAn under itl jurisdiction.

!lA1 ~4, p. 829.

1101 Th' followinq are .xampl•• of r ••olution. of intern&tlonalnon-governmental organizationl which reflect the principle underlyinqarticle 81 the re.olut.lon on "international .t:egulations regarding the u.. ofinternational watercoura•• " af.lopt.d by the I".titut. ot InternationalLaw (ILl) at .tt. Me.ddd .e.. ion .in 1\11.l, An.nwlita.....a....l.'..l.n.I~.d.t'rultUlt.unlltlg,n.al, Madrid .1I.ion, April 1911 (Puh, 1911), '.vl. 24, pp. 365-367(Regulations I and Il, paras (2), (3) and (5)1 the relolution on "Utili.8tioDof non-maritime international water. (except tor navigfttion)", adopted by theILl at it. Salzburg seui01, in 19&1, AlUUlow_..4•....~lD.t1t.ll.t-11t._c1w.ti.n.t.1.IJlAt.ioJlAJ.l--..1ID, pp. Jl)".-384. (Th. t.xt of the r8llolutlon i. reproducedin I1Arbo.QJl........t .•.1.91..4, vol r::: (Part Two), p. 202, doewn.at. A/5409, para. 1076(Articles 2, 3 l.t,nd 4» 1 the re.olution on "The pollution of dvera aud lake.and int"rnationnl law", adopted by the ILl at it. Athens session in 1979,Institute of I nternational Law, Anmw,h'Il_l.1lh_1.' In,titut dt_~rili--1n!JtrD,tiQQ.~..l».7~, vol. 58, Part Two, p. 199 (Artiele 11); th4 r'lolution entitl.d the"H..JlIinJcl x·ule. on the use" of Wac.eu at tnbrnational rivers", adoptld by the
Interna~!onal Law Association (ILA) at ita fifty-.econd Conrerence at Helalnki.in 1966, ILA, B.I.P.Q.[.LQf....t.b.t.riu.~=n~.CQn('r.lll.~t, pp. 496-497 (article X,para. 1) 1 thet artideu on the "Rwlllt!onlhip b.tween water, other J1atu~alr••ource~ and the environment", adopted by the ILA at ita Belgrade Confer.ncein 1980, ILA, RtJil.Q.r..\;,. of.. t.bt .rllt.v::D.Ult.h_.C,o..nfI.l:.m.:..I, Report. of lh. Committee onInteruatic>:Jlll Water R."lOun:e. Law, Part 1l (Articlo I) 1 the lu-Ucle. adoptedby the ILA at. lhe Sflll'1j COUCftle'WM, on "Rngulalion uf t.he flow o{ internationftl
wat~rcOUrllftS", ib.lI1., pp. 30'1-J69 (Article 6)1 nnd the "RuIn on waterpollution in an international drnina9tl busln", adoplnd by thft ILA at. its 1982meeting 1n Mont.lftol, H.A, RV.por.\. vC t..ho Sixtieth Conhrence (Munl.reul, B.~.l.),pp. I :I, Il, ~ll~, et. /iell- (""UI'I" :n.
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\

In aon••qu.nc., no Stat. may, without the con.ent of the other
riparian St.t., introduae inta wat.rcour••• of an int.rnational
aharaat.r, for the indu.trial or .9riaultural ••ploitation of their
wat.r., any .It.~ation whiah m.y prove In'uriou. to th8 mar9in of the
oth.r lnt.re.ted State.

3. In the c•••• ~t dama9' r.f.rred to in the for'90in9 articl., an
a9r••m.nt of the p.rti•••hall alway. b. n.a••••ry. Wh.n damage.
capabl. of r.pair ar. aonc.rn.d, the work. may only b. .x.cuted after
adju.tment of the incid.nt rl9ard1n9 ind.mnlty, r.paration (or)
com~en.ation of the damage., in acaordance with the procedure indicat.d
b.low.

4. The lame prinoipl•••hall be applied to .~cael.iv. river. a•
tho.e •• tabliwhed 10 artial•• 2 and 3, with reqsrd to aontl~uou.

riv.r.... ill.!

(24) Anothlr provl.ion rllating ~Inerally to thl duty to .n.url that

tran.boundary harm dOl' not r••ult from thl utill.ation of uatural re.purcI.

i. Principll 21 of the Stoakholnl Dlclaration on thl Human Environmlnt, adopt~d

by the United Nation. Conflrlncl on th~ Human Environmlnt ~n 1& June 1972.

That Princip12 provid•• a. follow••

"State. havI, in accordance with the Chart.r of the Unitld Nation.
and thl principll' of ioternational law, thl .overli9n ri9ht to I.ploit
their own rl.ourcl. pur.uant to their own Invironmental polieie., and the
rl'PQn.ibil1ty to en,ul~ that act!vitie. within thlir juri.diction or
control do not aau•• dama91 t~ the Invir~nmlnt ~t. other Statl' or of
ar.a. beyond thl limit. of national jurhdiction." 1.U/

(25) Similarly, thl Chartlr of Economic Right. and Dutle. of State., adoptld

by thl G••nlral A••lmbly providt" that "each Statl ml"t Co-op'fate on the bad.

1111 Notl 121 a~ove.

1111 R.port Slf..JJll..Unitld Slt.iQo, Conflfellg. gn tb' Humin .J.n.'llrgam.nt
(Unitld Nation. puhlication, Sal•• No. 1.73.II.A.14), p. 325. The
Olneral A••lmbly, in re.olution 2994 (XXVII) of 15 Declmblr 1972, on the
United ~ation. Conflr.nOI on the Human Environment (adopted by a vote of 112
J I favour, none aqaln.t and 10 abstention.), tonk note "with sati.faction" of
the report of the Conflrence inoluding the Declaration on the Human
Environment. Lan~ua91 very .imilar to that Imployed in Principle 21 i. found
1n Principl. 1 of thl Principle. regarding co-operation in the field of
t~an.bounda~y water., adopted at the focty- ••cond .e'Rion of the Economic
Commi •• ion for Europe, document E/!C~/(42)/L,19 (30 April 1987).
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of • 'f.tem ot information and prior oonlultation. in order to achieve optimum
UI. of such r••ouree, without eau.inq damaqe to ~he le9itimate int.r'lt of
others." illl
(2e) The fore90inq survey of int.rnational a9re.ment., diplomatic exohange.,
d.cilion. of int.rnational courtl and tribur..all and in.truments a~opt.d by
inter90v.rnm.ntal and int.rnational non-90vernm.ntal orqanization. indicat••
the broad recoqnitjon of the principl. reflected in artlQl. 8. Th. 9.n.ral
rule ••pr••••d in the article, toqether with tho.e laid down in articl. e, are
appli.d and furth.r d.veloped in subs.qu.nt article••

Art!clt i

Watercour.e State, .hall co-operate on the ba.i. of eoverei9n.quality, t.rritorial inte9rity and mutual b.nefit in order to attainoptimwn utilization and adequate prot~ction of an internationalwater.eour.e [sy.t.m).

Commentar)"
(1) Article 9 layu down the qen.ral obliqation of watereouree Stat•• to
co~operat. with e~eh other in order to lulfil the obliqationl and atta1n the
objective. Set forth in the draft articlo.. Co-operation between watercour.e
Stat•• with r.qard to their ctilization of an international wateroour•• i. an
important basil tor the attai~~ent and maintenRnee of an equitable allocation
of the u••• and benefite of the watercour.e, and tor the .mooth functioninq of
the procedural rule. contained in Part III ot the draft article'.
(2) The article indicate. both the ba.i. and the objective. of co-operation.
With reqard to the ba.i. of co~op.ration. the article refer. to the moat
fundam.ntal principle. upon which oo-operation betweerl ,.,atercour.. State. i.
founded. Other relevant principle. include those of 90o~ faith and qood
neiqhbourline.c. A, to the objectives of co-operation, the Conmi •• Jon
con.idered whether the.e .hould be .et forth in .ome detail. It came to the

13~1 (Jttneral AIRflmbly resolution :1281 (XXIX) ot 12 neCembel" 1974.
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eonelulion that a 9.n.ral formulation would b. mar. appropriat., "plaially in

vi.w of the wide div.r.ity of int.rnational wat.reour••• , the u••• th.r.of,

.nd the n••d. of w.t.reour•• Bt.t... Thi. formulation, I.pr••••d ln thl

phr••• , "in ord.r to attain optimum utili,ation and adequatl prot.etion of an

intern.tion.l w.tereour•• (.yet.m)"r 1. a.rlv.d (ram the .Iaond lent.nal of

p.r.9r.ph 1 of .rtiel. 6, provi.ion.lly .dopt.d .t the Commi•• ion'.

thirty-ninth •••• ion.

(3) A wide variety of int.rn.tional in.tr~.ntl 0.111 for ao-op.r.tion

betw••n the par tie. with r'9.rd to th.ir utili.ation of the r.l.vant

, int.rnational w.t.reour•••• liQl An .xampll of an intlrnational a9rllmlnt

containin9 .uoh an ubUqaUon 11 the 1964 Aqr""'.lit 00nolrnin9 thl u•• of

w.t.r r••ourc•• in fronti.r water. b.twe.n Poland and thl Sovi.t Union, lill

llQl Thl Third r.port of thl Sp.cial Rapportlur (A/CH.4/406 and Add. 1
and z) contain. a .urvlY of internation.l a9r.lm.nt., deei.ion. of
int.rnational court. and tribunal., declaration. and r••olution. adopt.d by
inter~ovlrnmlntal or9anhation., conf.nnc.e and m.etin91, and .tudhl by
intlrCjJovernmental and non-90v.rnmlntal or9ani.ation. r.l.tin9 to the principl.
ol cc-operation.

itll United Nation., Il.....a.t.Y...bilil, vol. 552, p. 1751 .nt.r.d into
fore. on 16 Flbruary 1965. Oth.r ~Iampl•• of intlrnational wat.roour••
a9rl.ment. providinCif for co·,oplration bltw.ln the partil' include thl
followinql the 1962 Convention conc.rnin9 the prot.otion of the watlr. of
Lake Glnlva aCif.in.t pol1utiun, .nt.rld into fore. 1 Nov.mblr 1963. Summari.ld
in X••rbqglL..a.u ....li1i, vol. II (Part Two), p 308, documlnt A/CH.4/214,
para•• 202 ut "Q., arts. 2-41 the 1983 A9r••ment b.twe.n Mlxico and thl
United Stat•• on Co-op.r.tion for thl Prot.ation and Improv.mlnt of the
Environment in th~ Border Area, li9ned at La P•• , MIXico, 14 AU9ult 1983,
ent.rld into force 16 Flbruary 1984, t.xt reprodue.d in ln~n&tiQAa1-Ltga1

Mat.riall, vol. 22, p. 1025, • framlwork .9f••ment ~ncompa.win9 bound.ry water
re.ouree., e8pecially art. 1 and Annex 11 the Act reqardinq nnviq&tion and
.conomic co-op. rat ion betwlln the St.tl. of thl Niger Ba.in (Cameroon, Ivory
Coa.t, DahomlY, Guine., Upper Volta, Mali, Hiqlr, Niqeria and Cbad),
26 October 1ge3, entered into force on 1 r.bruary 19&6, artiCle 4,
United Nation" 'l'rutYs...r!•• , val 587, p. 9, at p. 13, t ••[~ook .. l"" .1V7.4,
vol. 11 (Part On.), p. 289, duc\~.nt A/CH.4/274, para. 40, the Convention
relative au .tatut du fleuve S'n~g.l, and the Convention portent cr~ation dl
l'Organl.ation pour la Inile en valeur du fleuve 8'n'ga1, both signld at
Nouakchott 11 M8l't:h llJ'lZ, reprinted In 'l'r...ti.u .. c.gn<:..tn1n.~ t.h, utUhatiun ot
iDtI rnat.!9.nAl...wa.tt.[COUU••.. '0.'--.0 tbIL..PIUWU•. t.h.an ....n.ad.~o.t.1on' At ' ..Lea,
Natural R".our(~en/Water S"ri .... No, 11, not.• 94 above, pp. lr\ l'\1\l'1 ill,
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which provide. in it. articl. 3 that the purpo.e of the A9r••mwnt i. to .~.ur.

co-op.ration b.tw••n the part i •• in .conomio, .ci.ntific and t.chn1eal

aativiti•• r.latin9 to the u•• of wat.r r••ourc•• in fronti.r wat.r••

Art~cl•• 7 and 8 provide for co-op. ration with r'9ard, inter alia, to wat.r

project. and the regular .xchange of data and information.

(4) In addition to article 3 of the Chart.r of Economic ki9ht. and Dut!•• or

Stat•• , to which reference haG alr.ady b.wn mad., 1J11 the importane. of

co-operation in re'ation to the utilisation of int.~n~tional wat.reour••• and

oth~r common nat~ral re.ources has b.en .mpha.i••d r.p.at.dly in d.elaratione

and r••olutions adopt.d by intergovernm.ntal or9ani.ation., aonf.r.nc•• and

m••tings. For .y-ample, the a.n.ral Ass.mbly addr••••d the .ubj.ct in

r••olutions 2995 ~XXVII) of 15 Dec.mb.r 1972 c.n co-op.ration b.tll'••n Stat•• in

the fi.ld of the .nvironm.nt, and 3129 (XXVIII) of 13 D.c.mb.r 1973 on

co-op.ration in the field of the .nvironm.nt eonc.rning natural r••oure••

•har.d by two or more Stat... By way of illu.tration, the form.r provid••

that, "in \'\x.rching their .ov.reignty ov.r natural r••oure•• , Stat•• mu.t

.eek, through effective bilateral and multilat.ral co-op.ration or through

r.gional machinery, to ~re.erve and improve the .nvironm.nt". Th••ubj.ct of

co-op.raLion in the utilizalion of common wat.r r~.ourc•• and in the fi.l~ of

environmental protection waD al.c addr••••d by the 1972 Declaration of t,h.

re.pectivel~'1 the Convention and Statut•• relatin9 to the d.v.lopment of the
Chad Ba.in, 22 May 1964, Statutes, art. 1, Yearbook ..• 1074, vol. 11
(Part Two, p. 290, document A/CN.4/274, para. 53., art. 41 and the 1900 Indu.
Waters Treaty between lndla and Pukistan (note 99 abov.), art•• 7 and 8. Mor.
generally, article 197 of the 1902 United Nation. Conv.ntion on the Law of the
S.a (not. 112 above), entitled "ro-operation on a global or re9iooal bad.",
requir•• Statew to co-operate "in formulating and elaborating international
rule., Itandar~B and re~ommended practic.s and proc.dur., con,i.t.nt with thi.
Conv.ntion for the protoction 8n~ preserva~ion of the marine .nvironm.nt,
takinCjJ into account character!sUc regional features."

lil/ See paragraph (25) of the commentary to article 8.
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United Nation. Co~fer.nce on the Human Environment. Principle 24 of that

Declaration provid•• a. followsl

"Int.rnational matters co~cerning the prot.ction and improv.m.nt of
the environm.nt .hould be handl.d in a co-operative .pirit by all
countrie., big or small, on an equal footing. Co-operation through
multilat.ral or bilateral arrangementa or other appropriate means i.
es.ential to effectively control, prevent, reduce and eliminate adverse
environmental effect. r"ulting from activities conduct.d in all spheres,
in such a way that due account i9 taken of the sovereignty and intere.t.
of all State•• " ill/

The United Nations Water Conference held in 1977 at Mar del Plata produced a
\

, nwmber of recomm.ndations relating to regional and international co-operation

with regard to the u.e and development of international watercourse.. For

exampl., recommendation 90 provides that co-operation between fltates in the

ca.e of international watercour.es "in accordance with the Charter of the

United Nations and principl.s of international law, must be exercised on the

ba.in of the .quality, sovereignty and territorial integrity of all State.,

and taking due account of the principle expressed, inter alia, in principl. 21

of the Declaration of the United Nations Conf.rence on the Human

Environm.nt." .1iJ/ In 1987 lhe Economic Commission ..or Europe adopt.d a

1J1/ Report of the United Nations Conference OD the Human Enviropm.nt,
not. 138 abov., p. SI see also recommendation 51 of tho Action Plan for the
Hwman Environment (!bid., p. 17), adopted at the same conference, which
provid•• for co-operation specifically with referene. to international
wat.reour••••

lii/ Unit.d Nations Wat.r Conf.r.nc. R.port, note 138 abov., at p. 53.
Principl. 21 of the Stockholm Deelaratiou, referr.d to in recommendation 90,
is .et forth in text a'Jcompanying note 138 above. S.e also recommendation 54,
adopted at the sam. conf.renc~, ~., at p. 51, and the resolutions adopt.d
at that conf.rence on technical co-operation among developing countries in the
water sector, ibi~., p. 761 River commissions, ib!~., p. 771 and
In.t~tutional &rrangements for international co-"~eratlon in lJle water sector,
JJlJ..d., p. 78.
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decision on Principles re9ardin9 co-operation in the field of tranlboundary

waters, 1451 which provide. in paragraph ~ al followsl

"CO-OP'ration

2. Tran.bou~dary .ff.cts of natural ph.nom.na end human activiti••
Oh transboundary wat.rs are b.st re9ulated by the conc.rted efforts of
the countries immediately concerned. Th.refore, co-operation .hould be
established as practical a. possible amon9 riparian countries leading to
a constant and ~omprehensiYe exchange of information, regular
consultation. and decisions concerning is.ues of mutual inter.stl
objective., standard. and norms, monitorin9' plannin9' re.earch and
development pl'ogramm.s and concrete measure., including the
implement.ation and surveillance of such mea.ures."

(5) The importance of co-operation between States in the use and development

of international watercourses has also been recognized in numerous studies by

intergovernmental and international non-governmental organizations. li~/ An

instrument expressly recognizing the importance of co-operation between States

to the effectiveness of procedur~l and other rules concerning international

waterco"rses 11 the International L'IW Association'. Rules on Water Pollution

in an International Drainage Basin, adopted in 1982. Article 4 of the rule.

providesl "In order to give effect to the provisions of the.e Article.,

States shall cooperate with the other States concerned." ill.! A forceful

statement of the importance of co-operation concerning international water

resource., owing to the physical properties of water, is found in

principle XII of the European Water Charter, adopted in 1967 by the Committee

of M! ni8ters of the Council of Europe, which declares I "Water knows no

1J~1 Note 138 above. The preamble to the Principles states as followsl

"The following Principle. addreu only issues regarding control and
prevention of transboundary water pollution, aB well as flood management
in transboundary waters, including general is.ues in this f hld."

1.4..0-/ See generally the studies referred to and excerpted in lIlAI.b..Q.O.JL..l..l.l
.19I4, vol II (Part Two), pp. 199 e_t_.I.I~., document A/5409 and pp. 356e.t-..I.e.ll"
document A/CN.4/274 •

.1.471 International Law Association, RVR.Ql'..L.of.. ..tJa_..sJ.1Jlll..t.h .C-on.(ue.nce
held at MQnf:.r:.co.l,. ;a9 .A\AgM8.t. 12.82 t.Q4 .SeptemJ.,e.r 1982, p. 539 (1Q83).
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fronti.r., a. a aommon r.loura. it d.mand. int.rn.tion.l ao-op.r.tion." liIl

rin.11y, th. r'lolution adopt.d by th. In.titut. of Int.rnation.l Law at ita

1979 m••ting in Ath.n. provid•• in it. artia1. IV that,

"In ord.r to comply with th. obligation•••t forth In arti~l•• 11
and III [on the pr.v.ntion of wat.r pollution), Stat•••hal1 in
particular u•• the followinq m••nl'

•••

(b) at international l.v.1, ao-op.r.tion in good faith with the
oth.r Stat•• cono.rn.d." 1.i2/

(6) In conclu.ion, ao-op.ration b.tw••n w.t.reour•• St.t•• i. import.nt to

th••quitabl. and r.a.onabl. utili,ation of int.rnationa1 w.t.raour.... It

.1.0 forml th. ba.i. for th~ r'9ular .xchan9' of data and information und.r

.rticl. 10, a. w.ll a. for th. oth.r part. of th. draft.

Artig1. 10

R.gular..a.Gb~ilg. of data an4 information

1. Pur.uant to articl. 9, wat.raour•• Stat•••hall on a r"'~lar ba.i•
• xchang. r.a.onably av.ilabl. data and information on th. a ~dition of
th. wat.rcourl. [Iylt.m), In particular that of a hydrol09i~al,

m.t.orological, hydroq.ologlcal and .co109ical natur., a. w.ll a. r.lat.d
for.calt ••

1iA/ Buropean Water Chart.r, adopt.d by th. Con.ultativ. AII.mbly of th.
Council of Burop. (C!) on 28 April 1967 (R.comm.ndation 493 (1967» and by the
Committ•• of Minl.ter. 'of the CB on 26 May 1967 (Re.olution (67) 10),
Principl. XII, t.xt in X.arbook .t. lR74, vol. 11 (Part Two),pp. 342-343,
par•• 373.

llil In.titut. of International Law, ADnuair.4. l'In,tltut 4, droit
lnt,rnational, lili, vol. 58', Part Two. Artic1. VU providel that "(1)n
carrying out their duty to co-operat., Stat.1 bord.ring the lam. hydrographic
balln Ihal1, al far a. practicab1., ••p.cially through agr••mentl, r••ort to
th. following w6y. of co-operation", inclUding providing data conc.rning
pollution, giving advanc. notification of potentially polluting activiti•• and
aonlulting on actual or pot.ntial tran.boundary pollution probleml.
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2. If a watercourse State i. reque.ted by another watereour.e St~te to
provid8 data or information that il not realonably avaIlable it ahall
employ itl be.t efforts to comply wi~h the l:eQuelt but may con~ltlon itl
compliance upon payment by the requelting State of the r.a.onablQ COlt.
of collecting and, where appropriate, procel.ing luch data 01 in£ormatiun.

3. Watercour•• State••hall employ their belt effortl to collect and,
whore appropriate, to proce•• dat~ and information in a manner which
facilitates it. utilization by the other watercour.e State. to whir.h it
ia communicated.

Comm·ntArY

(1) Article 10 set. forth the general, .ninimum reQuirement. for the e.change

between watercour.e States of the data and informatlon necI••ary to en.url the

equitable and reasonable utilization of an international wat.rcour.e

(sy.tem]. Watercour.e State. rdquire data and information concerning the

condition of the watercourse in order to apply article 7, provilionally

adopted at the 1987 sesBion, which calls for watercour.e State. to take intu

aocount "all relevant factors and circumstances" 1n implementing the

Obligation of equitable utilization laid down in ft~ticle 6. The r.ules

contained in article 10 are, of course, residuall they apply in the absence

of particularized regulation of the .ubject in an a~reement of the kind

envilaged in article 4 of the present draft articles, i.e., one relating to a

Ipecific international watercourse [system]. Indee( the need is clear for

watercoura. States to conclude such agreement. among themaelve. in order to

provide, ~L_AliA, for the collection and e.change of data and information

in light of the characteristics of the international watercourse [sy.tem]

involved, as well &s their special requirements and circum.tance.. The smooth

and effect.ive functioning of the regime envilaged ln the pre.ent article is

dependent upon co-operation between watercour.e State.. The rule. in this

artlcll thus constitute a specific application of the qeneral obli~ation to

co-operate laid down in article 9, aa reflected in the opening ph~'DYe of

paragraph 1.

(2) The requirement of p.uagraph 1 that data and information be f',rcLanged on

a regular basis is designed to eneure that watercourse States will have the

facts necessary to enable them to comply with their obligation of. equitable

and reaYonable utilization under articles 6 and 7, and their obligation under

article 8 not to cause appreciable harm to other watercouroe States. The data
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and information may b. tranMmitted dir.ctly or indir.otly. In many oa•••

wat.rcoune Statlu have e.ta.l)lhhed joint bodi•• which have been entru.t.d,

inter Ilia, with the colllotion, proce••inq and di ••emination of data and

informati()n of the kind f.ned to in thi. paragraph. 1Ail1 But t.11~ State.

concern.d Dr., of cour•• , fr•• to utili.e for thi. purpol' any mutually

acceptable method.

(3) The Commi•• ion r.cogni.e. that circum.tance. luch al an armed uonflict,

or ab••nce of. diplomatic relations may rai••••riou. ob.taclls to th~ direct

eachange at data and information, a. well a. to a number of the proc.dure.

provided for in article. 11 to 20. Th. r.ommi•• ion decided that this probl.m

would be be.t dealt with through a qlneraJ .aving. claus., SfGcitically

providing tor indir.ct procedures, which ha. taken the form of article 21.

~/ ror i2lu.trativI lilts of .uch .ntitil' end di8cus.ious Ch.reot .ee,
e.g •• Yearbook ••• li74, vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 351 et ••g.
document A/CN.4/214, et t.g.1 Experienc•• in the development aod maoagemeot
of iotlrnatiooal riyer and lak. balinl. Proc••diOg' of the United NatioDI
Interreg!onal Me.ting of International Riv.r Orglni.ation., 0lkar, S.n'gll,
5-14 MIY 1iS1, Natural Re.ources/Water Series No. 10, ST/ESA/120
(United Nation. publication, Sale. No. E.82.II.A.17) eapecially pp. 142 .t Itgl
Ely and Wolman, "Allminhtration", in The LIW of Internationll oroinage B"inl,
A. Garret.on, R. Hayton, and C. Olmttead, eds., Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., OQeana
PUblicationa, 1ge7, chap. 4, p. 124, at pp. 125-1331 MaDIgement~

InternationAl Wlter Relourc~~-lnltitutiQnlland L.gal AlplctA. Natural
Resouraes/Wat.r Serie. No. 1, BT/SSA/S (Unit.d Nationl pUblication, Sole.
No. E.75.II.A.2), annex IV, at pp. 198 .t ••g. (1975), and Parnall a~J Utton,
at pp. 254 et "Q. Notabl. among th~" admini.trative mechanism. arl the
Danube Commissionl the Intergovernm.ntal Co-ordinating Committ.e of the River
Plate Balinl the International Commission for the Protection of the Moselle
againlt Pollutionl the Int.rnbtional Commission for the Protection of the
Rhin. against Pollutionl the Laky Chad Ba,in Commissionl the International
Joint Commilsion, Canada and the Unit_d Statesl the Int.rnational Boundary
and Water Commis8ion, Mexi~o and the United States, the Committee for
Co-ordination of the Lower MekoQ(J Basinl the River Niger Commi8l.l.onl t.he
P.rmanent Joint Technical Commission for Nile Waterl, Egypt and SUdanl the
Permanent Indus Commission, India and PakIstaul the Joint Rivers Commission,
India and Banglade.h, the Helmand Rivlr Delta Commls'ion, Afghaniltan and
Iranl tbe Joint Finnish-Soviet Comn,i'8ion on the Utilization of Frontier
Watercour.esl and the Organization fOI the Management and Development of the
Kagera River Basin.
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(4) In requir.tng the "regular" exchanfli" of data and information, article 10

provide. for an on-goin9 and Iyltematic proc~ll, a. dl.tlnct from thw Id hog

provision of information coneernin; planned mea.ure. envilaged in Part Ill.

(5) Parl;raph 1 require. that wltercour.e State. exchan1e data and

information th.t 11 "rea,onably available". illl Thl' expuI,ion i. employed

to indlcate that a. a matter of general le9al duty a watereour.e State il

obli9ated to provide only .ueh informatlon as i. rea30nably at Itl dl.po.al 

e.9., that which It hal already coUected for itl own u.e 01' 11 ea.lly

accessible. lAil In a specific case, whether data and information were

"realoflably" available wnuld depend upon an objectlve evaluation of luch

factors a. the effort and cOlt it. provilion would entail, taking into account

the hwman, technical, financial and other relevant re,ources of the reque.ted

watercourae State. The adjectiv.- "reasonably", al uled in paragraph. land 2,

or "reasonable" as used in paragraph 2, is thuI a term of art beari~g a

meaning corre.ponding rou9h1y to the expr~•• ion "in light of all the relevant

circUJn:Jtance." c,r th" English word "fea.ible" rather than, e.g., "rationally"

Jf "logically".

~I Article XXIK, paragraph 1 of the International Law ' ••ociation'.
19~~ Helsinki Rules on the Use. of the Water' of International R~ver.

(hereafter referred to a. "uellink! Rulel") employ. the exprellion "relevant
and realonably available". International Law A••ociatlon, Report ot-tha
Fifty-.econd Conferenge held It 6,l.inki, p. 518.

11i1 Cf. the commentary to Article XXIX of the Hel.inki Rule., which
.tate. in pertinent parts

"The reference to 'relevlnt and reallonably available information'
mokes it clear that the basin State in que~tion cannot be cllled upon to
furnish information which is not ~ertinent and cannot be put to the
e.pen•• and trouble of securin9 statistics and other d~ta which are not
already at hand or readily obtainable. The provi.ion of the Article i.
not intendeJ to prejudge the question whether a basin State may
justifiably call upon another to furnish inform~tion which is not
'reasonably available' if the first State i. willing to bear the cost of
lecudn9 the desireG information."

HulsJnki Ru)es, ~., at p. 519.
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(6) In thl ab.lncl of agrllmlnt to thl contrary, watlreour.1 Statl' orl not

r.lquirld to proee•• thl d,ta and information to bl Ixehanged. Undlr

paragraph ~ of the pre'lnt article, however, they are to I~ploy their be.t

effort. tc provide the information ln a form that 11 u.abll by thl State.

reoe~ving it.

(7) EXB:,lple. of in.trwnent. which employ t',he term "available", in reflrenal

to information to bl provtdld, are thl 1960 InduI Watlr1 Trlaty bltwlln India

and P~ki.tan, 1A11 and thl 1986 Vienna Convlntion on larly notificaticn of a

nucllar aeoidlnt. lAj/.

(8) Watlrooural Statl. arl rlquirld to Ixchan~1 data and information

conclrninCjt the "condition" of the international wat,reour.. (IYltem). Thio

t_rm, which al.o appear. in arti~l. 11, cartil. it. ulual mlaning, rlflrring

geneLa11y to the currlnt atate or charactlriatlcl of thl watlreour.l. AI

indicatld by thl word. "in particular", thl kind. of data and information

mentioned, while by no m.an. compri.inq an exhaultiv. lilt, ar. thol. that ar.

regarde~ a. being the malt important for the purpole of equitable

uti1i.ation. Although the article doe. not mention the I.change of .ampll',

the Commi •• ion recogni.e, that thi, may ind'ld be of gr.at praotical value in

.ome circum.tance., and .hou1d be eff.oted a. arpropriate.

lAJl Indus Waters Treaty (India-Paki.tan), 19 S.pt.mber 1960, art. 7,
para. ~, note 99 above, p. 300. That paragraph provides: inter ali., that a
Party planning to conltruet engine.ring work. which would afflct the other
party materially

"shall notify the other Party of its p1anl and Iha11 supply .uch data
relating to the work •• may b. Iyailabl. and a. would enable the other
Party to inform it.elf of the nature, magni:ude and .ff.~t of the work".

Ibid. (emphasis addtd). Compare art. XXIX of the He1.inki Rule. and
commentary thereto, quoted note 152 above.

~I Int.[nltional Ltgal Mat,r!ala, vol. XXV, p. 1370 (1986), art. 2 (b),
which requires in pertinent part the provhion of "avaUable information
relevant to minimising the radiological ("ons.quences .•• ".
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(9) Th. data and information tran.mitt.d lo oth.r wat.roour•• Stat•••hould

inelud. indiaation. of .ff.et. upon the condition ~f the wat.roour•• of

pr'l.nt UI.I th.r.of within the State tran.mittin9 the information. POllibl•

• ff.ct. of p1ann.d u••• ar. d.alt with in artiol•• 11 to 2Q.

(10) Paraqraph 1 r.quir•• the r.quIar .xchanq. of, lnt.r alia, data and

information of an ".co:'oqioa1" natur.. Th. Commi.l1on r'9arded thll t.rm a.

beinq pr.f.rabl. to ".nvironmental" .ince it r.lat•• more Ip.cU'ieally to the

livinq r••oure'l of the wat.rcouu. it••1f. The t.rm ".nvironm.ntal" WI'

thouqht to b••ulc.ptibl. of a broad.r In~.rpr.tation, which would r••ult in

the impolition of too qr.at a burd.n upon watereour.e Stat.l.

(11) Wateroour•• Stat•• ar. r.quir.d by paraqraph 1 to exohanqe not only data

and information on the pr••ent condition of the watereour•• , ~ut allo r.lat.d

fortcaltl. Tht latt.r r.~uir3m.nt i., likt the form.r, lubj.et to the

quaUfieation that luch fonaa.tl b. "realonably availabl.". ThuI,

wat.reourl. Stat•• ar. not r.quir.d tc undertake gp.cl~l .ffort. in order to

fulfil thi. obliqation. Th. for.aa.t. envi.aqed would r.lste to .uch matt.r.

al weath.r patt.rn. and th. pO.libl••ffectl ther.of upon wat.r lev.1. and

flow., for••••abl. io. cunditionw! p~•• ibl. lonq-term .ff.ct. of pre••nt

Ule" and the aondition or mov.ment of 1ivinq r••ouree••

(12) Th. requir.m.nt of paraqraph 1 appli•••v.n in the r.l.tiv.ly rare

in.tana•• in which no watereour•• State i. pr••ently u.inq or planninq to u••

the watereourle. If d.ta and information eonaernin9 the condition of the

wat.rcouu. 11 "r.a.onably" .vanabl., the Commi.l1on b.li.v.d that r.gu1rinq

the e.ch.nqe of .uah data .nd information would not b••xc••• iv.ly

burden.om.. In faot, the ~.ah.nq. of d.t. and inform.tion aonc.rnin9 luoh

wat.rcour••• may a••i.t wat.rcourle Stat.. in planning tor the future and in

me.tinq d.v.lopment or other n••dl.

(13) parag~.4 concern. requ••tl for data .nd information that i. not

r.a.onably available to the watercourse Dtate from which it il louqht. In

luoh c.... , thfl St.te in que.tion iI to employ ita "be.t effort," to comply

with the request, i.e., it is to act in qood faith and in • spirit of

co-operation in .nd.avouring to provid. the data or intormation .ought by the

requ.,ting watercour.e State.
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(14) For data and information to be of practical value to watercourse States,

it must be in a form which permits thenl to use it. Paragraph 3 therefore

requires watercourse States to use their "l:Jest ef-')rtl to coUect and, wliere

appropriate, to prO~G.8 data and information in a manner which facilitate. its

utilisation". The meanlnq of the exp:.:e.. ion "be.t efforts" was explained in

the comm"ntary to parllgraph 2, above. The expression "where appropriate" is

employed in order to provide a measure of flexibility, which is necessary for

.everal realons. In .ome ca.el, it may not be nec.lsary to process data and

information in Jrder to render it usable by another State. In other cases,

luch proce.sing may be neceslary in order to enlure that the material i.

ulable by other States, but this may entail undue burden. for the State

providing the material.

(15) The need for the regular collection and exchange of a broad range of data

and information relatinq to international watercou~ses has been recogniz.~ in

a lar.Cle number of intern",tiona ... agreements, declaratiol .• ana resolutiona

adopted by intergovernmental organizations, conferences and meetillgs, and

studies by intl.r90vernmental and international non-governmental

or~anizations. ~~/ An example of an aClreement containing a general provision

on the regular exch~ng~ of da\~ and inf~rmation is the 1964 Agreement be~ween

Poland and the Soviet Union conceruing the use of water re~ource. in frontier

waters, ~/ whic~ ovides in article 8 that the parties

"shall establish principles of co-operation governing the regular
exchange of hydrologiral, hydrometeorological and hydrogeological
information an~ torecasts relatinq to frontier waters and shall determine
the scope, programmes and methodl of carrying out measurements and
ohservation and of processing their results and also the places and times
at which the work is to be done". lil/

1~1 The fourth report of the Special Rapporteur (A/CN.4/412) contains a
survey of the relevant provisions of these instruments in paras. 15-26. Sep.
a180 article 3 of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of Stntcs, quolud
in paragraph (25) of the commentary to article 8.

~/ United Nations, II.~...s..e..tiJl_i, vol. 552, p. 17 5.

1,51/ As summarized .in Xe~~·.l:!Q9.Js 1.I •... 1974, vol. II (Part 'I'wo),
document A/CN.4/274, para. 274.
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Other examples of agreem~nts containinq provisions on the e.change ot data and

information are thy 1960 Indus Waters Treaty between India and Pakistan

(article VI), lS~1 the 1944 Agreement between the United States and Mexico

(article 9 (j»), liil the 1964 Agreement concerning the Riv.r Niger Commi.sion

and the 'lavigation and tru.asport on the River Niger (art.icle 2 (c», lA.O.l snd

the 1971 Agreement between Finland and Sweden concerning frontier rivere

(article 3, chapter 9). ~I

(16) The regular exchange of data and information i8 particularly important

for lhe effective protection of international watercour.e., pre.ervation of

water quality and prevention of pollution. Thi. i. recognimed in a number of

agreements, declarations, resolutions and studi••• ~I For example f the

1987 ECE Principles regarding ~o-operation in the field of tran.boun~Iary

waters provide in relevant part as followsl

"11 (a). In addition to supplying each other with information on events,
measures and plans at the national level affecting the othe, contracting
parties, a8 well as on implrmentation of jointly harmoniled programmes,
contracting parties should maintain a permanent exclenge of information
on their practical experience and research. Joint commi8sions offer
numerous opportunities for this exchange, but joint lecture. and seminar.
serve also as suitable means of passing on a great deal of sclentlfic and
practical information." .1.A.3.1

~I Note 99 above.

l~i/ Nota 104 above.

~/ U~d_NDtions, Treaty deries, vol. 587, p. 19.

l§~1 United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 825, p. 191.

1§1/ Examples of these are collected in the fourth report of the
Special Rapporteur (A/CN.4/41Z), in note 43.

l~~/ Note IJH Ahove (the Principles are limited by their preamble to
flood management anrl I.he prevention and control of pollution).
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(17) In .ummary, the r.gu1ar .xehang. by wat.reour•• Stat•• of data and

information conc.rning the condition of the watercour•• provid•• tho•• Stat••

with the mat.ria1 n.c•••ary to comply with th.ir ob1i9ation. un4.r artic1•• e
to 8, a. well a. for th.ir own planning purpo.... Whi1. article 10 eonc.rL'

the ••chang. of data and info~mation on a r.9u1ar ba.i., the article. in

Par.t Ill, which follow., d.a1 with the provi.ion of information on an ad hAg

ba.i., nam.ly, with r.gard to p1ann.d m.a.ur•••

eART III

PLANNED MEASURES

Artiel. 11

Informatioo congqrning plann.d m.a.ur••

Watercour•• Stat•••hall ••chang. information and con.ult .ach oth.r
on the poslibl••ff.ctl of plann.d m.alur•• on the condition of the
wat.rcour•• [Iyst.m).

Comm.ntar¥

(1) Articl. 11 introduc.8 the artic1•• contain.d in Part III and provid.1 a

bridge b.tw••n Part 11, which conclude. with articl. 10 on the r'9u1ar

••change of data and information, and Part Ill, which d.al. with the provi.ion

of information conc.rning plann.d mealur•••

(2) Articl. 11 lay. down a g.n.ral obligation of wat.reour•• Stat.s to

provide each other with information concerning the pO.libl••ff.ct. upon the

condition of the international watercourle ['ylt.m) of m.a.ur•• th.y might

plan to undertak.. The article a180 requir•• that wat.~cour•• Stat•• con.u1t

with .ach other on the .ffectl of .uch mea.ur•••

(3) Th••xpression "p08sibl. effectl" includ•• all pot.ntial .ffect. of

plann.d mea8ures, whether adv.rse or beneficial. Artic1. 11 thu. 90e. beyond

articl.s 12 and following, which concern planned mealur•• that may have an

appreciable adverse effect upon other watercl ar.e Stat... Indeed, wat.rcourl.

States have an interest in being i.aformed of p08sible positive a. well .1

negative effects of planned measures. In addition, r.quiring the exchange of
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_.
information and con.ultation with r'9ard to .11 po•• ibl••ff.cta .void.

probl.m. inh.r.nt in unil.ter.l ••••••m.nt. of the actual n.tur. of .uch

.ff.ct••

(4) Th. t.rm "m.alur••" 11 to b. t.k.n in ita broad I.n•• , a. inclucHn9 now

proj.ct. or progr&Nn" of a major or minor n.tur., •• w.ll •• cban9" in

exi.tin9 u••• of .n lnt.rn.tion.l w.t.rcour•• ['ylt.m].

(5) Illu.tr.tiQns of in.trum.nt. and d.ci.ion. which lay down a r.quir.m.nt

.imilar to th~l contain.d in artic). 11 .r. provid.d in the comm.ntary to

articl. 12.

Articl. 12

Notification conc.rning planDed mea.ur•• with
pO.libl. ady.r•••ff'cta

B.for. a w.t.rcour,. Stat. impl.m.nt. or p.rmit. the impl.m.ntation
of plann.d measur•• which may have an appr.ciabl. adv.r•••ff.ct upon
oth.r w.t.rcour•• Stat•• , it .hall provide tho•• St.t•• with tim.ly
notification th.r.of. Such notific.tion .h.ll b. accompanie~ by
av.llabl. t.chnlc.l data and inform.tion in ord.r to .nabl. the notifi.d
Stat.s to .valu.t. the pos.ibl••ff.ct. of the plann.d m.a.ur•••

Comm.ntary

(1) Articl. 12 introduc.s a s.t of articl'l on plann.d m.asur•• that may b.v.

an appreciable adver•• effect upon oth.r wat.fCOUf•• Stat... Tb••••rticl••

• stablish a procedural framework de.iqned to a••i.t w.t.reour.e St.t.s in

maintaining an .quitable balance betw.en their r••p.ctive us•• of an

international watercourse [system). It is envilaq.d that thi•••t of

procedures will thus he!p to avoid disputes relatin~ to new u.es of the

wat.rcour•••

(2) The procedures provid.d for in articl.s 12 to 20 are trigger.d by the

criterion that m.asures plrnned by a wat.rcourse State may have "an

appreciab:e adverse effect" upon other watercourse States. ~41 The threshold

~/ The Draft Principles of conduct in the field of the environment for
the guidance of States in the conservation and harmonious exploitation of
natural resources shared by two or more States, adopted by the Governing
Gouncil of the United Nations Environment Progr~e (decision 6/14,
19 May 1918), defines the tr·rm "significantly affect" as referring ... ) "any
appreciable effects on a shared naturel resource and exclud ling] ~Jt. m..\n!mh.
effects". Document UNEP/IG.12/2, annexed to document UNEP/GC.16/l7.
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e.tabli.hed by thi. .tanderd i. intended to be lower than that of "appreoiable

harm" under article 8. Thu., an "appuaiable advene effect" may not ri.e to

the level of "appreoiable harm" within the meanin; of article 8. "Appreciable

harm" 11 not an appropriate .tandard for the .etting in motion of the

procedure. under thi••et of article. aince u.e of that atandard would mean

that the procedure. would be engaged only where implementation of the new

mea.ure. might re.ult in a violation of article 8. ~hua,. watereour.e State

providing a notification of planned mea.ure. would be put in the po.ition of

admitting that the mea.ure. it wa. planning might cau.e appreciable harm to

other watercour.e State. in violation of article 8. The Itandard of

"appreciable adveue effect" il employed to avoid .uch a lituation.

(3) The expre•• ion "implement. or permit. the implementation ot" 11 intended

to make clear that the article cover. not only mealurea planned by the State

but alao tho.e planned by private entitle.. The word "permi'.,;" il employed in

it. broad len.e, al meaning both "allow" and "authori.e". Thu., in the c••e

of mealure. planned by a private entity, the watercour.e State in que.tion i.

under an obligation not to authori.e the entity to implement the mealure., and

otherwi.e not to allow it to go forward with their implementation, before

notifying other watercour.e State. a. provided in article 12. Referencel in

lub.equent article. illl to "implementation" of planned mea.urel are to be

taken to include permitting tho implementation thereof.

(4) The term "timely" 11 intende" to require notification ,ufficiently early

in the planning .tag,. to permit meaningful conlultationl and negotiation.

u~der lub.equent article., if .uch prove nece••ary. An example of a treaty

containing a requirement of thh kind 11 the 19&& Agreement bet.ween AUltria,

the Federal Republic of Germany and Switlerland regulating the withdrawal of

water from Lake Conetance ~I which provide. in article 7 that "riparian

States shall, before authorizing [certaln Ipecified] withdrawal. of water,

afford one another in good time an opportunity to expre•• their viewl".

~I See articles 15, para. 2, 16, and 19, para. 1.

~I Concluded 30 April 1966, entered into force 25 November 1967,
United Nations, Ireoty Ser~~, vol. 620, p. 191, summarized in
XAArb~_L~~-li1J, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 301, document A/CN.4/274, para. 142.
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(5) Th. rer.renc. to "availabl." technical data .nd inform.tion 18 intended

to indicate th~t the notifying St.t. i. gener.lly not required to conduct

.ddition.l r ••••rch .t the requ••t of • potenti.lly .ffected State, but mUlt

only provide luch relev.nt d.t. and inform.tion a. ha. been developed in

rel.tion to the plann.d me••ur•• , .nd i. r••dily .cce••ible. (The meaning of

the t.rm "availabl." is allo dllcu•••d in paragr.phl (5) to (7) of the

comm.nt.ry to .rticl. 10.) If a notified St.te reque.t. d.t. or inform.tion

that i. not r••dily .vailabl., but i ••cc.s.ible only to the notifyin9 St.te,

it would g.ner.lly be appropriate for the former to off.r to indemnify the

latt.r for .xpen••• incurred in producing the reque.ted m.teri.l. A. provided

in article 20, the notifying State is not required to diVUlge d.t. or

information th.t is vital to its n.tional d.f.nce or national s.curity.

Exampl.s of instrum.nt. Which .mploy the term ".v.ilable", in reference to

information to b. provided, are given in p.ragr.ph (7) of the comment.ry to

article 10.

(&) The principle of notification of planned mea.ure. i ••mbodied in a numb.r

of international agreement., decisions of int.rnation.l court. and tribunal.,

declarations and resolutions adopted by intergovernmental organilation.,

conferenc.s and meetings, and studies by int.rgovernmental and international

non-governmental organilations. lA11 An .xample of • treaty containing such a

provision is the 1954 Convention betw.en Yugo.lavia and Au.tria conc.rning

water economy questions relating to thn Drava, lAIl which provide. in it.

art!cle 4 that Ihould Austria, the u~per riparian State,

"s. r iou'ly contemplate plans for new installation. to divert water from
the Drava basin or for construction work which might affect the Drava
river regime to the detriment of Yugoslavia, Au.tria undertake. to
discuss such plans with Yugoslavia prior to legal negotiations concerning
rights in the water".

1§71 A survey of these authorities is contained in the third report of
the Special Rapporteur (A/CN.4/406), in paras. 62-86, and ~., Add.2,
annex II.

1~~1 Entered into force 15 January 1955. United Nations TL§~~[~I,
vol. 227, p. 1281 summer lzed in Ye.u..b.Oll..-1._,..t._1.2.H., vol. II (Pert Two), at
p. 14l, document A/5409, parfts. 693 ~t ~~~.
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Provi.lonl to the .ame or limllar effeet may be found in a number of other

agree~entl, beginning a. early a. 1866 with the Treaty of Bayonne between

France and Spain lAil (article XI). Additional e.amples are the 1972 Statute

of the Senegal River llQl (article 4), the 1960 Convention on the protection

of Lake Con.tance again.t pollution 1111 (article 1, paragraph 3), tbe 1960

Indu. Water. Tr.aty between India and Paki,tan 1111 (article 7), and the 1923

Convention relating to the development of hydraUlic power affecting more than

one State (article 4).

(7) A number of agreement. provide for notification and excbange of

information concerning new project' or ule, through an in.titutional mechani.m

e.tabli.hed to facilitate the management of a watereour.e. An example il the

1975 Statute of tbe Uruguay River, 1111 adopted by Uruguay and Argentina,

which contain. detailed provilion. on notification requirement., contents of

the notifioation, the period for reply, and prooedurel applioable in the event

the parties lail to ngree on tbe propo.ed project. Tbe.e provi.ione are eet

forth in full, .ince they are relevant not only to article 12, but also to

following articlee in Part 1111

"ArtiCle 7

itA party planning the conetruction of new cbannel" the subltantial
modification or alteration to exiating one., or the execution of any
other work, of such magnitUde aa to affect navigation, the r'gime of the
river or the quality of itl water., Iball 10 inform the Commi"ion, wbicb
eball determine expeditioualy, and within a maximum period of 30 daye,
whether tbe project may cau.e appreciable barm to tbe other party.

lAil Additional Act to tbe Boundary Treaties of 2 December 1856,
14 April 1862 and 26 May 1866, signed at Bayonne on 26 May 18&6, ratified
12 July 1866, summari.ed In Yearbook ••• 1974, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 170,
document A/5409, para. 895. Tbi. agreement wa' conetrued and applied in the
Llk. Llnoux arbitration, note 12& above.

llQl Note 94 above.

1111 Note 109 above.

ill/ Note 99 above.,

1.1.:11 Aetas int.rnaclaDoleB Uruguay-Argentina, 183Q-19.6..Q (Montevideo«
1981), pp. 594-596.
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"If it i. determined th.t .uch i. the a••e, or if no deci.ion i.
re.ahed on the .ubjeat, the p.rty concerned .h.ll, throu9h the
Commilsion, notify the other p.rty of it. project.

"Th. notific.tion .h.ll 9ive .n .ccount of the m.in alpect. of the
project .nd, •••ppropri.te, it. mode of ope~.tion .nd luch other
technical data •• m.y en.bl. the notified p.rty to •••••• th~ prob.ble
effeat of the project on n.vi9.tion or on the re9ime of the riv.r or the
qu.lity of itl w.ter••

"'[tiel. 8

"Th. notiUe.s p.rty .h.ll be .llowed a p.riod of 180 d.y. in which
to .v.lu.t. the pzoj.ct, from the date on which it. d.le9.tion t~ the
Commi•• ion r.ceiv•• the notific.tion.

"If the docum.ntation ref.rr.d to in articl. 7 i. incompl~t., the
notifi.d party .hall be allow.d a p.riod of 30 day. in which, throu9h the
Commi•• ion, .0 to inform the party plannin9 to .x.cut. the project.

"Th. afor.m.ntion.d p.riod of 180 day••hall b'9in to run from the
date on which the d.l.9ation of the notifi.d party receive. compl.te
docwn.ntaUon.

"Thh period may b••xt.nd.d by the Commi.l1on, at it. dhcreUon,
if the complexity of the project .0 require••

"Articl. R

"If the notified party pre.ent. no obj_ction. or d01ll not reply
within the period .pecified in article 8, the other party may e.ecute or
authori.e the execution of the planned project.

"Articl' 10

"The notified party ,hall have the ri9ht to in.pect the work. in
pr09re•• in order to determine wheth.r they are b.in1 carried out in
accordance with the project lubmitt.G.

"Article 11

"If the notified party conclud•• th.t the .x.cution of the work, or
the mod~ of the operation may cau.e appreciable harm to naviqation or to
the r89ime of the river or the quality of its water., it shall 10 inform
the other party, throu9h the Commillion, within the period of 180 daYI
.pecified in article 8.
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"Ita communication ahall atate which aapect, of the workl or of the
mode of operation may cau.e appreciable harm to navi9ation or to the
regime of the river or the quality of itl waterl, the technical 9roundl
for that conclusion and 8uqqelted changes in the project or the mode of
operation.

"Artipl, 12

"If the parUe. fail to reach agreement within 180 daya I)f the date
of the communication referred to in article 11, the procedure indicated
in chapter XV shall be foJ.lowed." l1J/

Oth~r agreementl providin9 for nutification of planned measur.s through a

joint body include the re9ime gQverning the Niger River ~I and the

1973 Treaty between Argentina knd Uruguay on the Plata River and its maritime

outlet ~I (article 17).

(8) The subject of notification concerning pl5nned mealure. W~I dealt with

e.ten.ively by the tribunal in the Lak, Lanoux arbitration. 1111 Relevant

conolusions reached by the tribunal include the followingl (1) At least in

the factual context of the case, international law doe. not require prior

agreement between the upper and lower. riparian conc~rning e proposed new use,

but "prefers to resort to less extreme solutiona, limiting itself to requiring

Stotes to seek the terms of an agreement tly preliminary Ilegotlat.j ,ons without

making the exer~lle of their competence conditional on the conclulion of this

11~/ lbl~. Chapter XV o~ the St~tule (art. 60), referred to in
artiCle 12, provides fo~ "JucUcial settlement of dispute,", while chapter XIV
(arts. 58 and 59) provides for a conciliation procedure. Ibid., at
pp. 606-607.

1~1 See the Act Regardir.g Navigation and Economic Co-operption between
the States of the Niger Basin (het of Niamey), 26 October 1963, a~t. 4,
United Nations, Ireat¥ Seri8., vol. 587, p. 9; and the Agreement conoerning
the River Niger Commission of 25 November 1964, l'.rt. 12, J.JUd., vol. 587,
p. 19.

1-7.01 Entered into force 12 Fp.bruary 1974. Summarlzed in
:te.D.I:.bQ.Q.k_t.L..l ...1.21.4, vol. II (Part 'l:wo), p. 298, document A/CN.4/274, paras. US
rt.l.-.D.I!l.

111/ Note 126 above.
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a9reement", 1111 (a) under then-current trendl in international practice

concerning hydroelectric development, "con.ideration mUlt be 9iven to all

interelts, whatever their nature, which may be affected by the wor~.

undertaken, even if they do not amount to a r19ht", IDI (3) "the upper

riparian S~ate, under the rule I of goo~ faith, ha. an obli9ation to take into

conlideration the various interest. concerned, to .eek to 9ive them every

,ati,faction compatible with the purluit of it, own interelts an~ to Ihow that

it hal, in this matter, a real de.ire to reconcile the interelt. of the other

riparian with itl own"l illl and (4) there 11 an "intimate conneotion between

the obligation to take adver.e interewt. into account in the eour.e of

negotiations and the obligation to give a rea.onable place to .uch intere.t.

in tt] .olution adopted" . .1.8.11 France had, .in filet, conlulted with Spain

prior to the initiation of the diverlion project there at ilsu~, 1n re.ponse

to Spain's claim that it was entitled to prior notifioation under article 11

of the 1866 Additional Act to the Treaty of Bayonne. 1111

(9) The need for prior notification of p1anne~ mea.ure. ha. been recogni.ed

in a number of declftr~tions and resolutions ado~ted by intergovernmental

organizations, conterence. and meetings. Recommendation 51 of the Action Plan

adopted at the 1972 United Nations Conference on the Human £qvironment

contained the following principle relating to notification of planned new u,el'

11.81 Xearboak .,..l. .L_1.21J, vol. II (Part Two), p. 107, document A/5409,
para. 1065.

J.ljl ~., p. 198, para. 1068.

UOI IbJJ1.

illl I.b.la.

illl Note 126 above.
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"N.t.ion. a9ree t.hat. when major wat.er r ••oura. aat.1vltle. are aont.emplat.ed
that may h.v. I .i9nlfiaant .nvironm.ntal .ff.ct on anoth.r country, the
other country .hould bt notifi.d w.ll in advanc. of the .ctivity
.nvi'.9.dl ••• " WI

(10) N••rly 40 y••r•••rli.r, the a,v.nth Int.rn.tional Conler.nae of Am.rican

St.at•••dopt.d the D.alaration of Mont.video, whiah provide., int.r 11i., not

only lor .dvanc. notio. of planned work., but .1'0 for prior ~on••nt with

r'9lrd to potentially injuriou. modification••

"2 •••• no Stat. mlY, without the aon••nt of the oth.r riparian
St.t., introduc. into w.t.reour••• of .n int.rn.tional ch.r.ct.r, for the
indu.tri.l or a9riaultural ••ploitation of th.lr water., .ny .It.ration
which may prove injuriou. to the mar9in of the oth.r int.r•• ted Stat••

" ...
"7. Th. work. whiah a Stat. pl.n. to pedorm in int.rnation.l

water••hall b. pr.vioully .nnounced to the other riperian or
co-juri.dictional Stat... Th••nnouna.m.nt .hall be accomp.ni.d by the
n.ce••ary technical document.tlon in ord.r that the oth.r int.r•• ted
St.t•• m.y jud9' the leap. of .uch work., .nd by the name of technical
.xp.rt or ••p.rt. who al" to d.al, if n.c••••ry, with the int.rnation.l
.id. of the m.tt.r.

"8. The .nnounc.m.nt .h.ll be .n.w.red within. period of three
month., with or without ob.erv.ti~n.. In the form.r c••• , the an.wer
.h.ll indicate th~ name of the t.chniaal expert or expert. to be ahar9.d
by the re.p~nd.nt with dealin9 with the t.chnical exp.rt. of the
.pplic.nt, .nd .~.ll propo•• the date and pl.c. for con.titutin9 the
Mix.d T.chnic.l Commi•• ion ol t.chnic.l .xp.rt. from both .ld•• to p•••
judgement on the c.... The Commi•• ion .h.ll .ct within. p.riod of
.ix monthl, .nd if within thi. period no .9re.ment h•• b.en r••ch.d, the
m.mb.rs .h.ll .et 'forth th.ir r ••p.etiv. opinion., informin9 the
Government. ther.of." ..LJj1

illl RIPart a C th. Unit.d Nation. Cgnfer.ngl DQ.tb. UWlIIIl.IQv£,ralUD'Dt.,
Note 138 abov., p. 17.

1Jj1 Declaration of Montevidfto concerning the indu.trial and agricultur.l
u.e oC international river., .pprov.d by the S.venth Inter-American Conf.r~nc.

at itl fifth plenary .e~.ion, 24 December 1933, Pan-American Union,
S.venth International Conf.rence of Americ.n St.te., f.1UAI,Y....Jil.u..UlnL....Hln.ut••
and Antlg.dlnt. (Montevideo, 1933), p. 1141 reproduced in It.ar.W2.WLu..l...llZJ,
vol. II (Part Two), p. 212, document A/5409, annex LA. Paragraph 9 of the
Declaration provide. for the re.olution of any remaining diffftrences through
diplomatic channels, conciliation, and, ultimately, any procedure. under
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Ixampl•• of limilar provilionl ar. the "Principla of information and

oonlultation" ot the OIlCD Prinoipl'l aono.rnln9 tran.-fronti.r

pollution, loU/, and the r.oomm.ndation on "R'910nal co-op.ration" of the

Unit.d Nation. Wat.r Conf.r.na., h.ld at Mar d.1 P1ata in lQ77. llA/

(11) Provl.10n. on not1ficatiou cona.rnin9 plann.d mea.ur•• may b. found in a

numb.r of .tuditl adopt.d by inter90v.rnmental and int.rnational

non-90v.rnm.ntal or9ani.ation.. For r.a.on. of br.vity, ••ampl•• of th•••

• tudi•• will mer.ly b. m.ntioned here, without ••ttin9 forth the rel.vant

provilionl in full. 111/ Thi' liltin9 i. intend.d to provide an indiaation of

the wid.-ran9in9 r,c09nition of the n••d tor .uch prior notifioation.

(12) Provi.ionl on prior notification of plann.d mea.ur•• art oontained,

e.9. in the revi.ed draft conv.ntion on the indu.trial and a9ricultural u•• of

international riv.r. and lak•• , adopted by the Int.r-Am.r1oan Juridioal

Committ.e in 1965 (••p.cially articl•• 8 and Q)I 111/ the rtvi ••d draft

convention. in .ffect ln ~Ierlca. Th. tribunal i. to aot within a three-month
period an~ it. award i. to take into account the proae.din91 of the Mix.d
T.chnical Commi •• ion provid.d for in para. 8. It may b. not.d tbat Bolivia
and Cbil. rec09nil.d tbat tb. Declaration embodied ob1i9ation. app11aable to
tb. Lauca River di.pute betw.en tb. two State.. See Council of the
Or9ani.ation of Ame~'iaan Stat.l, dooumentl OIA/SIR.O/VI, C/INF-47,
15 and 20 April 1962, and OEA/Ser.G/VI, C/INr-SO, 1Q April 1962.

115/ Recommendation C(74)224, adopt.d by tb. Council of the Or9anl.atlon
for Economic Co-op.ration and Dev.lopment on 14 November 1974, para•• 6-8.
R.printed in OECD, QItIL-IJUt.-.t.hI....b.YirAomeDt (Parh, 1Q86), pp. 144 and 1415-146.

1&~/ ~,t Af tb. UDit.d NatiAn. Wat.r CAnt.reng•• Mar 4el Plata.
1J:a5 Mlrch 1i11, docum.nt E/CONF.70/Z9 (Unit.d Nation. publication, Sal••
No. E.77.II.A.12), at p. 52, ••p.cially para9raph (9).

lil/ R.levftnt provi.ion. of the In.trument. mention.d ar••et forth
in elt.nlg In the third report of the Special Rapport.ur, A/CN.4/406,
para•• 80-86.

lU.I Repal.LQL...th.t.. lute ( - Ami [kan.~.w.w:.i 4i Cl a1 .. Cgm i t.t..I.LJlA..t.b.I..-XQ.I.k
...CJ:Omp.lilh14...i1\lf.lJlg..J.t.a.J.i.O.5. .mt.ltlng (OEA/B.r.1/VI.l, CI,J-83)
(Wa.hington, D.e., Psnam.dcan Union, 1966), pp. 7-10. Text. of the revil.d
draft. convent. ion r.produced in part in ¥.at.b..Q.QJL.a..L.....llli, vol. tI (Put Two),
pp. J50··3!'il, document A/CN.4/274, pare. 379.
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propolition. lubmicted to the Ao,ian-African Legal Conlultative Committee in

1972 by itl .ub-committee on the law of international watercour.e. (e.pecially

propo.itiono IV, paragraph 2 and X), lJil the 1961 Re.olution on the use of

international non-maritime water. adopted by the Institute of International

Law (article. 4-9). liQl the Re.olution on th. u.e of international river.

adopted by the Inter-American Bar As.ociation at itl Tenth Conference in 1957

(paragraph 3), 1111 the Hel.inki Rule. on the U.e. of tbe Water. of

Internatio~lal Rivers adopted in 1966 by the International Law A••ociation

(ILA) (article XXIX), lill the Resolution on regulation of the f~~~ of water

of international watercourse., adopted by the ILA at its 1980 Conference in

Belgrade (articles 7 and 8), lill the Rulec on Water Pollution in an

Inter~ational Drainage Balin, adoptecl by the ILA at itl Montreal Conference

lAil Alian-African Legal Con.ultative Committee, Report of the
Fourteenth S~llion held at New Delhi (10-18 January 1973) (New Delhi),
pp. 7-14, r~printed in Y.arbook ••• 1974, vol. 11 (Pa~t Twn), pp. 339-340,
document A/CN.4/274, para. 367.

linl AnDuaire de l'Inltitut de drgl~. int.rnatignal, 1961, pp. 381-384.
(The t.xt of the resolution il r.produced in YeArbggk ••• 1974, vol. 11
(Part Two), p. 202, docume&il A/S409, para. 1076.

1211 Inter-American Bar Association, Proceeding. of the T.nth Conf.reng.
hold at Suengs Airls from 14 to 21 Nov.mber 1957, vol. 1, pp. 246-248
(auenoG Aire., 19S8), reprinted in Yearbook ••• 1974, vol~ 11 (Part Two),
p. 208, document A/St09, para. 1092.

ill.! Note 151 abov••

19~1 For the text of the articles, with introduction and commentary
(Chairmanl E. Manner), see ILA, R.pgrt of the Fifty-ninth Cgnf.r.ngl
(Sllgrade, ..1.2.&.O. pp. 367 -369. The exprossion "regulation of the floW' [etc.]"
was defined as

"continuing measures intended for controlling, moderating, increasing or
otherwise modifying the flow of the waters in an international
watercourse for any purpose, such mealure. may include storing,
releasing and diverting of w~ter by meanl 8uch al dams, reservoirs,
barrages and canals ... "
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in 1982 (articl~. 5 and 6), lill and the dr~ft principl•• ~t conduct in thl

field of thl Invironment for the guidanc. of Stat•• in the con••rvation and

harmoniou8 .r.ploitation of natural r••ourcl...har.d by two or more ! ;.ate.,

adopted by the Intlrgov.rnm~ntalWorking Group of Explrt, on Natural R.,oural'

Shared by Two or Mor. St.at8d, and approv.d by the Governing Counail of the

Unit.d Nations Environment Programm. (principle. 6 and 7). lill

(13) Th. for.going survey of authoriti.s i' illu.tratJv. only, but it r.v.al,

the importance that St~te. end expert bodies attach to the principle of prior

notification of planned measure,. Proc.dur., t? bl followed sub••qu.nt to a

notification under article 1~ are d.alt with in articl•• 13 to 17.

Articl. 13

period for r.ply to Ugtificatign

Unless oth.rwise agre.d, a wat.reour.e State providing a
notification under article 12 .hall allow the notifi.d Stat., a p.riod of
81x months within which to study and .valuat. the po••ibl••ff.cts of the
~'anned measur•• and to communicat. th.ir finding, to it.

~glND.utary

(1) Th. pro"hion of a notification under article 12 ha, two eff.cts, which

are dealt with in articles 13 and 14. Th. first eff.ct, cover.d in the

pr. sent article, i. that the p.riod for reply to the notification begins to

fun. The second effect, d.alt with in article 14, i. that the obligations

specified in that artic~e arise for the not1fying Stat••

(2) A fu~l understanding of the effect nf artiCle 13 requir•• that bri.f

l'elerence be made to tile provision. of .evgral subsequent articl.s.

Article 13 affords t~, notified State or Stat.s a period of ,1. month, for

article 13 and request such a further suspension as provided in paragraph 3 of

1241 1~. The Association has prepared ocher 8tudies that are of
present relevance. See, e. g., article 3, para. 1 of the "Rules of
International Law Applicabl~ to Transfrontier Pollution", and article 3 of the
"Rules on Water Pollution in an International Drainage 8a8i~", both adopted at
the Association's 1982 meeting in Montreal; ILA, Report gf the ~:ltiBth

Co.nfJr.e.n(;L1Msmt.aAl.L.-l911), pp. 1- 3 , 13, 535 tt._U!il'

19~1 Document UNEP/IG.lll7., annexed to document UNEP/GC.16/17.
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afticle 11. In any event, paragraph 1 of article 15 require. the notified

State to reply a. early a. po•• ible, out of good faith cOD.ideration for the

intere.t of the notifying State in proceeding with it. plan.. Of cour.e, the

notified State may reply after the .ix-month period ha. elap.ed, but luch a

reply could not operate to prevent the notifying State from proce.ding with

the implementation of it. plan., in view of the provJ.Jon. of article 16. n1e

latter article allow. the notifying State to proc.ed to implement.tion if it

reaeive. no reply within the .i.-month period.

(3) Th. Commi'lion con.idered the pOllibility of uaing a g.neral atandard for

the determination of the period for reply, .uch a. "a realonable period of

time", liA/ rather than a fi.ed per~od .uch a. lix month•• lil/ It concluded,

however, that a fi.ed period, while nece'larily lomewhat arbitrary, would

ultimately be In the interelt of both the notifying and the notified Statel.

While ~ general etandard would be more flexible and adaptable to different

.ituationl, it. inherent uncertainty could at the I~e time lead to di.pute.

between the State. concerned. All of the•• con.ideration. demon.trate the

need for watercour.e State. t~ agree upon a period of time that i. ~ppTopriate

to the ca.e concerned, in light of all relevant fact. and circum.t~n~~••

Indeed, the opening clau.e of article 13, "unle•• otherwi.e agreed", i.

intended to empha.i.e that, in each ea.e, State. are e.pected and encouraged

to agree upon an appropriate period. The .i.-month period provided for in

article 13 i. thu. re.idual, and applie. only in the ab.ence of agreement

between the State. concerned upon another period.

1i~1 In.trument. using this kind of standard include the 19~1 Sallburq
aeso1ution of the In.titute of. International Law, article VI. (AnnYlir. de
~IQ.tltut 4. droit international, 1961, pp. 381-384. The text of the
r••olution is reproJuced in Xearbook •• 1 1974, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 202,
document A/S409, para. 1076), and the 1966 Hel.inki Rule. of the
Int.rnational Law Allociation, note 151 above, article XXIX, para. 3.

1il/ An instrument em~loyin9 0 six-month period i8 the 1975 Statute of
the Uruqu&y River, note 86 above, article 8.
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Artigle :Lt

ObligatioQL of th. notifying State during th. period fAr roply

During the p.riod r.f.rr.d to in articl. 13 the notifying State
shall co-op.rat. with the notified State. by providing th.m, on r.qu••t,
with any additional data and information that i. available and n.c•••ary
for an accurat••valuation, and shall not impl.m.nt, or p.rmit the
impl.m.ntation of, the plann.d m.alur•• without the conl.nt of the
notifi.d Stat•••

Convn.ntary

(1) AI its title indicate., article 14 d.all with the obligation. of the

notifying State during the period specifi.d in articl. 13 for r.ply to a

notification made pursuant to articl. 12. Th••• obli,ationl are two. Th.

first is an obligation of co-operation, which tak.1 the Ip.citic form ot a

duty to provide the notified State or Statel, on th.ir requ'lt, "with ~'lY

additional data and information that il available and n.c.llary for an

aCCU1'ate evaluation" of the possible effectl of the plann.d m.alur... Such

data and information would b' "additional" to that which had alr.ady b••n

provided und.r article 12. Tn. m.aning of the t.rm "availabl." il diacuI••d

in paragraph (5) of the commentary to article 12.

(2) The second obligation of the notifying State und.r articl. 14 il not to

"implement, or p.rmit the impl.mentation of, the planned mealure. without the

cons.nt of the notified Stat.s". The expr'lIion "impl.m.nt, or p.rmit tb.

implementation of" is discuI.ed in paragraph 3 of the commentary to

article 12, and bears the same meaning as in that article. It p.rhap. qo.s

without saying that this .Icond obligation is a n.c.Isary el.m.nt of the

procedures provided for in Part 111, since thes. proc.dur.1 or. d.signed to

maintain a state of affairs characterized by the expUlSion "equitabl.

utilization", within the meaning of article 6. If the notifying State were to

proceed with implementation before the notified Stat. had had an opportunity

to evaluate the possible effects of the planned measures Dnd inform the

notifying State of its findings, the notifying State would not have at its
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di.po.al all of the information it would need to be in a position to comply

with article. 6 to 8. The duty not to proceed with implementation i. thus

intended to alslst watercourse States in enluring that any measures they plan

will not be inconsistent with their obligation. under articles 6 and 8.

Artlcle lS

1. The notified States ahall communicate their findin98 to the
notifying State as early as possible.

2. If a notified State finds that implementation of the planned
mealure. would be inconsistent with the provisions of articles 6 or 8, it
ahall provide the notifying State within the period referred tu in
article 13 with a documented explanation setting forth the reasons for
8uch findin9'

Commentary

(1) Article 15 deals with the obligations at the notified State or State.

concerning their response. to the notification provided under article 12. As

with article 14, there are two obligations. The first, contained in

para;raph-l, i. to communicate finding. concerning possible effects of the

planned measures to the notifying State "as early as possible". As explained

in paragraph (2) of the commentary to article 13, this communication must be

made within the six-month period provided for in article 13 in order for a

notified State to have the right to request a further suspension of

implementation under paragraph (3) of article 17. If a notified State

completed its evaluation in les8 than six montha, however, paragraph 1 would

call for it to inform the notifying State immediately of its findings. A

finding that the planned measures would be consistent with arti~les 6 and 8

would conclude the procedures under Part Ill, and the notifying State could

proceed without delay to implement its plans. Even if a contrary finding were

made, however, eftrly communication of that finding to the notifying State

would result in bringing to 8 speedier conclusion the applicable procedures

under article 17.

(2) flu:a.graph _~ deals with tht't second obllgl\t:.ion of the notiC leel States.

This obligation only arises, however, in respect of 8 notified State which

"finds that implementation of tho planm,d measures would be inconsistent: with
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the provisions of articles 6 or 8". That is, the obligation is triggered by a

finding that implementation of the plans would result in a breach of the

obl~gation of equitable and reasonable utilization under article 6, or of the

duty not to cause appreciable harm under article 8. (As noted in

paragraph (3) of the commentary to article 12, the term "implementation"

applies to measures planned by private parties as well as those planned by the

State itself.) Paragraph 2 requires a notified State which has made such a

finding to provide the notifying State, within the six-month period specified

in article 13, with an explanation of the finding. The explanation must be

"documented" - Le. it must be supported by an indication of the factual or

other bases for the finding - and must set forth the reasons for the notified

State's conclusion that implementation of the planned measures would violate

articles 6 or 8. 1Jtl!./ The word "would" was used instead of terms such as

"might" in order to indicate that the notified State must conclude that a

violation of ~rticles 6 or 8 is more than a mere possibility. The reason for

the strictnes~ of these requirements is that a communication of the kind

described in paragraph 2 permits a notified State to request, pursuant to

paragraph 3 of article 17, further suspension of the implementation of the

planned measures in question. This effect of the communication justifies the

requirements of paragraph 2 that the notified State demonstrate its good faith

by showing that it has made a serious and considered assessment of the effects

of the planned measures.

Article 16

Absence of reply to notification

If, within the period referred to in article 13, the notifying State
receives no communication under paragraph 2 of article 15, it may, subject
to its obligations under articles 6 and 8, proceed with the implementation
of the planned measures, in accordance with the notification and any
other data and information provided to the notified States.

~I A similar requirement is contained in artiCle 11 of the 1975 Statute
of the Uruguay River (note 86 above), which provides in the relevant part that
the communication of the notified Party "shall state which aspects of the
works or of the mode of operation may cause appreciable harm to .•. the regime
of the river or the quality of its waters, the technical grounds for that
conclusion and suggested changes in the project or the mode of operation."
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Comm·ntar¥

(1) Articl. le d.al. with c•••• in which the notifyin9 St.t., during the

.ix~month period provid.d for in article 13, rec.iv•• no communication ~nder

p.ra9raph 2 of article 15 ~ i ••• on. which .tat•• that the plann.d m.a.ur••

would b. inconli.t.nt with the provi.ionl of articl•• & or 8, and provid•• an

explanation for .uch findin9. In luch a caB', the notifying State may

impl.ment or permit the implementation of the plann.d moa.ur•• , .ubject to two

condition.. The fir.t il th.t the plan. be implem.nted "in accord.nce with

the notification and any oth.r data and information provided to the notified

, Stat•• " under article. 12 .nd 14. The r.alon for this condition il that the

.i1.nc. of a notified State with regard to the p1ann.~ mea.ure. c.n b.

r.gard.d al tacit con••nt only in r.lation to matt.r. which were brought to

it. att.ntion. The s.cond condition i. that impl.m.ntation of the plann.d

m.alures b. consist.nt with the obligation. of the notifyin9 State under

articl•• e and 8.

(2) Th. idea underlying articl. le i. that if a notifi.d State dO'1 not

provide a r'lpon•• und.r par.gr.ph 2 of artiol. 15 within the r'Quired p.riod,

it is pr.cluded from cl.iming the b.netite of the protective regime contain.d

in P.rt Ill. Th. notifying State may th.n proc.ed with the imp1.mentation of

its plans, subj.ct to the condition. r.f.rred to in para9raph (1) of the

comm.ntary to this articl.. P.rmitting the notifying State to proc.ed in .uch

ca••• is an important asp.ct of the balanc. the articl••••ek to .trite

betw••n the int.r••ts of the notifying and notifi.d St.t.s.

Artigl. 17

CODlultatioDI and n.gotiation. ~rning plann.d m',lur••

1. If. communication is mad' under paragIaph 2 of .rticl. 15, the
notifying st.te and the St.te making the communic.tion shall .nter into
consultations and negotiations with a vi.w to arriving at .n .quitable
r.solution of the situ.tion.

2. The consultations and negotiation. provided tor in paragraph 1 shall
b. conducted on the basis that .ach State must in good faith pay
reasonable regard to the rights and legitimate interests of the other
Btate.
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3. During the course of the consultations and negotiations, the

notifying State shall, if so requested by the notified State at the time

of making the communication under paragraph 2 of article 15, refrain from

implementing or permitting the implementation of the planned measures for

a period not exceeding six months.

Conunentary

(1) Article 17 deals with cases in which there has been a communication under

paragraph 2 of article 15, that is, one containing a finding by the notified

State that "implementation of the planned measures would be inconsistent with

the provisions of articles 6 or 8".

(2) Paragraph 1 of article 17 calls for the notifying State to enter into

consultations and negotiations with a State making a communication under

paragraph 2 of article 15, "with a view to arrhdng at an equitable resolution

of the situation". The "situation" referred to is that produced by the good

faith finding of the notified State that implementation of the planned measures

would be inconsistent with the obligations of the notifying State under

articles 6 and 8. The "equitable resolution" referred to in paragraph 1 could

include, for example, modification of the plans to eliminate their potentially

harmful aspects, adjustment of other uses being made by either of the States,

or the provision by the noti~ying State of monetary or another form of

compensation acceptable to the notified State. Consultations and negotiations

have been required in similar circumstances in a number of treaties ~I and

~I See, e.g., the 1954 Convention between Austria and Yugoslavia

concerning water economy questions relating to the Drava, United Nations,

Treaty Series, vol. 227, p. 128, article 4; the 1960 Convention on the

protection of Lake Constance against pollution, note 109 above, article 1,

paragraph 3; the 1964 Agreement between Poland and the Soviet Union concerning

the use of water resources in frontier waters, note 141 above, article 6; the

1964 Agreement concerning the River Niger Commission and the navigation and

transport on the River Niger, note 94 above, article 12; and the 1981

Convention between Hungary and the Soviet Union concerning water economy

questions in frontier waters, referred to in Environmental Protection and

Sustainable Deyelopment, Legal Principles and ReCommendations, pp. 106, 142,

articles 3-5.
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decl.ion•• 1QgI Th. n.ed for .uch con.u1tation. and negotl~tion. ha. a1.0

been r.cogni.ed In a variety of re.o1ution. an~ .tudien by

Int.rgove~nmental ~~I and int.rnational non-governmental orgenieation•• lOll

j,g,QI Se. e.pecla1ly the I,lk. Llnoul award (not. 12 3 abov.), di.cu••ed in
the ••cond report of the Sp.cia1 Rapporteur (A/CN.4/399, p.r••• 111-124).
Aft.r finding that under 9In.r.l intlrnation.l law an .~r••m.nt with
pot.ntially affect.d Stat•• wa. not a prerequi.ite in the implem.nt.tion of
pl.nned m•••ure., the tribun.l .t.tedl

It ••• internation.l practio. pref.ra to r••ort to le•• extreme .olution.,
, limitin9 it.elf to requiring Statls to ••ek the term. of an agreement by

preliminary negotiation. without making the exerci.e of their compet.no.
conditional on the conclu.ion ot thi. 8gre.merot ••• [T)here would thu.
be an obligation for State. to a9rle in 90~d faith to all negotiation.
and contact. whioh .hould, through a wide confrontation of int.r••t. .nd
reoiprocal goodwill, place them in the be.t circum.tance. to conclude
agr••ment••••• The Tribunal oon.ider. that the upper riparian Stat.,
under the rul•• of good faith, ha. an obligation to t.ke into
con.ideration the variou. inter••t. conoern.d, to .I.k to givI th.m .vlry
.ati.faction compatib1. with the purluit of itl own interl.t. and to .how
that it ha., in thi. matt.r, a re.l delire to reconoill the intere.t. of
the oth.r rip.rian with f.t. own. tI

Ylarbook ••• 1974, vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 197, 198, docum.nt A/5409,
par... 10eS, 1068, citing "Th. Tacn.-Aric. Que.tion", in United Nation.,
Report. of InternatioQll Ar~ral Award., vol. 11 (United Nation. pUblication,
Sal.. No. 1949. Vol. I), pp. 921 et ••g 01 and "R.Uway tuf fie betw.en
Lithuani. and Poland", in P.C.I.J., B.ri•• Ala 42, pp. 108 It I.g. Of gen.ral
rllevanoe in thi. reg.rd ~r. .ever.1 dlei.ion. of the Int.rnational Court of
Ju.tice in c•••• involving lhe law of the .e., .uoh a. the North S••
Continental Sb.lf c•••• (I,C.J. Report., 1969, p. 3), e.p.ci.lly p.r.gr.ph. 85
and 871 .nd the ri.blril. Juri.digtion ca.e (I.C.J. Reportl, 1974, p. 3),
e.pecia1ly par.graph.71 and 78.

£Ql1 Se., •• g., the Charter of Economic Right. and Dutie. of Stat••
(Gener.l A•••mbly re.olution 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1914), .rticle 31
aener.l A••embly re.olution 3]29 (XXVIII) of 13 Decemb.r lQ731 the 1974
Recommend.tion of th. OBCD Council concerning tr.n.!rontl~r pollution
(recommend.tion C(74)224, Aune., Title E), .nd the 1978 Draft Principle. of
Conduct on Shar.d N.tur.l R~8ource••dopted by UNEP, note 195 above,
principles 5, 6 and 7.

1211 Se., e.g., the resolutions .dopted by the Institute of Inter.n.tional
Law in 1961 (note 1ge abov.), article 6, and 1979 (Annuairl~j'In.titut ~I

droit IDt'ADationll, li1i, vol. 56, Part Two, p. 199), article 7 (d), and
those adopted by the International Law Association in 1980 (nole 193 above),
article 8, and 1982 (on water pollution) (ILA, 8.P.QJ~t._Ql .. t.b.e.. ..s1&.tle.tD
CODfe[e~LM2ntr.al. 1982) artiCle 6.
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(3) 2A[lgraph i concern. the manner in which the con.ultation. and

negotiationl provid.d for in paragraph 1 are to b. conducted. The languag.

employed wa. in,pired chiefly by the judgement ot the Internation.l Court ot

Ju.tioe in the ri,h.ri., Juri'dlgtion ca,e 1Ql/ and the .ward of the tribunal

in the ~Ik. Lonoul arbitration. lQi/ Th. mann.r in which con.ultationl and

n.gotiation. are to be conduct.d wa. alto .ddr••••d by the Court in The

lforth Bel Contin.nt.ll Bh.lf Cl'.'. 1Q.5./ Th. e.pn.lion "legitim.te" inten.t.

wa. employed in articl. 3 of the Chart.r of Economic Rightl .nd Duti,. ot

State" 101/ and il utili.ed in para9raph 2 in order to provide lome

limitation of the Icope of the term "intere.t.".

(4) Plrlgrlph 3 r.quire. t.he notifyinq State to ,u.pend implementation ot the

plann.d m.a.ure, for a further p.riod of .ix month., but only if requelted to

do la by the notified St.te when the l.tter make•• communication under

p.r.gr.ph 2 of article 15. Impl.mentation ot the mea.ur•• d\trinq a rea,onabl.

period of conlult.tion••nd negotiation. would not b. con.i.t.nt with the

r.quirementl of qood faith laid down in p.raqraph 2 and di.cu••ed in the

~LlnouK award. 1Ql/ By the lame token, however, conlultation. and

negotiation. .hould not further lu.pend implem.ntation for mar. than a

re••on.ble poriod of time. Thil period Ihould be the ,ubject of a9r.ement by

the St.te. concerned, who ar. in the be.t pOlition to decide upon a length of

time that i. appropriate und.r the circum.tanc... In the .vent that th.y ar.

not able to reaoh aqreement, however, paraqraph 2 •• t •• period ot

.ix month.. After thi. period ha. expir.d, the notifying State may proce.d

with the implementation of its plans, subject alway. to it. obligation. under

article. 6 and 8.

lD~/ Not. 200 above. S.e .specially paraqraph 78 of that judgement.

jQil Note 123 abov.. S•• the passag•• of this award quot.d in not 200
above.

iQ,1 Article 3 is set forth In the text accompanying note 139 abov••

1.0]1 See, e.g. the excerpt.a frf)m t:hp. I)wlIn' in note 200 llbove.
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Article 18

PrQceCures in the absence Qf notificatiQn

1. If a waterCQurse State has seriQus reaSQn tQ believe thnt anQther
waterCQurse State is planning measures that may have an appreciable
adverse effect upQn it, the fQrmer Stata may request the latter tQ apply
the prQvisiQns Qf article 12. The request shall be accQmpanied by a
dQcumented explanatiQn setting fQrth the reasons fQr such belief.

2. In the event that the State planning the measures nevertheless finds
that it is nQt under an QbligatiQn tQ prQvide a nQtificatiQn under
article 12, it shall so infQrm the Qther State, prQviding a dQcumented
explanatiQn setting fQrth the reaSQns fQr such finding. If this finding
does not satisfy the Qther State, the tWQ States shall, at the request of
that Qther State, promptly enter intQ consultations and negotiations in
the manner indicated in paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 17.

3. During the CQurse of the consultations and nego\::.atiQns, the State
planning the measures shall, if so requested by the other State at the
time it requests the initiatiQn Qf cQnsultatiQns and negQtiatiQns,
refrain frQm implementing Qr permitting the implementatiQn Qf thQse
measures for a period not exceeding six months.

Commentary

(1) Article 18 addresses the situatiQn in which a waterCQU1:se State is aware

that measures are being planned by anQther State (or by private parties in

that State) and believes that they may have an appreciable adverse effect upon

it, but has received nQ nQtificatiQn thereQf. In such a case, article 18

allQws the first State to seek the benefits of the prQtective regime provided

fQr under articles 12 and following.

(2) paragraph 1 allows "a watercourse State" in the pQsitiQn described above

tQ request the State ~lanning the measures in questiQn "tQ apply the

provisiQns Qf article 12". Several comments are called for concerning the

quoted language. First, the expression "a waterCQurse State" is nQt intended

tQ exclude the pQssibility that more than one State believes measures are

being planned by anQther State. Second, the expression "apply the prQvisions

Qf article 12" shQuld not be taken as suggesting that the State planning

measures necessarily failed to cQmply with its obligatiQns under article 12.

That is, the State may have made an assessment of the potential of the planned

measures fQr causing appreciable adverse effects upon Qther watercourse

States, and cQncluded in good faith that no such effects would result
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therefrom. P~ragraph 1 allows a watercourse State to request that the State

planning measures take a "second look" at its assessment and co.lclusion, and

does not prejudge the question whether the planning State initially complied

with its obligations under article 12. In order to be entitled to make such a

request, however, two conditions must be satisfied. The first is that the

requesting State have "serious reason to believe" that measures are being

planned which may have an appreciable adverse effect upon it. The second is

that the requesting Stat~ must provide a "documented explanation, setting

forth the reasons for such belief". These conditions are intended to require

that the requesting State have more than a vague and unsubstantiated

apprehension. A serious and substantiated belIef is necessary, particularly

in view of the possibility that the planning State may be required to suspend

implementatiou of the plans under paragraph 3 of the present article.

(3) The first sentence of paragraph 2 deals with the case in which the

planning State concludes, after taking a "second look" as described in the

preceding paragraph, that it is not under an obligation to provide a

notification under article 12. In such a situation, paragraph 2 seeks to

maintain a fair Dalance between the interests of the States concerned by

requiring the planning State to provide the same kind of justification for its

finding as was required of the requesting State under paragraph 1. The second

sentence of paragraph 2 deals with the case in which the finding of the

planning State does not satisfy the requesting State. It requires that, in

such a situation, the planning State promptly enter into consultations and

negotiations with the other State (or States), at the request of the latter.

The consultations and negotiations are to be conducted in the manner indicated

in paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 17. That is, their purpose is to achieve "an

equitable resolution of the situation", and they are to be conducted "on the

basis that each State must in good faith pay reasonable regard to the rights

and legitimate interests of the other State". These phrases have been

discussed in the commentary to article 17.

(4) Paragraph 3 requires the planning State to refrain from implementing the

planned measures for a period of six months, in order to allow consultations

and negotiations, if it is requested to do so by the other State at the time

it requests consultations and negotiations under paragraph 2. This provision
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1. limilar to that contain.d in paragraph 3 of articl,· 17, but in the context

of article 18 the period Itart. ruuning from the time of the reque.t tor

conlultation. under paragraph 2 ot that article.

Artigle 1i

ULgant impl.mentation of planned m.a.ur.s

1. In the .vent that the implementation ot plannad measures 18 ot the
utmOlt urgency in order to protect pUblic health, public saf.eey or other
equally important intereltl, the State planning the measuruI may, SUbject
to article. e and 8, immediately proceed to implem1ntation,
notwith.tanding the provisions of a~ticl~ 14 and pbragraph 3 of
article 17.

2. In such ca••s, a formal declaration of the urgency ~f the measure.
Ih lll. be communicated to the other watercourse States r.terred to in
articl. 12 together with the relevant data and information.

3. The State planning the measures shall, at the r.qu.st of the other
State., promptly enter into consultations and negotiations with them in
the manner indicated in paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 17.

Comm.ntary

(1) Articl. 19 d.ala with planned measures whose implementation is ~f the

utmost urgency "in order to protect public health, pUblic lafety or other

.qually important interests". It does not deal with emergency situatJons,

which will be addressed in e subsequent article. Article 19 concerns highly

.xceptional ca.es in which int.rests of overriding importance require that

planned mea.ures be impl.m.nted immediately, without awaiting the expiration

of the periods allowed for reply and for consulta~icuH ftnd negotiatio'ls.

Provisions at this kind have been included in d number of lnternatio'lal

agre.mentl. 1211 In formulating the a~ticle, the Commission has endeavoured

to guard against possibilities of cbuse of the exception it establishes.

(2) Paragraph 1 refers to the kinds of interests that must be involved in

order for a Atate to be entitled to proceed to implementation under

article 19. The interests in ~~estion are those of the highest order of

~al See, e.g., the 1922 Convention relating to watercourses 8nd dikes on
the Danish-German frontie: (League of Nations, T~~Aty.SI[~el, vol. X, p. 217),
article 291 and the 1960 Convention on the Protection of Lake ConstAnce from
Pollution, note 109 above, artlcJ~ t, parAgrAph J,



importance, such.a protecting the population from the danger of flooding.

Paragraph 1 also contains a waiver of the waiting periods provided for under

article 14 and paragraph 3 of article 17. The right of the State to proceed

to implementation is, however, subject to its obligations under paragraph. 2

and 3 of the present article.

(3) fAIDgraph a requires a State procee"hAg to immediato implementation under

article 19 to provide the "other watercOIArse State. rdoned to in article 12"

with a formal declaration of the urgency of the measure., to~.ther with the

rel~vant data and information. These requirements are intended to provide for

a demonstration 01 the good faith of the State proce.ding to implementation,

and to ensure that the other States are informed as fully as possible of the

possible effects uf the ",easures. The "othe~ watercourse States" are those

upon which the measure. "may have an appreciable adverse effect".

(4) ~_,graph.~ require. that the Stute proceeding to immediate

implementation enter promptly into consultation. and Legotiations with the

other States, if and when requested to do so by those States. The requirement

that the consultations and negotiations be conducted in the manner indicated

in paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 17 is the same as that contained in

paragraph 2 of article 18, and is discussed in the commentary to that

paragraph.

A·'ticleJQ

QIltA.-AruLiuformatioD .vital to Dational~.~ security

Nothing contained in articles 10 to 19 shall oblige a watercourse
State to provide data or information vital to its national defence or
security. Nevertheless, that State shall co-operate in good faith with
the other watercourse Sta~es with a view to providing as much information
as pOBH1ble under the circumstances.

C.Ql1l!l!'n t D n~

ArtiCle ~o creates a very narrow excep~ion to the requirements or

Articles 10 It' 19. The Commission is of the view that States cannot.

reaJistically be expected to agrao to the re'eaRe of information that ia vital

to their national defence Of security. At the s~me time, however, 6

watercoIHse State that may experience advefse effect.R of pI "ntlfHl mflf\IHlrE'R

nhould lIot. he! 10ft. ent.irely wit.hout infonnotlon concf'rning t/';J!1f' punolhlr
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~tf.ct.. The article th.refore require. a State withholding information to

"co-operate in good faith with the other watercour.e State. with a view to

providing a. much information a. po~.ible un~er the ~ircum.tanue.". The

"circum.tanae." nferr.d to are tho.e th.t led to the wltbholcUng of the d.ta

or inform.tion. The obligation to provide I'a. much inform.tion a. po•• ible"

could be fulfill.d in many c•••• by furni.hing • gener.l de.cription of the

m.nuer in which the mealure. would .lter the condition of the water or would

a,fect other St.tee. The article ie thue intended to .chieve a balance

between the legitimate need. of the States concernedt the need for the

confid.ntiality of ••n.itive inform.tion, on the one h.nd, and the need for

inform.tion pertaining to poe.ible adveree effect. of planned mea.ure., on the

otber. A. alway., the ~~ception created by article 20 i. without p~.judice to

the oblig.tion. of the pl.nn~"g State und.r articl•• e and 8.

Artigle 21

Indirect prog.dur••

In ca••• where th.re are •• riou. ob.t.cl•• to dir.ct cont.ct.
between watercour.~ State~, the State. concerned .hall proceed to .ny
exch.nge of d.ta and information, notific.tion, communic.tion,
con.ult.tions and negotiation. provided for in article. 10 to 20 through
.ny indirwct proc.dure accepted by the~.

CQmmentAry

Articl. 21 addr••••• the .xceptiQnal ca.e in which direct cont.ct. cannot

be e.tabliahed between the watercour.e State. concerned. A••lre.dy mentioned

in the commertary to article 10, lQil circum.t.noe••uch a••n armed conflict

or ab.ence of diplomatic relations may r~i.e .eriou. ob.tacle. to the kind. of

~irect contacts provided for in article. 10 to 20. Iven in .uch

circum.tances, however, there will often be channel. which the St.t••

concer~ed utilJ.e fOt' th. purpose of conveying communication. to each other.

F.xample. Qf such channels are third cQuntrie., .rmi.tice commi •• ionl, and the

good office. of international organilation.. Article 21 require. that the

various fQrms of contact provided fQr in article. 10 to 20 be effected throuqh

4ny .uch channel, Qr "indirect procedure", which ha. been accepted by the

~.Q.21 See paragraph (3) of the c:omlnentftry to article 10.
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States conc.rn.d. All of the form. of contact requi~ed by articl•• 10 to 20

are covered by the .xpr,"ionl .mployed in a~t1cle 21, namely, "e.change of

data and information, notification, communioation, aon.ultationl and

negotiations" •

D. Point. on wbiQb Qomm'Qt. Mr. invited

191. Th. Commission would W.1COIII' the vi.",. of Governm.nt••ith.r in thv

Sixth Committee or in written form in partioular on the !ollowinCiJ point••

(1) Th. d'CiJre. of .laboration with which the draft articl•••hould d.al

with problem. of pollution and environm.ntal prot.ction, r.latinCiJ to

the law of the non-navi9ational u.e. of int.rnational wat~rcour.'M,

problems which are dilcu••ed in paragraphs 134-137, 169-170 and

175-176 above,

(2) The conc.pt of "e.ppr.ciDble harm" in the context of paraCiJraph 2 of

article 16, discuss.d in paraCiJraph. 151-159 above.
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CHAPTIlR IV

DRArT CODIl or CRIMIlS AaAINST THIl PIlACIl AND SECURITY or MANKIND

A. IotrodugtiAD

192. The a.n.ral A•••mbly, in r••olution 177 (11) of 21 Nov.mb.r 1947,

djr.ct.d the Commi•• ion tOI (a) forrn~lat. the principl•• of inte~national law

recognh.d J,n the Chart.r of the NUrnb.rg Tribunal and in the Judejpnent of the

Tribunal, and (b) pr.pare a draft Codl of offence. a;ain.t thl p.aa. and

.eaurity of mankin~, Indlcati"9 allarly the plac. to b. accord.d to the

principle. m.ntion.d In (m) above. Th' Commi•• ion, at it. flr.t .e•• lon

in 1949, appointed Mr. Jean Spiropoulo. Sp.cial Rapport.ur.

193. On the ba.l. of the report. of the Splcial Rapportlur, the Commi•• lon

(a) at it••~cond ••••10n, in 1950, adopt.d a formulation of the principl•• of

international law rlcognl.ld in thl Chaltlr of thl NUrnb.rg Tribunal and in

the Judejpn.nt of the Tribunal and lubmitt.d th••• prinoipl•• , with

commlntaril., to thl a.ner.al A••lmblYI and (b) at it••lath •••• ion, in 1954,

Gubmittld a draft Codl of Offlnc3. a;ain.t thl P,.c, and S~curity of Mankind,

with comm.ntari•• , to the a.n.ral A"lmbly. 1121
194. Th. a.neral A••ernbly, in rl.olution 897 (IX) of 4 Dec.mblr 1954,

oon.idering thBt the draft Code of Offence. again.t the Peace and .ecurity of

Manklud a. formulat.d by thl Comml•• ion rai.ld probllm. clo.ely relat.d to

that of the definition of sggre•• ion and that the aeneral A••embly had

Intrulted a Speaial Committ.e with the ta.k of preparing a rlport on a draft

dlfinition of a99re•• ion, dlcided to po.tonl con.id.ration of the draft Cod.

until the Sp.cial Committ•• had .ubmitted it. r.port.

195. The a.neral A•••mbly, in r••olution 3314 (XXIX) of 14 Decemb.r 1974,

adopted by ron,en.u. the Definition of Aggre•• lon.

196. On 10 Dlc.mber 1981/ the O.n.ra1 A•••mbly, in r••olution 36/106, invit.d

the Commi•• ion to r••um. It. work with a view to .laboratin; the draft Cod. of

~1il/ Y,arbAAk Af the 1Jl.tlruotlWlAl Low Commhuon.&-..1ll2. vol. I I.
P}l. 374-378, docum.nt A/1316. Y"ubook '..1' 195i, vol. 1I. pp. 150-·152.
documlnt A/2673. For the t.xt of the principle. and the draft Code. see a180
X••r~Qgk .~. 1985. vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 12 and 18. document A/40/10,
para•• 45 and 18.
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Offenc.a a9ainat the P.ao. and S.curity of Mankind and to .xamin. it with the

r.quir~d priority in ord.r to r.vi.w it, takin9 duly into acoount the r••ult.

achi.v.d by the proo••• of the pr09r•••iv. d.v.lopm.nt af int.rnational law.

197. Th. Commi•• ion, at it. thirty-fourth ••••ion in 1982, appoint.d

Mr. Doudou Thi.m Spleial Rapport.ur for the t~pio. Thw Commi•• ion, from it.

thirty-fifth ••••ion, in 19d3, to it. thirtY~I.v.nth •••• ion, in 1985,

r.ceiv.d thr.e r.port. from the Sp.cial Rapport.ur. 1111

198. The .ta9' r.aoh.d by the Commi•• ion in it. work Qn the topio by the .nd

of it. thirty-.evlnth •••• ion, in 1985, wa. a. follow.. Th. Commi•• ion was of

the opinion that the draft Cod••hould cov.r only the mo.t ••riou.

int.rnational off.ne... Th••• off.nc•• would b. d.t.rmin.d by r.f.r.nc. to a

9.n.rel crit.rion and al.o to the r.levant conv.ntion. and d.clatation.

p.rtainin9 to the sUbject. A. to the .ubj.ct. of law to which int.rnational

criminul rl.pon.ibility could b. attribut.d, the Commis.ion wi.h.d to have the

view. of the O.neral A•••mbly on that point, beeau•• of the political nature

of the problem of the int.rnational criminal r••pon.ibility of State.. A. to

the impl.mentation of the Cod., linc. lam. m.mb.rl consid.r.d that a Code

unaocompanied b~ penalti.1 and by a comp.t.nt criminal juri.diction would b.

ineff.ctive, the Commi'lion r.qu•• t.d the O.n.ral A•••mbly to indicat. wh.th.r

the Commi ••ion'. mandate .xt8n~.d to thl pr.paration of the .tatut. of a

competent intlrnfttional criminal juri~diction for individual., 1111 Thl

Olneral As••mbly wal r.qu••t.d to inalcat~ wh.th.r .uch jurildiction .hould b.

compet.nt with r ••p.et to Stat••• 1111

illl Yearbook -LU lR83, voL II (Part On.), p. 137, document A/CN.4/364,
Xearbpok 11' 1984, vol. 11 (Part On.), p. 89, docum.nt A/CN.4/377,
X.arbpok 1'1 1985, vol. 11 (Part On.), p. 63, docum.nt A/CN.4/387.

illl On the qu•• tion of an int.rnatiunal criminal juri.diction, ....
X.arbpok III 1985, vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 8-9, docum.n~ A/40/l0, para. 19 and
notes 15 and 16.

ill/ ~M.o..Qk_'LJ'L..II"-A1...9.l11.8....3, vol. II (Part Two), p. 16, do(:ument A/38/10,
para. 69.
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199. Moreover, the Commis.ion had stated that it wa. it. intention that the

cont.nt ,atlon. »"'opa. of the draft Code .hould b. limit.d at the stag. to

the criminal r.spon.ibility of individual., without prejudio. to .ub••qu.nt

con.id.ration of the po•• ibl. application to Stat•• of the notion of

int.rnational criminal r••pon.ibility, in the light of the opinion•••pr••••d

by Gov.rnm.nt.. A. to the fir.t stag. in the Commi••i~n'. work on the

draft Cod. and in the li~ht of G~n.ral A•••mbly r••olution 38/132 of

19 D.cember 1983, tbe Commi•• ion int.nde~ to b.gin by drawing up a proviuional

li.t of off.no.s, whil. b.aring in mind the drafting of an introduotion

.ummarising the g.n.ral principl•• of int.rnational criminal law r.lating to

offences again.t the peace and .ecurity of mankind.

200. A. regard. the cont.nt ratione m.t.rla. of the draft Code, the Commi••ion

intended to includ. the offence. covered by the 1954 draft Code, with

appropriate modifications of form and sub.tana. to be oonlid.red by the

Commi••ion at a lat.r .tage. AI of the thirty-.ixth ••••ion, a general tr.nd

had emerged in the Commi ••ion in favour of inaluding, in the draft Cod.,

colonialism, Apartbeid and, po.sibly, s.riou. damag. to the hwnan .nvironm.nt

and economic ag9ree.ion, if appropriate legal formulation. could be found.

The notion of economic aggre•• ion had been further discuI.ed at the

thirty-.eventh .e•• ion of the Commi•• ion, but no d.finlt. conclu.ion, w.r.

I'eached. AI re9al'dl the UI. of atomic w.aponl, the Commilsion had di.ou...d

the problem at length, but intended to examine the matter in gr.at.r d.pth in

the light of any vi.w. e.pr.MI.d in tho General A•••mbly. With r.gard to

mercenarilm, the Commi.,ion conlidered that~ in la far as the practice wa.

used to infringe State.lovereignty, undermine the .tability of Government. or

oppole national liberation movementl, it constituted an offence a9ain.t the

peace and security of Inankind. The Commillion con.idered, howevel', that it

would be de.irable to take account of the work of the Ad Hoa Committee on the

Drafting of an International Convention againlt the Recruitment, U.e,

Fin~ncing and Training of Mercenaries. As regards the taking of hostages,

violonce against persons enjoying diplomatic privilege. and immunitie8, etc.,

and the hijacking of aircraft, the Commission considered that the.e practice.

had aspects which could be regarded as relating to the phenomenon of

international terrorism and should be approached from that nngle. With regard
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to piracy, the Commillion reco;nhed it a. an international crime under

cu.tomary international law. It none the le•• doubted wh.ther, in the pr~.ent.

internationa~ community, the off.nce could be .uch a. to con.titute a threat

to the peace and .ecurity of mankind. llil

201. At it. thirty-.ev.nth •••• ion, in 1985, the Commi ••ion con.idered the

Special Rapporteur'. third r.port, which .pecified the c.tego~y of individual.

to be covered by the draft Code and defined an offence aqainst the peace and

••curity of mankind. Th. r.port .xamined the offen~•• mentioned in article 2,

paragraph' (1) to (Q), of th. lQ54 draft Code and po•• ible addition. to tho.e

paragraph.. The report allo propo.ed a number of draft ~rticle'l namely,

article 1 ("Scope uf the pre.ent article.") I article 2 ( 'Peuo \8 covered by

the pre.ent article.") I article 3 ("Definition of an oUI.nce a;ain.t the

peace and security of manJelnd") i' and article 4 ("Act. conltitutinCjl an offence

a;ain.t the place and .ecurity of mankind") • .illl

Z02. The Commia.ion, at its thirty-'Iv.nth •••• ion, referred draft articl. 1,

draft article 2 (first alternative) and draft article 3 (both alternative.) to

the Drafting Committee. It al.o referred .ection A of draft article 4 (both

alternativII), entitled "The Commhl1on [by the authoritie. of a State) of an

act of 8CjJgre,l1on" to t.he Drafting Committ.e, on the understanding that the

Drafting Committee would con.1d.r 1t only if time permitted and that, if lhe

Drafting Committ.e aCjJreed on a text for draft article 4, .ection A, it would

be for the purpo.v of al,iltinCjJ the Special Rapporteur in the preparation of

his fourth report. AlAI
203. At itl thirty-eiCjJhth se•• ion, in 198e, the Commis8ion had before it the

Special Rapporteur', fourth report on the to~ic (A/CN.4/398 and Corr.1-3).

The Special Rapporteur had divided hi. fourth report into five parts, namftlya

.lltl ~'A[book~-lil1, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 17, document A/39/10,
para. 65.

illI "Cif the text, le._ Xur.QQ..QlL...u........J..2J.S, vol. 11 (Part. Twu), pp. 14-18,
doc\~ent A/40/10, notes 40~ 46 to 50, 52 and 53.

Z.101 lJ2l,g., p. 12, para. 40. Owing to 1f\ck of time, Uw IlIl:lrUI19
tOlnmittoe WRS not able 1:0 tnke up these articles.
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I. Cdl'le. agDinlt humanity 1 II. War crime., II I. Other offence. (related

offenc•• )1 IV. aeneral principle. 1 and V. Draft article••

204. The let of draft article••ubmitted by the Special Rapporteur in part V

of the report contain.d a reca.ting of the draft article. lubmitted at the

Commi•• ion'. thirty-••v.nth •••• ion, a. w.ll a. a numb.r of n.w draft

article•• illl

205. The Commi•• ion, after en9~ging in an in-depth g.n.ral di.cu•• ion of

part. I to IV of the Special Rapport.ur'. fourth report, 1111 decid.d to d.f.r

con.ideration of the draft article. to future ••••ion.. It was of the opinion

that, meanwhil., the Special Rapport.ur could r.calt the d~att articl•• in the

light of the opinion••xpr••••d and propolal. mad. that year by the member. of

the Commi••ion and of the vi.w. that would b. e.pre••ed in the Sixth CQmmitte.

of the a.n.ral A••embly at it. forty-fir.t ••••i~n. 1li1

206. During the .am••••• ion, the Commi•• ion again di.cu•••d the problem of

the implem.ntation of the Cod. wh.n it con.id.r.d the principl., r.lating to

the application of criminal law in .pac.. It indicated that it would examine

c3refully any guidanc. that might b. furni.hed on the variou. option••et

out in paragraph. 146 to 148 at it. r.port on that •••• ion, llQl reminding

the a.neral A•••mbly in that regard of the conclusions contained in

paragraph 69 (0) (i) of the Commi •• ion'. report on the work of it.

thirty-fifth •••• ion in 1983. 1111
207. At it, thirty-ninth •••• ion, the Commi•• ion had b.for. it the fifth

r.port on the topic lubmitted by the Sp.cial Rapport.ur (A/CN.4/404 and Corr.l

and 2 (Spani.h only». In hi. r.port, the Special Rapporteur rlcast .ome of

1111 For the t.x, of the draft article" ••• Offici,l R,cord. of the
G,neraLA...mbly. _.larty-fint..hu.iQJL_.B.\l»P.aJDJ.nt....li2...._.lD. (A/41/10, para. 79,
note 84).

1}j1 Ibid., para•• 80 to 102.

1121 Ibid., para. 185.

~lll Ibl~. See also pa~a. 201 h~low.
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the draft articlea he had propo.ed at the thirty-.i9hth •••• ion. Tho•• draft

article. comprise the introduction to the draft Code and deal with the

definition and characterization of crimes a9ain.t the peace and ••curity of

mankind, al well a. with the generll principle.. The Commi•• ion a1.0 had

before it viewl on the topic submitted by Member State. (A/41/40e, A/41/537

and Add.1-2, A/4~/17~ and A/CN.4/407 and Add.1-2).

208. In recasting the draft article., the Special Rapporteur took account of

the dilculsion held at the thirty-eighth lellion of the Int.rnationa1 Law

Commislion and of the views expressed in the Sixth Committee at the

forty-first 81slion of the General AIsembly. Moreover, fol10win9 each of

the 11 draft articles presented in hil fifth report, the Special Rapporteur

included a commentary briefly delcribin~ the question. rai.ed in tho.e

proviliolll.

209. At the thirty-ninth session, the Commission cons1dered the text of draft

articles 1 to 11, al contained in the fifth report, and ~ecided to refer them

to the Drafting Committee. It furthermore recommended to the General Assembly

that it amend the title of the topic in Englilh, in order to achieve 9reater

uniformity and equivalence between the different verlions. The

Genera.l Auelnbly in its relolution 42/156 endorsed that recommendation 10 that

the English title of the topic now readll "Draft Code of crimel a9ainlt the

peace and security of mankind".

210. Also at the thirty-ninth session, the Commilsion, after havin9 considered

the report of the Drafting Committee, provisionally adopted articles 1

(Definition), 2 (Characterization), 3 (Responsibility and punishment),

5 (Non-applicability of Itatutory limitations) and 6 (Judicial guarantees),

with the commentnries thereto.

B. CQillt1eICltlQ.D._.Q.L thl tQpi~ At tbl pr••lnt ...don

211. At ity present session, the Commission had before it the sixth report on

the tupic submitted by the Special Rapporteur (A/CN.4/411 and Corr.1 and 2).

In his report, the Special Rapporteur recast draft article 11, on crimes
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again.t p.ace, as propo••d in hi. fourth r.port. 111/ In r.aa.ting the draft

articl., the Special Rapport.ur took account of the di.cu•• ion. h.ld at the

Commi •• ion'. thirty-.ighth •••• ion and of the opinion•••pr••••d in the

Sixth Committ•• at the forty-fir.t •••• ion of the a.n.ral A••embly. The

Sp.cial Rapport.ur divid.d hi. lixth r.port into two main part.. In part I,

h. cought to r.vi •• and lupplem.nt the part of the 1954 draft Cod. r.lating to

crime. Bgain.t peace. H. d.alt, in particular, with the problem. rai.ed by

pr.paration of aggr••• ion, ann.xation, the ••nding of arm.d band. into the

territory of another State and int.rvention in the int.rnal and ••t.rnal

affair. of a State. In part 11 of hit .ixth r.port, the Special Rapport.ur

"\:.ackl.d" n.w charact.rhationl of act. a. crime. again.t peac. and d.alt in

particular with colon!al domination and m.raenari.m.

212. Th. Commi•• ion con.idered the Special Rapporteur' ••i.th report at it.

2053rd to 20&1.t m••ting.. Aft.r having h.ard the in~roduction by the

Sp.cial Rapporteur, the Commi•• ion con.idere~ draft articl. 11, on crime.

again.t peac., al contained in the .ixth r.port by the Sp.cial Rapporteur, and

deci~ed to r.fer it to the Drafting Committ•••

213. At it. 2082nd to 2085th m••ting., the Commi•• ion, aft.r having oon.id.r.d

thw report of the Draftin9 Committ.e, provi.ionally adopted the artiol•••

214. The view••xpr••••d by the member. on the•• articl•• ar. r.fl.ct.d in the

commentarie. thereto, which are contain.d in ••ation C b.low, tog.ther with

the text of the articl•••

1 • A.g,g,,[l.ulli

215. With reqard to the crim. of ag9r••• ion, draft articl. 11, para9raph 1, a•

• ubmitt.d by the Special Rapporteur, r.produced the Del nition of A9gre•• ion

contain.d J.n aeneral A••embly re.olution 3314 (XXIX) of 14 Deoember 1974, with

the exc.ption of the provi.ion. relftting to evid.nc. of ag9r••• ion, the

con.equ.nce. of ag9re•• ion and interpretation •

.ill/ Se. RI.ItlQ.tt....J2L-t.b.L lDtnDU.\OAll t.aw C.ommiu.\OD ..wl...-tJ1I...JtQ.I.JL..ol.J.t.a
.tbJ..[~:~.• !gh.th.1t El d.QJl, Ot'igal Rtc.g.rJ1I..o.L. t.b.L QIDI r I LA.urn~.ly ,
rj).[tY..~.U.1'.lt S.'.l8iuut...Sup,pltm• .nt.Nu. 10 (A/41110, para. 79, not. 84).
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a16. Thl variou. po.ition••tated in thl Commi•• ion on thl criml of a99rl•• ion

lid to thl tl.t of thl draft articll ~.produold in 'Iction C bllow and arl

rlfllotld in the commlntaril' thlreto.

2. %br.lt Ql IQgr••1!AD
a17. In draft artioll 11, para9raph a, 1111 thl Iplcial Rapporteur includld a

.Iparatl provilion on thr.at of a99rl•• ion al a oriml a911n.t plaol.

218. loml mlmblr•••pr••••~ doubt. about thr.at of a99r••• 10n a. a orim.

19ain.t plaol. Th.y a.kld how in~ividual. could b. puni.h.~ for havin9

oommitt.d a thr.at of 899rl••ion and what would haPPln if thl thr.at wa. not

aarri.d out. In th.ir vi.w, a t.hr.at which wa. not follow.d by .om••p.cifia

aation .hould not b. r.9ardld a. a oriminal aot.

219. Many m.mb.r. n.v.rth.l••• Itat.d that thlY wlr. in favour of inoludin9

thrlat of a99r••• ion al a ••paratl orim.. It wa. point.d out in that re9ard

that thr.at of a99r••• ion, whioh had been cov.red by the IVS4 draft Code, wa.

rlferrld to in Artiol. Z, para9rRph 4, of the Chartlr, on the prohibition

of thl u•• of foroe and that the 0.nera1 A••lmbly, in it. re.olution 4a/aa

of 18 November 1987 containin9 the "Declaration on the Inhanc.ment of thl

Efflctiv.nl•• of the Principll of R.frainin9 from the Thrlat or UI. of rare.

in International Relation." reflrre~ to it ••ven time. a. an act con.titutin9

a violation of intlrnational law and of thl Chartlr and Intailin9 the

rl.pon.ibility of the State.

i131 The relevant text .ubmitt.~ by the Sp.aiRI Rapportlur, r.ad. a.
follow ••

CHAPTER 11

PART I. CI.J.m.tI.. agl.lD.at..pGl.

"Art.J.clt. 1.1. Ac.t.Jl .. ~Q.Illtlt."'t.l.n~ ...c.rimt.L.I~&in.I.t.. PUCI

...
2. Recour•• by the Quthnriti88 of a State to the threat of
Ilggr••• ion againllt anothor St.at.•. "
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aao. A. to it. concr.t. manif••tation., thr.at of aQ9r••• ion could take the

form of intimidation, troop conc.ntration. or military mano.uvr•• n.ar anoth.r

Stat.'. bord.r. or mobili.ation '~r thw purpo•• of ~••rtin9 pr~'lur. on th.t

State tt\ make it yi.1d tCI demand.. In .om. aircumltanael, the r ••ult of

thr.at of a99r•••ion wa. the lam. a. that of a99re.lion. It. inc~u.ion a. a

.pecific crim••gain.t peace in the draft Code ~a. thu. fully ju.tlfied an~

would, at the .am. tim., help to deter would-b. ag9r•••or. from preparing

·9Qr••lion.

231. AI to the wording of th~ article in r.gard to thr.at of .g9re.lion, lom.

mwmb.r. indicat~~ that it w•• important not to allow any confu.ion between en

actual thr.~ . of ~Jgrellion and mere verbal ••c••••,. Th.r. w•• a110 the

d.lic.t. probl.m of proof, a. in the c••• of pr.para~\on of .9gr•••ion. It

w••••••nti.l to avoid a 100••1y dr.ft.d d.finition th.t would .nab1e • State

to u., the pr.text of a .o-call.d threat in ord.r to ju.tify ag9r••• i~n. In

that connection, one memb.r pointed out th.t u••ful 9uid.nce could be d.~ived

from the judgment of t~. l~ltern.tion.l Court of JUltic. in the IJglrDgul Y.

Unit.d~t •• of Am.rica ca•• (M.rit.) lli/, iu whiJh the Court had dw.1t on

the di.tinct~on b.tween .~9rellion .nd thr••t of .9~r'llion and b~tw.en the

latter and int.rvention.

3. Ann••ation

222. The Special R.pporteur did not includ. in draft artic1. 11, a leparate

provi.ion on annexa~ion a. a crime againlt pe.c.. In the or.l introduction to

his report, he recalled that annexation wa. a1r.ady cover.d in article 3 Ca) of

the Definition of Aggr.ssion (annex to G.nera1 ~=••mbly r.e.o1ution 3314 (XXIX),

d.ted 14 D,'~.mb.r 1974) which teferred, int.r alla, to ".ny .nne.ation by the

u.e of forcti of the te:ritory of another State or part theraof". Sinc. h. had

u.ed th.t wording in the draft articl~ on a99r••uion btiing propol.d to the

('onvnillion, he aslc.d whether that provl:"lion wa. enough or ",h.th.r t.her. "hould

be another, sepa ~t. provision on annexation, a8 ha~ b••n the ca.e in the 1954

draft Code.

1111 Military and Paramilit.ary A~tivitiel in and against Nicaragua
(Nlgar.guo._y. United Stlltl. of America) t Judgem.nt of 1L~.J._)n_tMeti.tli}

I.C.J. Re_arts 19~§, p.14.
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223. Mlny memb.r. of the Commi••ion pointed out that annexation, a. covered by

the Definition of. A;qre•• ion, meant only ann,xatioD r••ultin9 from the u.e of

armed fo~ce. Yet ann~xation wae the acqui.ition, a9ain.t tbe wi.he. of a

State, of part or all of it. territory by another Stat. and it oould re.ult

not I~Y from the ~ctual u., of furce, but al.o fron a threat. The wordin9

us d in the 1954 draft Code wa. thu. much broader, linre it referred to

annexation by mean. of act. contrary to international law. In the opi~ion of

tho.e members, any annexation, wbatever its modalitie., .hould be re9arde4 a.

a cri~i ft9ainlt peace. It should th~rlfor8 be included a. a .eparate crime in

the drafl Code,

4, ~1[ltion of Iggr."ioQ

224. The Special Rapporteur did not include in draft article 1i, ft provi.ien

on the pre~.ratlon or plann!n9 of a99re•• ion. In hi. report, he ~ointe4 out

that preparatien of a99te•• ion had been covered by the Charter of the NUrnber9

International Military Tribunal (art. 6, para, (a) and by the Charter of the

International Military Tribnnal for the Far Blit (art. 5, para. (a», a. well

a. by the Commission in the "Principle, of International La.., Reco9nhecS in the

Charttlr of the NUrnbtilr9 'l'ribunal and 11. the Jud9lnlnt of the Tribunal"

(Principle VI, para. (i». He neverthll~ •• qUI,tionecS whether preparation of

ag9r.8.i~n 8hould be kept ae an offence .eparate from a99re••ion, .inc. it wa.

very difficult to maKe a clear-cut distinction between preparation of

a99:e8,ion and p~eparation f.or aefence. He allo que.tion*d how criminal

intent could be established if a9~re.sion hed not occurred and whether a

perpetrator who had deliberately decided not t~ ~arry out hi. plan for

preparation, which was not followed by eaecution, .hould be pro.ecuted.

225. HallY members of the Commission were of the opinion thllit preparation of

aggre8sion 8hould be dealt with 88 a crime distinct from a~9re•• ion it.elf.

The concept would neverthele•• have lJ be preci.ely defined. The fact that

the concept was elusive was not 0 valid argument for not inclUding it in the

Code. It was pointed out tha. ~ distinction could be drawn between

preparation of 89gression and defensive meaoures on the basis of exinting

military, technical, legal and ~olitical crit.~ia. It waB noted that the

inclusion of preparation of aggression would bo of vital importance for

deterrence ~nd prevention, partlculRrly o[ nuclear war, Nowadays, aggression
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involved far more complicated techniques than formerly and, hence, more

sophisticated planning, which would be carried out by the entire State

apparatus. It was a fairly long-term undertaking and, at every stage, it

involved particular persons who occupied key posts in the State military or

economic apparatus, took decisions and could not be relieved of

responsibility. It was pointed out that the inclusion of preparation of

aggression would offer the advantage of making it possible to incriminate not

only preparations which aid not lead to actual aggression for reasons beyond

the control of the potential aggressor, but also preparations carried out by

authorities which were not the same as those that committed the aggression.

It was also noted that the necessary elements of the crime of preparation of

aggression were criminal intent and the material element of preparation. In

general, preparation would not consist simply of military measures, such as a

build-up of weapons and armed forces, which would be difficult to distinguish

from a country's preparation of its defence. Preparation of aggression would

consist rather of a high degree of military preparation far exceeding the

needs of legitimate national defence; the planning of attacks by the general

staff; the pursuit of foreign policies of expansion and domination; and

persistent refusal of the peaceful settlement of disputes.

226. Some members, however, were of the view that preparation of aggression

should not be included as a separate offence under the Code. They believed

that it would be very difficult to distinguish acts amounting to preparation

of aggression from other legitimate acts of defence, and in any case it could

be covered by the cd.me of the threat of aggression.

227. Several members who were in favour of the inclusion of preparation of

aggression referred to the concept of planning as an element of preparation.

228. With regard to the concept of planning, the Special Rapporteur pointed

out that the Charter of the Nurnberg International Military Tribunal referred

to "participation in a common plan" (art. 6 (a» and to the "Leaders,

organizers, instigators and accomplices participating in the formulation or

execution of a common plan or conspiracy". The Special Rapporteur agreed that

it was an important question, one that was, moreover, covered by the Charter

of the International Military Tribunal for the Far East (art. 5 (a», which

referred to "participation in a common plan", and by Law No. 10 of the
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Control Council for. atrmany (ert. 11 (a», which rtferrtd tc "partioipation in

a oommon plan or con.pirary". HI) alia recalled that he had dealt with tht

que.tion in hh fourth report, ill connection with criminal participation, and

in particular, with tht conctpt of conlpiracy and that that concept, which

involved the idea of colltctive re.ponlibility, would be con.'~er.d durin9 tht

Itudy of rtlated offlnct••

5. Sendln~ of Irmed blndl into the t,rr1tO[¥ Of ,nothlr State

Z~9. With re9ard to the or9ani.ation or toleration of armed band. within the

tel'ritory of a State for the purpo•• of incurlion. into the territory of

~nother State, act. which had been characteri.ed a. otttnce, against the peace

and ••ourity at mankind in the dratt Codl prepared by the Commi •• ion in 1954,

the Splcial Rap~orteur pointed out that they had betn included among the act.

conltitutin9 aggre.,ion, a. definla by the a,nertil ~••emblr in

rt.olution 3314 (XXIX) of 14 D,~ember 1974 (art. 3 (g». H8 therefore

propol.a that such let. should not be made stparate crime" but shl)uld be

r89ard.a a. formin9 part at the crim. of a99rt,.ion.

~30. The Commi•• ion sharea th~ view at tht Special Rapport.ur.

e. Intervention Ina terrori,m

231. In his report, the Speci~l Rapporteur ,ubmittea two alternatives tor

draft article 11, para9raph 3 ~I concerning intervention, incluaing acte of

ttrrorhm •

• ~I The alternative, for draft article 11, paragraph 3, submitted by the
Special Rapporteur reaa as followl'

The following conltitute crimes against peace'

InterCerence by the authorities of a State in the internal or
external affairs of another Sl~te. The term 'inter(erencn' me~dS any act
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~32. The Special Rapporteur .aid thet int.ry.ntioD wa. an .lu.ive aoncept aa

regard. ~~th ita nature and itl manife.tationl. It could be military,

political or .conomic and ba.ed on the mo_t varied motive.. Military

intervention m.rged into a9gre.~ion. When the interv.ntion wa. political, the

problem wa. to determine from what point in time it became wrongful. It wal

difficult to exclud" from int.rnational relation. the influenc. which c.rtain

State. had on other State. and which waa lometime, mutual. That influence

created a kind of privileged r.lationship betwe.n th.m that .uthori~ed certain

,"arm, of intervention which w.re acceptable to thol. concerned. That type of

intervention, whioh often took the form of advia. or fri.ndly pr"lure, we.

not at haue. Not all preuure wa. fri.ndly. aeyond c.rtain limitl, it

became C'oercion.

or any measure, whatpver its nature or form, amounting to co.roion of a
State.

3. Second_.Alternativll

lnterfetence by the authoritiel of a State in the internal or
external affaira of another Statel

(i) By fomenting, encOUrft9ing or tolerating the fomenting of civi~

strife or any other form of internal dilturbanc. or unreat in
another State,

{ii) By organizing, training, arming, a•• ilting, financing or
otherwiae encouragin9 activities against another State, in
particular terrorist activitie••

( a) OIUn.1ilin.. .o.f...t.l.u.Qdl t actl

The term 'terrorist actsl means criminal act. directed againlt a
State or the population of a State and calculated to create a Itate of
terror in the minds of public figures, or a group of persons or the
general public.

(b) TJltt.Q.Iil.LD~tS.

The following constitute terrorist actsl

(1) Any act causing death or grievous bodily harm or loss or
liberty to • head of State, personn exercising the
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233. A. to the le9a1 ba.i. of the principle of non-intervention, the Speaial

Rapporteur pointe~ out that, lince the Charter of the United Nation., that

prinaiple had been enunoiated in the Dealaration on the Inadmi•• ibility of

Intervention in the Dome.tic Affair. of Statea an~ the Protection of their

Inde~endence and Sovereignty (General A••embly re.olution 2131 (XX), of

21 December 1965) ~nd in the Decl~ration on the Principle. of International

L,w concerning Friendly Relat!onl and Co-operation among State. in

accordance with the Charter of the United Nations (General A••embly

r.loluti~n 2625 (XXV), of 24 Octcb.r 1970) which devote. five paraqraph. to

that principle. In addition, according to the Judqment of 27 June 1986 of the

International Court uf JUltice in the Nicaragua oase, the rule. of nOD-u.e of

force and non-intervention are part of customary international law. "In the

pre.ent ~hpute", the J\A~9"'ent f1'npha.hvd, "the Court, whUe exercilin9 it.

jurisdiction only in respe~t of the customary rule. of non-u•• of fore. and

non-intervention, cannot di.regard the fact that the Parties ar5 bound by

the.e rules a. a matter of treaty law and of cu.tomary law. Furthermore, in

the pre'(ln(~ ca.e, apart from the treatl' commitment. binding the Partles to the

rul~8 in qu~~'Jon, there are various in.tan~e. of their havinq expr~••ed

recognitif'n of the validity thereof a. customary international law in other

prerogative. of the hea~ of State, their here~itary ~r

de.ignated .ucces.or., the .pou.e. of .uch perlons, or person.
chargeG with public functions or holding public pOlition. when
the act is directed againat them in their public capacitYI

(il) Acts calculated to destroy or ~amage pUblic property or
pro~erty ',voted to a public purpo",

(Jii) Any act calculated to lmperil human live. through the creation
of a public dang~r, in particulftf the seizure of aircraft, the
taking of hostage. an~ any form of violence ~irected agai~.t

per.~ns who enjoy international protection or diplomatic
immunitYI

(Iv) The manufacture, obtrining, possession or supplying of arms,
ammunition, explosives or harmful substances with a view to the
commission of a terrorist. ac:t."
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way.". illl The Court al.o .tated that "The principle at non-intervention

involve. the ri9ht of every .overeiqn State to conduct it. affair, without

out. id. interference" and that "thouVh e.ample. ot trl.pa.. aqain.t thh

principle arl not infrlquent, the Court con.idlr. that it i. pert and parcel

of cu.tomary international law". illl

234. A. to th~ leval contlnt of the concept of intlrvlntion, the Splaial

nepporteur wondered wheth.r, in vilw of thl nuancI' and dlqrll. involvld, th.

concept wa. not too Vlnlral and too varlld in it. manlfl.tatlonl to aon.tltutl

a IIVal conclpt. Thl rlllvant in.trumlnt. venerally contained too broad a

definition of intervlntion.

235. The Declaration on Prlnciple. of Internatlonal Law concerninv Friendly

RIlation. and Co-oplration amonv S~at•• in accordancl with the Chartlr at thl

Unitld Natio~., at 24 Octoblr 1970, 1111 vave a vlry broad definition of

intlrvention. Intlrvlntioll could bl "direct" or "indlrect"l it covlred

intlrnal affair. a. well a. e.tlrnal affair.. It did not only concern the u.w

at armld force, but oovlred "all othlr form. at lntlrterlncl cr attlmpted

thrlatl" aqaln.t anothlr State. Thl Declaration drew on thl Boqota Chartlr

(art. 18), wherlby "No Stl\te or qroup of State" ha. the riqht to intlrvlne

directly or indlrlctly 1" the intlrnal or ••ternal affalrl of any other

State. Th. torevoin; principle prohibit. not only armld torce but al.o any

o~h.r form at interflrlnce or attemptld threat avaln.t the per.onality of thl

S~ate or avain.t It. political, economic and cultural llemenl.".

236. That very broad content, thl Speclal Rapportlur pointed out, was al.o

found in rl.olution 78, of 21 April 1972, at the Oeneral A"embly of the

Orvani8atlon of ~erlcan State., which reaffirmld "the oblivation of thOle

state. to refraIn from apply1nV economic, political, or any other type ot

meeaurel to cOlrce another Stat. and obtain from it adv"ntetjfe. of any kind"

jJJl I.C.J. Report' 1i8D, p. 98, para. 185.

1111 lh!d., p. 106, para. 202.

illl Genera.\ A..embly resolution 2S25 (XXV).
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(para. 2). liil That provl.lon, which concern. coercIve mea.ure., i •

•upplem.nt.~ by another provi.lon, which refer. to act. at .ubver.lon an~

relatel to the obli9ation "to refrain from or9anl,ln9, .upporti~', promotin9,

financln9, In.ti9atln~, or toleratin9 ,ubverllve, terrori.t, or armed

aotivitie. a9ainlt another State and from intervening in a civIl war in

another .t.ate or in it. internal Itru991e." (para. 3), llil
237. The Speclal Rapporteur pointed out that the Court ha~ been calle~ upon to

eon.i~er the problem of the content of the concept of intervention, but only

with refer.nce to the elementl which it con.l~ere~ relevant to the di.putel

before it. Xt ha~ note~ that "A prohibite~ interventioll mUlt accord1n9ly be

one bearin9 on matters in which ea~h State i. permItted, by the principle of

State .overpi9nty, to ~.ei~. fr.ely. One of th••• i, the choJc. of a

political, economic, locial an~ ~ultural .yatem, and the formulation of

forei9n policy. Interv.ntion i. wron9fu1 wh.n it u••s metho~. oC eoerc\on in

re9ar~ to luch cnoice., which mUlt remeJn free on... The .lem.nt of coercion,

which d.fln•• and ind••~ form. the v.ry ••••nc. of prohibited Intervention, 1.

par.ticularly obviou. in the cale of an int.rv.ntion which U•• I fore., either

~n the ~irect form of milit~ry action, or ln the indirect form of lupport tor

lubverdve or teuod.t armed activitie. within anot.h.r Stat.". illl

238. Further to tho.e con.i~eration., the Special Rapporteur note~ that the

concept of intervention wal very compl.x an~ involv.~ I.v.ral typvI an~

de9ree., but he pointed ~vt that the Commi'lion'. 19~4 draft Cod. had invoked

the concept of intervention only in connection with "co.rcive m.alurer of an

economic or political charact.r" (art. 2, pera. (9». Yet intervention, in

the Special Rapporteur'. view, wa. not limlte~ to luch mealure. alone. It

allo covered, in a~~ltion to coercive mealur•• , actl of .ubver.ion whIch W'f~

dealt with in .eparate provilion. in the 1954 draft Code, namely, actlvltl~.

to undertake or encouroge civil strife in another State (art. 2, para. 5), an~

aliI Quoted in l.L~.Il.... ..RG.Q.[_t.I__U.D..o., p. 102, para. 192.

~J 11 Ill.l.O., p. 108, para. :W5.
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la on. H. wond.r.d, in the oircum.tano•• , why the 1954 draft Cod. uI.d the

••pr••• lon "int.rv.ntion ••• in the internal or ••t.rnal affalrl of anotb.r

Stat." onll~ in connection with co.rciv. aot. of an .conomic or political

charact.r. In the Sp.cial Rapporteur'. opinion, mor.ov.r, the form. of

int.rv.ntion .num.rat.d in the 1954 draft dld not cov.r thl whole ,ubiect.

Many oth.r form. of int.rv.ntion d••erv.d m.ntion. Th. mod.rn world

••p.ri.uc.d many oth.r m.an. of .ubver.lon, .uch a. trainln; at Ip_aial

camp., provhion of arm., Unanoing of int.rnal movlm.ntl, what,vlr tt.I.1r

tlnd.ncy, .tc. Thl dlei.ion of the Court in thl Nicar.~u. e••1 had li.t.d thl

malt typical of tho•• mean; and the ••con~ alt.rnativ. for thl

Splcia1 Rapport.ur'. draft paragraph 3 on int.rvlntion I.prl•• ly Inum.rat.d

v.riou. form. of Iubv.r.ion, including terrorilt act••

239. With r.f.rlncl to t.rmino10gy, .om. m.mblr. of the Cor~il.ion ••pr••••d

doubt' r.garding the diltinction b.twlln lawful intlrv.ntion and wron;ful

int.rvention. In thlir opinio':l, the tlrm "intervention" .hou1d bl utilh.d a.

a tarm of act for wrongful conduct and thl conc.pt .hould bl dl.tln9ui.hld

trom form. of relation. b.tw.ln Statl' which, .ino. they did not includl an

ellmlnt of coercion, did not fall within the definition of intl:vlntion.

240. Th. BpeciBl Rapport,uT pointed out that h. had u••d luch a di.tinotion in

ana1y.ing the conc.pt of intervlntion - al h~d thl Court it•• lf in it.

jUd~.nt - ylt th. diltinction had not been drawn in thl r.llvant para9raph of

the propo.ed draft article. which dealt with intlrvention a. a wron9ful act.

241. Many m.mb.r, w.r. of the view that the dir.ct u•• of arm.d forcl by a

State again.t anotber State WB' more a matter of a99r.,.ion than of

int.rv.ntion in the proper ••n.e. Soml oth.r m.mb.r. fllt th.t thl ca•• of

minor armed incident. which are not .eriou••nough to con.titutl ag9rl•• ion

undlr Oeneral AII~mbly rllolutio~ 3314 (XXIX) on the Definition of Aggre•• ion

Ihould be left a.ldl. Int.rvention conliated of coercion by on. State of

another State that wal an obstacle to the free exercise of its lovereign

ri9hts, in other wordl, the right. ,ec09niled by international law as fallin~

.xclulively within it, national competence. Intervention had become the mOlt

oommon form of coercion and the customary expre.sion of power relations in the

world. It took on lubtle forml to dIude the sanctions on a99fflssion, yet

lometime, led to the "am. reBulls.
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242. Some member. point.d to particularly odiou. e.ample. of intervention.

One example wa. "intervention by connnt" or "~nterventlon by reljlue.t", in

other word., intervention by one State in the territory of another with the

latter'. alleged con.ent e.pre••ed in a lo-called agreement beforehand or

aft.rward.. That kind of intervention had utten been U.ln in the pa.t to

pr.v.nt a people from adopting the politlcal, economic or .oclal regime of It.

choice. Anothlr particularly odiou••xample of Intervention wa. thl

nlo-colonial action whereby a State, while .elmin9ly re.pecting the

.overeignty of another State, actually to~k over from that State in re9ard to

fundamlntal a.pect. of it. activitie., thereby afflcting it. identity.

213. Several m.mber. were of the view that, in It. work on the crime o~

intervention, the Commi•• ion .hould adopt a. a guide the formulation.

contain.d in the ~nn.x to General A••lmbly re.olution ZeZ5 (XXV), containing

the D.claration on Principl•• of Interh'tional Law concerning Friendly

R.lation. and Co-op.ra~ion among Stat•• in accordance with lhe Charter of thl

Unitld Nat~on., al well al principle VI of the rinal Aot of the Rel.inki

Conf.rence on S.curity and Co-operation in !urop~.

244. As to the alt.rnatives for draft article 11, para9raph 3, .ubmitt.d by

the Sp.cial Rapport.ur, many memb.r. found that the firat waa too vague and

lack.d pr.ciaion and they .xpr••••d a preference for the .econd alternative.

S.v~ral of tho.e member. w.re of the opinion thftt the ••cond alternative

.hould be .upplemented by reproducing the formulation contain~d in article 2,

paragraph (9), of the Commi'sion's 1954 draft Code, which apoke of

lntervention "by m.ana of coercive m.~aure. of an economic or political

character in order to lorce it. will and th.reby obtain advanta~ea of any

kind". Oth.r memb.rs al.o critici.ed the .econd alternative aa being too

vagu. in referring to .uch notions •• "unrl.t" or "actlvitie. againat another

State". It wa. sugg•• ted that the wording .hould follow the definition of

int.rvention in G.neLal A••embly re.olution 2625 (XXV), Annlx.

245. One member .aid that he wa. in favour of combining the alternative.

proposed by the Special Rapporteur. Another was of the opinion that it wa.

not ne~essary to have intervention in the Code a. a separate crime. The more

seriou, act. included in the notion of intervention should be precisely

described and ~ach of them in.ertftd in the Code a. a .eparate crime.
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246. With regard to terrorism, specified in draft article 11, paragrapb 3 (il)

(second alternative), as being a form of intervention, the Special Rapporteur

pointed out in his report that the definition of terrorism contained in his

proposed text reproduced the relevant terms of the Convention on the

Prevention and Punishment of Terrorism, adopted at Geneva on 16 November 1937

by the International Conference on the Repression of Ter~orism.

247. In the course of the Commission's discussion a distinction was drawn

between internal terrorism, which is carried out by individuals or local

groups without any foreign support, and two types of international terrorism,

namely State terrorism (operations financed, organized, encouraged, directed

or supported, either individually or collectively, from a material or logistic

point of view by a State or a group of States, for the purpose of intimidating

another State, person, group or organization) and terrorism by groups or

organizations operating at the international level.

248. A consensus emerged in the Commission that acts of terrorism confined to

a State without any foreign support did not fall within the chapter of the

draft Code concerning crimes against peace. With regard to international

terrorism, many members were of the opinion that the draft Code should cover

terrorism committed by a State against another State.

249. Some members were of the view that, in some respects, terrorism could

constitute not only a crime against peace but also a crime against mankind and

that the other kind of international terrorism, in other words, terrorism by

groups or organizations acting at the international level, should also be

covered by the draft Code. It was pointed out in that connection that the

particularly immoral aspect of modern terrorism was that the perpetrators

sought to terrorize public figures or the public at large by killing blindly,

by taking hostages or by threatening the lives of innocent people, as was the

case with hijackings of aircraft or with bomb attacks in public places.

Terrorism, it was pointed out, was taking on increasingly heinous forms.

Nowadays, terrorism might well extend to the use of chemical, bacteriological

or nuclear weapons and use as its targets power stations, including nuclear

power stations, irrigation facilities, reservoirs of drinking water,

industrial plant, weapons depots - in short, a State's nerve-centres. In the

opinion of these members, while terrorism was by its very purposes detrimental
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to peace, particularly when it wal State organiled and State dir_cted, it

could, in addition, becau.e of the methodl employed and it. lometime.

unlimited scale, above all when it was used against an innocent population,

have the character of a crime again.t mankind. It wa. al.o pointed out that

the Commi,.ion in the further elaboration of the definition and .cop. of

international terrorism Ihould attach great.r importance to treaties in force

al well a~ to the work of ~.perts dealing with the lubject.

250. While commending the effort. of the Special Rapporteur in defining

international terrori.m, it wa, lugge,ted that .uch a definition could

usefully draw upon the example of several recent international conventionl and

treatie, which adopted an enumerative technique like the Indo-Canadian

extradition trebty of 1987.

2S1. Some reservationl were expre••ed with regard to the definition of

terrorist act. incorporated by the Special Rapporteur in hi. draft article.

252. For exam~'le, it wa. remarked that the 1937 Convention for the Prevention

and Punishment of Terrori.m, on which the Special Rapporteur ha~ drawn, did

not have the same effect as the draft Code. The 1937 Convention covered all

acts of terrorism perpetr~~eJ by individual., regardl,•• of whether or not

they were committed for political reasons and whether or not State. tock part

in tnem. The draft Code wa••upposed to deal 101ely with act. of terrori.r,

that constituted crime. againlt the peace and I~curity of mankind. Sinr.e the

field covered by the 1937 Convention was much broader, the provisions derived

therefrom were not always appropriatel for instance, draft article 11,

parag~aph 3 (b) (ii), mentioned "Acts calculated to destroy or damage public

property or property devoted to a pUblic purpo.e" and, it wal pointed out, it

would be exaggerated to rank the act of damftging public property in one'. own

country ~s 0 crim~ against the peace and security of mankind. The presence of

ail international element w~s essential for an act to constitute a crime under

the draft Code. In paragraph 3 (b), there was some overlap between

subparagraphs (i) ond (iii). The persons mentioned in lubparagraph (iii) were

"charged with publlc functions or holding public positions" and, hence,

covered by Bubparagra~h (i). Furthermore, the seizure of aircraft and the

takin9 of hostages were dealt with in special international instruments and

did not always affect international peace and security. On the other hand,
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actl perpetrated aqainlt shipI and airportl did not I.em to be covered b~ the

formulation. In the opi~.ion of one member, furth.r thc~qht Ihould be 9ive~ to

the phrale "violence directed a9ainlt personl who enjoy international

protection or diplomati~ immunity", in lubparavraph (iii), for it wal

difficult to conceive of a brawl with a diplomat al beinv a orime aqain~t

mankind.

253. Some members were of the opinion that ~ degree of cautio" wal required on

the part of the Comml.slon In the matter of international • rrorilm. they

indlcated that terrorism could be inlpired by the mOlt diverse ~otive.,

particularly idealilm.

254. The Special Rapporteur stated that, revardle•• of the motive for certain

kind. of conduct, acts of terrorism should not be directed against innocent

people and persons alien to a conflict and that a distinction .hould ~e drawn

between the legitimacy of a struggle and the waYI and meanB put to ule for

that .tru9gle.

255. Not all act. of international terrorism nece••arily con.tituted act. of

intervention, since the author was not always a State, and certain members

therefore sU9gested that the provisions on international terrorism as an

independent crime should form the SUbject of a separate provision.

7. Br'Ach of treAti•• d'Mign.d to .n.ur. int,rnatigDAl p.ace lod
security

2Se. With reqard to draft Article 11, paragraph. 4 and 5, lli/ the

Special Rapporteur said that draft paragraph 4 reproduced article 2,

paragraph (7), of the 1954 draft. However, whereal the 1954 draft had covered

111/ Draft article 11, paragraphs 4 and S, as submitted by the
Special Rapporteur, read as followSI

"Article 111 A&1s constituting crim.s agAinst peace

The following constitute crimes against pea~el

4. A breach of the obligations of a State under 8 treaty designed to
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only trdatiea concernin9 reatrictions, limitations on armamentl, military

preparation, forti~ications or other re.tri~tions of the .ame kind, the

pre,ent draft a180 covered, in paragraphs 4 and 5, breaches of treaties

prohibiting the emplacement or te.ting of weapons in certain territories or in

outer apace. The Special Rapporteur also observed that the term

"fortifications", employed in article 2, parl.graph (7), of the 1954 draft, was

replaced in his own draft by the term "strategic .tructures", for the word

"f~rtificationl" reflected a vocabulary which had fallen into di.use and was

not in line with the realities of today. In his commentary to the propo.ed

poragraphs, the Special Rapporteur pointed out that the prohibition on the

emplacement of weapons in places under in~~rnational protection was the

subject of various international conventions. He mentioned in particular the

Treaty Banning Nuclear WeapQn Tests in the Atmosphere, in Outer Space and

Under Water, of 5 August 1963, and the Troaty on the Prohibition of the

Emplacement of Nuclear Weapons and Other Weapons of Ma.. Destruction on the

Sea-bed and the Ocean Floor and in the Subsoil Thereof, adopted on

7 December 1970 and opened for signature on 11 Februar.y 1971.

257. The comments by membel's of the Commiasion on paragraphs 4 and 5 of draft

article 11 may be classified into in three categories. on the nature of the

obligations breached, on responsibility for the breach, and on matter. of form.

258. With reference to the nature of the obligations breached, several member.

emphasized that the paragraphs should be better drafted, so as to cover only

the I,Jst serious breaches of treaty obligations, breaches which, in view of

enlure international peace and lecurity, in particular by means of.

(i) Prohibition of armaments, disarmament, restriction or
iimitation of armaments 1

(ii) Restriction on military training or on strategic structure. or
lUly other reste lctions of the same character.

5. A breach of the obligations of a State under a treaty prohibiting
the emplacement or testing of weapons in certain territories or in outer
9pf\(~e • "
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their scale or their nature, constituted a threat to international peace and
security. In the opinion of another member, the treaties mentioned by the
Special Rapporteur in his commentary could also include th~ Antarctic Treaty,
signed in Washington in 1959 and the Treaty for the Prohiuition of Nuclear
Weapons in Latin America signed at Tlatalolco, Mexico, in 1967.
259. Some members stres&ed that care should be taken to ensure that States not
parties to a treaty on the maintenance of peace and security should not be
placed in an advantageous position in relation to States that signed such a
tr~aty. One member, in particular, pointed out that, if a State had adopted

~ wide-ranging disarmament measures well beyond 'what other States were ready to
agree to, the agents of that State should not incur international
responsibility for a breach of its commitm~nts. According to another opinion,
paragraph 4 should not provide an encouragement to a potential aggressor nor
give the impression that the inherent right of self-defence under the Charter
was being impaired.

260. Some members emphasized that the proposed parag~aphs brought out once
again the problem of the relationship between the author of the crime and the
act whereby his responsibility is incurred. It was suggested that the
paragraphs should be recast so as to bring out that relationship better.
According to those members, wnile it was true that the State alone could be
held res~onsible for failure to meet its obligations, it ~as individuals who
played the crucial role in the decisions lEtading to a breach by the State of
its international obligations. Those members also thought that it would be
necessary to specify that not only the Head of State, but also officials and
other persons in the political and administrative hierarchy, could be held
responsible for such breaches.
?6l. In regard to form, several members suggested that the two paragraphs
could be merged into a single provision.
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8. ColQDial domination

2&3. In hi. r.port, the Sp.cia1 Rapporteur .uhmitt~d two a1t.rnativ'l for

drMft article 11, paraqraph 6, 111/ on colonial dQmination. He reca11e4 that

colonial domination al an international ~rime wa. e.pro'.ly r.ferred to in

artic1. 19, para9raph 3 (b), of part 1 of the draft on State r"poD.ibl1ity.

H. allo r.f.rr.d to Artic1. 76 (b) of the Charter of the Unit.d Nation.

(contain.d in Chapt.r XII (International TrUlt•••hip Sy.t.m» and to

a.n.ral A•••mbly r••olutioD 1514 (XV), of 14 D.c.mb.r 1960, and .tr••••d that

the Commie.ion' ••arli.r ai.cu••ione had Ihown tha~ the point at i.lue wa. not

the principl. Qf cQlonialt.m a. a crime aqain.t peac•. but .i~ply the way ~n

which it was ••pr••••d in l.gal t.rme. Two draft provisions w.re propo.ed by

the Sp.cial Rapport.ur in the form of the two alternatives for article 11,

paragraph 6. Th. first alt.rnative r.produced the wordinq of article 19 of

the Commilsion's draft on State responlibility, whil. the ••cond wa. tateL

from a.n.ral ASlembly re.olution 1514 (XV), of 14 Dec.mb.r 1960.

263. Som. m.mb.rs found that the firlt alt.rnative propo.ed by the

Special Rapporteur wal preferable. It wa, pointed out that the term

"coloniali.m" was a familiar e.pre.lion and that, de'a»it. the advlanc•• of

d.colonilation, remnants of old coloni.li.m .till .xi.ted and there wal no

assurance that new forms of colonialism would not app~~r. Mor.over, the fir.t

alternative was in harmony with the wording of article 19 of the draft

111/ Th. two alt.rnativ.s for draft articl. 11, paragraph 6, lubmitted by
the Sp.cial Rapport.ur read a. follows.

"Articl. 11. Act. coD.titutigg grime. agaig.t p.acI

Th~ following constitut. crim•• again.t p.ace.

6. rirlt alt,rDatiYII

The forcibl. e.tablishm~nt or maint.nanc. of colonial domination.

6. S,cond altlrnatiye.

The subjection of B people to alien subjugation, dominatior- and
exploitation."
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articles on State responsibility which the Commission had adopted on first

reading and which it did not seem advisable to change without good reason.

264. Other members said that they preferred the second alternative proposed by

the Special Rapporteur because it was broad enough to cover not only the

historical forms of colonialism, but also any other forms of domination. In

addition, the second alternative was in keeping with the wording of

General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 and 2625 (XXV) of

24 October 1970.

265. Many members of the Commission stated that they were in favour of

, combining or merging the two alternatives proposed by the Special Rapporteur.

In that connection, it was pointed out that the Commission did not have to

make any distinction between colonialism and alien subjugation. Colonialism

necessarily involved subjugation and national servitude led to colonization,

in other words, to a change in the national identity of the subjugated

people. The fact that colonialism and alien subjugation were similar in many

respects did not. however. mean that they were exactly the same. It should

therefore not be necess~ry to choose between the two proposed alternatives;

the only solution was to combine them.

266. It was also pointed out in support of merging the two alternatives that a

rule of interDfiltiona.l :LBW could be strong only if it could be uniformly and

im~~rtially appiied. The princil-'le of self-determination, proclaimed in the

Charter of the United Nations as a universal pfinciple. had been applied

mainly in eradicating colonialism, but there were other cases in which it had

been and could and should be usedo By not tying it exclusively to colonial

contexts. it CQuld be appliad much more widely. In this connection, all

members of the Commission believe that the principle of self-determin~tion is

o£ universal application.

267. The ~~mmission went on to discuss the scope of the principle of

self-deter:nination. Som~ members questioned whether a distinction should be

made between the self-determination of peoples and the self-determination of

States. One member said that self-det~rminationwas a p~rpetual,

imprescriptible right which was contemplated by international law in both its

internal as well as its external dimension. It protected not only the

acquisition and preservation of independence from alien domination but also
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the riqht of any people, i~, any State, freely to ohoo.e and ohanqe at any time

ita political, ~conomic and .ooial Itatu.. Still other member. drew attention

to the tact that the term '' ••If-determinaUC'n Q~ people." miqht potentially

contain the idea of .eoe•• ion in heteroqeneoul ownmunitie. and mtated that, in
I

the fram.wor~ of the qu••tion under con.ideration, namely, coloniali.m, th,

cono.pt of ••If-d.t.rmination r.lat.d only to the fre.dom of peopl•• ,ubjeot:ed

to colonial domination or alien .xploitation. In the opinion ot one member,

paraqraph & m1qht be divided into two part., the tl~.t 4ea11n9 with the

maintenance of colonial domination, and the .eoond with the e.tabli.hMent of

D'W .xploitation or domination that could be ela•••d a. for.iqn. The

eomm.ntary to the articl. miqht then make it el.ar that the orime of colonial

domination applied only to the subjection of a noo-m.tropolitan p.opl. which

had not y.t attained independ.nc. and d~d not cover the ca.e ot a minority

wilhinq to ,eaede from the national community.

9. M.rg.narilm

2&8. Draft arti~le 11, paraqraph 7, 11i1 aa ,ubmitted by the Speoial

Rapporteur, d.a18 with mere.narism as a crim. aqainst peac.. In his report,

illl Dr:aft articl. 11, p~.~a9raph 7, lubmitt.d by thti Sp.cial Rapporteur
read as follo'",sl

"Articl. 11. Act' cQnltltutlng crime. again.t P'.CI'
The following constitute crime. againlt peacel

•••

7. Th. r.cruitm.nt, organimation, .quipm.nt and t~aininq Qf merc.nariel
or the ~tovilion of facilities to them in ord.r to threaten the
indep.ndence or security of States or to imped. national liberation
Itrug91•••

A merc.nary is any person whol

(a) I~ specially recruited locally or ~broad in order to fight in
an armed conflict 1

(b) Doe., in fact, take a direct part in the hostilitiesl

(Cl) Is motivated to take part in the hostilities essentially by the
1e8ire for private gain end. in fact, is promised, by or on behalf of a
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the Special Rapporteut' p"inte'.:l out that the phenomenon of mercenarism lias
already covered in the Definition of Aggression (art. 3 (g» contained in the
annex to General Assembly resolution 3314 (XXIX) of 14 December 1974). He
therefore questloued whether it was necessary to have a eeparate provision on
mercenari:q,. lie alse point",d out that the st~udy of mercenarlsm had been
entrusted by the General Assembly to an A~ Committeee which had not
completed its work. In the circumstances, any definition of the phenomenon
within the framework of the draft Code could only be provisio~~l. He pointed
ont that the definition of a "mercenary" contained in the draf~ paragraph

\ he was proposing was the one found in articl~ 47 of Additional Protocol I to
the 1949 Geneva Conventions.
269. The comnlents by the members of the Commiss~on on mercenarism focused on
three questions~ whether the concept of mercenarism shoul~ b$ the SUbject af
a separate provision in the draft Code or be included in the cafinition of
aggression as a crime against peace; whether th9 definition proposed by the
Special Rapporteur was appropriate in the light of the objectives of the draft
Code: and whether the Commission sho~ld defer its co~sideraticn of these two
questions until the Ad Hoc Committee established by ~he General Assembly had
completed its work.

270. Some il!embers wer<! of the opinion that it would be more logical to deal
with mercenarism within the general context ~: aggression. At the present
time, when it was more difficult to resort to open forms of aggress~on, the
same ends were bt>1119 achieved by covert forms of aggression, including

Pa~ty to the conflIct, material c~mpensation substantially in excess ofthat promised or paid to combatants of similar ranks and functions in thearmed forces of that Party:

(d) Is neither a national of a Party to the conflict nor a resi~entof territory controlled by a Party to the conflict;

(e)
conflict;

Is not a membe, of the armed forces of a Party to the
and

(f) Has not been sent by a St~,te which is not a Party to theconflict on official duty as a member of its a:rmed forces."
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mercenarilm. In the view of tho.e member., it would be difficult to imagine a

.ituatlon involvin9 meroenarie. that did not hay. a State or State. behind it.

Z71. MOlt member, were, however, of the opinion tbat mercenarilm Ibould form

tbe .ubject of a .eparate provi.ion in tbe draft Code. I~ wa. pointed out

that mercenarilm imvolved not only au attack on tbe territorial integrity of a

State, but al.o the infliction of .erioul harm on it. population. Any per.on

who organi.ed the recruit~ent, equipment, training and u.e of mercenariel

Ihould be deem~d guilty ~l a crime againl~ peace. aeoent praotioe Ibowed that

mercenarilm wal quite often carried out ~y private individual I or

non-governmental organilationl and tbat it might be difficult to prove direct

State involvement, where it exilted. In lome oalel, 9anglterl or drug

traffickerl, aclin9 on their own initiative, organi.ed, armed and uled

mercenarie. to threaten tn~ loverei9nty and territorial integrity of the

State. in which they operated. Mercenar~.m therefore bad to be made a orime

di.tinct from a9gre"ion. It wa. allo pointed out that, although referenoe

wal often made to recruitment and training, lome mercenarie. were former army

officero who needed no training. Since they were unable to .ettle beok into

civilian life, they .ouvht further adventure at tbe co.t of many innocent

victim.. Mercenari'm therefore had to be included in the draft Code, de.pite

difficultie. relating to the criteria of recruitment, training and

compen.aticm.

:nz. AI to the definition of a "m.rcenary" which the Special Rapporteur wal

propo.ing and whi~h wa. taken from Addltinnal Protoool I to the 1949 oeneva

Conv.ntionl, ,o~e member, found that it wal not ~ntirely latilfaotory, lince,

from the Itendpoint of bumanitarian law, the Protocol applied only to

meraenarilm in time of war and not to mercenari.m in time of peaoe, whiah wa.

the type of mercenarilm covered by the draft Code. Other re.ervationl with

regard to the definition of a "mercenary" related to the concept of

"compenlation", It was pointed out that it wa. necellary to Ipecify what wal

meant by luch compenlation or rather, what criteria Ihould be u.ed to decide

whether luch compensation conltitut~d a crime. It wa. noted that, according

to the pre.ent wording, all a State had to do to prevent a mercenary from

being regarded 88 such was to recruit him without openly giving him a
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tub.tantial amount of pay, which could b. called by tom. oth.r name or giv.n

••cr.tly. On. memb.r .xpr••••d the vi.w that in d.fining a m.rc.nary,

"privat. gain" al a motivation should b. r.gard..·d as an important .lem.nt and

that the .xact amO'lnt of comp.nlation pairl or the nationality of the p.rlon in

qu••tion .houl~ not b. ov.r-emphali.ed.

273. S~me m.mberl w.re of the opinion that, before d.fining the crime of

m.rcenarism, the Commission had to await ~he results of th. work of the

Ad HQg Committ•• s.t up by the aeneral Alsembly.

274. Most m.m~er. n.verth.l••s express.d the opinion that, while taking

, account of the work being done in parall.l bodies such al the Ad HQC Committ.e

and the Third Committee of the Gen.ral Als.mbly (General Alsembly

r.solution ~1/102), the Commission should cOI.tinu. its own work on the topic

and try to nomplet. the task assigned to it by the Oen.ral Attembly at rapidly

al pos8ibl".

10. Other ;r9»QI.4 crilRes against ;eac.

275. Some memb.rs of the Commission propoe.d that other crim.s should be

includ.d in tntt draft Code as "crimel against p.ace". On. m.mber stated that

acts such as "th. masdve I!txpulsion by force of the population Qf a territory"

invariably affectec' the peac~ and ser~rity of mankind and thQuld be id.ntifi.d

as a crim. under~h. Code. Another member was of the opinioD that the

"forcible traM' of populations" was a plague of the twentieth century ard

that no ju~t world ord.r could tol.rate such qra\. abus.s of political and

military pow.r. Th. forr.lbl••~pulsion of ft people from its traditional

ar.a of s.ttlem.nt Amounted to a cle,r violation of the right to

self-d.te.minatioD. Other members requested that the draft Code should

~nclude the crime of implanting settlers in an occupied territory and ci1anging

the demographic composition of a foreign territory, as referred to in

article 85, paragraph 4 (a), of AdditiQnal ProtQcol I to the 1949 Geneva

Conventions.

276. The Special Rapporteur, while agreeing with the principle that such

8i~~Qtions warranted ~onsideration, was of the opinion that they came within

the category of Climes against humanity aud could be dealt with In that

context.



277. A consensus took shape within the Commission that every crime qualifyinV

as a "crime agednst peace" IIhould form the subject of a leparate article of

the draft Code, rather than a paragraph of one and the lame draft article.

278. At tho end of the discussion, the Commil.ion decided to refer draft

article 11 to the Dra[tir~ :ommittee.

C. Draft article. on the draft CQde Qf crime.
again't the peace and .ecurity Qf mankind

1. Text, Of tbe araft articl., proviliQnally
adopted 10 far by the COmmi.,ion

~79. The texts or the draft articles provisionally adapted 10 far by the

Commilsion are reproduced below.

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

PART I. Definition aoa characterization

Article 1

p.finitiQn

The crimes (under international law] defined in this draft Code
constitute crimes agAinst the peAce And security of mankind.

ArticlL.l

Characterization

The characterization of an act or omission as a crime against the
peace and security of mankind is independent of internal law. The fact
that an act Qr omission is or is not punishable under int86nal law does
not affect this characterization.

PART 11. General principlls

Atl,lcle 3

1. Any indivjdual who commitr. a crime again.t the peace and security of
Inankind is responsible for such crime irrespective of any motives invoked
by the accused that ~re not covered by the definition of the offence ~nd

is llablp. to punishment there(nr".
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2. Pro.ecution of an individual for a crime a9ainlt the peace and
.ecurity of mankind doe~ not relieve a State of any re.ponlibility under
international law for an act or omi•• ion ~ttribut.ble to it.

~rticl. •

ObligatiQn tQ try Qr 'Itradit.

\. Any State in who.e territory an individual a11eged to have committed
a crime aqainlt the p.ace and .ecur!ty of mankind il pre.ent Ihal1 either
try or e.tradite him.

2. If e.tradition i. rlqulltld by .Ivlral Statl., .~eci~l cen.idlration
Iha11 be qiven to the requI.t of thl State in who.e territory the ~rime

wa. committed.

3. The provi.ion. of paraqraphl 1 and 2 of thil article do not prejudge
the e.tablishment and the juri.diction of an international criminal
court. !/

Articl. 5

NQn-applicability QC ,tatutQry limitatiQD'

No statutory limitation .ha11 apply to crimea aqalnlt the peace and
.ecurIty of mankind.

Judicial gUlraQt••,

Any individual charqed with a crime a9ainat the peace and .ecurity
of mankind Ihall be entitled without dllcrlmlnatlon to the minimum
quarantee. due to all human beinq. with re9ard to the law and the facti.
In particular I

1. He .hal1 have the right to be pre.umed innocent until proved guilty,

2. He shall have the rights.

(a) In the determination of any charge a9ain.t him, to have a fair
and public hearing by a competent, independent and impartial tribunal
duly e.tabli,hed by law or by treatYI

!/ This paragraph will be deleted if an internatiQoal criminal court is
e.tabli.hed.
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-
(b) To b. inform.d promptly and in detail in a languag. which he

understands of the nature 3nd cau•• of the charg. again.t him,

(c) To have ad.quate time and faciliti•• for the pr.paration of hi.
d.fence and to communicate with coun••l of hi. own choo.ing,

(d) To be tri.d without undue delay,

(e) To be tried in his pr.,.nc., and to d.f.nd him••lf in perlon or
through le9al blsistanc. of hi. own choo.ing, to be inform.d, if h. do••
not have 1e9a1 a•• iltanee, of this right, and to have 1.ga1 a••i.tano.
al8igned to h.lm and without parment by him in any .ueh ea.e if h. do••
not have suflJ.clenl meanl to pay for it,

(f) Tc ex"min., or have .xamin.d, the witn••••• again.t him and to
obtain the attendance and examination of witn••••• on his b.half und.r
the same con<Utlons a. witn..... againlt him,

(9) To have the fr.e assistance of an int.rpret.r if he cannot
und.rstand or .peak the language us.d in court,

(h) Not to b. comp.11ed to t ••tify against him••1f or to oonf•••
guilt.

Article 7

Non bi. in idem

[1. No one shall be liable to b. tried or puni.h.d for a crime und.r
this Code for which he has alr.ady b.en finally convict.d or acquitted by
an international criminal court.)

2. Subject to paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of this artiole, no one shall be
liable to ba tried or punished for a crim. und.r this Cod. in re.pect of
an act for which he ha. alr.ady been finally convict.d or acquitted by a
national court, provid.d that, if a puni.hm.nt "al impo••d, it ha. be.n
.nforced or is in the process of being .nforced.

3. Notwithstanding the provisionl of paragraph 2, an individual may be
tried and punished [by an int.rnational criminal court or] by a national
court for a crime under this Code if the act which wa. the .ubject of a
trial and jUdgement as an ordinary crime correspond. to one of the crime.
characterieed in this Code.

4. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2, an individual may be
tried and punished by a national court of anoth.r State for a crime under
this Codel

(a) 1£ the act which was the subject of the previous judgement took
place on the territory of that State;
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(b) if that State ha. b.tn tht main victim of the crim••

5. In the ca•• of a .ub••quent conviction undtr thi. Codt, the court,
in pa,'ing lentence, Iha11 deduct any penalty impaled and implemented al
a rt.ult of a prtvlou. conviction for tht .ame act.

Artig1t 8

Non-rttrgagtiyltl

1. No ant Ihall b. convicttd undtr thi. Codt for acte committed before
it. entry into forct.

z. Nothing in thi. article ,hall precludt the trial and punt.bmtnt of
anyone for any aat which, at tht timt when it wa. committtd, wa. criminal
in accordanct _ith international law or domt.tic law applicab1t in
conformity with international law.

Artigl. 10

.t'ponlibilit¥ Df tht ,uptrigr

Tht fact that a crimt a9ain.t the ptace and .tcurity of mankind wa.
committtd by a .ubordinatt doe. not rtlitvt hi••uptrior. of criminal
re.pon.ibility, if thty kntw or had information tnabling thtm to
concludt, in the circum.tance. at tht time, that tht .ubordinatt wa.
committing or wa. going to commit .uch a crimt and if thty did not tate
all fea.ib1. mta.urel within their powtr to prevtnt or rtprt•• tht crime.

Artic1t 11

Ottlgll1 po.ltlgn and gr 4minll r'.pgn.lbllity

Tht official po.ition of tht individual who commit. a crimt aqainlt
the ptace and .ecurity of mankind, and particularly the fact that ht act.
a. Head of State or Government, doe. not relieve him of criminal
rt.pon.lbility.

CHAPTER 11

ACTS CONSTITUTING CRIMES AGAINST TH! PEACE AND SECURITY or MANKIND

Part I. Crim•• Igain.t p'lg.

Articl. 12

Aggr•••ion

1. Any individual to wh~m responsibility for acts constituting
aggression is attributed under this Code shall be liable to be tried and
punished for a crime against peace.
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2. Aggr••• ion i. the u.e of armed force by a State again.t the
.overeignty, territorial integrity or political independence of another
State, or in any other manner incon.iltent with the Charter of the
United Nation••

3. The fir.t u.e of armed force by a State in contravention of the
Charter Ihall conltitute priml flgi. evidence of an act of a99re••ion
although the Security Council may, in conformity with the Charter,
conclude that a determination that an act of aggfe••ion ha. been
committed would not be jUltified in the light of other relevant
circum.tance., inclUding the fact that the act. concerned or their
conle~uence. a~e not of IUfficient gravity.

4. (In particular) any of the followin9 act., fegardle•• of a
declaration of war, con.titute. an act of ag9re••ion, due re9ard bein9
paid to paragr~ph. 2 and 3 of thil article.

(a) The inva.ion or attack by the armed force. of a State of the
territory of another State, or any military occupation, however
temporary, re.ulting from .uch invasion or attack, or any annexation by
the ule of force of the territory ot another State or part therlofl

(b) Bombardment by the armed force. of a State again.t thl
territory of another State or the use of any weapon. by a State again.t
the territory of another Statel

(c) The blockade of the ports or coait. of a State by the armed
force. of another Statel

(d) An attack by the armed force. of • State on the land, .ea or
air force., or marine and air fleets of another State I

(e) The u.e of armed force. of one State which are within the
territory of another State with the agreement of the receiving State, in
contravention of the condition. provided for in the a9reement, or any
extenlion of their pre.ence in luch territory beyond the termination of
the agreementl

(f) The action of a State in allowing its territory, which it ha.
pIeced et the disposel of another Stete, to be used by that other State
for perpetrating an act of ag9re•• ion again.t a third State,

(9) The sending by or on behalf of a Stete of armed band., groups,
irregularl or mercenariel, which carry out acts of armed forcl again.t
another State of such gravity as to amount to the acts listed above, or
its sub.tant!al involvement thereinl

(h) Any other ects determined by the Security Council as
constituting acts of aggression under the provisions of the Charter.
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[5. Any determination by the Security Council a. to the e.i.tence of an
act of a99re•• ion i. bindin9 on national court•• ]

6. Nothin9 in thi. article .hall be interpreted a. in any way enlar91n9
or dimini.h1n9 the .cop. of the Charter of the Un1ted Nation. 1ncludio9
it. provision. concernin9 ca.e. in which the u.e of force 1. lawful.

7. Nothin9 in thi. article could 1n any way prejudice the r19ht to
.elf-determination, freedom and independence, a. derived from the
Charter, of peoplel forcibly deprived of that ri9ht and referred to in
the Declaration on Principlel of International Law ooncernin9 Friendly
Relation' and Co-operation amon9 State. in aocordanoe with the ~harter of
the United Nation., partioularly people. under oolonial and raci.t
regime. or other form. of alien domination, nor the ri9ht of the.,
people. to .tru99le to that end and to .eek and reoeive .upport, in
accordance with the principles of the Charter and in conformity with the
above-mentioned Dealaration.

2. Text. of draft articl••• , 7, 8, 10, 11 and 12, with
comm.ptar!•• th.reto, prpy!.!opal1r adopted br tba

Cpmmi••ipn at it. fprtieth ••••ipp

280. The te.t. of draft article. 4, 7, 8, 10, 11 and 12, with cammentarie.

thereto, provi.iona1ly adopted by the Commission at its fortieth •••• ion are

r.produced.

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

••••

Part 11. genlral pringipl••

• • • •

Article 4

Obligation to try or .xtradite

1. Any State in who.e territory an individual all~ged to h~ve committed
a crime againlt the peace and security of mankind i8 pre.ent Ihall either
try or extradite him.

2. If extradition 18 requested by several States, special consideration
shell be given to the request of the Stete in whOle territory the crime
wes committed.
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3. Th. provilionl of para9r&phl 1 and 2 of thil articl. do not pr.jud9'
the 'Itabliahm.nt and the jurildiction of an int.rnation&l criminal
court. !/

COIDID·ntu¥

(1) ~he Commillion had I.v.ral pOI.ibiliti.1 tor onlurin9 the punilbm.nt of

the crim'l cov.r.d in the draft Cod.. one wal to 9iV' juri'diction to an

international criminal court, another wa. to make national courtl comp.t.nt

for the prol.oution of luch crim•• , a third pOllibility was to have an

international court oo-••ilt with national courtl and a fourth on. to .nforc.

th. Cod. throu9h national courtl to which would b. add.d a jud9. fro'" the

jurildiation of the acouI.d and/or on. or mote jud9'1 from juri.dicti~nl whol'

jurilprud.nc. diff.r.d from that of both the aeeuI,d and the national court in

qU.ltion. Without rulin9 out any of thole lolutionl, which mi9ht b.

consid.r.d at a later Itage, the Commillion bal.d itl approach at the curr.nt

Itage on national courtl. It allo decid.d that the draft articl. would r.lat.

only to the 9.n.ral principl•• of jurildiction and extradition. Th.

formulation of more Ip.cific rul•• n••ded for the actual implem.ntation of the

Code and to b. included in an appropriate part of the draft Code il left until

a lat.r Ita9"

(2) The cat'90ry of int.rnational crim•• , lucb al 9.nocide, Iparthiid,

mereenarilm, int.rnational t.rrorilm, th. taking of hOlta9.i, th~ unlawful

.8ilur. of aircraft, wron9ful actl a9ainlt the laf.ty of civil aviation and

offence. a9ainst int.rnationally prot.ct.d p.rlonl, il a,sumin9 9rQwin9

importance. Many ordinary crim•• allo have int.rnational r.percuI.ionl.

There are, however, few conv.ntionl which 9iv. juri'diction to an

international criminal court. Only th. Conv.ntion on th. Pr.v.ntion and

Puni,bment of th. Crim. of G.nocid. (article VI) llal and th. Int.rnational

Convention on th. Suppre,.ion and Puni,hm.nt of the Crime of AaAFSh.id

.~I This paragraph will be deleted if an international criminal court
is establish.d .

.l.ill United Nations, 'l'.r.u.t:..Y....S.u...I, vol. 78, p. 277.
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(article V) ~I do 10. Such ~urildietion i" moreover, not e.elulivel it

~o-exi.t. with the jurisdiction of national court.. Thv Inajority of the

conventionl that apply to the above-mentioned crime. rely on national

jurildiction (e.g. 1970 Convention for the Supprellion of the Unlawful Seiaure

of Aircraft, article 71 1lI1 19~3 Convention on the Prevention and Puni,hment

of Crime' against Internationally Protected Perlon" including Diplomatic

Agent., article 71 111/ 1971 WaDhinqton Convention to Prevent and Punilh the

Acts of Terrori.m Taking the Form of Crime, Again,t Per.on, and Related

Extortion that are of Internation~l Significance, article 51 liil 1977

European Convention on the Suppr.sslon of Terrorilm, article 71 ital and 1979

International Convention against the Taking of Ho,tagel. article 8). 1i11
(3) Draft article 4, paragraph 1, e8tablilhel the general principle that any

State in whose territory an in~ividual alleged to have committed a crime

against the peace and leourity ~f mankind il present i' bound either to try or

extradite him. Thil il the principle on which leveral of the conventionl

referred to in the preceding paragraph are based. It wal p'~inted out in the

Commi.sion that thll words "an individual alleged to have cO'!JYlitted a crime"

should be defined, perhaps in an article on the ule of trrms, in order to make

it clear that they could apply to a perlon not on the baliA of allegations

which were too flim.y or indic&s which were too fragil. but on the basis of

pertinent facts. It was also aqreed in the Commillion that the word "try" is

intended to cover all the .tag~s of prosecution proc.edingl.

1l~1 aeneral Assembly resolution 3068 (XXVIII), Annex.

1111 United Nations, 1LtAtf_ Slril., vol. 680, p. 112.

1111 ~., vol. 1035, p. 173.

1121 Tias 8413, 27 UST 3951.

UOI ETS 90.

illI General Assembly rfH1U.l ut:l()l1 34/146, Annex.
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(4) Paragraph 2 deals with the case where the State in who.e territory an

individual alleQed to have committed a crime i. present receive. leveral

requests for extradition. Wormal.ly, a situati~n of this kind should be dealt

with thro'lgh the establhhment of a lilt of priorities which would indioate

the order in ~hich the State concerned should consider luah reque.t., but, in

the present case, the Commission had problems in drawin9 up such a lilt. The

firlt problem was, as shown in paragraph (1) of this commentary, that no final

choic. with regard to jurisdiction has y.t been made. T.he s.cond problem wa~

to find a compromise solution acc.pta~le to thol' in favour of different

principles relating to extraditions terl'itoriality, the nationality of the

victim, the proper administration of justice, the dilcretionary power of the

State iL whose territory the alleged offender is pr88ent, etc. Delpite these

problems, which discouraged the Commission from trying, at the cu~rent Itage,

to establish an order of priorities in respect of extradition, many member. of

the Commission were of the opinion that paragraph 2 should give preference to

extradition to the State where the crime was committed. Other memberB laid

that they were againlt such a preference, since they were, rather, in favour

of the freedom of the State in whose territory an indiv~dual alleged to have

committed a crime was present. It was also pointed out that the principle of

giving preference to the State on whose territory the crime was committed

would give rise to practical difficulties in particular in the cas. of the

crime of Dp,rthold. The paragraph as finally adopted is a compromise betw.en

the two positions, since it provides that special consideration will be given

to the request of the State in whose territory the crime was committed. Tl. iI

wording, as provisionally adopted, doe. not .stablish arlY priority, but

attaches special importance to the request of the State in whose territory the

crime was committed1 it nevertheless continued to give ri.e to reservations

on the part of Bome members who would have liked to see a more clear-cut

enunciation of the principle of territoriality and the establishment of a mor.

definite order of pri~rities in respect of extradition. The members in

question reserved their position with regard to the future formulation by the

Commission of rules on extradition under the draft Code.

(5) Paragraph 3 of the draft article deals with the possible establishment of

an Internatio""l criminal court nnd it further reflects the fact that the
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provi.ion. contained in araft article 4 are not yet final. It .bow. tbat tbe

juri.dictional .olutiop adopted in draft article 4 would not prevent tbe

Commi••~on from doalin9, in due cour.e, witb tbe formulation of tbe .tatute of

an international criminal court. In thi. connection, one member pointed out

tbat, \~nder ita current term. of reference, the Commi••ion could undertake

.uch a ta.k ri9ht away without expree.ly bein9 reque.ted to do .0 by the

aeneral A••embly.

(8) One member of the Commi•• ion re.erved hi. po.ition on the draft article

a. a whole. Soml mlmbera could not accept thl general applicability of the

principle ot univer.al juriadiction to the draft Code.

Articl. 7

[1. No one .hall be liable to bl tried or puni.hed tor a crime under
this Code for which he ha' already blln finally convicted or acquitted by
an international criminal court.)

2. Subjlct to para9rapb. 3, 4 and 5 of thi. articll, no one ,hall be
liable to be tried or puniahld tor a criml under thi. Codl in re'pect of
an act tor which be ba. already b*an finally convicted or acquitted by a
national court, provided that, it a puni.hment wa. impaled, it ba. been
enforced or i. in the proc••• of bein9 Inforcld.

3. Notwitbatandin9 the provi.ion. ot para9rapb 2, an individual may be
tried and puni.hed [by an international criminal court or) by a national
court for a orime undlr tbi. Codl if tbl act wbich wa. thl .,objlct ot a
trial and judgement a. an ordinary criml corrl.ponda to one of thl criml'
characteri.ed in tbi. Code.

4, Notwitb.tandin9 the provi.iona of para9rapb 2, an individual may be
trild and puni'hed by a national court of anotber Statl for a criml undlr
thil Code.

(a) if the act which wa. the lubject of the prlvioul judgemlnt took
place on the territory of that State,

(b) if that State ba. been the main victim of the crime.

5. In the ca.e of a sublequent conviction under this Code, the court,
in palling lentence, Ih~ll deduct any penalty impa.ed and imp1emanted al
a result of a previoua conviction for the .ame act.
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COI!l'O.ntar¥

(1) Draft artiol. 7 oov.r. two .ituatioD" the nOD bi' iD 14.m rule b.for.

an int.rnational criminal court and the DAD bi' iD id,m rule b.for. national

oriminal court.. Th. draft articl. obviou.ly do•• not oov.r the ca•• wh.r.

the rule i. appli.d within a national l'9al .y.t.m. It thu~ r.lat•• only to

the application of the rule at the int.rnational l.v.l, .ith.r a. a r••ult of

the ••l.t.no. of an int.rnationa1 criminal oourt or a. a r.lult of the

involv.m.nt of the oourt' of ••v.ral l'9al .y.t.m••

(2) Para9raph 1 provid•• that the nOD bi' iD id,m prinoipl. would apply

without .xc.ption to the d.cision. of an int.rnational criminal court. Thi.

para9raph ha. be.n plac.d in square brack.t. to take aooount of the

po•• ibility of the •• tablilhm.nt of an int.rnational oriminal court, a

po••ibility which ha. not b••n rul.d out and whiCh the Commi•• ion mi9ht

oon,id.r at a lat.r .ta9" In thi. conn.c~ion, it wa. alk.d wh.th.r the t.rm

"int.rnationa1 oriminal oourt" m.ant only an int.rnational criminal court of a

univ.rlal charaot.r or wh.th.r it alto ~nok account ~f the pO.libl•••i.t.nc.

of r'9ional courtl common to ~.v.ral Stat... Mor••p.citically, the qu•• tion

wa. wh.th.r the rule .tat.d in articl. 7, para9raph 1, al.o appli.d to

d.ci.ion. by a r'9lonal court. Many m.mb.rl w.r. of the opinion that the rul •

•hould al.o apply to euch d.ci.ions. It wa•••plain.d in the Commi•• ion that

the word. "an int.rnational criminal court" .hould b. und.r.tood al r.f.rrln9

to an int.rnational co~rt r.c09nll.d by the int.rnational oommunity of Stat••

and by the parti.e to the draft Cod.. It wa. alto a9r••d that the word

"acquitt.d" m.ant an aoquittal a. a r••ult of a jud9.m.nt on the m.rit., not

a. a r••ult of a di.char9' of proc••din9"

(3) Para9raphl 2, 3 and 4 .nunciat. the nOD hi' iD id.m rule and the

.xceptions to it in international criminal law wh.n ••v.ral national court.

are involv.d. Th~.e thr•• para9raphe art the r••ult of a compromi•• b.tw••n

c.rtain tr.nd. which .m.r9.d in th~ Commi,.ion in conn.ction with this

principl.. It wa, point.d out that draft article 7 9av. ri.ft to th.or.tical

and practical probl.me. In theoretical t.rms, it we. noted that thi.

principl. WII • rule applicable in lnt.ernal law and that itl Implemftntatlon in

relations betw.en States gav. rise to the problem of re.pecl by VIle State for
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final jUdg.m.nt. pronounc.d i~ anoth.r Stat., line. int.rnational law did not

make it an obligation for Stat.1 to r.cogni •• a criminal judg.m.nt hand.d down

in a for.ign Stat.. In practical t.rm., it wa. point.d out that a State could

provide a Ihi.ld for an individual who had committ.d • crim. a;.inlt tn. p'.CG

.nd ••curity of mankind and who wa. pr•••nt in it. territory by ••nt.ncing him

to a p.nalty which wa. not at all co~.n.urat. with the I.rioulnel. of the

orime, but which would enable him to avoid h.rlher p.nalti•• in .noth.r State

and, in particular, in the State wh.r. the crim. wa. committ.d or in the State

.hlch wa. ~h. main victim. The vi.w wa., how.v.r, ••pr••••d that the non bit

in id.m rule w•• n.c••••ry in ol'der to pr.v.nt a p.rlon who had committ.d a

crim. from b.ing pros.cut.d more than onc. for the .am. acts and that, in this

I.nl., it wa. a fundam.ntal guarant.~ of the hum.n p.tlon. Draft articl. 7,

paragr~ph. 2, 3 and 4, are tbus a compromis. b.tw••n th••• positionl. Wh.n

~h. first judgement has b.en ~ ,ded down by a national court, the

non bi, in id.m rule involves exceptions which are provid.d for in p.ragr.ph 2

and which limit its ICOp'. Further proc••dings may be institut.d.

(a) When an act which hae been tried in one State as an ordinary crime

corr.spond. to on. of the crim•• characteri ••d in the draft Code, for

exampl., an act il characterized as murder whereal, in view of the

circumstance. in which it was committed, it conltituted an act of genocide

(paragraph 3),

(b) When the judg.ment was hand.d down by a court other than that of the

State in which the crime wa. committed or that of the State which wa. the main

victim, if, for e.ampl., th.se Stat.s consid.r that the decision did not

correopond to a proper appraisal of the acts or to their leriousnels

(paragraph 4). The wording used clebrly shows that the possibility of a n.w

trial and judgement is an option available to the States concerned, but it is

in no way an oblt.gation. In addition, article 2 make. it clear that a general

condition for the application of the non biB in id.m principle in the case of

a final jUdgement by a national court is that, in the event of conviction, the

punishment should have been enforced or should be in the process of being

enforced.

(4) It should also be noted lhat, according to paragraph ~. an international

criminal court may again try and punish acts alrea~y tried by a national
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nourt, if the acte we~e tried al ~rdin.ry orime••nd oorre.ponded to one of

the crime. charaeted.ed in the draft Code. The word. "by an International

criminal court or" .ppear in 'quare bracket. in order to t.ke aeoount of the

po.~ible e.t.b1i,hment of an internption.l criminal oourt. It wa. al.o

explained in the Commiui<':Q t.h.t the providon of draft article 3 did not

affect the principle of non-r.tro.ctivlty embodied 1n draft .rtiele 8.

(5) the d.duction of a penalty in the ca.e of a .ub.equent conviction, a.

provided for in p.raqraph 5 of the draft article, i. applicable in c•••• of

sub.equent conviotion either by a nation.l court or by an intern.tional

er iminal court.

Articl. 8

NQn-r.trQ.ctivi~

1. No Qn. sh.ll be cQnvicted under this Code for .ct. committed befor.
itl entry into fore••

Z. Nothing in tl~ia article sball preclude the tri.l and pun1'bment of
anyone for ~ny act which, at the time when it was committed, was criminal
in accordance with international law or dome.tic law applicable in
conformity with internatiQnal law.

Comm.ntan'

(1) The prin~iple of the non-retroactivity of criminal law ha. been embodied

in a number of internationa~ instruments, such a. the Univer.al DeclaratiQn of

Human Rights ~article 11 (2'), the Intern.tional Covenant on Civil and

Political Rights (article 15 (1» and the European Convention on Human Riqhta

(article 7 (1». Thi. principle is, in fact, an application of the principle

"nullum crimen sine leg''', The principle would be violated if the draft Code

was to be applied to crimes committed before the Code's entry into force.

(2) Paragraph 1 Qf the draft article enunciate. the principle of

non-retroactivity by clearly specifying the limits of application, namely

convictions "under this Code" fat' acts committed "before its entry into

force". It was agreed in the Commission that the word "acts" should h

interpreted as "acts or omissions". This interpretation of the word "act"

would form the subject, in due course, of a special provision explaining the

meaning of the term whenever it is employed in the draft Code. By limiting
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the application of the principll to conviction. "under thi. Code a , the d~aft

article 1.avI. op.n thl po•• ih!lity of conviction. on a ba.i. other than that

for criml' e.prl',ly covered by thl draft Codl. Thi. i. the .ubject-matter of

paragraph 2.

(3) The application of the princi,le of the non-r.troftctivity of crimi~al law

has .ometime. rai.ed difficulties in int.rnational law. While there is a

.chool of thou9ht that intlrpr.t. the word "1A&" ill the principle "nullum

grim.n line leg." a. rllating to writtln (conv.ntional) law, another .chool

attache. a much broader m.aDiD9 to the word "m", cov.ring both convlntion.

and cu.tom and g.n.ral principles.

(4) In formulating paragraph 2 of the draft articl., the Commis.ion was

guided by two fundamental cOD.id.ration.. On the one hand, it did not want

the principll of non-r.troactivity .et out in the draft Code to prejUdice the

po••ibility of prOlecution, in the ca.e of act. committed before the entry

into foroe of the Code, on different l.val ground., for example a pre-exi.tinV

convention to which • State wa. a party, or avain, under cu.~omary

international law. Hence the provilion contained in paragraph 2. On the other

hand, the Commiusion did not war!t thh wider pOllibllity to be u.ed Wi'"ll such

flexibility that it might viva ri.e to prolecution on legal ground. that are

too vague. For thi. realon, it preferr.d to u.e iD paragraph 2 the expre•• ion

"in accordance with international law" rather than le.. concrete e.pre.don.

such a. "in accordanc. with the veneral principle. of international law".

Similarly, in the event of a conviction on the ba.il of pre-exisling dome.tic

law, the Commission deemed it necessary to Ipecify that .uch domestic law

should be applicable "in confot'mity with international law".

Artigl. 10

R••pon.ibillty Qf tb. lup.riQr

The fact that a crim. against the peace and security of mankind was
committed by a subordinate ~oes not relieve his superiors of criminal
relponslbility, if they knew or had information enabling them to
conclude, in the circumstences et the time, that the subordinate wa.
committing or wa. going t~ cQmmit such e crime and if they did not take
all feasible measures within their power to prevent or repres~ the crime.
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Commentary

(1) The principle of the responsibility of the superior for crimes against

the peace and security of mankind committed by the superior's subordinates has

antecedents both in international judicial decisions and in texts on

international criminal law adopted after the Second World War, such as

Additional Protocol I to the 1949 Geneva Conventions (article 86, paragraph 2).

(2) With reference to international judicial decisions in criminal cases, in

the Yamashita case, the United States Supreme Court had given an affirmative

answer to the question of whether the laws of war imposed the duty on an army

commander to take such appropriate measures as were within his power to

control the troops under his orders and prevent them from committing acts in

violation of the laws of war. The Supreme Court had held that

General Yamashita had been criminally responsible because he had failed to

take such measures. 1!l1 For its part, the Tokyo Tribunal had decided that it

was the duty of all on_wnom responsibility rested to secure proper treatment

of prisoners and to prevent their ill-treatment. li11 Similarly, in the

Hostages case, the American military tribunal had stated that a corps

commander must be held responsible for acts by his subordinate commanders in

carrying out his orders that the corps commander knew or ought to have known

about. 2441

(3) This draft article is formulated, with the exception of a few minor

drafting changes, on the basis of article 86, paragraph 2, of the

1977 Additional Protocol I to the 1949 Geneva Conventions. The criminal

responsibility of superiors is involved when the two conditions laid down in

the draft article are fulfilled, namely:

~I United Nations War Crimes Commission, Law Reports of Trials of War
Criminals, London, H.M. Stationery Office, 1947-1949, vol. IV, p. 43: and
United States Reports (Washington D.C.), vol. 327, pp. 14-15.

~I United Nations War Crimes Commission, Law Reports ••• , vol. XV,
p. 73.

2441 Trials of war criminals (case No. 7, vol. XI, p. 1303).
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(a) The .uperior. knew or had information enablin9 them to conclude, in

the circumltance. at the time, that b crime wa. committed or wa. 90in9 to be

committed by a subordinate,

(b) They did not take all tea.ible mea.ure. within their power to

prevent or repre•• the crime.

(4) Condition (a) above e.tabli'he. a link between the ,uperior',

re.pon,ibility and hi. knowledge that a crime wa. oommitted or wa, qoinq to be

committed by the lubordinate. The luperior i. pre,umed to know, a pre.umption

that .tem. from the fact that he had intormation enablin9 him to conclude, in

the circumltance. at the time, that the .ubordinate wa, committinq ~r wa'

qoinq to commit the crime. He incur. criminal re.pon.ibility even if he hal

not examined the intormation ,ufticiently or, havin9 examined it, ha. not

drawn the obvious oonclu.ionl. In order to harmoni.e the variou. lanquage

version., the Commi•• ion decided to brinq the ori9inal Enqli.h ver.ion of

article 86, paragraph 2, of Protocol I, whereby the information ".hould have

enabled them to conclude", into line with the French wordinq, which .peak. ot

information "enabling them to conclude". Thh 11 purely a draftin9 change and

does not involve any intention by the Commis. ion to place on the draft article

an interpretation different from that of article 86, paraqraph 2, of the

Protocol.

(5) AI to condition (b) mentioned in paraqraph (3) above, it wa. a,ked

whether the "feasible mea.ures within their power" mentioned in the draft

article alluded to the 8uperior's leqal competence, to hi. praotical

possibilities, or to both.. It was understood hy the Commi•• ion that, for the

superior to incur re.pon.ibility, he mu.t have had the legal competence to

take mea8ure~ to prevent or repress the crime and the material po•• ibility to

take such measurel.

Articl. 11

Official position ond criminal responsibility

The officiol pOlition of the individual who commits a crime against
the peace and security of mankind, and particularly the fact that he acts8. Head of State or Government, does not relieve him of criminal
responsibi 11 ty.
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commentary

(1) Th. principl. 'Itablilhed by thil draft articl. hal pr.c.d.ntl in the

provilionl on the chart.r. of the International Military Tribunall .Itablilh.d

aft.r the S.cond World War. For .xampl., articl. 7 of the Chart.r of the

NUrnb.rg Int.rnational Military Tribunal .tat.1 that "th. official pOlition of

d.f.ndantl, wh.th.r al H.adl of State or r ••pon.ibl. official. in gov.rnm.nt

~.partm.nts, Ihall not b. aon.idered al fr ••ing th.m from r.lponsibi1ity or

mitigating punilbm.nt". A provilion •• tablilhing the lam. principl. i. alia

to b. found in the Chart.r of the Int.rnationa1 Military Tribunal for the

rar-East (artic1. &).
(2) Lat.r on, provision. containing the lam. principl. w.r. inc1ud.d in the

Principl'l of Int.rnational Law Recogni.ed in the Chart.r of the NUrnb.rg

Tribunal and in the Judqm.nt of the Tribunal, adopted by the Commi•• ion in

19SO and in the Draft Cod. of Off.nc.s againlt the P.ac. and S.curity of

Mankind adopt.d by the Commi•• ion in IVS4. Principl. III of the

abov.-m.ntion.d Principles r.ad. aB followl' "The fact that a p.rlon who

committed an act which constitut•• a crime under int.rnational law act.d as

H.ad of State or r'lp~nsibl. gov.rnm.nt official do•• not r.li.v. him from

r••ponsibil1ty und.r int.rnational law". Articl. 3 of the 19S·1 draft Cod.

allo provid.. that "Th. fact that a p.rlon act.d al H.ad of State or a.

r••ponsibl. gov.rnm.nt official dO'1 not r.li.v. him of r••ponlibility for

committing any of the offenc•• d.fin.d in thh Cod.".

(3) Th. wording of this draft articl. contains .1.m.nt. from I.v.ral of the

formulations r.produc.d abov.. Although it r.f.rl .xpr'lsly to H.adl of State

or Gov.rnment, because th.y have the gr.at•• t pow.r of d.cision, the wordl

"th. official pOlition of an individual ••• and particularly" show that the

articl. alia r.lat•• to oth.r official.. Th. real .ff.ct of the principl. i.

t~at the official pOlition of an individual who commits a crim. against p.ac.

and I.curity can n.v.r b. invok.d as a circumstanc. ab.olving him from

r.sponsibility or conf.rring any immunity upon him, .ven if the official

claims that the acts constituting the crim. w.r. p.rform.d in the ex.rcil' of

his functions.

(4) Th. words "that h. acts" apply to the .xercise of both legal powers and

factual powers. If a person was acting as though he were Head of State or
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oVlrnmlnt or a. an official whin hi wa. not, hi would incur criminal

I.pon.ibility ju.t a. much, if thl act. hi committld wlrl criminal act. undlr

hi draft Codl.

CHAPTER 11

ACTS CONSTITUTING CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACS AND SECURITY or MANKIND

'art I. Crlm'l Igllplt p'lct

Artigl. 12

Aggr'llion

1. Any individual to whom rl.pon.lbility for act. oon.titutln9
a99rl•• ion i. attributld undlr thi. Codl .hall bl liabll to bl tric~ and
puni.hld for a criml a9ain.t placl.

2. A99rl•• ion i. thl U.I of armld forol by a Statl a9ain.t thl
.ovlrli9nty, tlrritorial intl9rity or polltical indlplndlnol of anothlr
Statl, or in any othlr mannlr Incon.i.tlnt with thl Chart~r of thl
Unitld Nation••

3. Thl fir.t U.I of armld forcl by a Statl in contravlntion of thl
Chartlr .hall con.tltutl priml flgi. IvidencI of an act of a99rl•• lon
althou9h the Slcurity Council may, in conformity with thl Chartlr,
concludl that ft dltlrmination that an act of a99rl•• ion ha. blln
committld w~uld not bl ju.tifild in thl li9ht of othlr r.llvant
circun.• tanc•• , includin9 thl fact that thl act. conclrnld or th.ir
con.lqulncl. arl not of .ufficilnt 9ravity.

4. [In particular) any of thl followin9 act., rI9ardll•• of a
d.claratiun of war, con.titut•• an act of a99rl•• ion, dUI rl9ard blin9
paid to para9raph. 2 and 3 of thi. articll'

(a) The inva.ion or attack by the armed [orcI. of a State of the
territory of anoth.r Statl, or any military occupation, howevlr
tlmporary, re.ultin9 from .uch inva.ion or attack, or any annl.ation by
thl u•• of forae of the territory of anothlr Statl or part thlrlof,

(b) Bombardment by the armed force. of a State a9ain.t the
territory of another State or the u.e of any weapon. by a State a9ain.t
the territory of another State,

(c) The blockad' of the porta or coa.ta of a St~te by the armld
force. of another State,
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(d) An attack by the armed fore•• of a State on the land, .ea or
air force., or marine and air fl ••t. of anothtr State,

(e) The u.e of armed force. of on. Statt which are within the
territory of another Statt with the agreement of the receiving State, in
contravention of the conditione providad for in the agreement, or any
e.ttn.ion of their pre••nc. in .uch t.rritory b.yond the termi~ation of
the agreement,

(f) The action of a State in allowing it. territory, which it ha.
placId at tht di.po.al of anoth.r Stat., to bt u.ed by that othtr Stat.
fur perpetrating an act of aggr••• ion again.t a third Statt'

(9) The .ending by or on bthalf of a State of arm.d band., group.,
irregular. or m.rc.nari•• , which carry out act. of armed fore. again.t
anoth.r Statt of .uch gravity a. to amount to the act. li.ted abovt, or
its lubetantial involvem.nt ther.in,

(h) Any oth.r act. d.t.rmined by the S.curity Council a.
con.tituting act. of aggre•• ion und.r the provilion. of the Chart.r.

[5. Any determination by the Stcurity Council a. to the e.ietence of an
act of aggres.ion il binding on national courte.]

6. Nothing in thi. article ehall be interpreted 01 in any way enlarging
or diminishing the Icope of the Ch.rter of the U~it.d Nations inclUding
its provi.ions concerning c•••• in which the u•• of force i. lawful.

7. Nothing in thi. article could in any way pr.judice the right to
eelf-determination, freedom and independence, ae derived from the
Charter, of peopl•• forcibly depriv.d of that right and r.f.rr~d to in
the Declaration on Principle. of Internationa' Law conc.rning Friendly
RIlation. and Co-operation among State. in accordancl with the Chart.r of
the United Nation., particularly people. under colonial and raci~t

rigime. or other form. of alien domin.tion, nor ~h. right of the.e
people. to etruggle to that end and to .e.k and receive eupport, in
accordance with the principle. of the Ch.rter .nd in conformity with the
above-mentioned Declaration.

Cgmmlntarr

(1) Paragraph 1 of dr.ft article 1Z reflects the concern of the Commi.eion to

eetablish a link between the act of ag9re•• ion, which can only be committed by

a State, and the individu.ls who are subject to criminal pro.ecution and

punishment for act. of a9gres.ion under draft article 3. Paragraph 1 ha. been

provisionally adopted and will have to be reviewed at a later stage in the

elaboration of the Code. It is provisional, first, because the question what

category of individuals is involved is still unsettled. It remains to be
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decided whither only govlrnment official. are conoerne~, or al.o other per.on.

havin9 politioal and military r••pon.ibility and havinv partioipated in the

orvanilation and planning of a9~r8••ion, It ~ill al.o hava to b. decid.d

whether thl articl. applie. to private per.on. who pl8C~ their .conomic and

financial pow.r at the di.po.al of the author. of the agvr••• ion, In

addition, thi. qu••tion i. 1ink.d with th~ notion. of co~p11city and

con.piracy and will h.v. to be .tudi.d lat.r in r.lation to tho.e notion.,

Secondly, the paragr.ph i. provision.1 b.c.u•• it will b~ advi.ab1. lat.r to

draft a mar. 9.n.ral provi.ion applyinV eith.r to all crim•• , or to a cat.vory

of crim•• cov.r~d by the dr.ft Cod., La.t1y, .om. m.mb.r. of the Commi••ion

••pr••••d doubt. about the n••d for p.ragr.ph 1. In th.ir vi.w, that

paragraph i. an unn.c••••ry r.petition of articl. 3 of the draft, aCcvtding to

which "Any individual who commit. a crime again.t the p.ac••nd ••curity of

mankind '" il liable to puni.bm.nt th.r.for", Th.y con.id.r that that

provi.ion, which r.late. to the r••ponlibi1ity of anyone committing a crim.

a9ain.t the p.ace and .acurity of mankind, a110, app1i•• to aggr'llion,

(2) The other paragraphl of draft article 12 are larg.1y tak.n from the

Definition of Aggr"lion adopte~ by the aen.r.l AI••mbly in

re.olution 3314 (XXIX), of 14 D.o.mb.r 1974, The text of the draft article

do•• not mention that re.olution, how.v.r, in order to take account of the

po.ition of certain m.mber. of the Commi.,ion who fe.l that a re.olution

int.nded to lerv. al a guid. fer D political orvan luch al the

Security Council cannot be uI.d .1 a ba.il for criminal pro••cution b.for. a

jUdicial body.

(3) On that qu••tion, two Ichooll of thought applar.d in the Commi'lion.

According to the firlt, the int.rnational judicial function in criminal law

.hould be cl.arly I.parat.d from the ex.cutive functionl of tb. S.curity

Council, which en.ure. the malntenace of international p.ace and ••curity by

recommendationl and by the mea~urel it take, against aggre'lion or the threat

of 8g9re•• ion. The object of the judicial function il to punish the authors

of an a99re.sion. Con.equently, the advocate. ot the automony of the judicial

orqan con.idered that the DefinItion of AQ9re•• ion co~tained in

r••olution 3314 (XXIX) should not be lransferred in tOtQ to a penal code.

They advocated a definition of aggression independent ~If that in
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re.olution 3314 (XXIX) or, in any eVlnt, onl which did not reproduae all thl

element. of that dlfinition. While they agrled that the enumeration of aat.

of ag9re•• ion containld in the re.olution aould be rlproducld in the plna1

dlfinition of a99rl••ion, they did not a9rel that the 1i.t .hould bl

.xhau.tive for the judge, who .hould remain fre. to aharacteri.e other act. a.

con.tituting ag9re•• ion, by rlferring to thl genlra1 dlfinition containld in

article 12, paragraph 2. They therlfo~1 wi.hld to rltain the word. "in

particular" in paragraph 4 and to dllltl parMgraph 5. According to thl .Ieond

.chool of thought, the whole o~ thl Definition of A9gre••1on containld in

re.olution 3314 (XXIX) .hould be rlproduced in the Codl. Not only .hould it

be reproduced, but the deci.ion. of the judicial or9an .hould be .ubordinated

to tho.e of the Security Council in regard to re.o1ution. determining the

exi.tence or non-exi.tenee of aggre•• ion. A number of member. ad~re••ed the

que,tion whether a tribunal would be free to con.idlr allegation. of the crime

of aggre•• ion in the ab.ence of any eon.ideration or finding by the Security

Council. The text of draft article 12 provi.lonally adopted reflect. the

two above-mentioned trend. and leave••ome que.tion. 1n abeyance, a. i ••hown

by the words and phra.es in .quare brackets.

(4) Paragraphs 2 and 3 of draft article 12 reproduce, re.peetively,

article. 1 and 2 of the Definition of Ag9re••ion, except for the e.planatory

note and the words "a••et out in thh Definition", which have been omitted

from para9raph 2 of the draft article.

(5) Paragraph 4 i. ba.ed on article 3 of the Definition of A99re•• ion.

However, the word. "In particular" at the beginning of para9raph 4 renect a

point of di.agreement already referred to in paragraph (2) above. Some

member. of the Commi•• ion con.idered that national court. .hould be enabled to

characteri,. a. ag9res.ion, acts other than tho.e listed in paragraph 4,

taking due account of paragraphs 2 and 3 of the draft article. Other member.,

on the other hand, considered that to accord .uch a faCUlty to national court.

wa. inadmi.sible, since it would go far beyond the competence of an internal

jUdicial organ. The acts li.ted in paragraph 4, ,ubpara9raphs (a) to (g) of

article 12 are the same a. tho.~ listed in the corre.ponding 8ubparagrephs of

article 3 of the Definition of Aggression. Paragraph 4 (h) of draft

article 12 correspond. to article 5 of the Definition of Aggression and takeG
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aooount of the power of the Seourity Council, under Artiole 3£ of the Charter

of the United Nation., to determine that other act. oon.titute aot. of

aV9re•• ion under the provi.ion. of the Charter.

(0) 'aravraph 5 rnfl~ot. another point of di.avreement within the Commi•• ion,

which ha. already been referred to in para9raph (3) of thi. commentary. Som.

member., who were oppo.ed to paravraph 5, maintained that to link the

application of the Cod. to the op.ration of the S.curity Counoil would r.nder

, all the work of elaboratin9 the Cod. pointl.... Other m.mb.r. thouvht that a

det.rmination mad. by the S.curity Council on the bft.i. of Chapter VII of the

Unit.d Nation. Chart.r, wa. bindin9 on all M.mber State. and A-fgrtiori on

th.ir court.. 'aravraph 5 appli•• only to national court.. Th. ~u••tion of

the re1ation.hip betw.en the deci.ion. of an international criminal court and

the deci.ion. of the S.curity Council ha. b.en l.ft in ab~yano.. It wa.

under.tood in the Commi•• ion that the word. "Any determination by the Security

Councll a. to •• i.tence of an act of a99re•• lon" referred both to a po.itlve

an6 to a ne9ative determination,

(7) 'aravraph. e and 7 of draft article 12 r.produce verbatim artiole. e
and 7 of the D.finition of A99re•• ion adopted by aenera1 A••embly

re.olution 3314 (XXIX).
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CHAPTIR V

STATUS or THI DIPLOMATIC COURIIR AND THI DIPLOMATIC BAG
NOT ACCOMPANIID BY DIPLOMATIC COURIER

A. tntro4ugtiRD

281. Th. Commi•• ion at it. tWlnty-ninth •••• ion, in 1977, b'9an it.

aon.ideration of the topio "Statu. of the diplomatio couri.r and the

diplomatic ba9 not acoompani.d by the dip10matio couri.r", pur.uant to

a.n.ral A•••mb1y r••olution 31/76 of 13 D.cemb.r 1916.

282. At it. thirti.th •••• ion, in 1978, the Commi•• ion con.id.r.d the r.port

of a Workin9 Group on the topic, which it had •• tab1i.h.d und.r the

Chairman.hip of Mr. Abd'l11ah I1-lrian. Th. r••u~t. of the .tudy und.rtak.n by

the Workin9 Group were .ubmitt.d by the Commi•• ion in it. r.port to the

alneral A•••mbly, at it. thirty-third •••• ion in 1978. Th. a.n.ra1 A•••mbly

in it. r••o1ution 33/139 of 19 D.cember 1978, recomm.nded that the Commi•• ion

.hould continue the .tudy conc.rnin9 the .tatu. of the diplomatic couri.r and

the diplomatio ba9 not accompanied by diplomatic oouri.r, and, in

re.olution 33/140 of 19 D.c.mb.r 1978, d.cid.d that it would 9iVI further

con.ideration to thi. que.tion wh.n the Commi •• ion .ubmit. to the

aeneral Aa.embly the re.ulte ~! it. work on the po•• ibl••laboration of an

appropriate le9al in.trum.nt on the topic.

283. The Commiaaion at ita thirty-f1r.t •••• ion, in 1979, appoint.d

Mr. Alexander Xankov, Sp.~ial Rapport.ur for the topic, for the purpoe. of the

pr.paration of a •• t of draft artic1•• for an appropriate 189a1 in.trum.nt.

284. Betw.en ita thirtY-I.cond •••• ion, in 1980, and it. thirty-.i9hth

.e••ion, 1n 1986, the Commi•• ion had r.c.iv.d and conaid.r.d ••v.n r.port.

from the Bpecial Rapporteur which contain.d, amon; oth.r mattlr.,

proposals for texts of draft articles on the topic. liA/

a~1 For a more complete hiatorieal rlvi.w of the work of the Commi •• ion
on the topic, .ee (a) lb. [eporte of. tb. Commia.ion, ¥••rbopi ••• 1911,
Vol. JJ (Part Two), pp. 138 .t.t.....I.G" paraa. 136-1441 YII[~QQJl-.,.I-I.-.•ll1.9,
Vol. II (Part Two), pp. 170 ....t.....•••;., paral. 149-1&51 X••rbOQ]L.t...... lR80,
Vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 162 ll..•.Jt..g., paral. 145-1761 X'l[bg"g,.i ..-I...t..I. 1981,
Vol. II (Part Two), pp. 159 • .t. ...~., puas. 228-2491 ¥.Iu.b.Q.gk .1• .t_I .•illl,
Vol. II (Pert Two), pp. 112 et.. ,e;., pares. 199-2491 Y.e.arbQok '"~ 1983,
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285. A. of the conclu.ion of it. thirty-.ighth •••• ion in 1986, the Commi•• ion

had complet.d the fir.t reading of the draft article. on the topic. liAl
286. At the .aml •••• ion, the Commi•• ion decided that in accordancl with

article. 16 and 21 of its Statuti thl draft article. on the topic .hould bl

tran.mitted through the Secretary-Gen.ral to Gov.rnment. for comments and

observations, and that it Ihould be r.qulated that such co,~ents and

ob.ervation. be submitted to the Secretary-G.neral by 1 January 19~8. lill
287. By paragraph 9 of re.olution 41/81 of 3 December 198f, and again by

pau':tuph 10 of resolution 421156 of 7 Decttmber 1987, both .ntitl.d "Report of

the International Law Commission", the General ASlembly urged Governmentl to

give full attention to the requost of the Int.rnational Law (omm~IBion for

comments and observations on the draft articles on the status of the

diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic

courier.

288. Pursuant to the Commispion's request, the Secretary-General addressed

circular letters, dated respectively 25 February 1987 and 22 October 1987,

to Governm.nts inViting tl~em to submit their comments and observations

by 1 January 1988.

Vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 44 .~., paras. 134-1901 Yearbook •• , 120J,
Vol. 11 (Part 1wo), pp. 18 It seg., paras. 66-1941 Yearbook ••• 19&5, Vol. 11
(Part Two), ~p. 28 et seg., paras. 164-2041 Yearbook .•~12~, Vol. 11
(Part Two), pp. 23 wt seg., paras. 23-331 Qfficial nayordA-of the
General Auembly,-1.Q.rU=,f!rst seSEi1Q.nI._~lementNo I 1.Q (A/41/10), pp. ')2
et .eg., paras. 23-321 (b) the rlports of the Special Rapporteurl preli~inary

report, Y,arbook III 1980, Vol. 11 (Port One), pp. 231 et slg.,
doclunent A/CN.4/335, secone! report, Ylorbook .,. 1981, Vol. 11 (Part One),
pr. 151 et seg., document A/CN.4/3~7 and Add.l and 21 third report,
YearbQQ~ ••• 1982, Vol. 11 (Part One), pp •.•• et 'Ig., docum.nt A/CN.4/359
and Add.1, fourth report, ~arbook ••• 1983, Vol. 11 (Part One), pp. 62
I..t..~., document. A/CN.4/374 and ""d.l to 41 fifth report, YearboQ1L_u.~2.8.i,

Vol. 11 (Part One), pp. 72 ~~tg., document A/CN.4/382, sixth report,
Yearbook __L1-1-..1.ll5, Vol. II (Part One), pp •.•• I..t...D.g., document nCN.41390,
seventh report, :tlarboolL..L.l-L _128.6, Vol. II (Part One), document A/CN.4/400.

ill.1 See QfUcioLlie..c.Q.rn....2l....tM .. G.e..DJlu.1...Aa.s.e.rnt'-U..l....f..QJ::t1'-:.! ~.ut.. Il.e~ i.io.o.,
~llml.nt..~, __ lO. (A/41110), para. 31 and Section D.1.

l4 7.1 112.11:1., para. 32.



289. As ot the time of the topic's consideration by the Commission at it.

present sellion written commentl end oblervatioPI had been submitted by

29 Stetes which were published by the Secretariat in document A/CN.4/409 and

Carr.l and 2 and Add.! to 5.

B. COp'1dvIAtioD of.~t-t ~1c at t~re.ept ••••!QD
290. At it. fortieth .ession the Commis.ion ha~ bdfore it th~ eighth report

8ubmJtted by the Special Rapporteur on the topic (document A/CN.4/417 and

Corr.l and 2). The Commission also had before it the written comm.nts and

observations submitted by Governments on the draft article. lJjl

(document A/CN.4/409 and Corr.l and ~ and Add.l to 5).

,91. In his report the Special Rapporteur examined in an analytical manner the

written comments and observat~ons submitted by Governments. ~n connection

with each draft article he summarized the main trends and proposals made by

Oovernments in their written comments and ~bservations, and on their bali., he

proposed either to revise the text of the draft article concerned, t~ merge it

with some other draft article, to maintain the draft artiCle as adopted on

first reading or to delete the draft article.

292. The Commission considered the Special Rapporteur's eighth repo~t at

its 2076th to 2080th meetin~8. After hearing the introduction of the Special

Rapporteur, the 'mmission discussed the proposals made by him for the second

l'Il\ding of. the drf\ft articles. At the el d of the di scu.sion, the Cornmhlion

decided to ~~fer. the draft articles to the Drafting Committee for their .econd

reading, together with the proposals made by the Special Rapporteur a8 well a.

those formulated 1n plenar.y during the discussion, on the understanding that

the Special Rapporteur could make new pr.oposals to the Drafting Committ8e, if

he deemed it appropriate, on the basis of the comments and observation, made

in the Commission'. plenary and those that might be made in the

Sixt.h Committee of t.he Genel'al Assembly.

l48/ See pal'~R. 286 lo 289 abuve.



293. a.for. introduaing hi. ob.ervotion. and .ugg••tion. with regard to

,~.cl!ic draft articl•• , the Special Rapp~rt.ur r.ferr.d to .ome

m.thodological qu••tion. d.alt with in hi. r.port. H••tr••••d the n.ed for

adopting in the elaboration of the draft articl.. a compr.h.n.iv. approach

l ••ding to a aoh.r.nt and, •• much a. po•• ibl., uniform regime conoerning all

kind. of courier. and bag.. H. a1.0 und.rlcored the .ignificanc. which .hou1~

b. attached to functional nece••ity a. the ba.lc factor in ~.t.rmining the

.tat~. of all kind. of couri.r. and bag.. A. r.gard. the form of the draft,

h. favoured the adoption of a convention a•• di.tinct l.gal in.trwment which

, .hould k••p an appropriate legal r.lation.hip with the codification

convention. in the fi.ld ef diplomatic and con.ular law adopt.d ~nd.r the

au.pioe. of the United Nati~n••

294. Although no e.ten.ive g.nelul debate wa. h.1d on the above-mentioned

matter., the cGn.ideration. and .ugge.tion. made by the Special Rapporteu~

were g8nerally .hared by the Commi•• ion.

295. The fol~owing paragraph. reflect the indication. and propo.a!, on the

draft article. made by the Special Rapporteur on the ba.i. of the wriLten

comment. and ob.ervation. by Government. a. well a. the reaction of members of

the Commi•• ion to the written comment. an~ ob.ervation. by Government. and to

the .ugg••tion. of the Special Rapporteur. In thi. connection, many members

dealar.d that th.y would not comment 01. all tho provilion. of the draft but

only on what they conlidered its malt .ignificant a.pect., ouch a. it••cope,

the facilitie., privileg•• and immuniti•• accorded to the courier, the

protection of the diplomatic bag and eome mil.cellan~ou. provi8ionc.

PART I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

296. Qraft article. 1 and ~ provisionally adopted by the Commission on first

re.ding de.l with the Bcope of the drftft .rticl~.. Their text reads 88

follow.,
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Artigl. 1

Sgop' of tb. pt•••ot artiRlaa

Th. pr.lint articl•• apply to the diplomatic courilr and th.
diplomatic ba9 .mploy.d for the offioial communloationa of a Stat. with
itl mil.ionl, conlular POltl or d.lI9ationl, wh.rl".r lituat.d. and for
th. official communication. of tho'l mil.ion., conlular pOlta or
d.le9ation8 wilh th. l.ndin9 State or with .ach oth.r.

ArtiSI. 2

Couri.r. and bla, not within th. 'Sgp, af th. pr",nt artisl.,

Th. flct that the pr•••nt articl•• do not apply to couri.r. and baV'
.mployed for the official communicationl of int.rnational or9ani.ationl,
shall not aff.ct.

(a) the l'Val ItatuB of luch couri.rl and baVl1

(b) the application to luch courior. and ba91 of any rul•• a.t
forth in the pr••ent article. which would bl applicable und.r
international law indlp.ndently of the pr'l.nt article••

297. In hi. oral pre••ntation, the Sp.cial Rapport.ur noted that two idlntical

writt.n comment. had b••n mad. by two Gov.rnm.ntl to the effect that the

official communicationl r.f.rr.d to in Jraft articl. 1 .hould b. confin.d to

thOle b.tween the central Gov.rnm.nt of a ••nding Statl ~nd it. own millionl

or conlular posts 4broad, communicationl of mi'liona or conlular pOlta of tn~

lending St",te with .at.:h other being conaequ.ntly .xclud.d. Th... two

Gov.rnm.ntl propoll.d to d.l.t. the final word. "oY:' with .aeh othlr" from

drflft article 1.

298. The Special Rapport.ur obaerv.d that the word. "or with each oth.t" which

provided for the "int.r .1.1" communi"aUon. betw.ln million. and con.ular POltl

of a same lending State wer.e grounded on r.alonl of practical nee••• ity and on

existing legal provilions. He recalled articl. 27, para9raph 1 of the

1961 Vi.nna Convention on Diplomatic R.lation, 1ti1 which, ~.r alia,

provid.d that "In communicating with the Gov.rnm.nt and the oth.r mi•• ion. and

~onsulates of the l.n~in9 Stat.s, wh.rever situated, the missions may employ

H9/ United NationR, Tr.,_ot.1' __ S_eries, vol. 500, p.95
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.11 .ppropri.t. m.an., includin9 diplom.tic courilr. and m••••9•• in oodl or

ciph.r." A .imUar provision wa••1.0 cont.ined in articl. 35, par.vraph 1 of

the 1~63 Vi.nn. Convlntion on Con.ular Relationl lAA/, articl. ~8, para9raph 1

of the 1969 Conv.ntion on Sp.cial Mi ••ion. 111/ and artic1. 27, para9raph 1

.nd a'ttlcl. 5", lJarll9raph 1 of the 1975 V,~.nna Conv.ntion on th.

Repre••ntation of Stat•• in ~h.ir R.1atlon. with Int.rnational Or9.ni.ation.

of a Univ.r.al Ch.r.ct.r JJ1/ (h.rein.fter the 1975 Conv.ntion on the

R.pr•••ntation of St.t•• ).

299. 8a••d on the for'90in9 and on the fact that the Commi•• ion'l dilcul.ion

, had .vid.nc.d no difficultil' with the word. "or with .ach othlr", the

Special Rapport.ur propo~.d to r.tain thel. word. in the draft articl••

300. Th. Sp.cia~ Rapporteur indicat.d that on. Gov.rnment had .u99.lted to

confin. the Icope of thl dr.ft .rticl•• to the Itatu. of diplomatic

(Itrigto .,p.y) and conlul.r courier. and ba91. The 8pecia1 Rllpporteur

pointld out that the adoption of luch a propo.al mi9ht run a9ain.t the main

purro.e of the dr.ft article. which wal to adopt • comprehenlive and uniform

approach to all courier. and ba91. Nothin9 indicated that the r.latively

Imall number of ratification. of the 1969 Conv.ntion on Sp.cia1 Million.

(uhich wa. alr.ady in fore.) or the 1975 Vianna Conv.ntion on the

R.pr•••ntation of Stat.1 wa. r.lat.d to the r'9im. of couri.r••nd bag.

ther.in contained. rurth.rmoro, the unitorm and comprlh.n.iv••ppro.ch to

courilrl and b.91 did not im~ly a blank.t adoption of all provi.ionl contained

in thol' two conv.ntionl.

iAQ/ lR!d., vo1, 5ge, p.261.

1A1/ Oln.r.l A••lmbly r••olution 2530 (XXIV), Ann•••

lAJl OfCigill R.ggrd. AC the UAit.d Natign. CAnC.r'Ag. OA the
Blpr•••ptltiop Af State. in th.ir RelatiAn. with InterDatlgpal Organi.atlAnl,
vol. 11 (Unit.d Nation. publication, Sal•• No. 1.75.V.12).
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301. During the Commi.sion's diecu.sion, the vi.w was .xpr••••d that the

articles .hould be confined to diplomatic and consular couriers and bag.. As

an alternative to draft article 33, flexibility could be attained by providing

in slparate optional protocol. for application to the courier. and bag.

rlf~rred to in the 19C9 Convention on Sp~cial Mi.sions and the 1975 Vienna

Conv.ntion on thl R.pre.en~.tion of Stat•••

302. With regar~ to draft articl. a, the Sp.cial Rapporteur point.d out that

whill some writt.n comment. and obs.rvations had be.n in favour of. r.stricting

the .cope of the draft articll' to couri.rs and bag. of Stat•• , Qth.r comments

and ob.ervation. were in favour of Ixtending thl scope to couriers and bags of

international organisation.. He pointed out that Slction 10 of article III of

the 1946 Conv.ntion on the Privill9'S and ImmunitiGI of the

Unit.d Nat~on., 111/ explicitly Itat.d that. "The United Nationl .hall havI

the ri9ht t~ USI codes and to di.patch .~d r.ceive it. corre.pond.nc. by

courier or in bags, which .hall have the .am. immunitie. and privilege. a.

diplomatic couri.rs and baq.". An identical provision was .mbodi.d in

Slction 12 of article IV of the 1947 Convlntion on the Privil.ge. and

Immunitiel of the Speciali••d Agenci.s.!Ai1 Similar t.xt., a.similatin9 the

It4tUI of the couri.rs and baqs of international orqanilation. to that of

diplomatic couriers and bag. could b. foun~ in l'9al in.trument. r.latin9 to

the privil'9" and immuniti.s of oth.r interqov.rnmlntal organi.ations.

303. In the li9ht of these con.id.ration. and of the compr.h.n.iv. and uniform

approach on which the draft article. were ground.d, he sugge.ted for

.xamination and .ventual approval a n.w para7raph 2 to draft article 1 which

would read.

lAll United N~tions, Treaty Series, vol. 1, p.1S.

lail ~., vol. 33, p.261.
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"Articl. 1

Bggp. gf th. pt•••at attigl••

1. • ••

2. Th. pr•••nt,articl•• apply al.o to the courier. and bag••mploy.d
for the offiaial communications of an int.rnational organisation with
Stat•• or with oth.r int.rnational organi.ation•• "

304. Without wi.hing to d.tract from the politioal importanc. of national

lib.ration (organi,ation) mov.m.nt. r.o09ni••d by the Unit.d Nation. and th.

, r.,p.otiv. r.gional organi.ation., the Sp.oial Rapport.ur lugg••t.d nat to,
inolud. th••••ntiti•• within th. ICOp' of th. draft ar~iol•• a. th.ir numb.r

wal v.ry limit.d and th.ir official oommunication. v.ry r••trict.d, whioh did

not r.quir. l.gal r.gulation. of a g.n.ral oharact.r.

305. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur indicat.d thAt if the above propola1 w.r. adopt.d,

••v.ral con,.qu.ntial am.ndm.nt! would have to b. introduc.d. Artiol. 2

.hould th.n De d.l.t.d and .ubparagraph. (1) and (2) of paragraph 1 of

articl. 3 (U•• of tvrm.) wo~ld have to b. am.nd.d by adding a r.f.r.no.,

r••p.ativ.ly, to the couri.r and bag of int.rnational organi.ation.. Th•

• xaat languag. of th••• am.ndm.nt. wa, to b. oon.id.r.d in conn.otion with

draft articl' 3.

306. Th. di.cu••10n 1n the Commis.ion .vid.n~.d conflicting vi.wI with r.gard

to the po.,ibl••xt.nsion of the .oop. of thw draft articl.. to int.rnational

'"gani,ation••

307. Som. members w.r. r.luctant to acc.pt the pOllibility of luch an

.xt.nlion. Stat•• and int.rnational organi.ation., th.y .tat.d, w.r.

diff.r.nt lubj.ct. of int'Tnational law and thi, had alr.ady l.d 1n the pa.t

to the adoption of two ••parat. conv.ntion. in the er.a of the law of

tr.ati... Furthermor., no two international organilations were alik., and

th1. would r.nd.r the talk of .xt.nding the aaop. v.ry difficult. Som. host

countri.s, it was allo remark.d, might have som. reluctance in acc.pting the

fact th3t international organilation. situat.d in their territory maintain

communications with States or regional organi.ations hostile to the hOlt

country. It wa. a180 maintained that the propolal to .xt.nd the ICOp. cam. at

a rather late stage and would imply an in-depth re-examination at the draft
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articlel. Furthermore, practice had not Ihown 10 far any lerioul probleml

re9ardin9 the functionin9 of courierl and ba91 of international or9anl.atlon.

whioh m19ht warrant th_ir bein9 dealt with in the draft article., The

propo.ed e.tenlion mi9ht alter the carefUlly achieved balance of the draft

artiolel and mi9ht jeopArdi.e their acceptability,

308, A 9reat number of member., on the other hand, were in favour of e.tendJ,n9

the Icope of th. draft article. to international or9ani.ationl, It wa.

maintained that thw inli.tent differentiation that lome made between State.

and international or9ani.ationl w•• partiaularly unwelaome in thi. aa.e.

State. had oreat~d international or9anilation. and the latter u••d oourierl

and ba91. Both the genera1 Convention on Privilegel and Immu~itiel of the

United Nation. and that on the IpeciaU.ed agenaie., al well 'I' many

he.d~uarterl a9reementl contained .peaifia provl110nl to that effeat.

Furthermore, if the Commi•• ion did not undertake thi. ta.k at the pre.ent

junoture, it would .till be alked to do .0 at a later Itage, a. had been the

ea.e with the law of treatie., thus redoublin9 the e.pen.e of time and money

(new Speaial Rapporteur, eta.) ~nd detractin9 from the attention 9ivwn to

other topic.. The e.ten.ion of. ~he .aope could ealily be don. by mean. either

of an Qptionftl provi.ion or of an optional additional prutoaol,"

309. Many of the memb~r. who .u~ported ~he e.ten.ion of the Icope 0' the draft

article. to international or9ani.atlon. were of the view that thi. e.ten.ion

.hould only be done in r~.pect of international or9ani.ation. of a univer.al

character within the me.nin9 of the 1975 Vienna Convention on the

Repn.entation of State., namely, "the United Nationl, it••peaiali.ed

agencie., the International Atomic Bner9Y Agenoy and Dny .imilar or9ani.ation

who.e membership and respon.ibilitie. are on a world-wide Icale" (article 1,

para9raph 1 (2». Rome of the.e member. allo felt that the e~ten.ion .hould

cover couriers and ba98 employed for official communication. between

or9ani.ationl or between the headguarterl of an or9ani ••tlon and itl different

offices or between the office. with each other.

310. AI to the ptJlible e.tenlion of the Icope of the draft article. to the

couriers and bag. of national liberation movements, malt members felt that

luch an extension would be inadvisable as national liberation movementR were

lI.enUally temporary in nBture and would later be subsW1\ed int.o State
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.tructure.. Furthermore luch an e.ten.ion would, in their view, greatly

detract from the acceptability of the draft article.. Thil matter Ihould be

left for Ipecial agreemeutl bltween State. and the movement. concernld.

311. Some memberl felt that an wxten.ion of the .cope to national liberation

movement. recogniled by the United Nation. and .ome regional organilation. wal

in order, a. many State. had alrl.~y upgraded the mi•• ion. of the.e movement.

to the .tatute of full diplomatic mi•• ion.. Furthermore, the e.ten.ion could

ea.ily be done by mean. of an additional optional protocol.

312. The Special Rapporteur indicated that all .u9ge.tion. ari.ing from the
,
, dilcul.ion .hould be carefully con.idered and the reaction by Government.

further Icrutini.ed b~fore a final deci.ion wal made on the matter.

313. Draft article 3, on u.e of terml, a. provi.ionally adopted on fir.t

reading by the Commi.lion, read. al followl'

Article 3

Un Qf term.

1. For the purpole. of the pre.ent article••

(1) "diplomatic courier" mean. a penon duly authorised by the
lending State, either on a regular ba.i. or for a .pecial occalion a. a
courier 14 hQc, al.

(a) a diplomatic courier within the meaning of the Vienna
Convention on Diplomatic Relationl of 18 April 19G11

(b) a conlular courier within the meaning of the Vienna Convention
on Conlular Relation. of 24 April 19G31

(c) a courier 'of a .pecial mi•• ion within the meaning of the
Convention on Special Mil.ionl of 8 December 19G91 or

(d) a courier of a permanent mi •• ion, of a permanent ob.erver
mislion, of a delegation, or of an oblerver delegation, within the
meaning of the Vienna Convention on the Repre.entation of State. in Their
Relation. with International Organimation. of a Unive~.al Character of
14 March 19751

who is entrusted with the custody, tran.portation and delivery of the
diplomatic bag, and i8 employed for the official communications referred
to in article 11
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(2) "diplomatic baet' mean. the package. containing official
corre.pondence, and document. or articlel intended exclu.ively for
official Ule, whether accompanied by diplomatic courier or not, which are
ulad for the official communicatione referred to in article 1 and which
bear vi.lble external m~rk. of their character a.1

(a) a diplomatic bag within the meaning of the Vienna Convention on
Diplomatic Relations of 18 April 1961,

(b) a conlular bag within the meaning of the Vienna Convention on
Consular Rola~ion. of 24 April 1963,

(c) a bag of a epecial mi •• ion within the meaning of the Convention
on Special Mi •• ionl of 8 December 1ge9, or

(d) ft bag of a perm~nent mi•• ion, of a permanent ob.erver mi •• ion,
of a delegation ot of an ob.ervar delegation within the meaning of the
Vienna Convention on the Repre.entation of State. in Their Rel~tion. with
International Organi.ations of a Univer.al Character of 14 March 1975,

(3) ".endin9 State" meanl a State dispatchin9 a diplomatic ba9 to
or from its million., conlular po~t., or delegationl'

(4) "receiving State" meanl a State having on its territory
mil.ions, consular pOlts or delegations of the sending State which
receive or dispatch a diplomati~ ba9'

(5) "tranlit State" meanl a State through who.e territory a
diplomatic courier or a diplomatic bag palses in transit,

(6) "million" meanll

(a) a permanent diplomatic million within the meaning of the
Vienna Conventi~n on Diplomatic Relations of 18 April 1get,

(b) a Ipecial mission within the meaning of the Convention on
Special Missions of 8 December 19691 and

(c) a permanent million or a permanent observer mislion wi~hin the
meaning of the Vienna Convention on the Reprelentation of State. in Their
Relations with International Organizations of a Universal Character of
14 March 19751

(7) "consular post" means a consulate-general, consulate,
vice-conSUlate or consular agency within the meaning of the Vienna
Convention on Consular Relations of 24 April 19631



(8) "delegation" mean. a delegation Clr an obllrver delegation
within the meaning of the Vienna Convention on the Repre.entatlon of
State. in Their Relation. with International Organi.ation. of a Univer.al
Charaoter of 14 March 19751

(9) "lnternational organhation" mean. an intergovernmental
organi.ation.

2. The provi.ion. of paragraph 1 of the pre.ent article regarding the
u.e of term. in the pre.ent article. are without prejudioe to the u.e of
tho.e term. or to the meaningl which may be 9iven to them in other
Anternational inltrumentl or the internal law of any Statt.

314. The Special Rapporteur indicated that no lub.tantive written comment. or

propolall had been forwarded by Government. on thl. draft article.

315. If the propolal to enlarqe the .cope of the draft article. by tht

inclulion in article 1 .)f a mention of courierl and ba91 of international

orqani.ationl wa. accepted, then the Speoial Rapporteur would luqqe.t that

there Ihould be a new lubparaqraph (e) to p~raqraph 1 of article 3, which

Ihould readl

"(e) a courier employed by an international or9aniletion for official
communicationl with State. and other international organilationl."

a. well a. a new lubparagraph (e) to paragraph 2 of artiole 3 w~loh Ihould

read I

"(e) a bag of en international organhation uled for it. official
communication. with State. aneS other international organilationl."

316. No specific luqqe,tion. with reqard to thi. draft artiole were made

during the Commi•• ion'l eSi.cuI.ionl.

317. Dratt artiel•• 4 4 5 and 0, provisionally adopted by the Commi•• ion on

fir.t reading, deal with qeneral principle, of diplomatic law relevant to the

functioning of official communications. Thelr text read. e. follow••

Artigl. 4

f.r...dgm .QC .Q.U.J...ciAl.. communication.

1. The receiving State shall permit and protect the official
communications of the Hending State, effftcted through the diplomatic
courier or the diplomatic bag, BS referred to in article 1.
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2. The tran.it State .hall aooord to the official communication. of the
••nding State, 8ftected through tbe diplomatic courier or the diplomatic
bag, the lame freedom and protectll)n a. 11 accorded by the reoeivinlil
State.

Q~ tg re.p,ot tb, law. Ind r,gulltlgn. of tb,
r,c,iving Stat, In4 tb, trlo.it Stat,

1. The .ending State .hall .n.ure that the privil.;e. and immunlti••
acoorded to ita diplomatic oourier and diplomatic ba; are not u.ed in a
manner incompatible with the object and purpo.e of the pre.ent artiole••

2. Without prejudice to the privileg•• and immunitie. aooorded to him,
it i. the duty of the diplomatic courier to re.p.ct the law. and
regulations of thH receiving State or the tran.it Stat., a. the oaae may
be. He also ha. the duty not to interfere in the internal affaira of the
reaeiving State or the tran.it State, a. the oa.e may be.

Al't~cl, 0

Ngn-4ilcriminltion Ind r.giprggi~

I. In the application of the provi.ion. of the pr••ent article., thw
reoeiving State or the transit State .hall nut di.oriminate al betw••n
States.

2. However, discrimination shall not be regarded a. taking plac••

(a) where the rec.iving State or the tran.it State applie. any of
the provisions of the pre.ent article. re.triotively bee.u.e of a
re.trictive application of that provi.ion to it. diplomatJc oourier or
diplomatic bag by the .ending State,

(b) where State. modify among them.elve., by cu.tom or alilreement,
the extent of !aeilitie•. privilelile. and immunitie. for th.ir diplomatic
couriers and diplomatic t'ags, provided that .uch a mOdification i. not
incompatible with the object and purpo.e of the pre.ent article. an~ doe.
not aCfe(lt the enjoyment of the rights or the performance of the
obligation. of third State•.

318. The Special Rapporteur in~icated that in the view of one Government,

articles 4 and 5 were unnece •• ary since their substance appeared to be already

adequately dealt with by provisions in earlier inltruments luch as the Vienna

Conventions of 1961 an~ 1963.
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319. In the view of the Special Rapporteur, although it wa. true that the

three genetal principl•• embodied in draft article. 4, 5 and 6 derived from

the relevant provi.ion. of the four codifioation convl.ntion. in the fi.ld of

diplomatl~ and con.ular la~, thGi~ pre.ent wordin9 took into aCQount the

purpo.e at the exerci.e of the freedom of official communication. by couri,r.

and ba9', The three article. contained .ub.tantive element. partioularly

releva.lt to the .tatu. of the diplomatic courier and the diplolnatic bag,

determinin9 in qeneral term. the bale..Ace between thtt right. and obligation. ot

the ~endinq State, the receivinq State and the tran.it State, a. wel~ a. the

nou ~di.crimir.atic'" and reciprocity in tl:.eir legal relation.hip. The geneu1

and .pecitic practi~ .1 .iqnificance of the., provilionl .hould not b'

overlovked in a .et of draft article. on the ItatuI of 311 cate90riel of

courier. and ~ag. u.ed for official communicationl.

320. Drift article 4 did not elicit any Ipecitic IU9ge.tion or draftinq

propo.al. in the written comments nnd ob.ervationl by ~overnments.

Accordingly, the Special Rap10rteur ,ugge.ted to retain the d:aft article in

it, p,e'ftnt form. No specific reference wa. made to this draft article in the

CO~li8Iion's d~scuI.ion.

321. With reference to draft articl. ~, the Special Rapporteur indicated tha~

two Gov~rnmentl has propo••d to ~el,te the .,cond .'ntftnce of para9reph 2,

referring to the duty of the diplomatic couri6r not to interfere in the

internal affair. of the receiving or the trln.it State. Th~

Special Rapporteur ~I' of the view that thi. pr~po.al could be accepted on the

underwtanding that the duty of the courier to rl~per;t the lewl and re9ulationl

of the receiving or the t'ranlit State would imply 81.0 the duty not to

interfere 1n their inter~al affairl. H' al.o ,u99~Rted that in o,der to

&Amplify the text the word. "al the ca.. mlY be" at the end of the first

.e~tence of paragraph 2 could a180 be deleted.

322, During the C~~i'lion'l discuslion, some .pe~kerp pronounced themselves

~gain8t the deletion of th~ ••c~n~ sentence ot paragraph 2 of article 5. In

their view, thls sentence was necelsary as it added some balance to the

pro~I··lon and protected the int.~.stl of the receiving Gtate. Another member

was in favour of th~ deletion of the sentence in question.
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~23. A. regar~. delft Irtigl'-A, th~ Sp.cial Rapport.ur indicated that one

Gov.rnment had propol~d the d.letion of the word. "provid.d thet .uch a

mocUficaUon 11 not incompatible with the obj.ct and purpoCle of tbe p••••nt

articl., and do•• not aff.ct. the .njoym.nt of the right. or the p.rformanoe of

thJ Oh 1 <ition of third Statll" fro.-n the t.xt of ,ubsaragraph (b) of

par~ Ldph 2, arguing that thi. limit.d for no valid r.a.nn the contraotual

freedom of Stat... Th. Sp.cial Rapporteur explaln"d that parlgr.aph 2 (b} of

article 6 wa•••af.guard provilion int.nd.d to maintaib c.rtain international

Itandard; and .tability r~gardlng the •• t.nt of the t8cllitie., priviltQ" and

immunitie. gxanted to the diplomatic couri.r and the diplomatic bag. Ht

admitt.d however that the telt could be .implifitd by taking a. a model

article 47, paragraph 2 (b) of the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic

Relation. an~ ~rtiol. 72 of tb, 1963 Vienna Convention on Con.ular d.lation.

rather than article 49 of the 1969 Convention on Sp.cial Mi•• lon.. He

ther.fore .u9geRt.d a revi.ed verlion of paragraph 2 (b) of article 6 which

wo~ld read a. follow••

"2. Howev.r, dhcrlmlnation Ihall not b. u""arded a. taJdng plact"

( a) ...
\b) where Stati' by cu.tom or agre.m.nt e.t.nd to th.ir diplomatic

b~9a more favourable treatment than i. r.quired by th~ provi.lons of the
pr'ltnt draft articlel, provided that luch exten.ion il not incompatible
with th.. object and purpo•• of the pre.ent draf.t article•• "

324. During the Commi•• ion'l dilcu•• jon, one member IUPForted the deletion

propolal from paragraph 2 (b) made by one Goverument a. described in

paragraph 323 above. In hl' view, State. did not n.ed to be admonished a. to

what Int,r~.t8 were mOlt luitable to them. Another member al.o lupportec1 th.

deletion of thi. phra.e and IU99.8ttc1 that the ,ubparagraph ~. redrafted a.

followlI

"( b) Where State. b!' CU8tom r agreement extend to flach other more
favourable treatment with rb_pect to their diplomatic courier. and
diplomatic bag. than 1& r.qui red by the prG.ent tartlcle•• "

Still another member, sbarin~ the explanation given by the Special Ra~porteur,

p-feferred the formulation of paragraph 2 ~b) 05 provisionally adopted by the

Commission on first readinq.
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PA~T 11

STATUS or 1HI D1PLOMATI~ eoualla AND THI CAPTAIN or A SHIP
oa AIRCRAFT ENTRUSTED WITH THI DIPLOMATIC BAG.

325. Draft artigl' 7, on the appointment of the diplomatic courier, a.

provi.ionally adopted by the Commi•• ion on fir.t reading, readl a. followl'

A[ticl, 7

Appoiptm.nt of th, diplgmatig cguri.r

Oubject to the provi.ion. of article. 9 an~ 12, the di~lomatic

couri.r i. freely appointed by the ••ndinq State or by itl mi•• ion.,
con.ular po.t. or delegation••

326. Th. Sp.cial aapport.u~ indicat.d that no .p~cific prQpo.al. had be.n made

on thi. draft artinle in the writ~.n comment. and ob.ervation. receiv.d from

Government.. On. Government, however, ha~ pointed out that the article wa.

unn.c••••ry .inc. it wa. amon9 tho•• which .nunciat.d matterl Which ha~

heretofore not been regUlated by international agr.em.nt and which hid not

cau.e~ ~ractica~ probl.m. to require .uch r.gulation.

327. The Speci#l aapport.ur e.plained that in h~. view .uch an article had It.

plac. in a •• t of rul•• on the Itatu. of the diplomatic couri.r and th.

diplomatic bag. It codified a rule wAlich had b.en e.tabli.h.d in State

practice. The cro•• r.fer.nce to article 9 (Nationality of the diplomatic

courier) and article 12 (Th. lipl)matic courier d.clared ~~DA-AQQ grata or

not acceptable) indicated the .ignificance of the appointment of the courier

by the comp.tent authoritie. of the .en~ing State and it. internrtional l.gal

impli,etionl. Wh.n a courier WQI 'Kerci.ing hi. function. on behalf of

revwral State., " might be the ca.e in State pr3ctice, the act of the

appointment of the courler might be relevant to the legal relation'hip oetween

the courier and the .ending State. The Special R.pporteur therefore, p~opo.ed

to retain draft article 7 .1 a logical element in a Iy.tem of. rule. relati.~g

to the .tatu~ of the courier and the bag.

328. During the Comml~.ion'. debat~, one member wondered hQW man~ conventionl

or nattonal rule. or regulations contained a provision of l~~ nature of draft

article 7. Another member proposed the d~letion of the draft article.
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320. Praft ,rtigll e, dlaling with the docum.ntation of the diplomatic

couri.r, a. provi.ionally adopt.d un fir.t r.ading by the Comm~••ion, r.adl a.

foUow"

Artigl1 8

Dogum1nt,tipn pf tbl diplpmatig gouri.r

Th. diplomatiQ couri.r .ha11 b. provid.d with an offlcia1 docum.nt
indicatiug hil ItatuI an6 the numb.r of packag'l con.t:.ltutln9 the
diplomatic bag whioh i. acoompani.d by him.

330. Th. Sp.oia1 Rappnrteur indicat.d that thi. draft artic1. had .licit.d on.

lub.tantiv. propolal from on. Governm.nt. It had b••n lugg••t.d to inc1ud. in

tbe ~ocumentation of the couri.r not only an indioation of hi••tatuI and the

numb.r of packag•• con.tituting the diploMatic bag but a1.0 ••••nti.l p.r.onal

data about the couri.r and al.o f,articulau about t~. packag." con.tituting

the b~g, .uch a•••ria1 numb.r, d~ltination, .i•• and w.ight.

JJl. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur wa. ot the vi.w that the official docum.nt of the

couri.r could al.o con~ain .om•••••nti.l p.r.onal data about him, a. w.ll ••

the ••rial numb.r of the packag•• and th.ir d••tination. How.v.r, •• f.r ••

the .i•• and w.ight of the bag w.r. conc.rn.d, t.~l. qu•• tion had alr.ady b••n

conlider.d ~d ••v.ral pr.viou. occa.ion.. Th. pr.vailing vi.w both in the

Commi •• ion and in the Sixth Committ~. had b••n not to ••tabll.h any limitation

th.reon in the draft artic1~. on the ground. that to act oth.rwi•• would

introduce .om. rigidity and r••triction. in the .y.t.m r.gu1.ting the b'9 .nd

would not adequately meet the practical requirementl and ne.d. of the official

communications. Neverth.l••• , the Commi•• ion in it. comm.nt.ry to draft

article 24 (Identification of the statu~ of the di~lomatic bag) agr••d that

''It WBB l!ldviBable to determine by agreem.nt b.tw.ftn the ••ndinljl St.t. and t)AI

receivin~ State the maximum size or w.ight of the diplomatic bag and th.t that

procedurr was supported by widespread State pr&ct!c.".

332. In the li9ht of the above considerations, the Special Rapport.ur

subm'tted for (loosideratioo ftod eventual approval the following r.vi ••d te.t

of draft article 81
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",[Hell 8

DocumentatioD Qf tbe diplQmatig gouri.r

Tb. diplom.tic couri.r Ih.ll b. provid.d with .n offici.l docum.nt
indic.ting hi. It,tU' .nd ••••nti.l p.rlon.l data .bout him, including
hi. nam., official po.ition Qr r.nk, .1 w.ll al the numb.f of p.ckag••
conltituting the diplomatic ba~ wlaich i ••ccompani.d by him, th.ir I.rial
numb.rI and d••tin.ti(ln."

333. In the courl, of the Commi•• ion·1 di.cu••lon of the topic, ••v.r.l

m.mb.rl lupport.d the propo••d am.ndm.nt.

334. Draft Ir~iQ~1 R, on the nationality of the diplomatic couri.r, .1
provilionally adopt.d on fir.t r.ading by the Commillion r.ads a. followl.

Artic1L.i

Nationllit¥ of tb. diplomatig gourilr

1. Th. diplomatic ccuri.r .ho~ld in principl. b. of the nationality of
the I.nding Stat••

2. ThB diplomatic couri.r m.y not b. appoint.d from among p.rlonl
havinq the nationality ~f the r.c.iving State .ac.pt with the conl.nt of
the State which may b. withdrawn at any tim••

3. Th. r.c.iving State may r.l.rv. the right provid.d for in
paragraph 2 of thi. articl. with r.gard to.

(a) national. of the I.nding Stat. who ar. p.rman.nt r'lid.nt, of
the r.c.iv1.nq Stat.,

(b) nationals of a third State who ar. not allo nationall of the
l.ndin9 Stat••

335. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur indicat.d that on. Gov.rnment had mad. a g.n.ral

oomm.nt to the eff.ct that this articl' Ihould b. d.l.t.d, .ino. it f.ll und.r

the cat.gory of matt.r., which had not cauI.d practical probl.ms .uch a. to

r.quir••pacific r.guletion. Anoth.r 9_nlral comm.nt contain.d a suggestion

to dll.t. paragraphs 2 and 3 of the draft article a. unreali.tic, since they

a'Bumed that the diplomatic courier was a person called upon to reside

p.rman.ntly in a r.ceiving State, whsr.as, in actual fact, io the majority of

Cftl•• the rlc.iving State had no advance knowledge of his appointment or

arrival.
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336. The Special Rapporteur pointed out that the que'tion of the natlonalJty

of the diplomatic courier had to be the ,ubj.at of r.gulation in ord.r to

aohieve e coherent and uniform r.~im.. So far only the 1963 Vi.nna Conv.ntion

on Con.ular Relation. contained a .pecial provi,ion regarding the nationality

of the aon.ula~ couri.r. A. to paragraph. 2 .nd 3 of .rticl. 9, th.y w.r••

logical elaboration of rul., relating to .itu.tionl con.tituting .xception.

from the general rule of par.gr.ph 1 .ccording to whic.~ "the dirlomatic

courier Ihould in principle b. of the nationality of the .ending St.t.". The

fact that paragr.ph8 2 and 3 d.alt with eKcept~onal c•••• could not a. Juoh

justify their d~letion.

337. The Special Rapporteur a1.0 indi~at~d that two other comment. had

referred to the timing of the withdrawal of th. con••nt of the r.ceiving State

in the ca.e where national. of the &~ceiving State, national. of the .ending

State who are perman.nt re.id.ut. of the r.ceiving St.te or nation.l. of •

third State who are not national. of the .ending State are appointed a.

~ip10matic oou~ier.. It wa. lugge.ted in the written comment. and

ob.ervationl tllat the con••nt of the receiving State .hould not be withdrawn

during the perfol 'ance of the couri,r'. mi •• ion and prior to it. complption.

338. The Special RappoE'teur agreed that the ~ithdrawal of con.ent, as

indicated in the Commi.sion'l commentary, .hould proceed only in ••riou.

circumstance. such a. tho•• r.l.ted to gr.v••buI•• and th.t in all c•••• the

protection of the diplolnatic bag entru.ted to the couri.r and it. laf.e

~.livery to its recipient h.d to be en.ured. In the light of th••e

consider.tions, thft Special Rapporteur propo.ed the addition of the following

••cond lentence to the ~re.en~ te.t of par.~r8ph 2 of draft article 91

"However, when the diplomatic courier. h performing his function. in the
territory of the receiving Stat!!, the withdrawal of con.ent shall not
have effect until the diplom~t1c courier hbl deliv.r~d the diplomatic bag
to its final dlltinatJ.on."

339. During the Commission's dilculsion, one member wondered how paragraphs 1

and ~ would apply to a perlon having the nationality both of the receiving

State and the sending State. He felt that this point should be clarified

either in the text of the drnft ~rticle or in the commentary.
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340. One member propo.ed the d.letion of the draft article and another m.mber

indicated that if the articl. wa. r.tain.d, h. would .upport the am.ndm.nt

propo••d by th. Bp.oial ••pporteur. But on the whole, h. found the articl.

unh.c••••ry, a. couri.r. were not diplom.t. or con.ul.r offic.r., .nd th'

whole m.tt.r c~uld b. d.alt with in a comm.ntary. Furthermor., h. wa. of th.

view that the rul.. I.t out in par.qr.pb 3 of tbie articl. did not app.ar to

b. comp.tible with th. oorr••pondinq rule. In r••pect of con.ular couri.r.

that ar•••t out In .rtic1e 35, paraqraph 5, of th. 1963 Vi.nna Convention on

Conlular R.lati~n••

341 •••qardin9 thi. latter ob.ervation, the Special .apport.ur .tat.~ that the

all'ged differ.nc. I ••m.d to be of • purely draftinq natur•. Article 35,

p.raqraph 5, of the 10eJ Vi.nna Conv.ntion .110 r.f.rr.d to "a national of the

w.ndln9 Stat., a perman.nt r••i~ent of th. r.c.ivinq Btate". Th••~. wa.

true of par.qraph 3, .ubpara9taph (a) of draft artiol. 9. He .ubmitted that

the fQrmulation in tbe l.tter provi.ion wal more preci•• , .nd wa. ther.fore

pr.f.r.bl••

342. Draft article 10 on th~ function. of the diplomatic courilr. a.

provi.iona11y .dopted Oh fir.t rledinq by the Commi•• ion rea~. a. follow••

Article 10

[ungtion. o~ tb. diplomatig courier

Th. function. of the diplomatic courier con.i.t in takinq cu.tody
of, tran.portinq and deliv.ridq at it. de.tination the diplomatic ba9
.ntru.ted to him.

3~3. The Bp.cial .apport.ur indicat.d that thi. draft ,rticl. had not tilicited

any .p.cific e~b.tantive or dr~ftin9 comm.nt., e.cept a glneral ob••rvation

.ubmltted by on. Gov.rnm.nt to thl Iff.et that the d,·.ft articl' .hould be

de1et.d, .ince it wa. within the cat.qory of rul•• _hich "have not cau.ld

practical prubl.m. to require .uch rlqulation".

344. In thi. connection the Special Rapport.ur briefly r.called con,ideration.

already ••pr••••d by him with req8rd to other provi.ion., conclrninq the

purpole of the draft articl•• and the application of a comprehensive approach
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to their elaboration. H••tr••••d that it would be hard to cor.aeive a .et of

dr.ft artiole. on the .tatu. of the diplom.tio oourier without tryin9 to

dlfine hi. official funotion.. H. therefore IU9ge.ted to ret.in ~he draft

.rtinle in it. pre.ent form.

345. No ob••rvationl re9ardin9 thi. draft arti~le were mad. durin9 the

Commia.ion'. di.cuI.ion of the topio, Ixcept th.t one memb.r propo.ed it.

dtletiou.

348. Draft artigle 11, on the end ot the function. of the diplom.tic courier,

•• provi.ionally adopted on firlt reading by the Commi•• ion r.ad. a. follow••

Articl. 11

End of the functiQDI of the diplomatig cgurier

The function. ef the cHpl\>matic: courier come to an end, inter .U.A,
upon.

(a) notific.tion by the .endir~ St.te to the receiving State .nd,
wh.r. n.c••••ry, to the tranBit State that the function. of the
diplom~tic courier have b••n termin.t.d,

(b) notification by the receivinl) State to the .endir~g State that'"
in accordance with arti,~l. 12, it reru.e. to r.cogni •• the per.on
concern.d a. a diplomatic courier.

347. The Special Rapporteur indicat.d that some written eomment~ and

ob••rvationl by Governments had propo.ed to .dd to the draft .rticl. a new

lubparagraph (a) rwIating to the fulfilment of the funution. ot the diplomatic

courier or his return to hi. country of orlgin a. f.ct. determining the end of

the courier'. functions. Th. Special Rapporteur recalled that hi. original

v.r.ion of the draft article contained a .imil.r formulation. l~/ Yet a. a

result of the di8cu•• ions in th. Commi•• ion .nd its Drafting Committee, that

P.U9uph had been deleted. Nevertheless, the Commhsion in it. commentar.y

had point.d out th.t a••videnctld by th,,' word. "lnter .Ha" in itCl

introductory phra•• , article 11 did not int.nd to pre••nt an exh.ustive

rehear.al of all the pn8.ibl~ refteons leading la the end of the courier's

as.51 Y...u..b.o.o.k.-_•. ..l .... _ ..l9,,6~, vol. 11 (Pftrt One), p. 271, para. 218.
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function.. It furthtr In~icattd in the commtntary that the mOlt fr.~uent and

ulual faot havin9 luoh an effeot wal the fUlfilment of the oouri.r'l

million. 15.A1

348. In tht 11qbt of tht abovt c~mm.ntl and ob.trvation., the

Special Rapporteur felt that it mi9ht be appropriatt to amtnd draft articlt 11

by retaininq the pre.ent lubparagraph. and addl09 a n.w .ubpara9raph (a)

dta1109 witb the end of the functionl of the diplomatio oourier. TbuI, tht

opeoi09 ••ction of the revi.ed text of article 11 would r.ad,

"Articl. 11

End of tbe functionl yf the diplomatic gouri.r

"Tbe functionl of tb. diplomatic courier oome to an .nd, inter alia,
upon.

"(a) tbe fulfilment of the function. of the diplomatic courier or
bil return to the country nf oriqinl"

349. If tbia Bmendment wa. adopted, then prelent .,wpara9raph. (a) and (b)

would accordinqly become .ubparaqraph. (b) and (c).

350. In tb" cour.e of the Commi..ion'. d1lcu•• ion on the topic, on. mtmb.r

expre~lly lupported tbe propo.ed amendment.

351. Another member f.lt that pre£ent lubpara~r.ph (a) (a. prQvi.iondlly

adopte~ by the Co~ni'lion) wa. not c1.ar .nou9h al to the moment wh.n the

courier cea.ed to be a courier. A. to pr"tnt lubparaqraph (b), he f.lt that

it. riqht location Ihould be in draft article 12.

352. Draft artigl. 11, de.).in9 with tb. di~lom.tic courl.r dtclared

p,rlonl non grltl or not acctptabl., al provilionally adopted on f1r.t r••dinq

by the Commi •• ion, read. a. followa'

Article 12

the diplomatic couri.r a.clar.d p.rlooa non arata or not AQ?lptAbI.

1. The receivinq Btate ma,Y at any time aneS witbout havinq to e.pIaif.
its decIsIon notify tbe eending State tbat the diplomatic courier i.

~'I X~book .~_1iJi, vol Ll (Part Two) p. 48, para. (5) of the
Commentary.
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p,rlODI Don grltl or not aooeptable.
,hall, a. appropriate, either recall
hi. functions to be performed in the
declared DOD grata or not acceptable
tha receiving State.

In any .uoh ca.e, the stnding State
the diplomatic courier or terminate
rec.iving Sta~e. A per.on may be
befor~ arriving in the territory of

a. If the .ending State refu.e. or fail. within a re890nable period to
carry out itl obligation, under pa~agr.ph 1 of thi. attiole, the
receiving State may refule to recogni.e the perlon con~erned al a
diplomatic "ourier.

353. The Special Rapporteur indicated that the only two point, rai.ed in the

written comments and observat~on. by GoverDMents were in connection with

parMgraph 2 and touched upon the protection of the bag when the courier i'

obliged to leave the territory of the receiving State. A comment had be.n

made by one Government suggesting tu provide luffici.nt time to the courier,

declared ~~nJLnQn grata or not acceptable, to deliver the bag to the

recipient. It had been proposed to add a new paragraph 3 to thi. effect.

354. Th4 Special Rapporteur pointed out that although this pruoccupation

.eemed well jUltified, it might not be appropriate to include an additional

paragraph lince in paragraph 2 of the draft articll!! "a re..onable period" of

time was contemplated whe~ the delivery of the bag could be made and,

furthermore, th. r,levant protective measur'l enluring thw int.grity of the

bag were provided under draft article 30. He therefore propo,ed to maintain

the pr~sent formulation of the draft L~ticle.

355. In the courls of the Comn,ission'. discus,ion on the topic, one member

elpre,.ly supported the proposed amendment referred to in paragraph 353 above.

356. llI.all._article ..11, on faci litiel accorded to the diplomati~ courier, III

provi,ionally Idopted on first reading by the Commission, reads aG follows,

ArticlLll

~ilities accorded to .the diplomltir~ULiII

1. Th, rec~iving Stlt, 0[', I. the cal' may be, the transit St~te shall
accord to the diplomatic courier the facilities necesRary for th~

performance of his functions.

a. The receiving State or, os the oa., may be, th, transit State shall,
upon request and to the extent proct.icable, aesist the diplomatic courier
in obtftining temporary Iwcommodation and 1n establishing l'ontact through
the tt't le(~ommun.lcl!\t.lons net.wor: k with the sending Stata I'Inl1 l t /01 m.hs iOIlS,

consulol' pORts Ol' dfllegl'll.illl1f1, Whfll'flV(n s.it.ufttad.
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357. The Special Rapporteur pcinted out that only two general comments had

been made on this draft drticle. One of them considered that the draft

article was too vague and could be interpreted much too broadly, making this

provision difficult to accept. In his view, the draft article could be

deleted altogether or at least be redrafted so as just to lay down the general

duty of the receiving or transit State to assist the diplomatic courier in the

performance of his fUllct.ions. The other comment doubted that any provision of

this kind was necessf,ry, since paragraph 1 was vague and unsatisfactory, while

paragraph 2 would impose a heavy and unjustifiable burden on receiving States

and in particular on transit States.

358. The Special Rapporteur recalled that the text of draft article 13 was

based on three draft articles (IS, 18 and 19) originally submitted by the

Special Rapporteur, 152/ referring, respectively, to general facilities,

facilities for communications and facilities for temporary accommodation.

Many members of the Commission had thought that the draft articles ryn

facilities as proposed by the Special Rapporteur "were too long and too

many". ~/ It had therefore been agreed to combine them, with certain

modifications, in a more concise form into one draft article on facilities,

which was done by the Drafting Committee. In addition, the commentary of the

Commission to the draft article elucidated the contents and purpose of draft

article 13 which, in the view of the Special Rapporteur, prov~ded convincing

evidence for its practical significance. ~I In the light of these

considerations the Special Rapporteur proposed to retain the present text of

draft article 13, with, one drafting suggestion, namely, to delete, for the

sake of brevity, the words "as the case may be" in paragraphs 1 and 2 as

unnecessary.

~I Yearbook ••• 1983, vol. 11 (Part One), pp. 70-73, paras. 26, 43;
Yearbook ••• ""1983, vol. II (Part Two), pp. 48-49, footnotes 202, 205 and 206;
Yearbook ••• 1984, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 49, footnote 168.

~/ YearboQk ••• 1984, vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 49, para. 1.

~I ~., pp. 50-51, paras. (2) to (7\ of the commentary.
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359. In the cour.e of the Commission'l dilcullion on the topic lame m.mberl

lupported the comm.ntl and obl.rvationl b1 Governmentl reflect.d in

para9raph 357 above. Th.y did not I" the n••d for the draZt articl.,

particularly in the li9ht of draft articl. 30, and f.lt that difficultie. of

interpretation a. t~ the e.tent of the obli9ations involv.d mi9h~ l.ad to

dilput•• b.twe.n the I.nding State and the r.ctfving Stat••

380. Draet artiel. 14 dealing with the entry into the t.r~itory of the

r.ceiving State or the tranlit Stat., a8 provilionally adopt.d on firlt

reading by the Commillion l'eadl as follows.

Artiel. 1t

Entry intQ th" t.rritory Qf tb. r'c.iyin~ State or tb. tranlit State

1. Tb. r.c.iving State or, al tb. ca•• may b., the transit State Iball
p.rmit tb. diplomatic couri.r to .nt.r its t.rritory in the p.rformanc.
of his functions.

2. Vis.s, wber. r.quire~, shell b. grant.d by tb. r.c.iving State or
the transit State to the diplomatic couri.r as promptly as possible.

361. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur in~lcat.d that this d~aft articl. had .licit.d

only on. obs.rvation from on. Gov.rnm.nt suggesting to add at the .nd of

paragu,pb 2 the words "duly taking into account the practic. of the s.ndln9

Stot. in r.lation to the granting of visas to the diplomatic couri.r of the

State from which the visa is b.ing requ.st.d, or, if this latt.r State do••

not normally us. diplomatic couriers, tb. practic. of the sending State in

relation to the g~anting of visas to the nationals of the State from which the

vha h b.in9 requ."t.d."

382. Th. Sp.cial Rappurt.ur f.lt that although the proposal had its m.rits, it

wa. mar. appropriate f~r inclusion in the comm.r~tary since it .laborated in

mor••pecitic t.rms the g.n.ral provision al~.ady .mbodi.d in the draft

articl.. Mor.over, the obs.r~ation indirectly referred to the principle of

reciprocity which had b.en contemplated in article 6. He therefor~ suggest.d

to retain draft article 14 in its present fQrmulation.

363. No specific reference was made to this draft article during the

Commission's discussion of the topic.
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364. Draft .rtigl. 15, on fr••dom of mov.m.nt, a. proviliunally ~dopt.d on

fir.t r.ading by the Commi•• ion, r.ad. a. follow••

Artigl. 15

fr••doM Of mQv.mlnt

Subject to itl laws and r.gulation. conc(~nin9 lonl••ntry into
which i8 prohibit.d or r.qulat.d tor r.a.on. ot national ••aurity, th.
r.ceiving State or, a. the ca•• may b., thl tranlit State .hall .nBur. to
the diplomatia couri.r .uah fr••dom of mov.m.nt and t~av.~ In it.
t.rritory a. i. n.c••••ry for the p.rform.nc. Qf hi. functionl.

365. Th. Sp~cial Rapport.ur pQint.d out that Qnly on. g.n.ral ob.~rvation had

b••n mad. on this draft articll. On. Gov.rnm.nt had Itat.d that, while not

objecting to the draft articl' in itl.lf, it could not acc.pt the obligation,

a, point.d out in the comm.ntary of the Commillion th.t "in .xc.ptional

circwm'tan~.s, the couri.r may b~ comp.ll.d to addr••• I r.qu'lt for

wllilt.nc. to the .uthQriti.s of the r.ceiving or tr.n.it State to obtain an

appropriate means of trbn.portation wh.n hI ha. to face insurmountable

ob.tacl•• which may d.lay hi' journ.y and which could bft ov.rcom., to the

••t.nt practicabl., with th. h.lp or co-op.ration of the local

aut.horiti.s." illl

366. The Sp.cial Rapport.ur indicat.d that it wa. obvioul from the comm.ntary

r.f.rr.d to above, that a. a rul., the couri.r had to make hie own travel

arrang.m.nts and that only in .xc.ption~l circumltanc•• , facing s.rioul

difficultie., th. couri.r might turn to the local authoriti•• of the r.ceiving

or tran.it State for a.liatanc.. H. th.r.for. submitt.d that draft articl. 15

Ihould b. r.tain.d with only a small am.ndm.nt, nam.ly, to d.l.t. the word.

"a. the ca.e may be".

367. During the Commission's discussion of the topic no comm.nt. w.r. mad. on

draft articl' 15.

l68. Dratt articl' 10, on the persQnal protection and inviolability of the

couri(~, a. provisionally adopted on first reading by thd Commission, reads a.

follows I

~I !hid., p. 52, para. (2) of the commentary.



Artig1, 10

P,rlona1 prot,gtion And inviolability

The dip1~matic courier ehall be protected by the receivin9 State or,
as the ca.e may be, by the tran.it State in the performance of hi.
functiona. He ahall enjoy perlonal inviolability and shall not be liable
to any form of arre.t or detdntion.

369. The Special Rapporteur indicated that the written commentl and

observatione of one Government hed eJ~pr~l.ed the view that thil draft article

was unnece.sary .ince, in its sub.tance, it appeared to be adequately dealt

with by the Vienna Conventions of 1961 and 1963 on diplomatic relatione and

oonsular relations, respectively. The Special Rapporteur pointed out that the

Connission's commentary to this draft ftrticle contained convincing arguments

in favour of itl retention and illuminated the permanent alpectl of the

CO~ltent and scope of the obligationB of t~e receiving State or the traneit

Stete with legard to the courier in the performance of his functions. The

Special Rapporteur did not d~em it necee.ary to further elaborate on the

purpose ~nd practic.l significance of thie provieion as evidenced by the four

relevant codification conventione and a lignificant body of bilateral

a9reements and national legislation. The draf.t article had an imrortant place

in a coheren~ set of rule. 90verning the Itatu. of the diplomatic courier. He

therefore iugges~ed to retain the draft article with only one drafting

amendment, namely, to delete the words "aB the case may be" as unnece••ary.

370. S~' .ral membere of the Commiseion supported the draft article and were in

favouL of its retention. One member was in favour of further elaborating the

provi.ion in order to better determine the scope of the personal protection

accorded to the courier.

371. ~t articl. 17, on the inviolability of the temporary accommodation, as

provisionally adopted on first r.adin9 by the Commission, reads ae follows.

Artigle 17

Inyiolability of temporarf accommodation

1. The temporary accommodation of the diplomatic courier shall be
inviolable. The agents of the receiving State or, as the case may be, of
the transit State, may not enter the temporary accommodation, except with
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the con••nt of the diplomatic couri.r. Such cou.ent may, howev.r, be
a.lumed in ca•• of fire or other di.a.ter requiring ~rompt protectiv~

action.

2. Th. diplomatic couri.r .hall, to the .xtent practicable, infor~ the
authoriti•• of the r.c.iving State or the tran.it State of the location
of hi. t.mporary accommodation.

3. Th. t.mporary accommodatioD of the diplomatic couri.r .hall Dot b.
subj.ct to in.p.ctioD or ••arch, unl••• th.r. ar•••riou. ground. for
b.li.ving that th.re are in it articl•• the po•••••ion, import or ••port
of which i. prohibited by the law or crntroll.d by the quarantine
r.gulationl of the r.c.iving State or th~ tran.it Stat.. Such in.p.ction
or ••arch Ihall b. conducted Jnly in the pre.ence of the diplomatic
couri.r and on condition that the in.p.ction or .earch be .ff.ct.d
without infringing the inviolability of the p.r.on of the diplomatic
couri.r or the inviolability of the diplomatic bag carri.d by him and
will not cau.e unrea.onabl. delays or imp.diment. to the d.liv.ry of the
diplomatic bag.

372. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur pointed out that widvly div.rgent view. had b••n

.xpr••••d on this draft article in tn~ writt.n comment. and ob.ervation.

submitt.d by Gov.rnment.. Two main oppo.ing tr.nd. had emerged, on. 0" them

was charact.riz.d by Itrong objections to the pr••ent text, con.ider! ,g it to

be unnece••ary, unrealistic, not practicable and .xc•••iv.. Con.equ.ntly,

according to the proponent. of thil approach, draft article 17 should b.

d.l.t.d altogeth.r. Th. oth.r view we•••pr••••d in equally .trong t.rm. and

while emphasizing the practical significanc. of articl. 17, tend.d to

str.ngth.n the concept of inviolability of the t.mporary accommodation.

Critical ob••rvation. w.r. mad. to the .ff.ct that paragraph 3 of draft

articl. 17, a~nitting the ·in.p.ction of the t.mporary accommodation of the

couri.r under c.rtain condition. was inconsistent with paragraph 1 of the lame

articl. ba••d on the principl. of inviolability, which should b. the guiding

rul.. In thi. connection, one Gov.rnment had .ugge.ted to am.nd paragraph 1

by adding the following words at the end of the paragraphl" provid.d that

all neceslary m.asures are taken to .nsure the protection of the diplomatic

bag, a••tipulated in articl. 28, paragraph 1", and to amend paragraph 3 to

the .ff.ct that the rec.iving State or the transit State be under the

obligation "in the event of inspection or search of the accommodation of the

diplomatic couri.r, to guarant•• him the opportunlty to communicat. with the
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million of the .endin9 State 10 that itl reprelentative can be pre.ent during

luch inlpection or learch". Between thele two main erendl, the Special

Rapporteur added, there were lome commentl and propolala strengthening the

compromile provilion built in paragraph 3 with a vi~w to making the draft

article more acceptable.

373. The Special Rapporteur, while recognising that tbr draft article could

inflict certain burden on the receivin~ or the tranlit State, felt that the

text provided wal an acceptable compromile lulution, Itriking a rea.onable

balance between the need for an appropriate legal protection to the courier

and bag in certain circum.tar.~e. and the intere.t. of the receivin9 or transit

State. In his view, thi. wal the point at which the Commi.sion Ihould make

its choice. The deletion of draft article 17 would in.vitably aon.titute a

lacuna within a coherent Iyltem of rules gove~ning the legal statu. of the

courier and bag. He lubmitted thatJ on the whole, it would be de.irable to

retain the draft article.

374. During the Commission'. discus. ion on the topic, lome member. strongly

supported the draft article. They felt that the perlon~l inviolability of the

courier wal practically conditioned by the inviolability of hi.

accommodation. The rationale for according inviolabilit~· to the courier's

temporary accommodation was an e.tension of his perlonal inviolability a.

provided for in draft article 16 and not only the protection of the bag. In

their view, the draft article was not excessive and e.tab1ished an adequate

balance between the interelts of the ,ending State and thole of the trenlit or

receiving State. It, .~proach was 'trictly functional. One member lupporting

the draft article thought that it might be ~.formulated 10 that faragraph 1

would co~~ai~ the principle of inviolability of temporary accommodatiun and

paragraph 2 the exceptions contained in present paragraphl 1 and 3, wi_h

present paragraph 2 becoming paragraph 3.

375. Other members were strongly against the draft article and favour~d i~d

deletion. They felt that the protection of the courier was already

.ufficiently covered by article 16 and that of the bag by draft article 30 and

that there wa. no functional need for draft article 17. Re~lity showed that

no practical problems had arisen with the temporery accommodation of the
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courier and that there wa. therefor. no ne.d of .pecific r.gulation.

Furthermor. the draft article, al pr•••ntly draft.d, did not .v.n require that

a couri.r be accompanying the bag in order to qualify for the additional

protection. Th. draft art~~le would place an undue burden on State. with a

larg. traffic of courier. and bag., and it would have the unde.irable effect

of d.tractinq from the .ccept.bility of the dr.ft articl••••• whol••

37&. Som. m.mber., whil. not oppo.inq in principl. the dr.ft articl., f.lt

that .om. compromi•••olution could b. found QO •• to allay the fear. of tho••

oppo.inq it .nd incr•••• it••cc.pt.bility. Th.y propo••d to d.l.t. the fir.t

••nt.nc. of p.ragraph 1 which r.f.rs to the inviolability of the t.mporary

.ccommodation. Th. r••t of the dr.ft .rticlv would r.main without chang••

377. On. m.mb.r ••pr•••1y support.d the propo••d am.ndm.nt t~ par~9raph 3

cont.in.d in the writt.n CO"w~ents .nd ob••rvation. by Gov.rnm.nt. reproduc.d

in p&ragr.ph 372 .bov., provld.d that its l •• t phras., namely, "SQ that it.

r.pr••entativ. c.n b. pre.ent during .uch insp.ction or ••arch" be delet.d.

378. Th. Special Rapporteur w•• of the view that the t.xt of draft .rticl. 17

adopt.d on first r.ading without any formal r ••ervations offer.d the b•• l. for

.n appropriate provision, but Ch.t the que.tion d•••rv.d further .tudy in

order to find a formulation which might off.r bettel" prosp.cts for .cc.pt.nce.

379. Draft articl. l8, on immunity from jurisdiction of the diplom.tic

couri.r, .s provi.ional1y .dopt.d on first r ••d~ng by the Commi•• ion, reads a.

follows.

Article 18

Immunitv from juri,dictiQn

1. The diplomatic courier sh.ll enjoy immunity from the criminal
jurisdiction of the rec.lving State or, .s the c••e mtiy be, the tran.it
State in resp.ct of all .cts performed in the exercis. of his f~nctions.

2. He sh.l1 al.o .njoy immunity from th. civil .nd administr.tive
jurisdiction of the receiving Stat~ or, as the ca'e may be, the tran,it
State in re,pect of all acts p.rformed in the ex.rcise of his function••
Thi' immunity shall not extend to an action for damag.s arisiug from an
accident caus.d by a vehicle the use of which may have involved the
liability of the courier where those damages are not recoverable from
insurance.
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3. No mea.ure. of e.ecution may b. tak.n in r••p.ct of the diplomatic
couri.r, .xc.~t in c•••• wh.r. h. do•• not .njoy immunity un!.r
paragraph 2 of thi. article and provided that the m.a.ure. conc.rned CBn
be taken without infringing the inviol.bility of hi. p.r.on, temporary
accommodation or the diplomatic bag ontru.t.d to him.

4. The diplomatic couri.r i. not oblig.d to give evid.nc. a. a witn•••
in ca••~ involvinq the ••erai.e of hi. funation.. He may be required to
give evidence in other ca.e. provided that thi. would not eau••
unr.a.onable de2ay. or impediment. to the delivery of the diplomatic ba~.

5. The immunity of the diplomatic courier from the juri.diction of the
receiving State or the transit State does not e••mpt him from the
jurIsdiction of the u.nding State.

380. In his oral presentation, the Special Rapporteur pointed out that the

subject matter covered by thi. draft article counted among the mo.t di.puted

i ••ues of the topic and the present text of the draft .rticle con.tituted a

compromi.e ba.ed on a functional approach leading to a qualified immunity from

jurisdiction. In hi. report, he had dnaly.ed e.ten.ively the written comment.

and observation. received from Government. on thi. draft article. Briefly

st~ted' three main trends could be identified. The fir~t trend~ repre.ented

by a significant number of Stat.e., aC9uie~c.d to the functional approach and

admitted that tbe present text of draft articl. 18 provided a middle ground

for agreement. Another trend held the view that pLragraph 1 of the draft

article wa. .uperfluoul and unnece.sary sine. under draft article 1& the

courier would enjoy personal inviolability. ~he third trend maintaine~ that

the courier should be tranted full immunity from the crimiral juri.diction of

the receiving State or the tl'ansit State and that the functional approach

adopted in par, :raph 1 should be abandoned. Some draftJ.ng amendment. had al.~

been propoled.

301. The Spe~ial Rapporteur, while expre'ling a preference for ~ limple

formulation without qualifications on the qu.stior. of immunitie. from

jurisdiction, felt that the merits of a more restrictive concept of functional

and qualified immunity could not be overlooked if con.iderations of realism

and pragmatism were taken into account. On the nther hand the deletion of

article 18 would result in a gap concerning substantive elements of the

couriers's legal status having a bearing on the exerci.e of his functions. He
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th.refore propo.ed to r.taln draft articl. 18 in it. pre.ent compromi.e form

with one addition and .ome pur.ly draftinq ~hanq... Bndor.ing the propolal

from one Governm.nt h••uqge.ted to add the following .ent.nc. to paraqraph 21

"Tur.uant toO the law. c"d oth.r leqal requlation. of the r.ceivinq or
tran.it State, the ~ouri.r wh.n drivinq a motor vehicle .hall b. r.quir.d
to have in.urance cC/verag. aqain.t third-party d,.Jc•• "

He allo propo.ed to d.l.te the word "all" before the word "act." in

paraqraph. 1 and 2 aa well a. the word. "a. the ea.e may be" in both

para9r3ph••

382. Durinq the di.cu•• ion held in the Commil.ion on the topic, a qr.at numb.r

of m.mb.r••upport.d draft article 18 a8 a carefUlly balanced provi.ion which

constituted a good eompromis. formulation b.tween the divergent vi.w. which

had b••n expressed on thi. i.su.. Support wa. also voiced by ••v.ral memb.r.

with r.qard to the propos.d addition to paraqraph 2 by the Sp.cial Rapport.ur

a. well a. for the other drafting .ugg••tion.. In thi. connection, .ome

memb.r. not.d that article 78 of the 1975 Vienna Convention on the

Repr•••ntation of States, concerning! !suranc. aqainlt third part~ risk., had

.ome relevance to paragraph 2 of articl. 18.

383. One m.mber wondered, In connection with paragraph 2, wheth.r the

r.ce ;.ving or tranlit State wal alway. pr:-event.d to bring I" it againlit the

courier before doing '0 again.t the in.urance company. Anoth.r member

.xpr••••d doubts about the n.ed for paragraph 5. Still anoth.r m.mb.r

propol.d thft del.tion of paragraphs 2 to 4 of the draft articl••

384. Finally, on. m.mb.r·was u~lconvlncud of the ne.d for the articl. as a

whole, particularly in tb. light of the exi.tenc. of draft articl. le, and

felt that the draft articl. might run against an .ffective and smooth

adminiltration of justice in the r.ceiving or tran.:t Stat••

385. Th. Special Rapporteur stated that, in the light of the discus.ion, the

draft articl., with the propoled amendments, se.med to b. acc.ptable to a

gr.at number of the Commission's memb.rs. A8 regards the question put in

conn.ction with paragraph 2, he pointed out that the immunity from the

juri.diction of the receiving or the transit State was in respect of acts

p.rform.d by the couri.r in the exercise of his functions. However, the civil
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and adminiltrativ. immunity did not .xt.nd to an aat.ion for dama9.1 arilin9

from an aocld.nt cau••d by a v.hicl. the u•• of which mi9ht have involv.d the

liability of the couri.r wh.r. thol. dama9.1 w.r. not r.cov.rabl. from

inlureuc.. In luoh a oal., a civil action a9ainlt the oouri.r mi9ht b.

inltitut.d if the inluranc. company could not pay the ind.mnifioation. In

addition, it had b••n IU99.lt.d to includ. a provilion to the .ff.ct that the

oouri.r Ihall b. r.~uir.d to have inluranc. oov.ra9' a9ainlt third-party

ri.k.. With r'9ard to the doubt••xpr••••d by on. m.mb.r on para9rapb 5, the

Sp.cial Rapport.ur .tat.d that this para9raph .mbodi.d an almolt .tandard rule

in diplomatio and conlular law, oonltitutin9 a laf'9uard provilion which mi9ht

havft a pr.v.ntiv••ff.ct and, in c.rtain circum.tanc••.. an actual agplication.

386. Draft articl. 10 on .x.mption from perlonal .xamination cUltom. duti••

and inlp~otion and draft artipl. 20 on .x.mption from du•• and tax•• , al

p~ovi.ionally adopt.d on firlt r.a~ln9 by the Commillion, r.ad .1 followl'

~1. 10

E••mption from plrlopal '.amination, cUltoml
duti'l and inlp,otion

1. Th. diplomatic cour~.r Ihall b••x.mpt from p.r.onal .xamination.

2. Th. r.c.ivin9 State or, a. the cal' may b., the tran.it State .hall,
in accordano. with .uoh law. and r'9ulationl a. it may adopt, p.rmit
~ntry of articl.s for the pbr.onal us. of the diplomatic couri.r import.d
in hi. p.r.onal baQ9a9' and .hall qrant .x.mption from all cu.tom.
duti•• , tax•• and r.lat.d char9.1 on .uoh articl•• oth.r than char9.1
l.vi.d for sp.cific I.rvic.s rwnd.r.d.

3. Th. p.r.onal baq9aq. of the diplomatic couri.r .hall b••x.mpt from
in,p.ction, unl••• th.r. ar•••rious 9roundl for believin9 that it
oontainl articl.' not for the perlonal UI. of the diplomatic couri.r or
article. the import or .xport of which i. prohibit.d by the law or
controll.d by the quarantine r.qulationl of the r.c.ivinq State or, al
the ca.e may b., of the transit State. Such inspection .hall be
conducted only in th~ pr~~ence of the diplomatic courier.

~iQl. 20

E.emption from due. and taxIs

The diplomatic cour!~r ahall, in the performance of his functions,
be ex.mpt in the receiving State or, as the case may be, in the transit
State from all those dues and taxes, national, regional or municipal, Cor
which he miqnt otherwise be liable, except for indirect taxes of a kind
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which are normally incorporated in the price of good. or services and
charge. levied for specific services ren~ered.

387. The Special Rapporteur pointed out that some Governments had expressed

the view that draft article. 19 and 20 .hould be deleted. Two main arguments

had been ad"anced to thil effect. In the case of paragraph 1 of article 19,

the objection to its retention had been bas~~ on the grounds that the

provision for a courier to enjoy personal inviolability under article 16 made

the exemption fronl his personal examination unneceslary. The other exemptions

provided in paragraphs 2 and 3 of that article and in article 20 had also been

considered unnecessary by some Governments due to the short duration and

transitory nature of the courier's stay.

388. The Sr~ciaJ Rapporteur was of the view that the Commission might find it

possible to dispense with paragraph 1 of draft articl~ 19, in view of the

4bove interpretation of article lJ on personal inviolabilAty. However, it

.eemed that the transitory nature of the courier's Itatul as such did not

justify the deletion of a specific provision relating to some exemptions to be

accorded to the co~rier in or~er to facilitate the performance of his

functions and assist h:l.m in his ~ourney. The courier was an official of the

lending State who was entitled to enJoy certain facilities when entering or

leaving tb. territn· If the receiving or transit State, facilities which were

accorded to ani member. of the administrative or technical staff of a mission

or consular post who is not ~ national of the receiving or the transit State.

The fact that the courl~r would stay a limited time should not affect his

right as a person on an official mission to be granted certain exemptions from

cUI~oms duties and other dues and taxes which would facilitate his clearance

at the frontier, thus providing him with favourable conditionJ for the

exercise of his official functions without undue formalities, in order to

ensure the speedy delivery of the diplomatic bag. This was inde~d a

fuuctional necessity.

389. In the light of all the above considerations, the Special Rapporteur

proposed a revised tJxt of draft articles 19 and 20 which would delete the

first paragraph of present draft article 19 and would merge its present

paragraphs 2 and 3 with draft article 20. He also proposed to delete the
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words "as the cue may be" from pauqraph 2 of present draft article 19 which

would become the first paragr~~~ of his newly proposed draft article 19. The

new draft article would then read as followsl

"Articl. 151

Exemption from customs duti,s and gth,r du.. and tax••

1. The receiving State or the transit State shall, in accordance with
such laws and regUlations as it may adopt, permit entry of articles for
the personal use of the diplomatic courier imported in his personal
ha~~age and shall grant exemption from all customs duties, tax.s and
related charves on such articles other than charges levied for Rpecific
services rend.red.

2. The personal baggage of the diplomatic couri.r shall be exempt from
inspection, unless there are serious grounds for believing that it
contains articles not for the personal use of the diplomatic courier or
articles the import or export of which is prohibited b1 the law or
controlled by the quarantine requlations of the receiving State or of the
transit State. Such inspection shall be conducted only in the presence
of the diplomatic courier.

3. The diplomatic courier shall, in the performpnce of his functions,
be exempt in the receivinq State or in the transit State from all thoee
dues and taxes, national, regional or municipal, for which he might
otherwise be liable, except for indirect taxes of a kind which are
normally incorporated in the price of goods or servicee and chargee
levied Cor specific services rendered."

390. During the Commission's discussion on the topic several members expreesed

support for the merger of present draft articles 19 and 20, as proposed by the

Special Rapporteur. One member proposed the deletion of present draft

article 20 (paraqraph 3 of the revised merger).

391. IUll.t._uJf..idL..ll, on the durat~on of the privileges and immunitles of the

courier, as provisionally adopted on first readinC} by tHe Commission reads as

follows I

1. The diplomAtlc couriel' shall enjoy privileges and immunities from
the moment he enters lhe territory of the receiving State or, as the \.lase
moy he, t.he transit State in Older to perform his functions, or, if he is
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alr.ady in the t.rritory of the receivin9 State, from the moment he
b'9in. to ex.rci•• hi. function.. Such privilege. and immuniti•••hall
normally cea.e at the moment when the diplomatic courier leave. the
t.rritory of the rlc.ivin9 State or the tran.it State. However, the
privilege. and immunitie. of the diplomatic courier Id hQg .hall ~ea•••t
th~ mom.nt when the couri.r ha. d.llvered to the con.i9nee the diplomatic
bag in hi. charge.

2. ~hen the function. of the diplomatic couri.r com~ to an end in
accordanc. with article 11 (b), hi. privil.ge. and immuniti•••hall c••••
at,th. mom.nt when h. l.av•• the t.rritory of the rec.ivin9 State, or on
the ••piry of a r.a.onable p.riod in which to do .0.
3. Notwith.tandin9 the foregoing par.gr.ph., immunity .hall continu. to
.ub.i.t with r ••p.ct to .ct. p.rform.d by the diplom.tic courier in the
•••rcis. of hi. funct.ion••

392. Th. Special R.pporteur indicat.d th.t thi. dr.ft articl. had .licit.d

writt.n comm.nt. and obslrvation. of two cat.gori•• , namely a 9ln.ral

a•••••m.nt on it. n.c••sity and .p.cific .ub.tantiv. and drafting propo.al.

re9arding its paragraph 1.

393. A. r.gard. the n••d for tho draft articl., one Gov.rnm.nt d.clared in

g.n.ral t.rm. that it could not .upport draft articl. 21 b.cau•• it .pelled

out in a .om.what complicated manner, what i. alre.dy clearly implicit in

oth.r provisions of the draft articl•• (for .xample, article. 12 and 16) or i •

••pr.s.ly stat.d in provision. of the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic

R.lations or the 1963 Vienna Conv.ntion on Con.ular Relation.. The Hame

Gov.rnm.nt .xpre.s.d its objection to the draft article, includin9 it.

paragraph 3, in view of its obj.ction in principle to conf.rring any immunity

from jurisdiction un the couri.r.

394. Turning to the .p.cif!c lubltantive and drafting commlnt. OD par.graph 1,

the Special Rapporteur indicated that th.y r.lated to two di.tinct iS8UI••

First, the precise mom.nt or fact determining the b.ginning or the .nd of the

privileges and immunities enjoyed by the diplomatic courier and "cQDdly, the

duration of privileges and immunities grant~d ~o the courier Id hoc.

395. Addressing the comments and ob~ervltions from Governments referr~d to

above, the Special Rapporteur indicated that it would not be suffici.nt for a

coherent set of articles on the status of the courier, to consider that luch

an important problem as the duration of functions should be deduced implicitly
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by provision. dealing with perlona non grata (art. 12) or prot.ction and

inviolability of the diplomatic courier (art. 16). A. to the referenae to the

two Vienna Convention., there were no .pecific provi.ion. on th~ duration of

privilege. and immunitie. accorded to the courier. The draft arlicle had been

in.pired by the relev.nt provilion. of the codification convention., but it

wa. ~pecifically addre••ed to the particular 1e9al feature. of the .tatu. of

the courier and the transitory character of hie funation.. Thi. wal the

realon why it was &0 relevbnt for the courier'. ItatuI to indicate the preci.e

moment or fact (eveut) determining the beginnin9 or the end of the faeilitie.,

privilege. and immvnlt\e~ ~njoyed by the diplomatic courier, and to indicate

the duration of the privilege. and immunitie. accorded to a courier ad hoC

when he i. re.ident in the receiving State a. a .pecial ca.e.

396. In the view of the Special Rapporteur, a preci.e indication of the actual

moment from which the courier Ihall enjoy privilege. and immunitie., in the

ca.e when he i8 already in the territory of the receiving State, wa. very

important. This moment Ihould be clearly spelled out in the te.t. lt might

be the moment of the appointment or the moment at which the courier take.

custody of the bag. The moment of appointment and receipt of the

documentation indicating the .tatus of the courier wa. very relevant.

397. The Special Rapporteur felt that the pre.ent te.t of paragraph 1 needed

further precision and should stipulate that the courier .hall enjoy

facilitie., privilege. and immunitie. from the moment he enter. the territory

of the receiving or the tran.it State in order to perform hi. functiun., or if

he i. already in the territory of the receiving State, from the moment of hi.

appointment and receipt of the document rererred to in article 8. Special

reflr~nce should be made regarding the end of the facilitie., privilege. and

immunitles of a courier od hoc only in the ca.e when he wa. a re.ident in the

receiving State.

390. Therefore the Special Rapporteur propo.ed to maintain the pre.ent

formulation of paragraphs 2 and 3 of the draft article which had,not given

risl to specific comments or observations and to revise par~graph 1 in the

following manner (changes have been underlined)1
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"1. The diplom.tic courier .h.ll enjoy privile;e••nd immunitie. from
the moment he enter. the territory of the receivin; St.te or the tr.n.it
St.t. in order to perform hi. function., or if he i ••lr••dy in the
t.rritory of the r.c.ivin; St.t., from the mom.nt of hi' aPPointmlpt apd
rlclipt of tbl docum1pt rlflrrld to ip articll 8. Such privile;•••nd
immuniti•••h.ll norm.lly c•••••t the mom.nt wh.n the diplom.tic courier
le.v•• the territory of the rec.ivin; or the tr.n.it St.te. However, the
privil.qe••nd immunitie. of the diplom.tic couri.r ad hoC Who i. a
rl,idlpt in tbl rlcliyipg Statl .h.ll c.... .t the moment when hi h••
deliver.d to the con.i;ne. the diplom.tic b.; in hi. charq•• "

399. Durin; the Commi•• ion'. di.cu•• ion of th. topic, .ever.l m.mb.r •

• upported the r.vi ••d ver.ion of p.r.gr.ph 1 propo.ed by the
•
, Sp.ci.l Rapporteur.

400. Draft articll 22, on w.iv.r of immunitie., •• provi.ionally .dopted on

fir.t re.ding in the Commi ••ion, re.d••• follow••

Articll 22

Waiy.r of immupiti.,

1. Th•••ndin; St.t. m.y waiv. the immuniti•• of the diplom.tic couri.r.

2. Waiv.r mu.t .lw.y. b. expr•••~d, except •• provided in p.ra;r.ph 3
of thi. article, .nd .h.ll be communic.t.d in writing.

3. Th. initi.tion of proceedin;. by the diplom.tic courier .b.ll
pr.clude him from invokin; immunity from juri.diction in re.pect of .uy
counter-cl.im directly connected with ~h. principal cl.im.

4. W.iver of immunity from juri.diction in r••pect of civil or
admini.tr.tive proc••din;••hall not be held to imply waiver of immunity
in r••p.ct of the .xecution of the jud;.m.nt for which a ••p.r.te w.iv.r
.h.ll b. n.c••••ry.

5. If th•••nding State do•• not w.ive th. immunity of the diplomatic
couri.r in r••pect of • civil .ction, it .h.ll u•• it. b•• t end.avour. to
bring .bout • ju.t .ettlement of the c••••

401. Th. Splcial Rapporteur indicated that one Gov.rnm.nt which bad oppo••d

the granting of juri.dictional immuniti•• to the diplomatic couri.r, had, on

that ground, .xpr••••d r•••rv.tions about draft articl. 22. No other writt.n

comm.nt. and ob••rvationl had b••n m.d. on this draft .rticle. He th.refore

propos.d to maint.in the draft article in its present formulation.
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402. In the cour.e of the Commi•• ion'. di.cu••ion on the topic, no .p.cific

r.f.r.nce wa. made to thi. draft article, .xc.pt for on. memb.r who propo.ed

it. d.l.tion.

403. Draft articll 23, on the Itatus of the captain of a .hip or aircraft

.ntru.t.d with the diplomatic bag, a. provi.ionally adopted on fir.t r.ading

by the Commi•• ion, r.ad. a. follows.

Articll 23

Statu. of thl captain of a .hip or aircraft Intru.tld
with th. diplomatic bag

1. The captain of a ship or aircraft in comm.rcial s.rvicI which i.
scheduled to arrive at an authori.ed port of .ntry may be entru.ted with
th. diplomatic bag of the .,nding Stat. or of a mi.sion, con.ular POlt or
delegation of that State.

2. The captain shall be provided with an official document indicating
the number of packag•• conltituting the bag .ntru.ted to him, but he
shall not b' con,id.r,d lo be a diplomatic courier.

3. The receiving State ,hall permit a m.mber of a million, con.ular
pOlt or ~,legation of the .ending Stat. to have unimpeded ace.,. to the
,hip or aircraft in ord.r to take pOI••••ion of the bag directly and
freely from the captain or to deliver the bag dir.ctly and fre.ly to him.

404. In hi' oral pre.entetion, the Special Rapport.ur indicat.d that on.

Govlrnm.nt had mad, the propo.al to grant to the captain of a .hip or aircraft

.ntrusted with the diplomatic bag the same status a. the ordinary courier or

the courier ad hoc. In this connection, the Special Rapport.ur wal of the

view that th.re wa. no valid rea.on in fact or in law to change the g.n.rally

~.aogni.ed rule, embodied in article 27, paragraph 7, of the 1961 Vienna

Convention of Diplomatic Relations and the corre.ponding provi.ion. in the

other conventions on consular and diplomatic law, according to which the

captain entrusted with the bag shall not be con.idered to be a diplomatic

courier.

405. The Special Rapporteur also pointed out that another substantive point

raised in the written comments of one Government suggested that the bag may

al.o be entrusted to a member of the crew of a ship or aircraft rathar than

the captain. He added that this possibility had already been considered in
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hi. previou. rep~rt. but r.action. to it in the Commi••ion and it. Draftinv

Committ.e had b.en divided. N.v.rth.l••• , when adopting the pr•••nt t.xt o~

draft articl. 23, tbe Commi••ion in it. commentary point.d out that "the

wording of paragraph 1 did not pr.clud. the e.i.tinV practic. of ••v.ral

Stat.. to entru.t the unaccompani.d bav to a memb.r of the cr.. of the .hip or

aircraft, .ither by deci.ion of the c.ntral authoriti•• of the State or by

d.l.gation from the captain of the .hip or aircraft to a cr.w m.mber". 1411
40e. The Sp.cial Rapporteur f.lt that thi. que.tion Ihould probably b.

r.con.id.r.d. He th.r.for. propo••d an am.ndm.nt to the title and

paragraph. 1, 2 and 3 of draft articl. 23 by the in••rtion of the word. "or an

authorh.d m.mb.r of the cr.w", aft.r the word "captain" in the titl. and

accordingly the word. "or the authorb.d memb.r of the crew" aft.r the word

"captain" in the tint line of paragraph. 1 and 2, and in the la.t llne of

paragraph 3. All o~.•l.r part. of the articl. would r.main unchanged.

407. During the Commi••ion'. di.cu•• ion of the topic, on. m.mb.r .upport.d the

propo••d chang•• , another member ••pr••••d doubt. about them.

PART III

STA1US or THI DIPLOMATIC BAG

408. Draft articl' 24 on the id.ntification of the diplomatic ba9, a.

provi.ionally adopt.d on fir.t r.ading by the Commi••ion, r.adl a. follow••

Artigl. 24

Id.ntification of the diplomatig bag

1. Th. package. constituting the diplomatic bag .hall b.ar vi.ibl•
••t.rnal marks of th.ir charact.r.

2. Th. packag•• con.tituting the diplomatic bag, if unaccompani.d by a
diplomatic couri.r, shall also b.ar a vi.ibl. indication of th.ir
d.stination and consigoe••

1A1/ Yearbook .•• -1P~, Vol. 11 (Part Two) p. 46, para. (5) of the
comm.ntary.
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409. Th. Sp.cial napport.ur indioat.d that the writt.n comm.ntl and

obl.rvationl mad. on thil draft articl. had b.,·n of a v.ry 9.n.ral natur.,

nam.ly that the draft articl. Ihould contain more pr.ci.e and ,pecific rul.l,

but without advanoing any ooncr.t. propolal.

410. In thia conn.ction, the Sp.cial Rapport.ur felt that the propol.d r.vil.d

v.rlion of draft articl. 8, r.produc.d in paragraph 49 abov., tog.th.r with

dr.aft 24 could provide the baail for a more d.tail.d id.ntiftcation ~f. the

bag. H. thpr.for. augg.lt.d to r-tain the pr•••nt t.xt of draft articl. 24.

41l. Durin9 the Commi.lion'. dilcu.lion of thil topic no Ip.cifia r.f.r.nc.

wal mada to thil draft articl••

412. graft articl. ~ on th. cont.nt of the diplomatic bag, al provilionally

adoot.d on first r.ading by the Commillion r.ad~ al followl'

Article 25

Cont.nt of the diplomatig bag

1. Th. diplomatic bag may contain only Official corr.lpond.nc., and
docum.nts or articl.s int.nd.d .xcluliv.ly for official ua••

2. Th. I.nding State shall take appropriate m.alurel to pr.ve.t the
dilpatch through its diplomatic bag of ~rticle8 other than thOle r.f.rr.d
to in paragraph 1.

413. Th. Special Rapporteur stated that the prement text of ~he draft

articl., after thorough dilcul.ion, r.fl.cted the le9itimat. concern about

lom. abusive practices with th. diplomatic bag which had taken plac~ in r.cent

tim.. The purpose of the article, aa indicat.d in the comm.ntary of the

Commiasion, was to define the permil8ibl. cont.nt of the ba9 .mphasi.ing that

it may contain only official corr.spond.nc., and docum.n~. or articl••

exclusively for official use. ~I Furth.rmore, in ord.r to str.ngthen the

commitments of the sending States to respect the rule governing the

p.rmissible content of the bag, a provision of a preventive character was

included 1n paragraph 2 of this article •

.WI I.tt..D.r.1:!.Q.Q.k...LL..L_1.2..6.2, Vcl. II (Part Two), p. 48, paragraphs (2)
and (3) of the commentary to article 25.
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414. An ob.ervation had been made by one Government to the effect that the baq

mi9ht not contain any article whoae importation or po••e•• ion wa. prohibited

by the law of the receiving or tran.tt State. II~ thi. connection the

Special Rapporteur pointed out th4t none of the c:orre.pondinq provi.ionl ot

the four codification conventions on diplomatic and conlu\ar law contain luch

a reterence. The proposed re.tri~tion went beyond the m~aning of the.e

provilionl. Furthermore, the pre••nt formulatiQn of article 25, paragraph 1,

modelled on article 35, paragraph 4 of the 19&3 Vienna Convention on Con.ular

Relationl, might well .erve the .~. purpo.e without e.oeeding the

, well-e.tablilhed rule. embodied in the codification convention. with reqard to

the content of the bag.

415. Two other ob.ervation. had rof.rred to the need to detex·min. the .i.e and

the weight of the b4g within realonable dinlen.ion. proportional to the

importance of the mil.ion, con.ul~r POlt or delegation of the .ending Stat••

Another limilar propolal wal to keep the weight of th. bag within lim!t.

con.idered to be r.alonable and ~ormal having r8qard to the lile and ne.dl of

the particular mil.i~n.

416. In thi. re.pecl, the Special Rapport.ur wa. of th. view that the

two above-mention.d propolal., which dealt with matterl tOUChed upon in

connection with draft article 8 conta!nwd expre•• ionl relatiug to the .i•• and

weight of the bag which could giv. ri.e to ,ubjective and contradictory

interpretationl that might be considered incompatible with the principle ot

lovereign equality of Stat'l.

417. In the light of the above con5iderationl, the SpeclQ l Rapporteur propOI.d

to retain the pre.ent formulation of draft article 25.

418. In the course of the Commislion'l discussion on the topic, one m~mL.r

.upported the observation reflected in paragraph 414 above concerning articl••

whose importation or pOIseslion wa~ prohibited in the law of the receiving

State. In this connection another member pointed out that in the light of

article 5 on the duty to respect the laws and regUlations of the receiving

State and the transit State, it wuu1d be inappropriate to define further in

draft article 25 the contentl of toe diplomatic bag as all the ~roviBions of

the draft should be interpreted in an integreted manner, taking into account

all the draft articles.
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419. Draft article 20, on the tranlmillion of the diplomatic bag by pOltal

.ervice or by any mode of tranlport, al provllionally adopted on firlt reading

by the Commisli~n, readl a. folloWl1

Artipl. 20

7ran.mi•• ion of th. diplomatic bag by poltal •• ryie.
or by Iny mod. oC trln.pert

The conditions qoverning the u.e of the po.tal eervice or of any
mode of transport, eltablished by the relevant international or national
rule., Ihall apply to the transmission of the packaqes constituting the
diplomatic baq.

420. The Special Rapporteur indicated that only a few written ob.eE'vations

had been made on thie draft article, to the effect that the ensurance of the

best pO~lible conditione for the expeditioul tran.miselon of the bag and the

avoidance of lengthy delays .hould lomehow be reflected in this ptovilion. He

stresled that the idea of accelerating the traolmil.ion and providJng for a

special treatment oC the diplomatic baq by poetal lervice or by any other mode

of transport had been reflected in the text of draft article 26 only in

general terms because the handling of the bag was dependent on the procedures

followed by the respective administrations or aqencie.. In this connection he

recalled that the proposal to introduce a new category of post6l iteml under

the nomination of "diplomatic bags" in the international postal service by

amending article 18 of the international regulat.ions of the Univereal Pal tal

Union, had been rejected by the UPU Congrell held in 1979 in Rio de Janeiro.

Coneequently, the diplomatic ba9 had to be treated in the ,ame way as other

letter-polt items, unles, the postal administrations could enter into

bilateral or multilateral a9reements for a more favour&ble treatment of the

diplomatic bags conveyed by postal service. As a matter of fact, he added,

there were a number of such bilateral instruments. He was of the view that

the present work of the Commislion on the topic might well provide the basis

for a general framework for the trBns~ission of diplomatic bags through postBj

channels.

421. In the light of the comments Bnd observations made by some Governments,

the SpeciBl Rapporteur proposed the following revised vex'sion of draft

Brt! ch) 26:
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"ArtiSI. 20

Trlo.mi••iQo Qf the diplQmltig big by ~Q.tal ••ryig.
Qr b¥ any Qth.r mod. Qf trap'pQrt

Th. r.l.v.nt int.rn.tion.l or n.tion.l rul.. 90v.rnin9 the u.. of
the po.t.l ••rvio. or of .ny m~d. of tr.n.port .hall .pply to the
tr.n.mi•• ion of the p.ok'9" oon.titutin9 the diplom.tio b'9, und.r the
b••t pOllibl. condition•• "

422. Som. m.mb.r. of the Commi•• ion .tr••••d th.t the 9r••t •• t numb.r of

diplom.tic .nd oon.ul.r b'9' oiroul.tin9 in offioill communioation. b.tw••n

Stat•• w.r. of the kind r.f.rr.d to in .rticl. 26. And y.t .11 the .l.borat•

•y.t.m of prot.ction for the diplom.tic b'9 ••tlbli.h.d in the draft .rticl••

did not •••m to .xt.nd to thi••p.c~fic type of b'9, which w•• the mo.t

fr.qu.ntly u••d. c•••• of 10.1, par~i.l d••truotioD .nd di.r'9.rd for this

kind of ba9, includin9 d.l.y••nd oth.r difficulti.l, w.r. unfortun.t.ly not

unh.ard of. Th••• m.mb.r. f.lt th.t the provi.ion r'9ardin9 the prot.otion of

th••• ba9' .hould b. mar••l.borat••

423. Th. Special R.pport.ur r.it.r.t.d the r.mark. h. h.d mad. in introducing

the r.vi••d ver.ion of the draft articl.. H. admitt.d that the conc.rn

••pr••••d by lam. m.mb.r. wa. v.ry 1~9itim.t••nd r.lev.nt, .nd h. wal

con.ciou. of the f.ct th.t the propo••d r.vi ••d veri ion of the dr.ft .rticl.

did not m••t thie 9.nuin. conc.rn in all a.p.ct.. y.t, a. h. had .xplain.d,

the propo.all to ~bt.in a favourable tre.tm.nt of the b.g by the national

pOltal adminietrationl had not b••n acc.pt.d by the comp.t.nt 0·9ane of UPU.

In vi.w of thi. situation, furth.r .tt.mpt••hould b••xplor.d to r.nd.r the

t.xt more ad.qu.t. with r'9.rd to thi. type of unacoomp.ni.d b.g by providing

c.rtain m.a.urel for bilat.rdl or multilateral arran9lm.ntl alluring the lafe

and rapid transmi•• ion of the bag.

424. Draft articl. 27 on facilities accord.d to the diplom.tic bag, a.

provi.ionally adopted on first reading by the Commilsion, r.adl a. follow'l

Article 27

[Icllitie. IccordI4....tg the 4.t,plomatic bAg

The receiving State or, as the case may be, the transit State shall
provide the facilities necessary for the .afe and rapid transmission or
delivery of the diplomatic bag.
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425. The Speoial Rapporteur indicated that .ome commentl and ob.ervatlonl from

Governmentt had oritici••d tb. draft artlal. a. belnv too v.n.ral and vavu••

In thi. connection h. r.oalled the Commil.ion'. commentary in whloh It wal

.tateCl that "it would .eem neither advhable nor pOllible to provide a

complete lilting of the facilitle. to be aooord.d to the diplomatic

bag". 1A11 The comm.ntary further indicated that the ob1ivatlon. of the

receiving or transit State might .ntail "favourable tr.atment In oa". of

tran.portation problem. or al.o the .p.eding up of the clearance procedure.

and formal1 tiel appUed t.o incoming and outvo',nv oonI1VMlent.". llil Th.

Special Rapporteur added that the .endin9 State wa. allO under an oblivatlon

to take all appropriate mea.ure. to avoid any difficultie. whioh may

contrlbute to pOI.ible complicationl for the unimpeded and rapid tran.mi•• ion

and delivery of the bag.

426. The Special Rapporteur furthermore pointed out that one Goverument

propol~d a drafting a~endment to draft article 27, namely, to in.ert after the

,-ord ".haU", the following expre•• ion, " ••• a. permitted by local

ci rcum.tanee., ".".

427. In the light of all the above oon.iderationl and propo.a1., the

Special Rapporteur submitted the following revi.ed ver.ion of draft article 27.

"Art.icl. 27

racilitl•• accordld t.g t.b. dl;lgmltlg big

The receivin~ State or the tran.it State .hal1 provide the
facilities nece••ary for the .afe and rapid ~ran.mi•• ion or delivery of
the diplomatic bag and .hall prevent technioal and other formalit1e.
which may cau.e unrea.onable delay.. The .endln9 State on it. part .hall
make adequate arrangement. for en.urin9 the rapid tran.mi•• ion or
delivery of its diplomatic bag•• "

aUI X.IQ[bQo.L..,...I.•I_.-ill.5., Vol. XI (Part Two), p. 50, para. (4) of the
commentftry.
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428. During the Commi•• ion'. discu•• ion on the topic, there were very few

.pecific referencel to this dra~t article. One member did not agree with the

proposed amendments, another member propoled the deletion of the draft

article.

429. Draft articl. 28 on the protection of the diplomatic bag, a.

provisionally adopted on first readin9 by the Commission. read. as follows.

Article 28

Protection of the diplomatic big

1. The diplomatic bag .hall (be inviolable wherever it may be, it
shall] not be opened or detained (and Ihall be exempt from examination
directly or through ele~tronia or other technical devices].

~. Nevertheless, if the compet6nt authorities of tile receiving (or the
transit] State have seriol1s reasons to believe that the (conSUlar] bag
contains something other . han th~ corre.pondence, document. or article.
referred to in article 25, they may reque.t (that the bag be subjected to
examination through electronic or other technical devices. If such
examination does not satisfy the competent authorities of the recei~ing

[or tran~itJ State, they may further reque.t] that tbe bag be opened in
theJ~ presence by an authorized repre.entative of the .ending Statft. If
[either] [this] request is refu.ed by the authorities of the .ending
State, the competent authorities of the receiving (or the traulit] State
may require that the bag be returned to its place of origin.

~30. Uuring hJ. oral pre.entation, the Special Rapporteur indicated that this

draft article had been discus.ed extensively and divergent points of view had

be~n expressed throughout the work of the Commission on the topic. The main

reason for the special attention given to the draft article had been the

conception that, as a key provision, it involved ba.lc rules which should lay

down an acceptable balance between the confidentiality of the content of the

bag and the prevention of possible abuses. The written commento and

observations submitted by Governments had confirmed this assessment. A wide

range of political, leg8l and metho~ological problems wpre raised, most of

them already considered by the Commission and the Sixth Committee. In the

view of the Special Rapporteur, the r.;ain issues involved in both paragraphs of

draft article 28 were the following,

(a) The concept of inviolability of the diplomati~ bag and its relevance

to draft article 28;
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(b) The admissibility uf scanning of the bagl

(c) Whether a comprehensive and uniform approach would be applicable to

all categolies of bags or there should be a differentiated treatment f the

bags in strict compliance with the relevant provision., on the one hand, of

the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations, the 1969 Convention on

Special Milsions and the 1975 Vienna Convention on the Representation of

Stat_1 and, on the other hand, of the 1963 Vienna Convention on Consular

Relations,

(d) If a comprehensive and uniform approach was followed, whether the

treatment of all kinds of ba9' should be governeo by article 27, paragraph 3,

af the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relation" or by article 35,

paragraph 3, of the 1963 Vienna Convention on Conlu1ar Relations, and

(e) Whether the transit State should have the lame rights as the

receiving State with regard to the treatment of the bag, especially if the

option to request the opening of the bag would be provided.

431. Wi~~ regard to question (a) above, the Special Rapporteur indicated that

the written co~nents and ablervation~ by Governments had been the subject of

divergent views. Some Governments claimed that i~ was inconsistent with the

need for ob.ervance of any laws and regulations which the receiving State. had

adopted with a view to the protection of their legitimate inter.sts. Thi.

approach was questioned by other Governments on the ground that inviolability

of the bag would be a logical extension af the inviolability of the archives,

documents an~ official correspondence, as reflected in article 25 and

article 27, paragraph 2, ,f the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations.

This latter view was shured by the Special Rapporteur who felt that the

invia~ability of the bag was a basic requirement for ensuring the

cvufidentiality of the content of the bag and the proper functioning of

official communications.

432. As regards question (b) above, the Special Rapporteur indicated that a

significant number of the written comments and observations rai~ed .erious

reservations and objections to the examination of the bag directly r' through

electronic or other technical devices. It had been proposed that the words

with~n brackets in the present text be kept and the brnckets be eliminated.
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433. Som. Gov.rnm.nt••aw no ob.tecl•• in .ubj.cting the bag to non-inlru.ive

••curity ch.ak. a., for in.tanc., the u•• of .niffing dog., or nth.r m.thod.

of .xt.rnal .xamination, but not to .l.ctronic .canning a. thi. might

j.opardit' the bag's inviolability. Oth.r Gov.rnm.nt. how.v.r had ••pr••••d

the vi.w that an .xamination by m.alur.. of .l.ctronic .canning might b.

p.rmi••ibl. in .xc.ptional ca,.1 and und.r c.rtain condition.. In thi.

connection on. Gov.rnm.nt had .ubmitt.d the following proposal for paragraph 2

of draft articl. 28 (und.rlin.d in the original).

"2. If the comp.t.nt authoriti•• ot the r.c.iving or the tran.it Stat.
have s.rious r.a.on. to b.li.v. tbat the diplomatic bag contain. AAJ,
articl•• wbigh Ir. nQt int.nd.d fQr Qfficial u•• Qnly and whigh h.avily
Indlnger lith.r the public ••curity Qf the r.g.iving Qr trln.it Stat. O(
the .af.ty cf individual., th.y may, aft.r giving the I.ndlnq State
,uffici.nt Qppcrtunity tQ di••iPlt, .u.pigiQn, r.qu•• t that the bag b.
subj.ct.d to ••amination through .l.ctronic or oth.r t.chnical d.via•••

ExaminatiQn may Qn~y tlk. plac' if the ••ndinQ Stlt. cQo••nt• Ind I
rlprllentativ' Qf the .ending Stlt. i. invit.d tQ.bl ptPaa»t. Th•
• xamination may in nQ cirgum.tlnc" ~'Qpardi•• t~. cQnLl~entiality Qf the
documlnt' and Qth.r legitimate articl" in the big.

If such .xamination do•• not .atilfy the comp.t.nt authorlti.~ of
the r.c.iving or tran.it State, th.y may furth.r r.qu"t that tb. ~ag b.
opened in th.ir prelence by an authori.ed r.pl·•••ntativ. of the ••nding
Stat.,

If litb.r rIQu•• t i. rlfu.ld by the authoriti•• Of the I'nding
Statec the compet.nt luthQritil. Qf the r.g.iving or tranlit Stlt. mlY
rlguire that the bAg bl r.turn.d tQ it. plagl Qf Q[igin,"

434. Commenting on the Above-m.ntion.d propolall, the Sp.cial Rapporteur

obH.rvod that .nifting dogs C(Iuld not j'J~ardiD' the confid.ntiality of the

bag'l cont.nts, A. to electronic Icanning, it wa. v.ry difficult to prove

thAt the r.courl. to Icanning would nQt aff.ct the intlgrity and ••crecy of

thl docum.nt. and articles for official use. Only Statel which had at th.ir

disposal comparabl. t.chnological capacity could be satisfied with luch a

provi.ion. And in the for.s ••abl. futur. the gr.at majority of Statl~ in the

world would not pOIS.II a Icanning t.chnology comparabl~ to that of Stat••

t.chnologically most advanced.
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435. With re9ard to que.tionl (c) and (d) above, the Special Rapporteur

indicat.d that lome Gov.rnment. had propo.ed to adopt the te~t of para9raph 1

without brack.tl and to delete alt0gether para9raph 2. Some other

Government., maintainin9 that it would not be pOllible to overlook the

e.iltence, under the 1983 Convention, of a different treatment for the

conlular ba9, advanced the proposal to adopt a differentiated approach to be

reflected in para9raph 2 of the article, which .hould, in their view, deal

only with the con.ular ba9 in accordance with article 35, para9raph 3, of

the 1ge3 Vienna Convention on Conaular Relationl. Still other Government.

conlidered that the pre.ent formulation on .cannin9 did not provide adequate

lafe9uDrdl with re.pect to the confidentiality of the correlpondence, but were

prepar.d to agr•• with the propolal to apply the treatment provided 1n

articl' 35, par~graph 3, of the 1963 Vi.nna Convention not only to conlular

ba91 but also to all categori•• of ba91, includin9 the diplomatio ba9 under

the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relation••

436. In connection with qu.stion (c) above, the Special Rapporteur indicated

that while some Gov.rnments had b.en in favour of the concept that the tranlit

Stat.s are .qually entitled to the rightl ref.rred to in draft article 28,

paragraph 2, oth.r Gov.rnm.nts had .xpr••••d r•••rvatioDI and ob~ectlon.. In

thil respect, the Sp.cial Rapporteur pointed out that thi. probl.m .hould not

cr.at. much diffiCUlty in vi.w of the fact that, in practice, if the

.xamination or the opening of the bag w.re acc.pt.d, the tran.it State would

seldom request to ex.rci•• its ri9hts. On the other hand, it mu.t allo be

borne in mind that, in mOlt in.tances, tran.it Stat•• were on an equal footiD9

with receiving States, a. far a. their obligation. re9ardin9 the bag are

concerned, and this might be viewed by some Governments a. justifying the

attribution to transit States of the .ame right. aa r.c.iving Statel.

437. Finally, the Sp.cial Rapporteur drew attention to • communication

addre.sed to the Commission by the Int.rnational Confer.nc. on Drug Abu.e and

Illicit TraffickIng, in which 138 States and a great number of organizations

were repres.nted, The "Comprehensive MUltidilciplinary Outline of Future

Activities in Drug Abuses", adopted by the Conference on 26 June 1987 by

consensus (see document A/CONr.132/12), contained a special reference to the

topic under consideration, which statesl
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"248. If conclulive .vid.nc. comel to light of illicit trafficking b.ing
carried o~t by meanl of the mi.~.e of the diplomatic bag or of the
diplomatic .tatuI, or of the con.~lar ItatuI, it il open to the
Government of the receiving State to take mea.ur.1 for halting thi.
traffic and for d.aling with the diplomatic or conlular Itatt involved in
Itrict conformity with the provi.ionl of the Vienna Conventionl on
Diplomatic and Conlular R.lation.. The Conference drawl the attention of
the International Law Co~nil.ion to pOI.ible mllu.e of the diplomatic bag
for illicit drug trafficking, 10 that the Commil.ion could Itudy the
matter und.r the topic relating to the .tatu. of the diplomatic bag."

438.Th. lam. Conf.r.nce had adopted by acclamation a Declaration which

r.quelted the S.cretary-Gen.ral of the Unit.d Nationl to k.ep und.r conltant

r.view the activiti'l r.f.rred to in thi. D.claration and in the Compreh.nlive

MUltidisciplinary Outline. Under paragraph 8 of G.neral AI.embly

rPlolution 42/112, the Secretary-G.neral wal r.qu.lt.d to report to the

AI.embly at itl forty-third •••• ion in 1988 on the implementation of the laid

re.olution.

430. The Special Rapporteur felt that the above recommendationl deserved

special att.ntion and Ihould b. taken into conlid&ration at the mom.nt when

the Commilsion proc.eded to the lecond reading of draft article 28. He

r.call.d that in th.ir written ob.ervationl som. Gov.rnments, while not

particularly r.ferring to possible abuse relating to drug trafficking, most

probably had this in mind wh~n sugge.ting not to .xclud. such non-intru.iv.

external security examination as the use of .niffing dog. a. well al oth.r

similar methods of ext.rnal examination.

440. In the light of all the above considerations the Sp.cial Rapporte~r

propol.d the following thr•• alternative revis.d t.xt. for draft articl. 281

A~ttrnotiy' A

"Article 28

Protection of the dip~omotic bog

Th. diplomatic bag shall be inviolable wher.ver it may be, it shall
not be op.ned or detained and shall b••x.mpt from examination dirftctly
or through el.ctronic or other technical d.vices."
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AllI.XDDtiye B

"Artigl. 28

Prot.,tion of the diplomatic ba;

1. The diplomatic bag Ihall be inviolable wherever it may be, it Ihall
not be opened or detained and Ihall be exempt from examination direatly
or through electronic or other technical devicee.

2. Neverthele•• , it the competent authorities ot the receiving State or
the transit State h~ve .eriou. reason to believe that the oonsular bag
contains .omething other than the correspondence, and documents or
articles, referred to in artiCle 2S, they may requeet that the bag be
opened in their pre.ence by an authori.ed repre.entative of the .ending
State. If this request il refused by the authorities ot the sending
State, the bag shall be returned to ite place of origin."

llt,rD,tiy. C

"Articl. 28

Prote,tion of th, Oiplgmatic ba;

1. The diplomatic bag shall be inviolable wherev.r it may be, it Ihall
not be opened or detain.d and .hall b. exempt from ••amination dir.ctly
or through electronic or other technical device••

2. Neverthele•• , it the competent authorities of the receiving State or
the transit State have serioue rea80ns to believe that the bag contain•
• omething other than the corre.pondence, and documentl or article.
referred to in article 2S, they may requelt that the bag be opened in
their pre.enc@ by an authori.ed representative ot the lending State. If
this request is refuled by the authoritiee of the .ending State, the
competent authorities of the receiving State or the transit State may
request that the bag be returned to its place of origin."

441. In the course of the Commission's discuesion on the topic, eome members

strongly supported altern.tiv~ A pre.ented by the Special Rapporteur. They

felt that its formulation wa. a reflection of existing law on the matter, The

inviolability of the bag therein enshrined was a natural and logical extension

of the inviolability of documents and archives of the mission recogni.ed by

the 1961 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relation.. The other two

alternatives were not acceptable as they brought down the regime of the
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diplomatic bag to that of the con.ular bag. In connection with alternative A,

one m.mb.r wa. of the vi.w that it .hould contain a .ubvariant, which would

••clud. from it the cODcept of inviolability.

442. On. m.mb.r ••pr••••d a pr.f.r.nc. for alt.rnativ. B propo••d by the

Sp.cial Rapporteur. It wa. in hi. view a good cnmpromi•• lolution. It.

paragraph 2 wa. b••ed on article 35, paragr.ph 3 of the 1903 Vi.nn. Conv5ntion

on Conlul.r Rel.tion., although it ••tended to the tr.n.it St.t. the .ame

right. accorded to the receiving State. It wa. a1.0 pointed out that

variant 8 w•• c10••r to the codification convention. in the field of

diplomatic and con.u1ar law, but .t the .ame time an obj.ction wa. rai.ed

again.t according to the tran.it State the .ame right, al thol. of the

receiving State.

443. Some other member. expre"'ld a pref.rence for the propo.a1 on paragraph 2

uf the draft .rticle pr•••nted in the writt.n ob.ervation. of one Gov.rnment

and reproduced in paragraph 443 above. Thi. propo.al, in c•••• of .u.picion,

would allow the receiving Stat. or the tran.it St.te with the conlent of the

••nding St.te and in the pre.enc. of it. repre.ent.tiv., to ,ubject the bag to

e.amination through e1.ctronic or oth.r twchnic.l device., provided that in no

circum.t.nc•• would the examination jeop.rdi.e the confidentiality of the

document. and oth.~ l.gitimate articl., in the bag. One memb.r .upported in

qener.l thi. formUlation but not it. a.p.ct. concerning po•• ible .l.ctronic

e.amination of the ba9 n.ither the .xten.ion of right. to tr.n,it Stat•••

444. In connection with thil propolal, a dilcu•• ion .ro•• about the

p.rmi•• ibility of .1ectronic .can~ing of the bag. Som. m.mber. were in f.vour

of allowing .l.ctronic Icanning of the b.g taking into con.ideration the

.afety conc.rn. of the receiving or the tr.n.it Stat.. In their vi.w,

electronic .c.nning could be don. without n.c••••rily .ffecting the

confidenti.lity of the ba9" cont.nt.. Furth.rmore, mo.t .irport. checkidg

point. were not controll.d by St.te authoriti•• but by private tr.n,port.tion

compani•• which had .n obvioul int.r•• t in .n8uring the ••fety of carrier••nd

p••••ng.r.. Th.y al.o argu.d that .l.ctronic 8c.nnin9 wa. not actually

forbidden by existing international law regUlating the bags.
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445. Oth.r m.mb.r. w.r••trongly oppo••d to any .xamination of the baq by

.lectronio or any other t.ohnical devic... Th.y f.lt that if a bag wa•

• ubj.ct.d to electronic ,.canning there wa. ab.olut.ly no way to b. .ur. that

the r.c.iving or tran.it State u.ing those m.an. would not abu•• th.ir right

and intend to violat. the oonfidentiality of the oont.nt., whioh wa. perfectly

po•• ible with pr••ent·day technoloqy. Y.t r.oiprocity would not ••rv. a. a

r•• training factor .inc. thi. wa. a t.chnology at the di.po.al of only a f.w

d.veloped State., which d.veloping countri•• did not po...... Th.y f.lt that

it wa. the duty of Stat•• to .neur. that private tran.portation compani••

compli.d with provisions oono.rning the inviolability of the bag and the

confidentiality of ite content., a. int.rnal law could not be invok.d for

non-compliance with international law. Th••e m.mbere were more favourably

inclined towardB non-intrulive way. of .xamination, luch a••niffing dog••

The•• meane could be con.idered as permi•• ibl. in the liqht af pr•••nt-day

international law, did not violat. the cont.nt. of the bag, and could take

care of the legitimate concern••xpr••••d by the Int.rnational Conf.renc. on

Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking conc.rning the po•• ible misu•• of the

diplomatic bag for drug trafficking.

44e. A great numb.r of m.mbers support.d alternative C pre••nt.d by the

Sp.cial Rapporteur. They felt that it offer.d the n.c••sary fl.xibility and

that it struck the right balance between the need for enl"ring the

inviolability of the bag and the confidentiality of it. cont.nte on the on.

hand, and the l.gitimate security concern. of the receiving and th~ transit

State. They welcomed it a. a realistic .olution which contain.~ prev.ntiv.

and safeguard provi.ion••

447. However a view was ~xpr.ss.d that variant C did not constitut. a

compromise since, according to thi. variant, tran,it Stat., as well as

receiving States would acquire the right to reque.t that both the diplomatic

and consular bags be sent to their place of origin. This would mean a

revision of the existing conventions, namely the 1ge1 Vienna Convention on

Diplomatic aelations and the 1963 Vienna Convention on Consular aelations.

448. One member, while supporting in general alternative e, proposed that

paragraph 1 shOUld be modified to read as followsl
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The diplomatic bag .hell be inviolable wherever it may be. It .hall
not be opene4 or 4etaine4, oUbject to paragraph 2, and it. oontent••hall
be exempt from e.amination 4irectly or tbrough electronic or other
technical device.".

Th. intention in introducing the wor4s "it. content." wa. to make clear that

e.ternal e,amination of th. bag woul4 b. permitte41 with th. link provide4 by

the wor4. ".ubject to paragraph 2", the word "Heverthele••" would b. d.lete4

from paragraph 2. Thi. member al.o .ugge.t.d that the wor4. ".omething other

than th. corre.pondenae and 40cum.nt. or article. ref.rr.4 to in article 25"

in paragraph 2 .hou14 be qualifi.4 by the word. "a~4 which .eriou.ly .ndang.r

the public s.curity of th. r.c.iving Stat. or tran.it State or the .af.ty of

the indivi4ual".

449. Som. m.mb.rs of th. Commi••ion .xpr••••4 r•••rvation. about the ••t.n.ion

to tran.it Stat•• of th••am. right. accord.d to the r.c.iving Stat•• und.r

paragraph 2.

450. Th. Sp.aial Rapport.ur .tat.d that th. 4isau•• ion in the Commi•• ion ha4

off.r.d the ground. for further r.tl.ction. Th••a.i•• t way out, apparently,

would b. to adh.r. to th. propos.d alternativ. S, 1.a4i09 to a 40ubl. re9ime

with r.gard to the prot.ction of. the bag, on. for the con.ular ba9 und.r

articl. 35, paragraph 3 ot the 1963 Consular Convention, an4 another for the

diplomatic and oth.r bag••mployed for offioial communication., ba.ed on

artic1. 27, paragraph 3 of th. 1961 Conv.ntion on Diplomatic R.lation.. Thi.

approach would oon.titut. a 4.viation from the objnctlv~ to e.tabli.h a

coh.r.nt and uniform regime. Such an alternative, though not 4eprive4 of

legal foundation in the.e.i.ting conv.ntional law, hb4 however not obtained

.uffici.nt support during the discussion h.l4 in the pr•••nt .e•• ion. Th.r.

were several other proposals, inclUding the bracketed t ••t of articl. 28

considered on first r.ading, alternatives A and C, .u9ge.t.d by the Special

Rapporteur, the proposal sUbmi~ted by on. Government reflect.4 in

paragraph 433 above and other proposals advanc.d during th••e.sion, inclUding

the amend.d alternative C reflected in paragraph 440 above.

451. All th.se proposals deserved metiCUlous .xamination and r.fl.ction on

th.ir implications. It might bft advisable to take intl) account the SUbsequent

consideration of the Commission's report by the Sixth Committee at the



forthcoming lallion of the General Allembly and any additional written

commentl and obs.rvationl to be lubmitted by Goverament.. It therefore might

be appropriate to .x.rcil' mort pati.nce and prud.nce at thil Itag., though

the curr.nt debate I.emed to have indicated a trend mort in favour of

alt.rnativ. C.

452. Anoth.r point on the treatm.nt of the bag re1at.d to the pOlition of the

tranlit State with regard to ita option to requelt the op.ning of the bag in

tranlit. Som. m.mber. had been of the vi.w that the traolit State .hould oot

.njoy the same pOlition al that of the receiving Stat., in the cale when the

r.qu'lt for examination or opening of the bag wal admil.ible. Without

overlooking the l.gitimate int.rests of the tranlit State, the Special

Rapport.ur also f.lt that .uch a proc.dur. might lead to unr.alonabl. d.1ay.

and imp.dim.nt of the rapid transmillion or d.1iv.ry of the bag. Th.r.fore it

.eem.d that the abov.-m.ntioned view. might be justified.

453. Draft articl' aR on .x.mption from cu.toml duti.l, due. and taxe., al

provisionally adopt.d on firlt r.ading by the Commi'lioD, r.adl as follow'l

Articl. 2R

IItmption from cystoml dytie., dye. And taxe.

The receiving State or, a. the cale may be, the tran.it State .hall,
in accordance with such laws and regulations al it may adopt, permit the
entry, tran.it and departure of the diplomatic bag and shall exempt it
from customs dutie. and all national, regional or municipal due. and
taxes and related charges other than charges for storage, cartage and
similar services.

454. The Special Rapporteur indicated that thil draft arti"le had not elicit.ed

any substantive or drafting comments except for on. Government which had

expre••ed a doubt as to whether there was a n.ed for thi. provision.

455. The Special Rapporteur explained that the reasonl for including thi.

draft article had been well explained in the Commislion'. commentary. ~I He

added that 1n the absence of special provisions on exemption from customs and

other fiscal dues and taxes and related charges for customs clearance or other

.l.O_5/ YJlD.J.'.DJ2.2.k ....W-L._.12.D.-O., vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 30, paras. (2) end (3) of
the commentary to article 29.
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formaliti •• , th.r. might b. in.tanc•• wh.r••uah r.quir.m.ntl would b. impo••d

by the law of a r.a.iving or tran.it Stat.. Draft articl. 2G th.6.for. could

b. conc.iv.d at l.alt a. a laf'9uard provilion.

456. In the light of the above con.id.ration. the Sp.cial Rapport.ur propo••d

to r.tain the pr•••nt t ••t of the draft artial., with the d.l.tion of the

word. "a. the aa•• may b.".

457. During the Commi•• ion'. di.cu•• ion of the topic no Ip.cific r.f.r.nc. wa.

mad. to thi. draft articl••

PART IV

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

458. DrAft articll 30, on prot.ctiv. m.a.ur•• in ca•• of fQrcI majlurl or

oth.r circwm.tanc•• , a. provi.ionally adopt.d on fir.t r.ading by the

Commilalon, r.ade al follow••

Art.igl. 30

Prot.gtiy. m'A.ur.. in ga•• Qf forge maj.ur. or other glrcum.tanc••

1. In the .v.nt that, due to forge maj.ur. or oth.r circum.tanc•• , the
diplomatic couri.r, or the captain of a .hip or aircraft in comm.rcial
••rvice to whom the bag ha. b••n entru.ted or any oth.r m.mber of the
crew il no longer able to maintain cUltody of the diplomatic bag, the
rec.iving State or, al the ca•• may be, the tran.it State Ihall take
appropriate m.a.ur•• to inform the ••nding State and to .n.ur. the
int.grity And .af.ty of the diplomatic bag until the authoriti•• of the
••nding State take r.po••••• ion of it.

2. In the .v.nt that, due to fQrg. majeurl, the diplomatic couri.r or
the diplomAtic bag i. pr••eat in the t.rritory of a State which wal not
initially for••••n· •• a trkn.it Stat., that State shall acaord protection
to the diplom.tic courier and the diplomatic bay .nd Ihall extend to them
the fAcilitie. n.c••••ry to Allow th.m to leav. the territory.

459. The Sp.ci.l RApporteur point.d out that in its writt.n comments and

observatioDs, on. Gov.rnm.nt accepted that in the cirnum.tance. r.ferred to in

pAragraph 1 of thil article, the obligation. of a receiving or a tran.it State

in re.pect of the b.g did not cea.e to ApplYI it did not think it reasonable

that additional and positive obligations should be imposed on a receiving or a

transit State.

460. Invoking the pertinent commentary of the Commission, the

Special Rapporteur pointed out that paragraph 1 clearly referred to situations
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.uch a. d.ath, ••riou. illn••• or an accid.nt of the couri.r or the captain of

a ship or aircraft and wa. not int.nd.d to cov.r the ca•• of 101. or of milhap

to the diplomatic ba~ tranlmitt.d by po.tal I.rvic. or by any mod. of

transport. It was al.o cl~ar in the comm.ntary that the r.c.ivin~ Stat. Of

th. tranlit State could arlum. luch obligation. if th.y had knowl.dg. of the

.xist.nc. of sp.cial circum.tano'l and wh.n th.r. wa. no on. to take oar. of

th. bag. A. to para~raph 2, the obli~ation. th.r.in cont.mplat.d aro•• only

in ca••1 of ~. maj.ur. or oth.r .xc.ptional Of unfor••••n circum.tanc••

8uch aa adv.rs. w.ath.r conditionl, forc'd landin~ of an aircraft or oth.r

.v.ntl b.yond the control of the couri.r or of t~. carri.r of the ba9.

481. In the vi.w of the Sp.cial Rapport.ur it wa. difficult to conc.iv. how in

this interd.pend.nt world in which int.rnational co-op.ration and .olidarity

by State. had acquir.d ev.r~rowing .i~nificanc., a provi.ion d'li~n.d to

rend.r alsi.tanc. in th. ca•• of a diltr••• or in .xc.ptional condition. could

be conlid.r.d to b. exc'lliv. and th.r.for. not aco.ptabl., the mar. la a.

provisions of a .imilar charact.r could b. found in the r.l.vant articl•• of

the four codification conv.ntionl on diplomatic and conlular law adopted und.r

the aUlpic'l of the Unit.d Nation••

482. Th. Sp.cial Rapporteur alia indicat.d that on. Gov.rnm.nt had .u~~•• t.d

to add i;h. word. "or oth.r circumltanc.I" aft.r the wordl "forg. majlure" in

ord.r to k••p thw paragraph in lint with the lam•••pr.llion u.ed in

para~raph 1. In addition, the Sp.cial Rapport.ur would propo•• to d.l.t. the

words It, as the cal. may b.," in para~raph 1.

463. Taking into account th. abov. drafting ,u~~'ltion. the Yp.cial Rapport.ur

propol.d a r.vis.d v.rllon of draft articl' 30 which would d.l.t. the word.

"a• th. CBI' may be" in para9raph 1 and would add the ••pr'lIion "or oth.r

circum.tancel" after the words "!grg. maj.ure" in para~raph 2.

464. Durin~ the Commission'. di.culsion on the topic no Ip.citic ref.r.nc. wal

mad. to draft articl. 30.

465. g[lft-.articll_11 on non-r.cognition at Stat.1 or Gov.rnm.ntl or ab••nc.

of diplomatic or consular relations, a. provisionally adopt.d on flrlt r.adin~

by the Commi8~ion, reads as folloWl1
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Artigle 31

Non-r.gognition of State. or Gov.rnm.nt• or
&bl.ne. of diplomatig or goo.ular r.lation.

The facillti•• , privileg•• an~ immuniti•• aacor~e~ to the ~iplomatic

courier and the diplomatic bag un~.r the pr•••nt article. shall not b.
affected e1ther by the non-recognition of the .en~in9 State or of its
Government or by the non-.xilt.ne. of ~iplomatiu or oonlular r.l~tion••

466. Th. Special Rapporteur in~icate~ that thi. ~raft articl. h.~ .lici~.~

sev.~~l written comments and observations of a !ubltantiv. and a drafting

natur.. In some of thOle observationl, the ICOp. of the ~r.ft article in its

present fr.rm had been criticiz.~ al too broad an~ not in eonf~&'m~ty with

int.rnational law and Stat. prar.tic.. In thil conn.ction the IU9g.ltion had

bern made to confine draft article 31 to cas.s of non-r.cognition of the

sending State or of its Government or non-existence ot diplomatic or conlular

relations between that State and the rvceiving State which is a host Stat. of

&n international organization or an international conference. Another

observation contained a proposal to mention also sp.cial mislionl in dl'aft

article 31, namely, that the draft article should also apply to couriers and

bags of special missions.

467. In the light of the above-m.ntion.d writt.n commentl and obl.rvations

submitted by Governments and the suggestions contain.d th.rein, the Sp.cial

Rapporteur proposed the following revised formulation of the draft articl.

(the suggested addition has been underlined).

"Article 31

Non-rlcognl~f Stat,s ~r Goy.rom.ot'~Ab"Dg.

of diplomatic or con.ular r.latign.

The facilities, privileges and immunities accord.d to the diplomatic
courier and the diplomatic bL~ under the preseot articles shall not be
affected e1ther by the non-recognition of the s.nding Stlte or of its
Government or by the non ..existence of diplomatic or consular relations
between thAt State and th, receiving State in whose t.rritory an
i.n.tl.UlA.tional orglnhat i an.Jlu..J..t.L.i.u.t. Q r 0 ff i ce , ...2.L...DD.... .int.ull.D..t.1.o.na.l
~nt.fU e.n~ t aku-lUoGL...J2.[ ..WMr1..~ ...In-dALm.1.J...i.o.D. ._o..f.__th..s.flmU nr ,_. Stote
.!JLp.ru-Ut."
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468. During the Commission's discussion of the topic, no specific reference

was made to draft article 32, except for one member who wondered whether it

was necessary.

469. Draft article 32 on the relationship between the present articles and

existing bilateral and regional agreements, as provisionally adopted on first

reading by the Commission reads as follows:

Article 32

Relationship between the present articles and
existing bilateral and regiQnal agreements

The prQvisions Qf the present articles shall not affect bilateral Qr
regional agreements in fQrce ~s between States parties tQ them.

470. The Special Rapporteur indicated that the written comments and

observations received frQm GQverrunents had concentrated on the relatiQnship

between the draft articles and three categories of agreements, namely,

(a) the bilateral and unilateral agreements on the same subject matter

in force as between the parties to them other than the four codification

conventions Qn diplQmatic and consular law adopted under the auspices of the

United Nations;

(b) the above-mentiQned four codification conventions; and

(c) the future agreements on the same subject matter.

471. In connection with agreements in category (a) above, the

Special RappQrteur indicated that the word "regional" used in the draft

article had been questioned by one Government. The Special RappQrteur was Qf

the view that this term should be deleted as it might create certain confusion

with the notion of agreements confined to a specific geographical area as

contemplated in Article 52 Qf the United NatiQns Charter.

472. With regard tQ agreements in categQry (b) abQve, the Special RapPQrteur

pQinted Qut that in its written CQmments, Qne GQvernment had expressed the

view that the draft articles might be considered as a basis for the

elabQration and adoptiQn Qf a universal multilateral cQnventiQn, which in its

capacity as a special law (~~ecialis), wQuld have precedence Qver the

general conventiQnal nQrms of diplQmatic and consular law. In this
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conn.ction, the Sploial Rapporteur explain.d that it mi9ht be appropriate to

indicate explicitly the relationship between the draft articles and t.he four

above-mentioned codification conventions. The main purpose of the drftft

article. wa. to establish a coherent regime gov.rning thl status of all

cate90rie. of couriers and ba91 throu9h the harmonilation of existing

provilions in the codification conventions and further elaboration of

additi~nal ooncretl rules. Thlse conventions should oonltitute the llgal

basis for the draft on the status of th~ coutier and the bag. Therefore, as

was pointed out in the commentary of the COmmltiW10n, the draft al'ticles would

complement the provisions o~ the courier and the bag contained in the

codification conventions. HOWeVtif, if the comprehensive and uniform approach

was to be carried out in a coherent manner some of the provisions of ~hosft

conventions, partiCUlarly on the treatment of the bag, might be affected.

473. As to the relationship between the draft articles and future agr,ements

on the same subject matter, the Spedal Rapport.eur said it was clear I.his

problem was settled by paragraph 2 (b) of article e adopted on first reading

and would alao be settled by the revis&d qersion of that subparagraph proposed

by him.

474. Taking into consideration the wriLten comments and observations submitted

by Governments and with a view to clarifying the relationship between the

draft articles and the agreements on the same subject matter in force as

between States parties to them, including the relationship with t.~e four

codification conventions, the Special Rapporteur proposed fer consider~tion

and approval the following revised text of draft article 321

"Art! c 11. -.ll

Relationabip between tbe present article,
And-gtber agreements and conventions

The provisions of the pr.esent articles shall not affect other
international agreements in force as between parties to them and sh~ll

complement the conventions listed in article 3, paragraphs 1 and 2."

475. A great number of members expreased r.1ssatisfaction with the r1rart.

article as provisionally adopted, l:ategorizing it a.. inslI'fic!cnt. cr.'

co Ifusing.



476. As to the revised version submitted ~y the Special Rapporteur, some
reservations were also expressed. In the view of some members, the word
"complement" did not adequately reflect the relationship between the draft
articles and the four codification conventions, as in some cases, the draft
articles really intended to modify some provisions of those conventions and
should, as lex specialis, take precedence over them. It was observed in this
connection that the proposed formulation did not seem to be ful~1 in
accordance with article 30 of the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties.
477. Several members suggested that the draft article should be drafted along
the lines of article 311 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of
the Sea.

478. One member, on the other hand, expressed his preference for the
formulation submitted by the Special Rapporteur in his seventh report, which
contained three main aspects (a) the draft articles would complement the
provisions on the courier and the bag contained in the four codification
conventions on diplomatic and consular law; (b) the draft articles would be
without prejudice to other international agredllients in force as between States
parties to them and (c) nothing in the draft articles would preclude States
from concluding international agreements relating to the status of the co~rier

or the bag and from modifying the provisions thereof, provided that such
modifications were in conformity with article 6 of the draft articles.
479. The Special Rapporteur observed that there was a need for further
reflection on the most adequate formulation of the complex relationships
covered by the draft article. There were divergent starting points with
regard to the scope and legal implications of the aim of the draft articles,
namely to harmonize and unify existing rules and at the same time to develop
specific and more precise rules not fully covered by the existing codification
conventions, i.e. to complement these conventions. Reference had been made to
article 311 of the United Nations Law of the Sea Convention. The
Special Rapporteur has had this in mind both when he had submitted his first
draft in 1983 and later in the debates in the Commission and in the Drafting
Committee. Account had also been taken of the relevant provisions of the
1969 Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties, particularly articles 30 and 41
thereof. In the case of the dra~t articles, the doctrine of lex posterior or
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.1U ..Jp.a.r.iAU..a had to be consider.ed wi th ljJreat caution and prudence. This

draft was based on the four codification conventions but, on lome provilions,

particularly with regard to the legal protection of the bag and on some other

provisions to a lesser extent, it went further tnan those conventions. He

thou~ht it miljJht b. useful to examine some precedents in order to draw some

conclusion. that might be relevant to the case of the draft articles. Such a

study had to be made with caution, takinljJ into account the specific legal

features involved in each partiCUlar cftse. There were many differences

between article 311 of the Law of the Sea Convention and the situation

envis~ged under article 32 of the dr~ft. In fact these wete completely

dif!erent situations. The Law of tho Sea Convention was conceived frorn its

inception as an "umbrella" convention, ClonstitutinljJ the legal bash fOl'

speciol. conventions in the field of the law of the sea. This function was

specifically indicated in a~ticle 237, paraljJraph 2 of the Convention with

regard to Rpecial conventions on the protection and preservation of the marine

environment, stipUlating tnat, "specific obligations auwned by States under

special conventions ..• should be c~rried out in a manner consistent with the

~eneral principles and objectives of this Convention". Furthermore,

article 311, paragl'aph 1 explicitly etated that th" Convention "shall prtlvall

as between States Parties, over the Geneva Conventions on the Law of the Sea

of 29 April 1958". This rul~ and the other provisions were inspired by

Articl~ 103 of United Nations Charter and, taken together, h~d an elfect

similar to that article in respect of the prevailing function of the Charter

in the evenl of conflict between the obligations of Member States under th~

Charter and their obligations under any other international agreement. The

draft articles, on tae contrary, had a modest role, they were aimed as a

Ipecial convention, based on the four codification conventions, with certain

provisions which intended to harmonize and unify existing rules and supplement

them with some specific rules.

460. It W3S obvious that this problem needed further scrutiny in order to

arrive at a formulation which would be as precise as possible Dnd could obtain

wide 8cceptl'1nc.:e.

461. Q~aft arti~l~~J, on optionnl dA\!lRrotlun, ns provisionRlly adopted on

firut reoding by tho Commisulon, tU6d~ os [ollowsl
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Artigl. 33

QRtignll d'Rllratio;

1. A State may, at the time or ••pr•••in9 it. oon"At to bw bound by
the pr•••nt artiol~., or at any time ther.aft~r, make a writt'D
~eolaration .p.oifyin; any oat.;ocy of diplomatia oouri.r _Dd
oorre.pondin; oat.;ory of diplomatio ba; li.t.d in paravraph. 1 a~d a of
artiol. 3, to whioh it will not apply the pre••nt artio1•••

2. Any d.claration made in aooordano. with paravraph 1 .ha!l b.
oommunioat.d to the depo.itary who .ha1l oiroulate oopi.. th.r.of to tbe
p.rti•••na to the S~at•••ntitl.d to b.com. parti•• to the pr•••nt
artiol... Any .uoh d.claration mad. by a contractinv Stat••ball take
.ff.ot upon the .ntry into forc. of the pre••nt articl•• for that State.
Any .uch d.cl.r.tion mad. by • p.rty .h.ll take .ff.ct upon tb. ..piry of
• p.riod of thr•• month. from the date upon which the dapo.itary ha.
olrovl.t.d copi•• of th.t d.olaration.

3. A State which hal m.d•• d.clar.tion under paravraph 1 may at any
time withdr.w it by a notifioation in writin;.

4. A State whioh ha. made a d.olaration undlr paravraph 1 .hall not b•
• ntitl.d to invoke the provi.ion. r.latinv to any oat.vory of diplomatio
oouri.r and di~lomatJ.c ba; m.ntioned in tbe deolaration •• a;ain.t
anoth.r party whioh ha••oc.pt.d the applicability of tho•• provi.ionl to
that oat.;ory of couri.r and bav.

482. In the cour•• of hi. oral pr~••ntation, the Speoial Rapport.ur ••plain.d

that the main objective of the draft article w•• to introduo. a c.rtain

mea.ur. of fl.xibility into the draft .rtiol•• in ord.r to provide b.tter

prolp.otl of accept.nce by St.t•• for the .et of rule. a. a whole. Thi.

provi.ion offered , l'V,l option throuvh a declar.tion specifyin; to which

cat.;ory of couri.r and b.; the State conc.rn.d would not a~ply the pr.a.nt

.rticle.. Initi.lly, durin; the dilcu••ion in the Commi••ion and in the

Sixth Committee, thil provi.ion wa. con.id.r.d to b. a n.c••••ry .nd

.cc.ptabl. compromi.e .olution but there h.d al.o b••n I.riou. r••ervation.

and objectione on the vrounde that draft article 33 miVht c~·••t•• plurality

of re;ime. and br!n; about a confu.ion In the applicab1. law.

483. A. to the written comment. and ob••rv.tion••ubmitted by Gov.rnm.nt., the

Sp.ci.l Rapporteur indicat.d that, with on••xc.ption, th.y had ••pr••••d

.eriou. doubts ~ Jut the nece•• ity and viability of this draft article and

therefore had proposed its d.l~tion.
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484. In vi.w of the little .upport obtain.d by the draft articl••nd of the

.ub.tantial r•••rvation. and obj.ction. that it had .rou••d, the

Sp.ci.l Rapport.ur propo••d it. d.l.tion.

485. In the cour•• of the Commi••ien'. di.cu••ion of the topic a larv. numb.r

of m.mb.r••uppo~t.d the d.l.tion of the dr.ft .rticl.. In their vlew thl.

p~ovi.lon ran dir.ctly avain.t onp ot the m.ln purpo••• of the dr.ft articl•• ,

nam.ly the ••t.bl1.hm.nt of a unlform rev1m. for all couri.r••Ad baV" T~.y

.pok. of the "atomi••tion" or "fragment..tion" in the l.liral .y.t.m lirov.rninv

couri.r. and balir' that the propo••d draft articl. would introduc. if

maintain.d, thu. und.rmininlir the .olidity of the future in.trum.nt to b.

adopt.d on thi. topic. Th. n••d for fle.ibility in the future conv.ntion

.hould not l ••d to a .ituation in which the amount of difficulti•• the dratt

articl. would cr.at. would outw.ilirh .ny po•• ibl. advantalir' that it milirht

hav.. Th. ~n.loVy that .om. had drawn b.tw••n draft article 33 and

articl. 298 of the Conv.ntion on the Law of the S.a wa. not appropri.t. a.

thi. articl. r.f.rr.d only to the .y.t.m for p.ac.ful ••ttl.m.nt of di.put••

wh.r.a. draft artial~ 33 would aff.ct the whole functioninlir of the draft

articl•• a. a ooh.r.nt ••t of rul•• on couri.r. or balir" Fl.xibility, .om.

m.mb.r. add.d, could be introduced by oth.r e.tabli.hed m.an. of the

int.rnational law of tr.ati•• , .uch a. r•••rvation. or a ••par.t. optional

protocol. '.rhap. it could al.o b. made cl.ar, .om.where in the draft or the

comm.ntari•• , th.t the acc.ptance of a uniform relirim. for all couri.r. and

balir' did not imply a blank.t acceptance of all proviiion. cont.in.d in the

1969 Conv.ntion on Sp.cial Mi•• ion. on the 1975 Convention on the

R.pr•••ntation of Stat•• , for tho•• Stat•• which had not b.come p.rti•• to

tho•• conv.ntion.. Th. arlirum.nt wa. al.o advanc.d that the articl' .hould b.

d.leted a., in pr•••nt day int.rnational r.lation., the di.tinction b.tw••n

diff.r.nt typ•• of couri.r. and balir' had b.com. acad.mic.

486. Som. m.mb.r•••pr••••d th.m••lve. in f.vour of retaininlir draft article 33

in it. pr•••nt form. In th.ir vi.w, the draft articl. wa. an e.pre'8ion of

the fle.ibility that multilateral treati•••hould hav.. A. many Stat•• had

not b.com. partie. to the two abov.-m.ntion.d codification convention. and

continued to make a distinction between different categori•• o~ bags it wa.
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••••nti.l to off.r th.m the po••ibility to opt out of dr~ft artic1. aa. Iv.n

though the uniform appro.ch of the draft mi9bt .uff.r .om.what from .uch a

provi.ion, the draft articl•• would .till continu. to b. u••ful for the Stat••

th.t had b.com. p.rti•• to .11 four codific.tion conv.ntion. on diplomatic and

con.ular 1.w, .nd al.o in • more limit.d w.y, for tbo•• who had not, a. a

9uid.lin. for a future po••ibl. wid.r con••n.u. on a uniform appro.ch. Tb.

dr.ft .rticle wa., in the final analy.i., the pric. to b. p.id in ord.r to

.n.ur•• wid.r .oc.ptability of th~ draft articl•••

481. Th. vi.w wa. al.o ••pr••••d that the obj.ctiv. of the draft articlo could
\

b. attain.d by providin9 for optional prot~c~l. de.lin9 with couri.r. and ba9'

under ~he 1989 Convention on Sp.cial Mi •• lon. or the 1915 Vi,nn. r,nv.ntion on

the R.pr•••ntation of State•.

488. Tb. Speci.l R.pport.ur indic.t.d tb.t the majority tr.nd which h.d

.m.rged from the Commi••ion'. di.cu••ion wa. cl.arly in f.vour of the d.l.tion

of the dr.ft .rticl.. n.v.rth.l••• the ar9ument. invok.d by the oth.r tr.nd

in favour of providin9 the ground. tor • wid.r .cc.pt.nc. of the dr.ft

articl•••hould not b. ov.rlook.d. '.rhap. furth.r .ffort. oould b•••p10r.d

to .chi.v. tbe .am. r••ult. th~oU9h oth.r provi.ion. of tb. dr.ft.

'rAyi.ign• cgpc.rning »'Icllul 'Ittllmlnt Qf 41,»utl'

489. At the time of introduciu9 hi. I'.port, the Sp.cial Rapporteur indicat.d

that in th.ir writt.n comm.nt. and ob••rvation., two Oovyrnm.nt. bad aapr••••d

the view that it mi9ht b. d•• irable, if the draft arlicl•• w.r. incorporat.d

in • tr.aty, to include ••pecial chapt.r or provi.ion. containin9 bindin9

r'9ul.tion. conc.rning the s.ttllmlnt of di.putl. on it. int.rpretation or

applic.tion and th.t if .uch • chapter wa. d.cid.d upon, it .bould be of a

fl••ibll n.tur••nd .hould .uppl.mlnt tb. ..ttl.m.nt machin.ry in the form of

negotiation. b.tw.en St.t•• through the diplom.tic chann.l.

490. Th. Sp.cial R.pport.ur added that thi. b.ing th. fir.t time that the

que.tion on the .ettl.ment of di.pute. h.d been rai••d in c4nn.ction with the

topic, he would .eek the .dvice .nd guidance of the Comml'810n .incI it

con.tituted a ~ery import.nt probllm de'lrving ,ploial con.ideration.

491. In the cour.e of the Commission', discua.ion on the topic, a nwmblr of

members referred to the above-mentioned qUI.tion. They were glnlrally in
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favour of contemplatin9 provi.ion. on the peaceful .ettlement of 4i.pute.

relatin9 to the application or interpretation of the draft article.. Mo.t of

tbem w.r. of tbe vi.w that .uch provi.ion••hould be included in an optional

additional protocol wbicb .hou'd b. ann~••d to tbe future inltrument adoptin9

tb. draft articl... In .upport of tbi. vi.w, th.y pointed out tbat tbi. wa.

tbe .olution adopted in the matte~ of peaceful .ettlement of di.pute. by the

lee1 Vienna Convention on Diplomatic .e1ation., the lee3 Vienna Convention on

Con.ular .elation. and the leee Convention on 8p.oial Mi ••ion••

4ea. The 8peoia1 .apporteur .tated that the di.cu••ion of tbi. i ••u. had been

very u.eful and would provide tb. ba.i. for an acoeptable .01ution. On the

idea of an additional protoool, be .tated that the approaoh adopted by the

codifioation conv.ntion. on diplomatic and con.ular law could ••rve a. an

indioation of the attitude of State. on the.e matter., partioularly if acoount

wa. taken of tbe number of State. whioh bad beoome partie. to .uob protocol.

in tbe ca.e of the three convention. mentioned in tbe preoedinv paravraph. A.

to tbe le75 Vienna Convention on the .epre.entation of State., it had adopted

a different oour.e, by providinv the .ettlement of di.pute. procedur~ tbrouvh
conlu1tation. (article 84) and oonoiliation (artiole 85). Such option. could

a1.0 be con.idered.

4e3. Tbe 8p.cia1 .apporteur .uvve.ted tbat the mo.t appropriate approacb to be

adopted on thi. matter for the purpo.e. of the draft artio1e. Ihou1d be

further e.amined.
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CHAPT•• VI

JURISDICTIONAL IMMUNITIIS or STATII AID !RIll PIOPIITf

A. Iptrg4ugtigp

404. The toplc "Jurlldictional ImmuDltl•• of Itat•• aDd tb.lr prop.rty" wa.

lncluded in the Commi••loD'. curr.nt provramme ot work by tb. 4ecl.10n of tb.

Commi••ion at it. thlrtl.tb ••••10n, in 1078, 1111 OD tbe recomm'DdatioD of

tb. WorkiDV Oroup wbich it bad ••tabli.b.d to Comm'DC' work OD tb. topic and

in r••poD" to O.n.ral A•••mbly r••olutloD 32/151 of 10 Decemb.r 1077.

405. At it. thirty-flr.t ••••10n, ID 1079, tb. Commi••lon bad b.for. it the
•

,I.liminary r.,ort of th~ Ip.clal Rapport.ur, Mr. lomPODV lucbarltkul. Th.

Commi••ion d.cided at the .am. ....10n that a qu••tloanalr. .bould b.

circulat.d to Stat•• N.mber. of tb. Unit.d NatloD' to obtalD furth.r

lnformation and the vlew. of gov.rnm.nt.. Tb. materlal. r.c.iv.d In r••poD.e

to the qu••tlonnair. were lubmitted to the Commi.,lon at it. thirty-third

••••ion, In 1081.

408. rrom it. thirty-.econd ••••10n to it. tbirty-e19btb ••••10n (1088), the

Commll.ion r.ceiv.d ••v.n further report. from tb. I,.cial .a,port.ur, 1A11
whiah contain.d draft articl•• arranved in five part., a. follow.. p.rt I

(Introduction), part 11 (Oen.ral principl•• ), part III (l.c.ptioD' to Stat.

immunity), part IV (Stat. immunity in r ••p.ct of prop.rty from attachm.nt and

•••aution), end part V (Mi.c.lleneou. provl.ioD.).

1Al1 X.arbook of th. Int.roatiopal Lay Commi"igp. 1178, vol. 11
(Part Two), pp. 152-155, para•• 179-190.

1A11 ror th••••even further report. (th•••co04 tbrouVb .iVbtb report.)
of tb. 8p.clal Rapporteur, .ee Xearbook '" lR80, vol. 11 (Part On.), p. 199,
docum.nt A/eN.4/331 and Add,l, X.arbook '" Ig81, vol. 11 (Part On.), p, 125,
docum.nt A/eN.4/340 and Add,l, Xelrbook '" li82, vol, 11 (Part On.), p. 199,
document A/eN.4/357, Xearboo' ,., lR83, vol. 11 (Part One), p. 25,
docum.nt A/CN.4/363 and Add,l' Xearboo' ,., lR84, vol, 11 (Part One), p. 5,
docum.nt A/CN.4/376 and Add,l and 2, X,arbogk ." 1985, Yol. II ('art One),
p. 21, document A/CN.4/388, X,arbook ." lR80, Yol, 11 (Part One), pp. 8-22,
document A/CN.4/396.
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417. Aft.r 10n9 d.lib.ration. ov.r .19ht y.ar., at it. 1172nd m.etin9, on

20 Jun. lla8, the Commi••ion adopt.d on fir.t r.adin9 an .ntir••et of draft

articl•• on the topic, 1411 which wa. tranlmitt.d, in accordanc. witb

article. 18 aDd 21 of the Commi••ion' ••tatut., throu9b the S.cr.tary-G.n.ral

to Gov.rnm.nt. for comm.nt. and ob.ervation., with tb. r.qu••t that .uch

comment. and ob••rvation. b••ubmitt.d to the S.cr.tary-O.n.ral by

1 January llaa.

B. CAp.iO.ratiAp Af the tQ8iA at the 8r""4 ••••ipp

4ta. At the pr•••nt ••••ion, thl Commi••ion had blfor. lt tb. pr.liminary

r.port of tbl Splcial Rapportlur (A/eN.4/415 and Corr.l). Thl report

attlmpted to analy.' the comment, of 2~ Member State. and Swit••rland, which

bad been .ubmitt.d and wlrl rlproduc.d in documlnt A/eN.4/410 and Add.l. Th.

Commi••ion had al.o befor. it furth.r replie. which had b••n later rec.iv.d

from five m.mber Stat•• and were reproduced in docum.nt A/CH.4/410/Add. 2-5.

41t. Tb. Commi••ion, due to lack of tim., wa. how.vlr unable to 9iV'

90n.ideration to the topic at the pr•••nt ••••ion. Thl Commi•• ion howev.r

found it advilabl. to allow thl Splcial Rapportlur to introducl hi. r.port in

ord.r to e.pedit. work on thl topic at future ••••ion••

500. At the 20allt .eetin9 of the Commi.lion, thl Bplcial Rapporteur

introduc.d hi. pr.liminary r.port on the topic.

501. Th. Sp.cial .apporteur firlt madl commlntl of a 91nlral nature conoernin9

the di.tinctiok b.tw••n two kind. of act. of Stat•• , nam.ly "aota iur.

wglrii" ud "aAta i ur• g••tippi.". The Splcial Rapport.ur not.d that there

w.rl fundam.ntal differlncl. of view. ln both the Commi••ion and In the

Sixth Committ•• of tbl Olnlral A•••mbly, a. w.11 a. in t~. ~ommeDt••ubmitted

by GOVlrnmlntl on the oonclu.ion that the jurildictiona1 immunity could only

bl app11.d to the "aAta iurl img,rii" and not to the "aAta jUri g••tigpi.".

Th. thlorltical differ.nc•• of ViIW, he notld, wire bltw'l~ tho.e countrie.

which favoured tbe .0-ca11ed re.trictive theory of State immunity and tho.e

which .upported the ab.olute theory.

JOI X'Drbggk .. , 1086, vol. 11 (Pert Two), pp. 8-12.
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502. Tb. Sp.oial .apport.ur ob••rv.d tbat .om. oountri•• in tb.ir oomm.nt•

••pr••••d the vi.w that r.o.nt int.rnaUonal 11" I' w.U I' tb. nltional

practic. of Stat•• whloh t.n~e~ to limit the immunity of I Stlte frOM the

juri.diotion of the court. of another Stat••boul~ be refl.ctt~ in tb. draft

artiole.. Other countrie. however were of tbe view tbat the '0.1 of tb.

future Conv.ntion WI' to reaffirm Ind .tr.n9th.n the ooncept of jurl.dictlonal

immunitie. of State. with olelrly .tattd ••c.ption.. Accordlnv to tbt••

countrie., b••aid, to replace thi. principle with the conc.pt of the

.o-cllled functionll immunity, would con.14er&bly w.ak.n the tff.ctiven••• of

the principl. of Stlt. immunity. Tbe numb.r of ••c.ption., in tb. vilw of

tbo•• State., h••Iid, .hould al.o b. k.pt to a minimum.

503. In tb. view of the Sp.cial Rapport.ur, the ,en.ral con••nlu. which bt

thcu9bt bad tmerqed ~urin, tb. fir.t rea~in9 .temed to be that it woul~ bt

appropriate not to plun,e too much into a thtortticll •••rol.t to det.rmin.

which of the two dootrine. wa. ,uplrior. Tb. conc.ntrltion, In hi. vi.w,

.hould rath.r b. an individual i ••u., la a. to arrive at a con.en.u. a. to

what kind of Ictiviti•• of tht State .bould .njoy immunity and whIt kind of

activitiel Ihould not .njoy immunity from juri.diction of Inother State. Iv.n

thou,h thi. Ipproach wal lik.ly to l.ave I 9r.y ar.a, it wa., in bi. vi.w, the

only way toward. a po.,ibl. conciliation b.twe.n tho•• two oppo.in, po.ition••

504. In conn.ction witb drift articl' 0 whicb dtalt with tb. principle of

State immunity, th. Speoial Rapport.ur ob••rv.~ that the ooncr.t. qU••tioD

rai ••d wal wb.thtr to rttain or d.ltte the word. that apptlrld in .qulr.

bracktt. - "[and the r.levant rul•• of int.rnltionll law]". A numbtr of

Government., he .Iid, .upporte~ the retention of th. word. in brlctet. in

ord.r to maintain ,uffiaient fle.ibility and to Iccommodatt any furthtr

d.velopment. in Stat. practic. and the corre.pondin9 Idlptltion of 9.n~ral

int.rnational law. Othtrs favour.~ the ~.letlon of tho.e word. a., In th.ir

view, r.ftrenc. to "th. r.l.vant rul•• of ,entral int.rnational llw" could b.

int.rpreted unilat.rally.

505. The 8p.cial Rlpporteur .tat.d in thil oonn.ation hi. beli.f that

r.ferenct to "tht rel.vant rull. of general internationll law" could

perp.tuate controversy, not only on matterl in tb. 9rey mone but 8180 en
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latt.r. that b.loDg.d to limitation. or ••c.ptlon. u~~.r the future

Conv.ntion. ror that r.alon, h. propol.d thtt d• .1.tio:ll of tho•• word. In

.quar. b~"(I••t ••

506. Conc~rDing the title of 'art Ill, wh.th.r the te~ "limitatioD on State

ir",mrity" or "s,g.,t,ipp to Stat. immunity" .hould b. u••d, the Sp.cial

Rapport.ur not.d that .om. Gov.ram.nt. pr.f.rred the form.r wording a.,

aC<:lor\,olng to tho•• Stat." in t.h. ar~~. d.al t with in Part :nI, int.rnational

law IUd not r.cognb. that a Stat. had jurhdictional immunity. Oth\.-r

Governm.nt., h. Laid, pr.f.rr.d the latt.r wordin9 a. it ••em.d to them to be

• logical con••qu'L~' ~rom the doctrine tbat Stato immunity wa. an ab40lut.

principl.. Th. Sp.clal Rapport.ur wa. howev.r of the vidw that undue w.ight

had b.en 9iv.~ to thi. probl.m during the fir.t r.adin9, and now a choic.

could b. made .ither way without pr~judic. to the variou. doctrinal )o.ition&,

if the m~iD i ••ue. involv.d had be.n .ettl.d 610n9 the line .e etat.d in

paragraph 503 above.

507. On the ~u••tion of d.finition. "ontai)18d in draft articl•• 2 and 3, tlr.

Special Rapporteur .tat.d that h. had acc.pt.d the p.opo••l mad. by .om.

Gov.rnm.nte to combin. the two draft articl•• into on. articl.. Th. new

comb~n.d .~tiel. would r.ad aa fo110W"

Artigl. 2

0.. of t,.rm.

1. For the purpo••• of the pr•••nt articl•••

(a) "court" m.an. ,any organ of a Stat., howov.r nlm.d, .ntitl.d to
e••rr.ie. judioial function.,

(b) l!State" m.ane.

(i) the Stat. and it. variou. organ. o~ gov.rnm.nt,

(1i) poL,dcal lIubdividon. of the State whida ar••ntitled to
p.rform aatE in th. e••rei •• of the wov.relgn authority of the
.nat.,

(it!) ag.nci•• or in.trum.ntalitie. of the State, to the 8kt.nt that
th.y ar••ntit1.d to p.rform Icta in the ex.rci.e of the
lover.ign auth(rity of the State;

(iv) r.pre••ntatfv•• of the State acting 4n that capacity,
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(c) "Commercial contract" meanl.

(1) any commercial contract or tranlacti04 tor the eale or purcha~e

of goodl or the supply of .Irvicesl

(i1) any contract for ~ loan or othlr tr~nlaction of a financial
nature, includin9 any obligation or guarantel in re.~ect of any
such loan or of indemnity in relpect of any such tranlaction:

( lii) er.:' other contract or tranlact.!on, whlthlr of " commercial,
indultrial, tradi~g or prof'lliona1 nature, but not including a
contratt of employment of p~rson••

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 (a), (b) and (c) re~arding the us. of
termu in the present articles are without prejudico to the ule of those
terms or to the meanings which may b~ given to them in other
international instruments or in the internal law of any Stat••

3. In determining whether a contract for the sale or purcha.e of goods
or the supply Qf service. is commercial, reference souId be made
primarily to the nature of the contract, but if an international
a9teement betwe.n the State. concerned or a written contract between the
pal'till stipulates that:. the contract is for the p':blic goverrunental
purposs, that purpo.e should be taken into account in d~termining the
non-commercial character of the contract.

AB to the iIBues to btf Bf')ttled, namely the definition of the term "State" of

original .ut1cle 3, par.,graph 1, and that of the term "commercial contract" in

articl~ 2, paragraph 1 (b) and in article 3, paragraph 2, the Special

Rapporteur stated that Bome solie~t problem. had been rais~d by lome

Governments. As to the definition of "State", the treatmel.t of federal

StateB, the conditions under which political .ub~lviRion. of the State or

agencies or in8trumenta1~ties of the ('tate would enjoy immunity, a~d the

treatment of State enterprises with the segregated State property. The

Special Rapport~ur ~tated that he would have no objection to the inclusion of

constituents of a federal State in th~ future convention, if such was tho wish

of the Commission.

508. As to the conditi~n8 undr ~hich political subdivisions of the State or

agencies or instrument"litiea of thu State would enjoy jurisdictional

immunity, the Special Rapportoul' expressed the "lew that t,e cculd accept.

either interpl'etations that. had been given by some Goverrunpnlr., namely that

such institutions might only invoke immunity when ac~ing in the exercise of



.overli9n authority (AQtI jur, im.~~) or that .uah in.titution. blaamne

in/e.ted with ,ovlreign immunity ratipn, p,r,opa" if tho.e political

.ubdivi.ions wire invI.ted with thl Ixerci.e of .overlign authori~y, and that

the .ame could be ••id to t. the ca.1 with thl aglnaie. or inltrwmentalitil'

of a State. Ht. acaeptanal of Gither of the two inter~rltation., he .aid,

would huwevlr bl vn thl under.tanding that hi. propo.al conclrnin~ a State

.~terpri~e w\th .,gregated State pr~p,rtl could .omehow b4 accommodated ln thl

dr .it article.. In which ca.e, hi would then add a phra.~ at thl end of new

4ralt article 2 (b) (l1i) that would read "providld that & State enterprill

~hich is diltinct from the State, ha•• right uf po•••••i~g and di.po.in9 of a

.,grlgated State proplrty .nd i. capabll of .uing or being .ued, Ihall not be

included in the aglnaie. or in.trwmentalitie. of that State, Iven if that

Statl enterprhl ha. blen entru.ted with public function.".

509. Regardin9 ':oh. deUnition of the t.erm "Qomm,rcial contract" the Splcial

Rapporteur .tated that it was nece••ary to determine criteria accordJ 4g to

which it would be decided whether e .pecific contract wa. a commercial

contract or not. Original article 3, paragraph Z, provided for reflrence to

purpo.e test in ad~ltion to nature te.t. Thi. provi.ion wa. critici.ed in the

comments of a number of Government••

510. Those Government. were of the view th~t reference .hould bl mad. only to

the nature of the contraat a" no~ to it. purpo.e. The Special Rapporteur

I.prl••ed the view that, while he had no diffiCUlty in delotin9 the purpo.,

tlSt from the draft article, l ••ving only the nature telt, he wal not .ure

whetL.r such a cour.e of action, though legally tenable, would not rai.e

furt'.er difficult!e. in the Sixth Committee. In hiP view, the b•• t cour.1 of

action to resolve this problem was for a new formulation of the purpo~1 telt,

which would reaJ - "if an international agreement between the State. concerned

or a written contract stipulates that the contract is for the public

gover:unental nurpose, that pUI:pOBtt should be taken into account in determining

the non--:ommel'c,l.al C&llracter of the c<Jntract".

511. Regarding 4{aft article 11, which stipulated the exc.~tion tL the Stete

immunity, the Special Rapporteur considered that there were no fundamental



diffioulti•• with the draft artiol., .ubj.ot to .om. draftin~ ohanv... H.

propo••d to r.plac. the w00d. "th. State i. oon.id.red to have oon••nt.d to

the .x.rci•• of th.t juri.diotion" by the word. "th. State oannot invoke

immunity from jurhdiotion ••• ".

512. In the light at oomm.nt. by .om. Governm.nt., ••peoially '~'o•• at

.ooiali.t Stat•• , the Sp.clal Ra~port.ur propo••d a n.w article 11 bi. that

would d.al with the qu••tion of a State .nterpri.e with R'9r.vat.d State

prop.rty. The n.w artiol. 11 bit would read a. follow••

Artigl. 11 lau

S.;r.glt.4 Stat. 8rQp.rt~

If a S~ate enterpri.e enter. into a comm.rcial ~ontract on behalf of
a State with a foreign natural or juridioal ~er.on and, by virtue of the
.pplicabl. rul•• of private internaUonal law, dUCerellc•• r.lating to
the oommercial contraot fall within the juri.diction of a court of
anoth.r Statv, the former State ~annot invoke immunity from juri.diotion
in a proc.eding ari.ing oul of that comm.rcial contract unle•• the State
.nt.rpri.e, being a party to the oontraot on b.half of the Stat., with a
right of po••••• ing and di.po.ing of a 1'9r.gated State prop.rty, i.
lubj.ct to the .am. rule. oC liability r.lating to a commercial contract
a. a natural or juridical per.on.

He hop.d that the concept along the IJne. 01 that propoaal in article 1~ bit

might Itrik. a proper balance b.tween the .o-called re.trictiv. th.ory, and

the ablolute theory with flgard to "comm.rcial contract." exc.ption (or

limitation) to the State immunity, without prejudice to .ither of the doqmatic

positionl.

513. AI regards draft article la, which dealt with contracts of .mploym.nt,

the Sp.cial Rapporteur, in the light of comm.nts by wome Gov.rnmentl,

recommend.d the del.tion of ref.r.nce to locial I.curity at the .nd of

para9r.~h 1 and para9raphl Z (a) and Z {b). Similarly, the Special Rapporteur

propo••d the del.tion from drAft Article l~, that d.alt with perlonal injuri••

and dama9' to prop.rty, the reference to the pre••nce of the author of the act

or omil.lon in the territory at the tim~ of the d.ed, •• that could not, in

hil view, le9itimat.ly be viewed a, • nece••ary criterion for exclusion of

State immunity.
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514. Regarding draft articll 14, d.aling with own.r.hip, po••••• ion and u.e of

prop.rty, the Sp.aial Rapport.ur .xpr••••d doubt. a. to wh.th.r

I~bparagraphl (0), (d) and (.) r.fl.ct.d univ.rsal practict. If the int.nt~on

of the Co~ni•• ion wa. to l.t the ~ommon law countri•• practic. pr.vail, h.

laid, h. would pr.OpOI' to ftm.nd .ubparagraphs (0), (d) and (.), but if the

Commh.ion thou9ht thllt f1ubparagrapha (b), (0), (d) and (e) of draft

articl. 14 could open the door. to for.ign juri.diction, .v.n in the ab••nc.

of any link b.tw••n the prop.rty and the forum Stat., h. would a9rt. to the

d.~etion of thol. four lubparagraphl.

515. R.garding articl•• 15 to 17, the 8p~oial Rapporteur noted that, the draft

article. app.ared to be g.n.ra~ly ooc.ptabl. with aome drafting chang•••

51&. Conc.rnin9 draft artig,l..L.1ll, which d.alt with Stat.-owned or Stat.

op.ratld Ihips .nqa9.d in oomm.rcial s.rvice, the Sp.cial Rapport.ur pr~po••d

the d.letion of the t.rm lI.l on-gov.rDlft.ntal ll in square brackets from

paragraphs 1 and 4 of the draft article in the liqht of comm.nt. from

Gov.rnment., a. that term, in his view, mad. the m.aninq of para9raph 1

ambiguous and could b.com. an unn.c.ssary .ourc. of controversy. Th. Special

Rapporteur r.f.rred in this connection to articl. 3 of the Int.rnational

Conv.ntion for the Unification of C.rtain Rule. r.lating to Immunity of

Stat.-own.d V.s ••ll of 192& and to articl•• 32, 9& and 236 of the

1982 United Nation. Conv.ntion on the Law of t!~. S.a, whiah made a dhtinction

b.tw••n comm.rcial Stat.-own.d v.... ls and the non··comm.rclal on.l, but did

not make .uch a distinction b.tw••n the gov.rnm.ntal v••••l. and the

non-90v.rnm.ntal on•••

517. COmM.ntinq on draft a~tigl. 19 which d.alt with the .ff.ct. of an

arbitration agr••ment, the Special Rapport.ur propos.d co sub.titut. thti words

IIthat State cannot invoke immunity from jurisdiction ll with the words IIthat

State is consid.r.d to have consented to the .x.rcis. of jurisdiction 11 in

the ghap.ay of the draft article. A. to the bracket.d language, i.e.

IIcommercial contract", IIcivil or commercial matter ll
, appearing in the eSt'aft

articl., the Sp.clal Rapporteur .xpress.d his pr.f.r.nce for the expression

"civil or comm.rcial matter" in the light of comm.nts of several Governments.

Th.n, he proposed that the court of the forum State must be the one oC another

State on whose terr itory the arb.i t.rl'\U on t.flkuB pla~:El or according t.o t:h" lftw
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of which the arbitration hal taken or will take place in re.pect of the

relevant proceedinQ. Furthermore, he noted that the relevant proc••din; hUI

to concern it,elf with three matterl (a), (b) and (c) li.ted in draft

article 19.

1518. Concernin; t',e term "non-;overnmental" that appean in .quare bracket. ir.

draft artigl. 21, ~ealin9 with State immunity from mea.ure. of conltraint and

in draft artigl. 23, dealin9 with Ipecific cate90lte. of property not lubject

to measure. of con.traint, the Special Rapportuer propo.ed the deletion of

that term from both draft article. for th. lame rea.on a. that atated in the

comment to araft article 18 above. A. to the phra.e "property in which it ba.

a le9a1ly protected intereet" that appear. in .quare bracket. in draft

article 21 and draft article 22, dealing with con.ent to mea.uree of

con.traint, the Special ~apport.ur con.idered that phra.e va9ue and propo.ed

ita deletion.

519. In addition, on draft article 23, the Speciul Rapporteur noted that that

provilion bad originally been propo.ed in order to prot.ct developin; St~te.

from givin·~ conlent to mea.urel of conctraint on tho.e propurtie. due to a

miaunderltan~~n9' To clarity thi. point, the Special Rapporteur propoaed that

an amendm~nt could be made to the effect that the property to bu Jilted in

aubparagraph. (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) ahould not be the object of

.nforcement even with the con.ent of the defendant State, the text wnuld read

al folloWIS

"2. Notwith.tanding the provilionM of article 22, a cate90ry of
property, or part the~eof, li.ted in para~raph 1 .hall not be .ubject to
mea.urei of conatreint in connection _ith a proceeding before a court of
another State unle"~ ~he State in que.ti~n haa allocated or earmarked
that property within the m.aning of aubparagraph (b) of article 21."

520. Yurthermore, the Special Rnpporteur noted, in order to make it clear that

not all property of th. central bank could automatically enjoy immunity, he

would add at the end of paragraph 1 (c) of article 23, the phra.e "a••erve.

monetary purpo.e,".
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CHAPTER VII

STATE RESPONSIBILITY

A. IntrQductign

521. The qeneral plan adopted by the Comml•• lon at it. twenty-seventh .e••lon,

in 1975, for tile draft article. on the topic" "Stat. r.sponl1bUity"

~nvisag.d the .tructure of the draft article. a8 follows. Part On. would

aoncern the origin at international re.pon.ibilitYI Part Two would concern

the content, torms and degree. of international re.pon.ibilitYI and a

pos.ible Part Three, which the Commi••ion might decide to include, could

aoncern the question of the .ettlement of dispute, and the implementation

(mil' on gouyro) of intornational re.ponsibility. lAil
522. The Commis.ion at its thirty-.econd .es.ion, in 1980, provilionall.y

adoptftd on first reading 'art Qne Qf tbe draft artigl•• , cOllcerning '-'the

or.\gin of internatioual responllibUity". 11.0/

623. Th. Commis.ion, at its thirty-second •••sion, al.o began the

conlidtration of 'art Tyo Qf the drl\f.t article. on "the content, form. and

de9ree. of international responsibility".

624. The Commis.ion, fron, its thirty-.econd to it. thirty-eighth ••I.ion.

in 198&, received ••ven reports from the Special Rapporteur,

Mr. Willem Riphagen, 1111 with reference to Part. Two and Three of the draft

.a.A.i1 I.I.A.dlQgk ••• 1975, vol. II, pp. 55-59, docUlllent A/10010/Re·!.1,
para•• 30-51.

1lQ1 &Y&••a~rb~Q~g~k~.~.~.~1~R~8~0, vol. 11 (Part Two), pp. 26-63, document A/35/10,
chap. Ill.

1111 For the .even r.ports of the Sp.eial Rapporteur, see
YearbQok '" lRAQ, vol. 11 (Part On.), p. 107, document A/CN.4/330,
Yearbgok .1. lR81, vol. 11 (Part One), p. 79, document A/CN.4/J34,
Yearbook ••..........lW., vol. II (Part One), p. 22, document A/CN.4/354,
Y.arbQok ••• li8l, vol. IX (Part One), p. 3, document A/CN.4/3u6 and Add.l,
Y.arbook •••~, vol. 11 (Part On~), p. 1, docum.nt A/CN.4/380,
Y.arbook ••• 19~~, vol. 11 (Pal~ One), p. 3, document A/CN.4/389, and for
1986, documl'nt AlCN.4/397 and Corr.1 (tlJlqlish and French only), Corr.2
(Arabic, Chinese, Frencb and RUBAien only) and A/CN.4/397/Add.l and Corr.1.
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artiol... The ••v.nth report contained a ••otion (which wa. n.ith.r

introduc.d nor di.cu•••d at the Commi.~ion) of the pr.paration for the ••cond

r.edino of Part On. of the draft articl•• , c~ncerhin9 the writt.n c,mm.nt. of

Gov.rnm.nt. on 10 of ths draft article. of Part On••

525. A~ of the oonclu.ion of it. thirty-.i9hth .e•• ion in 1ge6, the Commi•• ioD

had provi8ional1y adopt.d draft artic1•• 1 to 5 of Part Two on fir.t

readin9. 1111 CI'aft artic1.s 6 to 16 of Part Two lIll and draft artic1•• 1

to 5 of Part Thr.e llil and it. Ann.x had ba.n ref.rred to the

Drafting Committ••• 1111
526. Th. Commi•• ion, at it. thirty-ninth •••• ion in 1ge7, appointed

Mr. Ga.tano Aranoio-Rull Sp.cia1 Rapport.ur for the topic of State

r••pon.ibility. 11A1
B. Con.id.rltioD of the topip It the pre••nt 1 ••gioD

527. At the pr'l.nt I ••• ion, the Commis.ion had b.for. it the

Sp.cial Rapport.ur'. pr.liminary r.port (A/CN.4/416 and Corr.1 (Engli.h only),

Corr.2, and A/CN.4/416/Add.1 and Corr.1 (En91i.h only), Corr.2). Th.

Commi•• ion also had b.for. it the comm.nt. and ob••rvation. r.c.iv.d from on.

Gov.rn~ont on Part Onft of the topic (A/CN.4/414).

528. ~h. Commi.lion, aue to the lack of time wa., how.ver, unable to 9ive

conliderltion to the topic at the pre.ent •••• ion. Th. Commi•• ion found it

advi.abl. to allow the Sp.clal Rapporteur to introduc. hi. r.port in Qrd.r to

exp.dite work on the topic ht it. next •••• ion.

ill1 S.e I.ction C of thi5 Chapter b.low.

,l11l For the t.xt of draft articl'l 6 to 16 of Part Two, ••e
Yearbook --L.L..L...ll.U, Vol. 11 (',rt Two), p. 20, not. fHL

11j1 For the t.ut of draft articl•• 1 to 5 of Part Three and it. Ann.K,
••• Yelrb~Q)~liiA, Vol. 11 (Part Two), p. 35, note 86.

11~1 For 0 full historical revi.w of the Commi'lion'l work on the topic
up to t.he thirty-s.v.nth Blslion h.ld in 1985, s•• X.l.AIboOk .•• 1985, Vol. I I
(Part Two), p. 19. For d.v.lopm.nts as o~ 198~ I" I.ction A of this Chapt.r.

l U I Q.lltc1Al.. .b~~r..dA-_.Qf._.-thI .. .Q.ne.ul1.M.ll11ll2.lY.L...rQLt.Y-::·B'C0 Dd ....6.u.l..UmL
S~lQJll.l.nt_,liQ .•_.l.Q, document A/42110, para. 220.
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5a9. The Special Rapporteur intro~uce~ his report at the a0811t an~ a08an~

m~eting. of the Commission.

530. The Special Rapport~ur p~inted out that in hi. preliminary report, he

inten~ed to present to the Commi~.ion his approach to the remaining Parts Two

an~ Three of the topic and to re-examine al.-ticle. 6 and 7 of Part Two

aurr~ntly before the Drafting Committee.

531. As to his approaoh to the rem&ining Parts Two and Three of the topic, the

Special Rapporteur 8ugg'lted that, while roughly maintaining the order

followed so far (by the previous Speoial R&pporteur and by ~he Commis.ion), he

would propose to depart from it tor roalonl of method jy three variant".

53Z. (i) First, the distinction betw.en delicta and crime. codifitid in

article 19 of Part One made it ad~i8able, in the view of the

Special Rapporteur. to deal with the legal consequenc~s of th~ two sets of

wrongful acts separately.

533. (ii) Second, a ~ifferent approach wa, allo nece.sary becau.e of the

distinction between such substantive legal conlequence, of a wrongful act as

the rights and obligations of State. pertaining to celsation and the various

forms of reparation, on the one hand, and those p~oce~ural oonleqvence. whioh

wert reprelente~ by the right~ or flculte' of the injured State to resort to

measure. inten~ed to .ecure cessation or reparution or to inflict punishmftnt,

on the other h~nd. This distinction should apply, al ~ matter of method, to

the treat.ment of delicts as '''ell a, to the treatment of crimes. The two

chapters dealing with delicts and crimes respectivel" should therefore be

divided into two .ecti9ns, corresponding to substantive consequences and to

procedural consequen~es, respectively.

534. (iii) Third, Part Three of the draft articles, proposed in 1985, covered

under the title "Implementation (lld,s, en oeuyu)", both the preconditions and

2DALA to be fulfilled by injurod State. before reBortin9 to meaBures and

U1Bpute settlement procedure.. While provisions concerning the former seemed

to be In integral part of the rul~8 covering the applicable mealures, any

rules on .ettlement procedures should be dealt with separately. In addition

to the differences in the subject matt6r, the rules relating tn disputes

lettlement might well have to be p!_tly non-mandatory, while lhe rules

governing the preconditions of measures and the onlI~ to be fulfilled
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before re.orting to mealure. should all be mandatory. The latter rule.

belong, together with mealures, to Part Two. Part Three Ihould thus only

cover di,pute settlement.

535. Accordingly the outline of Parts Two an Three would read a8 follow'.

Part Two. Content, form. and degree. of State re.ponlivllity

Chapter One. aeneral principles (embodying arts. 1-5 al adopted on

tint reading)

Chapter Two. Legal consequence' ~eriving from an international

delict

Section 1. Subltantive rights of the injured State and

corre.ponding obligation of the "author" State

a. Ce.,ation

b. Reparation in its various forms

(i) Re.titution in kind

(ii) Reparatior. by equivalent

(Hi) Satisfaction (and "punltiVti damages")

e. Guarantees against repetition

Section 2. Measure. to which resort may be had in order to .ecure

eellation, reparation and guarantee. against repetition

Chapter Three. Consequence. deriving from an international crime

Section 1. Rights and corre.ponding obligation. deriving from an

international crime

Section 2. Applicable measure.

Chapter Four. Final Provision.

Part Three. Peaceful settlement of disputes arising from an alleged

internationally wrongful act
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536. Turning to draft article. 6 and 7 a. propo.ed in 1985, the

Special Rapporteur believed that, apart from their merit., they did not deal

with the lubltantive conlequences of an internationally wrongful aot in

adequate depth. In hi' opinion, the 11gbtl and obligationl conoerning

discontinuance of the wrongful conduct and the variou. form. of reparation

(restitution in kind, pecuniary compeneation, .ati.faction) and guaranteee of

non-repetition could be dealt with ~ore satisfactorily in a .erie. of

articles. In his preliminary report, he ~~~po.ed a new article e on ces.ation

and a new article 7 on reltitution in kind. The latter was to rep1aae

article 7 now before the Drafting Committee.

S37. Cluation of the wrongful act. The necesIH.}" for covering ces.ation

among thft aon.equence. of internationally wrongful act. of a aontinuing

character arose, according to the Special Rapporteur, from the fact that any

wrongful act not only cauled injuries to another State, but allo created a

threat to the rule infringed by the wrongdoer'. unlawful conduct. In a ey.tem

in which the making, the modification and the abrogation of rule. rest. upon

the ~'i1l of State., any act of a State not in conformity with an e.ilting rule

reprosente a threat not only to the effectivenesl but also the validity, and

thue the very exiltenae of t~e infringed rule. particularly 10 in the caee of

an unlawful conduct extending in time. A rule an ceslation wa. thul de.irable

not jUlt in the intere.t of the injured State or State. but a180 in the

intereet of any other State which may want to rely on the infringed rule and

in the general intere.t in the pre.ervation of the rule of law. Hence an

arlicle on ae.sation should bind the wrongdoer State to desist, without

prejUdice to the responsibility it had already incurred, from itl wrongfUl

conduct. Such a provi.ion on celsation .hould aov.r any wrungful Dct

extending in time, whether consisting of an "omissive" or a "commissive"

behaviour.

538. The unique function of cessation as distinguished from any form of

reparation warranted, in the Special Rapporteur's view, its treatment in a
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separate article. A further reason was the tact that ceslation was not

subject to the exceptionl applicable to forml of reparation luch a., for

example, restitution in kind.

539. On the basil of thil analysis, he propoled the following draft article on

ceuationl

Article 0

Cellation of an i~t.rAationall¥wrongful act
of a cQntjnuing chAxagt.r

A State whose action or omis&io~ constitutes an internationally wrongful

act (having] (of] a continuing character remains, without prejudice to the

responlib\lity it has a~ready incurred, under the obli9ation to cea.e such

action Qr omissiQn.

540. B.stitl1tiQn in kind. Unl~k. cessatior, restitution in kind followed

unlawful conduct in order to make gOQd, either by itself or in combination

with other fQrms of redress, for its injuriQus consequences. Restitution

applied, therefore, to any lrIrongful actl "commissive" or "omissive",

instantaneQus or e~tending in time. A study of doctrine and practice, the

Special Rapporteur said, indicated ~hat there was an almost even division

about the concept •• f restitution. Actlording to one definition restitution

would consist of the re-establishment of the situation which existed prior to

the occurrence of the wrongful act, namely the status guo H'~' According to

the other definition, restitution in kind consisted in the re-establishment of

the situation which would exist if the wrongful act had not been committed.

Despite its division between these two concepts (with regard to which the

Speci~l Rapporteur, despite his preference f~r the second one, did not wish to

take a final stand), doctrllie and practice were almost unanimous in

considering restitution in kind aB the primary form of ~edress that shQuld in

principle prevail over any other mo~e of reparation. At the same time, as

stated, doctrine and practice almost unanimously indicated that,

notwithstanding the Baid primacy, restitution in kind did not constitute

necessarily the complete and self-sufficient form of reparation for any

internationally wrongful act. Statistically, from MI~ng the various forms of

reparation the form of reparation most frequently resorted to was pecuniary

compensation (i.e. reparat.ion by equivalent). Indeed, whether or not a giv~n
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form of r.dr.s. wa. ocn~r.t.ly suitable could only be d.t.rmined in each

particular cas. with • vi.w to achi.ving thv mOlt complete poslibl.

"satilfaction" of the injured State'r. inter•• t in th. r.moval of DU th.

injuriou. con.equenoe. of the wrongful aot. A. the most "natural" form of

r.dre•• , re.tltutlon In kind r.mained, how.v.r, 10gloally an~ chr~nologloally

the primary remedy.

541. Turning to the .aope of re.titutiod the Special Rapporteur noted that it

.hould apply to any kind of wrongful act. Exceptions to the obligation to

provide r.stitution in kind were d.pendent not r.ally upon the nature of the

wrongful act or of th. inter••t. protect.d by the infring.d rul.. Th.y rather

d.p.nd.d on the nature ~nd the circ~~.tance. of the .p.cific J.njury and th.

m.an. concret.ly available to eff.ct restitution. It would ther.for. be

inappropriate to identify I priori categories of wrongful acts as excluded

per le from the obligation to provide re.titutive r.dr.... In particular, th.

Sp.cial Rapport.ur f.lt unable to ehar. the vi.w that int.rnationally wrongful

act. against foreign national. should be the object of any exc.ption to the

general rule of the primacy of re.titution in kind. Th. id.a of oodifying a

lels stringent regim. for wrongful acts con~itted to the a.trim.nt of foreign

netional. s"I\'I.d to b. ba••d on an arbitrary distinction b.tw••n "dir.ct" and

"indir.ct" injurie. to Stat•• and on a clal.ifioation of injuri.s to ali.ns as

"indirect" injuri.s to th.ir Stat.s.

542. The Sp.cial Rapporteur th.n turned to the exception. to the obligation to

provide r.stitution in kind, generally indicated by doctrine as physical

impossibility, impo.sibility deriving from l.gal obstacl.s of int.rnational

law, and impossibility deriving from legal ob.tacl.s of municipal law. (i) No

doubts .hould arh. with r.gard to the lawfulness for the wrongdoer Stat.· to

sub.titute p.cuniary comp.nsatioD for restitutio in ca•• of physical

impossibility of the latt.r. (i1) As r.gards 1.ga1 imp.dim.nts deriving from

international law, the Sp.cial Rapporteur noted that they were consid.rably

reduced by the high degre. of relativity of int.rnational legal relations.

ror example, wrongdo.r State A could n·'t avail itself ~f an incompatible

treaty obligation towards State C in order to evade its oblJgation to provide

r.stit~ti2 for injur.d State B. The only hypothesis where an internati~nal

legal impediment could validly be invoked by a wrongdoing State would be the
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case in which the actio~ necessary to provide restitution in kind was

incompatible with a superior international legal rule (Charter of the

United Nations or peremptory norm). It was in particular the view of the

I Special Rapporteur that no legally valid obstacle to restitution in kind could

derive from the principle of domestic jurisdiction. The exception of domestic

jurisdiction could, o( course, come into play in order to condemn as unlawful

the measures contemplatea or taken by an injured State in order to obtain

reparation. As regards, however, the substantive right of the injured State

to obtain reparation the very existence of such a "secondary" right and the

corresponding obligation of the wrongdoer State (as well aA the e.istenae of

the "primary" right the infringement of which gave rhe to the "secondary"

relationship) clearly excluded any poslibility that the limit of domestic

jurisdiction came into play. (iii) According to the Special Rapporteur, the

so-called legal impediments derivin9 from municipal law were problematic. The

complex structure of any State made it hardly possible for it to comply with

any international obligation (including the duty to provide restitution)

without setting into motion some mechanism within its internal legal system.

For a State to return an unlawfully annexed territory, to withdraw a customs

line unlawfully advanced or to restore to freedom a person unlawfully

detainwd, legal provision must be made at the constitutional, legislatJve,

judicial and/or administrative level. In that sense any restitution to be

effected by a State was, first and foremost, from the point of view of its

internal legal system, a legal restitution. Material restitution would

normally be a mere execution of ltigal provisions of the wrongdoing State's

internal sy.tern. International law, on the other hand, while constitutioDally

unlit directly to invalidate or annul any national legal rules putting an

obstacle to compliance by a State with an international obligation, shOUld not

fail to ewert its primacy Bt the level of inter-State relations.

Consequently, one could not recognize BS valid, under international law,

excuses which the wrongdoer State might draw from its internal l~gal system in

order to evade a duty to provide restitution in kind. Indeed, impediments to

restitutiokl deriving from ou.m.lc.1R.Al law were not quite .am obstacles

justifying exceptions to the 1..nt.u.n~tlQJU\;L legal obligation to provide
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restitution in kind. They could only qualify .s factual impediments. As to

the question whether any such internal obstacles would justify failure to

provide restitution in kind (and consequent substitutive resort. to total or

partial pec~niary cOMpensationi, it WQuld be a matter of faotual evaluation of

the burden that the wrongdoing State should sustain in order to overcome them

and be thus in a position to effect restitution in kind. Only in the case

where luch burden attainftd the de9ree of excessive onerousness would failure

to provide restitution be internationally justified.

543. As regards, precisely, excerlive onerousness, this would be according to

\ the Special Rapporteur, a feature of re.titutive mealures that could justify,

within limits, non-compliance with the obligation to provide restitution and

.ubstitutive resort to pecuniary compensation. The main example would be a

situation in whioh the etfectuation of r.stitution in kind would very

.eriously affect the political, eo~nomio or locial system of the wrongdoing

State.

544. The Speoial Ra,'porteuc thought it nec.s.ary, howevar, to draw the

attention of the Conmission to the doubts he still entertaJ ,ed with regard to

the exact definition of the exception of exce.sive oneroul .e8.. One .hould be

careful, in the final draftinq of an article on restitution in kind, not to

leave too many loopholes in the wrongdoer State's obligation to provide

specific reparation. Even the relatively more .evere formulation he proposed

was perhaps too lenient towards the wrongdoing State.

545. Noting that dootrine and praotice s.emed to indicate that the ultimate

choice between a claim for restitution and a total or partial claim for

pecuniary compenlation ~hould be left to the injured State, he agreed with

luch position. It would surely be improper to leave any choice in that

respect to the wronqdoer State. On the other hand, the riqht of choice of the

injured State should not be left unlimited. One limit would certainly be

represented (apart from the above-mentioned impediments) by the

incompatibility of ~he choice with an obligation deriving from a peremptory

norm of international law. A limit should come into play also in the caBe

whore the injured State's choice would result in an unjust advantage for the

claimant to the detriment of the wrongdoer Stote.
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stet In the light of the above explanatlon., the Special Rapporteur propo.ed

the following draft article on restitut\on.

AItiglM 7

R'ltitut1gn in kind

1. The injured State has the right to claim from the State which has
committed an internationally wrongful act, re.titution in kind for any
injuries it suffered th~refrom, provided and to the extent that, such
restitution.

(a) is not materially impossible,

(b) would not involve a breach of an obligation arising from a
peremptory norm of general international law,

(c) would nut b. excessively onerous for the State which hal
committe~ the internationally wrongful act.

2. Restitution in klnd shall not be deemed to be exce.sively. onerous
unless it would.

(a) represent ~ burden out of proportion with the injury caused by
the wrongful act,

(b) seriously jeopardize the political, economic or social system
of the State which committed the internationally wrongf.ul act.

3. Without prejudice to para9raph 1 (~) of the pre.ent article, no
obstacle deriving from the internal law of the State which committed the
internationally wrongful act may preclude by itself the Injured State's
right to restitution in kind.

4. The injured State may, in a timely manner, olaim (reparation by
equ~"alent] (pecuniary compensation] to substitute totally or in part for
restitution in kind, provided that such a choice would not result in an
unju.t advantage to the detriment of the State which committed the
internationally wrongful act, or involve a breach of an obligation
arising from a peremptory norm of general internatio~\al law.
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C. I1xt of the draft artigle. of Port Two proyilignally
a4opt.d so for by the Commission AllI

547. Th. t.xts of the draft articles of Part Two provilionally adoptGd so far

by the Commlssioll ore reproduced below.

Article 1 liB'!

Th. international r.sponsibility of a State whicb, pur8uant to the

provisions of Part On., arises from an internationally wrongful act committed

by that State, entails legal cons.quences as set out in tbe present Part.

Articl. 2 nil

Without prejudice to the provisions of articles 4 and (12), the

proviaions of thi8 Part gQvern the legal consequences of any internationally

wrongful act of a State, except ~here and to thw extent that those legal

consequences have been determined by other rul~. of international law relatiny

specifically to the internationally wrongful act in question.

Article 3 no,!
Without prejudice to the provisions of articles 4 and (12), the rules of

custom~ry international law shall continue to govern the legal conseqaences of

an internationally wrongful act of a State not set out in the provisions of

the present Part.

1111 As a r.~ult of the provisional adoption of draft article 5 at the
thirty-seventh session, the Commission adopted consequential modifications to
certain draft articles pr~vioionally adopted at its thirty-filth 8e81ion (lee
Report o~ the International Law Commission on the work of itl thirty-seventh
session, Yearbgok ••• li~, vol.II (Part Two), p.20, para,lOG. Tbese
modifications were as follows. in draft articles 2 and 3, the references to
"articlelS (4) and 5" lIrodre changed to "articleR 4 and (12)"1 and draft
article "5" was renumbered draft article "4".

11i1 Provis.onally adopted by the Commission at its thirty-fifth
session. ror the the cOlnmentary to the article s.e, Iul'bgok ••• 1R83, vol. II
(Part Two), p.42.

nil .1JU.g., pp. 42-43.

~I lbid., p.43.
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Article 4 .anI

Tbl legal consequences of an internationally wronqCul aot of a State set

out in the provisions of the pre.ent Part are subje~t, as appropriate, to the

provisions and procedures of the Charter of the United Nations rolating to the

maint~n8nce of international peace an~ security.

Ar.t1gle 5 illl
1. For the purposes uf the present articlas, "injured State" means any State

a right of which is infringed by the act of anothe~ State, if t~at act

constitutes, 1n accordance with Part One of the present articles, an

internationally wrongful act of that State.

2. In particular, "injured State" means

(a) if the right infringed by the aot of a State arises from a bilateral

treaty, the other State party to the treatYI

(b) if the right infringed by the act of a State arisus from a judgement

or other binding disput. settlement decision of an international court or

tribunal, the other State or States parties to the dispute and entitled to the

benefit of that rightl

(c) if tho right infringed by the act of a State arises from a bindin~

dec.sion of an international org~n other than an international court or

tr.ih·mal, the State or States which, in accor~l1nce with the r.onstituent

instrwnent of the internadonal organization concerned, tu:. entitled to th

benefit of that rightl

(d) if the right infringed by the act of a State arises from a treaty

provision for a third State, that thirJ Statel

(e) if the right infringed by the act of a State arises from a

mult~lateral treaty or from a rule of customary international law, any other

.iU I .1JLld .

1J11 Provisionally adopted by the Commis~ion at its thirty-seventh
session. For the commentary to the article see, Iurbook .u.L.ljJl~, vol. I I
(Pert Two), pp.25-27.
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State party to the multilateral treaty or bound by the rftlevant rule of

customary intern~tional law, if it is established thata

(i) the right has been created or il eatablilhed in it. favour,

(ii) the infringement of the right by the act of a State nece••arily

affects the enjoyment of the right. or the performanoe of the

obligations of the other States partiel to the multilateral

treaty or bound by the rule of customary international law, or

(iii) the right has been created or is eltabli,hed for the protection

of human rights and fundamental freedoms.

(f) if the right infringed by the act of a State arise. from a

multilateral treaty, any other State party to the multilateral treaty, if it

is established that th~ right has been expressly stipulated in that treaty for

the protection of the collective interest. of the States parties therelo.

3. In addition, "injured State" means, if the internationally wrongful aot

constitute. an international crime [and in the context of the right' an~

obligation. of States under articles 14 and 15), all other States.
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CHAPTER VIII

OTHER DECISIONS AND CONCLUSIONS or THE COMMISSION

A. Programme. procedure. and yorkiOg m.thod. oC the
Commil.ion and itl documentatign

548. At its 2042nd meeting on 9 May 1988, the Commi••ion noted that in

paragraph 5 of its resolution 42/156, the General A,••mbly had requelted the

International Law Commission

"(4) To k.ep under review the planning of it. activitie. for the

term of offioe of its members, bearinq in mind the desirability of

achieving as much progress aB possible in the preparation of draft

articles on specific topicsl

(b) To consider further it. methods of work ln all their a'pects,

bearing in mind that the staggering of the con,id.ration of lom. top~c.

might contribute to ~he attainment of the goal. referred to in

paragraph 3 above ~nd also to a more effective con.ideration of its

report in the Sixth Committeel

(~) To indicate in its annual report, Cor each topic, those

specific issues on which expressione of viewI by Gov.rnlllente, either in

the Sixth Committee or in written form, would be of partiCUlar interest

for the cont':'nuation of its workl"

549. The Commission agreed that these requestl should b. taken up under

item 9 of its 8genda entitled "Pl'oCilramme, p~oc.dures and workinCil m.thods of

the Commission and its documentation."

550. The Commission devoted its 2046th meeting h.ld on 17 May 1988 to the

consideration of this item and otherwise r.ferred it to the Planning Group of

its Enlarged Bureau.

551. The Planning Uroup of the Enlarged Bureau of the Commission was composed

as indicated in paragrD~h 4 above. Members of the Commislion not members of

the Group were i~vited to attend and a number of them participated in the

meetings.

552. The Planning Group held five meetings on 17 and 30 May and on 6, 13 and

20 June 1988. It had before it, in addition to the section of the topical

summary of the discussion held in the Sixth Committee of the General Assembly
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durinq its forty-second session entitled "Proqranvne and methods of work of the

Commission" (A/CN.4/L.420, paral. 251 to 262), a number of proposals lubmHted

by members of the Commission.

553. The Enlarqed Bureau con8idere~ the report of the Planninq Group on

1.7 June 1988. At Its 2094th meetinq, on 28 July 1988, the Commis.lon adopted

the followinq views on the basis of recommendations of the Enlarqed Bureau

resulting from the disculsion~ in thti r1anning Group.

Planninq Qf activities

554. The Commisslon, in considering the planninq of its activities for the

remainder of the five-year term office of its members, bore in mind

garagraph 5 (a) of resolution 42/156, where the Assembly stressed the

desirability of achieving as much progress as possible in the preparation of

draft articles on specitic topics, 8S well as paragraph 5 (b) where the

Assembly pQinte1 out that staggering of the cQnsideration of soma topics might

contribute tQ the attainment of the goals aefined in paragraph 232 of the

report of the Commission on the work of its thirty-ninth session.

555. The Commission observed that the two topic. in relation to which it

could in the' course ~f the next three years achieve mbximum progress in the

preparation Qf draft alticlp: were clearly those on which complete drafts had

al re~dy be,ltn provisionally adopted in Urst reading na.",ely the topic "Status

of the a~plomati~ courier and the diplomatic bag not acoJmpanied by diplomatic

courier" and the topic "Jurisdictional immuniUe. of Stat.es and their

property". As a result of late receipt of comments submitted by Governments,

however, those topics could nvt be taken up on time at the current session.

It is therefore impossible to complete the second readinq of the correspondil19

drafts in 1988 and 1989 respectively, as had initially been envisaged. The

CommissiQn therefore concluded that it should concentrate in 1989 and 1990

respectively on the second reading of the draft ~rticles on the status of the

diplomatic courier and the diplomatic ba~ not accompanied by diplomatic

cQurier and on the draft articles on th~ jurisdictional immunities of States

and their property without excluding other topics. The organizatiQn of the

work both in plenary and in the Drafting Committee will take due account of

the Commission's intentions in respect of those two drafts. in par ... !.culaf

through the allocation of suf[jcient tim~ to the Drafting Committee.
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556. Also bearing in mind th. oriterion .et forth in paragraph 5 <a> of

Oenera1 As.embly re.o1ution 42/156, and takin9 into account the progre••

achieved thus far on the various other topic. before the Commission, the

Commission il of the view that it should reiterate the intentions it e.prel.ed

last year and which are reflected in paragraph 232 of the report on the work

of its thirty-ninth .e.tion. The Commission will accordingly endeavour lo

complete by 1991 the first reading of the draft articles on the draft Code ~f

crimes against the peace and security of mankind and the first reading of the

draft article. on the law of the non-navigational ules of international

wate~cour.el. It will allo during the same period endeavQur to make

substant~al progress on Stat~ responsibility, and on international liability

for injurious conlequences aris1ng out of actJ not prohibited by international

law and will continue consideration of the second part of the topic of

relations between States and international organisations.

Future programme of work

557. The Commission noted that attainment of the goals mentioned in

paragraphs 8 and 9 above would result in a reducl-ion of the number of topics

on its agenda. It is convinced that streamlining of the agenda will be

conducive to higher productivity of its work. At the same ti~a it deems it

necessary to identify possible topics which ~ouJ.d be included in a long-term

programme for its future work. To that end it intends to establish a small

Working Group which will be entrusted at the next two sessions with the talk

of formulating appropriate proposals.

SS8. The Commission noted with satisfaction that in paragraph 11 of

resolution 42/156, the Assembly had requested the Secretary-General to update

in a timely manner the S"rvey of international law of 1971 and to make the

updated version available to the Internation~t Law Commission, and ~o bear in

mind the dewirability of updating it every five yeals thereafter. The

Commission would appreciate it if the preparation of the updated version of

the Survey could be speeded up.

Methods l~t .~_2ll

559. The Commission considered VArious methodological guestions related to

its substantive w\)rk.
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560. The Commis.ion underline. th_t the general acceptability of its draft.

largely depends on the e.tent to which they reflect the viewl and practice of

all Stat.s and groups of Stat., and take into account the various legal

Iyeteme of the world, a. well al the new requirement. of inte:national llfe.

It draws att~ntion to the importance of relying on as juridically diver.e and

g40graphically broad-based lources a. po••ible and clea~ly identifying the

various sources relied upon in support of the articles propo.ed fo~ the

progressive development and codification of international law.

561. As regards the legal nature of the instrument. to be adopted on the

balis of its draft., the Commission wishe. to recall that it CODii.tently alm.

at producing texts sufficiently precise and tightly drawn to ue capable of

forming the basis of a convention or olher legal instrument, in order to leave

unimpaired the freedom of action of the Oeneral Aesembly in deciding on the

form which the end product of the Commi.sion'. work will eventually take. The

Commission is aware that the decilion in question can only be arrivld at after

8ufficient progress has been made in the consideration of a topio. It,

however, wishel to point out that, .hould the AI.embly find it pOllible, in

certain cases, to provide an advance indication of it. intentions in this

respect, the work of the Commission would be facilitated and it, efficiency

enhanced.

562. The Commission thoroughly discussed ways and means of facilJt~ting the

work of the Drafting Committee which playH a major role both in the

formulation of texts and their reconoiliation.

563. As indicated in paragraph 239 of its report on the work of its

thirty-ninth ,es.ion, the Commi.sion is aware that draft article. should not

be prematurely referred to the Drafting Committee either at the stage of first

reading or at that of second readiug. It intends to continue to bear in mind

the desirability of striking an appropriate balance between the need to let

the discussion in plenary develop luffici.ntly to provide the Drafting

Committee with clear guidelines and ~he desire to achieve at a relatively

early 8tage concrete result8 in the form of generally accept~ble articles.

564. The Commission is furthermore of the vi9w that the Drafting Committee

should be qiven all facilities for disposin9 of its workload in due time. It

wishes to point out in this connection that the considerable backlog which
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existed in the Drafting Committee at the beginning of the se•• ion in relation

to some topics has bee~& lubstantially reduced becau•• more time was mad.

available to the Drafting Committee, which allowed f~r full utilisation of the

conference services available to the Commission. The Commi.sion intend. to

maintain this practice in the future whenever it d.em. it appropriate and

feasible.

ses. The Commission has this year organised its work 10 as to enable the

Drafting Committee to present its reports to the plenary in a staggered

manner, theroby providing optimum conditions not only for the consideration

and adopt~un in plenary of the reports in question but also for the

preparation bl Special Rapporteura of commentaries concerning the texts

adopted. The Commission will bear in mind the possibility of proceeding in

the same way at future se.sions.

566. The Commilsion is aware that commentaries to draft articles are of

crucial impor.tance for the analysis and interpretation of the texts

themselvel. It therefore considers it essential that those commentaries

should duly reflect the collective understanding of members. AI a way of

facilitating the achievement of this goal, the Commission encourages

Special Rapporteurl to conduct in the framework of the Drafting Committee

appropriate consultations before the draft commentaries are submitted in

plenary.

567. The Commislion, as indicated in paragraph 240 of its report on the work

of its thirty-ninth lession, considers as worthy of further examination the

possibility of providing the Drafting Committee with computerised assistan~e.

At the moment, however, it does not have sufficient information to assess the

feasibility Gnd potential advantages of such technologies in relation to the

work of the Drafting Committee. It intends to revert to this question at a

later stage.

Su8. The Commission also considered the question of the composition of the

Drafting Committee. It draws attention in this connection to the two criteria

defined in paragraph 238 of its report on the work of its thirty-ninth

session, n~ely ensuring the equitable representation of the principal legal

systems and of the various languages And keeping the size of the Committee
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within limit. compatible with its drafting respon.ibilitie.. The Commi•• ion

b.lle,.a that while the compolition of the Committee Ihould r.main gov.rned by

thole two criteria, due account should be taken of the particular int.relt of

c.rtain Committee members to participate in the deliberationl on .p.cific

toplcs only.

Duratign of the .,••ign

569. Th. Commission note, with appr.ciation that, notwith.tanding the

financial crisi., the normal arrang.ment. for a tw.lve-w••k •••• ion hav~ be.n

r••tored, and r.lt.rat,. Its view, a. endorled by the General Assembly in

paragraph 7 of resolution 42/156, that the r~quirementl of th, work for the

progr.ssive dev.lopment of international law and its oodification and the

magnitude and complexity of the SUbjects on the agenda make it desirable that

the usual duration of the s.slion8 b. m~intained. It should be noted that the

Commission mad, full u., of the time and .ervic•• mad, available to it during

the twelve w••t, of its current .e.,ion.

Documentation

570. Th. Commission wishe. to stresl that the talk of its members would be

facllitftted if they were kept regularly informed of international law-making

activities taking place within and outside the United Nations. To that end,

the Codification Division should, to the extent allowed by existing resources

and United Nations directive. on control and limitation of documentation,

gather and circulate in a timely manner material relevant to the topics in the

current programme of work of the Commission originating in the United Nations,

the specialized agenele, and the IABA, and non-governmental organizations

concerned with international law. Such material would consist of

international treaties elaborated in the framework of the above-mentioned

organi.ations, resolutions or decisions of their principal organs and studies

or reports prepared by or for luch organs or organilatione.

571. The Commission draws attention to the remark in paragraph 244 of its

report on the work of its thirty-ninth selsion that an important condition for

the reports of Sp.cial Rapporteur. to meet their purpose - namely to lay the

ground for a systematic and meaningful consideration of the topics on the

agenda - is that they should be submitted and distributed Bufficiently early.
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The Commission is aware that the views exprel.ed in the Sixth Committee ~f the

aeneral Assembly are an eSlential ingredient in the preparation of the reports

in question, which can therefore not be completed until .everal monthB after

the conclusion of the AB8embly's 8e•• ion. It i., however, concerned at the

negative effects which the late circulation of e••ential doaumftnts ha. on the

proceedings. In order to ease the time constraint. under which

Special Rapporteurs have to work, the Commis.ion expresse. the wish that a••

way of making up for the unavoidable delays in the i.suance of the relevant

summary records, the texts of statements delivered in the Sixth Committee on

the items concerning the report of the Commission and the Draft Code of

Offences against the Peace and Security of Mankind be made available to the

Special Rapporteurs al soon as pOIsible. AI regards the topical summary of

the discussion held in the Sixth Committee on the above-mentioned items, the

Commission noted with satisfact!on that the topical summary had, this year,

been completed and made available to Spacial Rapporteurs in a provisional form

earlier than usual and that the COdification Division intended to make every

effort in the future to abide by tbis year's arrangements.

512. The Commission draws attention to the fact that the deadline which it

had set for the submission by Governments of comments and observations on th~

draft articles on the status of the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bay

not accompanied by diplomatic courier and on the jurisdictional immunities of

States and their proper~y had been observed by very few States and that the

Special Rapporteurs concerned had as a result been unable to produce their

respective reports SUfficiently early for the Commission to abide by the

calendar of work it had set itself in relation to the two topics in question.

573. In setting deadlines for the submission of comments and observations by

Governments on draft articles adopted in first reading, the Commission will in

the future be guid.d by two considerations I on the one hand, it will leave

sufficient leeway to Governments for the preparation of their comments and

observations I on the other hand, it will take into account not only the time

needed by Special Rapporteurs to analyse the corresponding communications and

propose revisions but also the time needed for the translation and processing

of those communications and the unavoidable and sometimes substantial delays

which may occur in their transmission.
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~74. The Commi•• ion not~d with satisfaction that the fourth edition of the

booklet "Th' Work: oC the International Law Commhsion" had L••n issued in

Ing1i.h prior to the op.ning of the forti.th ••••ion. It wishe. to expr.s.

it. appreciation to the Codification Divi.ion and oth.r competent ••rvice. of

the Secretariat for having thul made available to diplomatic and academic

circle. a highly informative publication, and at the .ame time voice the hope

that the other lingui'tic ver,ionl will be i ••ued in the near future.

575. The Commis.ion noted that some delays were exp.cted in the issuance of

Volume I and Volume 11, Part Two of the 1987 edition of the Yearbook of the

Internatignal Law Cgmmi•• ign. It also noted with concern that n.ither the

1985 nor the 1986 .dition of the Y.arbggk had as yet been published in

Ru.sian. While realizing that the financial cri.i. ha. unavoidable .ffects on

pUblishing ~4d printing programmes of the Secretariat, the Commis8ion hopes

that e,tLblished schedules for the issuance of the Yearbggk will be adhered to

a. faithfUlly as possible. The Commission noted that the Yearbogk had not a.

yet been published in Chinese. It hopes that every effort will be made to

ensure, in conformity with Oener81 Assembly re.olution 42/207 C, respect for

equal treatment of the official language. oC the United Nations in the

pUblication of the Yearbggk.

576. A. regards lummary recgrds, the Commi••ion, taking into account, 1n

particular, the request addressed to the Secr.tary-O.neral in paragraph 1 of

Oeneral Ass.mbly r.solution 42/207 C to ensure re.pect for equal treatment of

the official languages of the United Nations, il of the view that the

statements in plenary ,hould be lummari.ed for the purpose of the r.cords on

the ba.is of the language of delivery rath.r than on the basis of an

int.rpretation from the original. The Commission observ.s in this connection

that, irre.pective of the skills of. precis-writerl, any r.translation process

necessarily results in inaccuracies and distortions, particularly when applied

to matt.rs of a highly specialized nature involving the use of complex

terminology.

577. The Commission noted that as a result of financial constraints, a

special policy wal applied at the United Nations Office at Geneva in relation

to the issuance of the summary records of United Nations bodies meeting in

Oen.va from May through JUlyl while the production of the original English or



French v.rsion of each r.cord k••ps pac. with the cal.ndar of m.etingl of the

organ concerned, the same does not apply to the pro~~ction of the other

linguistic versions, which can in the case of some languages, lag seriously

behind. The Commission regr.ts this d.parture from the principle of equal

treatment of all the official languag.s of the United Nations. It wishes to

emphasi.e that all linguistic v.rsions should be issued in a timely and

orderly mann.r, avoiding skips in the normal s.quence and that records should

not be puhlilh.d in final form in any languag. until all tlte corr.ctions

memb.rs ma~ f.ind nec8••ary to .ubmit have b.en rec.ived. It also request.

that the records i.sued aft.r the conclusion of the session be dispatched to

members without d.lay.

578. Th. Commission, while noting with appreciation that the d.adline for the

submission of corrections to the provisional lummary records had been e.tend.d

from thr•• days to two we.ks, observes that the two-we~k period starts to run

from the date app.aring on the cove~ page of the record; an~ that this date

often pr.ced•• the actual date of rel.ase by s.veral days, if not w.eks. In

order for the time-limit of two weeks to be a meaningfUl lne, the Commi.sion

believes that the various linguis~ic versions of the records should b.ar a

date roughly corr.sponding to the date of r.lease. The Commission also fe.ls

that, as regards the records issued aft.r the con\;lusion of the •••• ion, the

deadline for the Submission of corr.ctions be further estend.d or appli9d with

maximum flexibility, taking into account in particular the transmission delays

to and from the members' respective places of r•• id.ncs.

579. The Commission has often insisted cn the importanc. it attaches to a

meaningful dialogue with its parent body. It therefore considered various

ways of strengthening its relationship with the General Assembly. With a view

to making it easier for delegatio&s to the Sixth Committ8. to acquaint

thems.lves with the content of its report, the Commilsion decid.d that the

general description of its work appgaring at the very beginning of the report

should henceforth be expanded and include an indicatiot3 of the concrete

results achieved on the various topics in the cour.e of the session,

accompanied by footnoted references to the meetings at which each topic was

considered. In the Commission's opinion, this expanded treatment of the
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general description oC the wor~ accomplished during the se'lion meet. the

purpo.e of the fir.t of the two proposal. referred to in paragraph 246 of la.t

year's report. A. for the second of these pr~posals, the Commis.ion came to

the conclusion that fo~ practical rea8ons, \t would be ~ifficult to cirou1ate

in advance the introdu~tory 8tatement of the Cnairman of the Commi••ion.

680. The Commi.sion i~ aware that delegation. to the Ge~era1 A.sembly have

little time to study its report before it is taken up by the Sixth Committee.

While an obviou8 remedy would be to expedite the produotion of the report,

there is little the CommiAsion CDn do to that end.

581. The Commission is of the view that al long ~I the ourr.nt time frame il

maintained for its s.ssion, the only way of al~owing delegations to the

General As.embly more time for stUdyin; the report would be for the

Sixth Committee to deter the con.ide~ation of the cor~••ponding items to a

late stage of the As••mbly's se••ion.

582. Also with a view to Mtrengthening its relationlhip wit.h the

General Assembly, the Commi8sion con.idered the pOI'ibility of enabling

Special Rapporteur8 to ~ttend the debate of the Si~th Committee on the report

of the Commis8ion so as to qive them the opportunity to get a more

comprehen8ive view 0' e.isting pOiitions, to ta_e note ~f ob.ervations made

and to engage in the preparation of their reports at an earlier stage. The

Commission is of the view that this question, al ~eJ.l as the que.tion dealt

with in paragraph 34 above, could usefully be examined in the Sixth Committee

at the next session of the General AS8embly.

583. In order to facilitate the task of Government. iD preparing their

comments and observations on drafts adopted on firlt reading, the Commission

asts the Secretariat to 3ccompany its request for suoh comments and

observations with a consolidated compilation of all the articles and relevant

commentaries, which are often scattered throughout several. reports and

therefore not easily acces8ible.

584. Finally, the Commi8sion wishes to place on record its satisfaction at

the overall quality of the services provided by the Secretariat and expresses

its thanks to the CodiCication Division particularl.~ for the help provided to

Special Napporteurs.
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B. CA-oP.ration with oth,r hodi.,

585. Th. Commission was r.pr.s.nt.d at the May lW87 ••••ion of the Europ.an

Committ.e on L.gal Co-op.ration, i~ Strasbour9, by Mr. Immanu.l Roucounas, who

att.nd.d the 1'8sion 8S ob,.rv.r for the Commi•• ion and addrell.d the

Committ.e on b.half of the Commission. Th. Europ.an Committee on Legal

Co-operation was repre••nted at the pr•••nt ••••10n of th. Comml•• lon by

Mr. Frits Hondius. Mr. Hondius addresl.d the Commission at its 2071st m••ting

on 30 June 1988 a~d his stat.m.nt is r.corded in the lummary record of that

me.ting.

58e. The Commission was r.pr.s.nt.d at the AU9ust 1987 .ession of the

Inter-American Juridical Committ.e, in Rio d. Jan.iro, by

Mr. Stephen MoCaffrey, as Chairman of the Commillion, who att.nd.d the I.sslon

as obs.rv.r for th. Commission and aadress.d the Committ•• on b.half of the

Commission. The Inter-Am.rican Juridioal Committee was r.pr.l.nt.d at the

pr.sent s'lsion of the Commission by Mr. Jorg. R.inal~o A. Vanusli.

Mr. Vanossi addressed the Commission at its 2047th m••ting on 18 May 1988 and

his stat.m.nt is r.cord.d in the summary records of that m~.ting.

587. The Commission was reprelented at the March 1988 "8sion of the

Asian-Afrioan Legal Consultative Committ.e, in Si~_apor., by

Mr. St.ph.n MeCaffrey, al Chairma~ of the Commission, who att.nd.d the lelsion

al observer for the Commission and addresl.d the Committ•• on b.half of the

Commission. Th. Asian-African L.gal Consultativ. Committ•• was r.present.d at

the present s.ssion of the Commission by the S.or.tary-G.ntiral of the

Committ.e, Mr. Frank Njenga. Mr. Njenga addr.ssed the Commission at its

2076th mseting on 8 July 1988 and his Itatem.nt is r.cord.d in the summary

r.eord of that meeting.

C. Oat. and pllce of th. forty-first s.lsiop

588. The Commission agreed that its next less ion, to be hel~ at the

United Nations Office at G.neva, shoald begin on 8 May end conclud.

on 28 July 1989.

D. Reljl[.lIntltion at the !o[t,y-th1rd ,1"10n Of th._JlI.nt.UU._.Wlmbly

589. The Commission decided that it should be represented at the

forty-third session of the General Assembly by its Chairman,

Mr. Leonardo Diaz-Gonzalez.
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I. Int.rnational Law S.minar

5GO. PUrlUynt to G.n.ral AIs.mbly r'lolution 42/15&, the Unit.d Nations

Office at G.n.va organil.d the tw.nty-fourth 1.lsion of the Int.rnational Law

S.minar during the curr.nt 1.llion of the Commillion. Th. S.minar il intended

for pOlt-graduat. Itud.nts of int.rnational law and young prof.llorl or

gov.rnment offiaial. d.aling with qu.stionl of int.rnational law in the courle

of th.ir work.

5G1. A S.l.ction Committee und.r the ahairmanlhip of Prof.llor Philipp. Cahier

(The Graduat. Inltitute, G.n.va) met on 31 March 1GS8 and, aft.r having

conlid.red more ~han 50 applicationl for participation in the Seminar,

selected 24 candidate. of diff.rent nationalities and mOltly from developing

countri'l. lighteen of t~'J I.lect.d candidatel, as well al four UNITAR

fellowship hold.r., w.r. able to participate in thil session of the

S.minar. illl

SGZ. The lellion of the S.minar wal held at the Palai" d.1 Nation. from

6 to 24 Jun. lGS8 und.r the dir.ction of MI. M.ik. Noll-Wagenfeld,

United Nationl Office in Geneva. During the three ~.ek. of the se.sion, the

participantl in the Semina~ attended the meeting. of the International Law

Commillion and lectures Ipecifically organi.ed for them. Several lecturel

were giv.n by memb.r. of the Commilsion, al folloWl1 Mr. Gaetano

Arangio-Iulll "The International Court of JUltice" (two lectures"

Mr. Julio Barbol" "Int.rnational liability for injudoul consequences

ill1 The lilt of participants in the twenty-fourth session of the
International Law ~eminar i. as folloWl1 Mr. Abderrachid Abdeslemed
(Algeria), MI. Frida Armas Pfirter (Argentina), Mr. Samu.l Blay
(Australia), M:. Ali Bojji (Morocco), Mr. Javier Brito Moncada (UNITAk
fellowship holder) (Mexico)1 Mr. Ayigan-Ayi D'Almei~a (Togo),
MI. Neile Fanana (Lelotho), Mr. Carlol Garcia Carranza (Honduras),
Mr. Philippe Gautier (Belgium), MI. Daw Hla Myo Nwe (UNITAR fellowship
holder) (Burma), Mr. Robert Hunja (Kenya), Mr. Chinn~lamy Jayaraj (India),
Mr. Abdu Muntari Kaita (UNITAR fellowship holder) (Nigeria),
Mr. Tuomal Kuokkanen (Finland), Mr. Raul Pangalangan (Philippine~)1

Mr. Otavio Sa Ricart. (UNITAR fellowship holder) (Brazil), Mr. Hernan
Salinal-Burgol (Chile), Mr. Oscar Schiappa-Pietra Cubas (Peru),
Ms. Lena Stenwall (Sweden), MI. Milena Tabakova (Bulgaria),
MI. SUlanne Wasum-Rainer (F.deral Republic of Germany), Mr. Thusantha
Wijemanna (Sri Lanka).
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al'illn9 out of act. not prohlbited by international law"I

Mr. Stephen McCaftrey. "The work of the International Law Commhaion"I

Mr. 09ho. "The juri.dictional immunitie. of. State. and their propertY"I

Mr. Jiuyon9 Bhi. "The ca.e of the future Hon9 Kon9 Special Ac5miniltratlve

le9ion"I and Mr. Ale.ander Yankov. I'Statu. of the diplomatic courler and the

diplomatic b&g not aocompanied by diplomatic courier".

503. In addition talk. were 9iven by official. of the United Nationl Office

at Geneva, and of the Secretariat. of other international or9ani.ation. in

Oeneva, a. well aa the Internationul Committee of the led Cro•• al followl.

Mr. Ouc5mundur Alfredllon (Centre for Human li9hts). "Le~al alpect. of the

aotivitiel of the ,-:entre for Human lightl" I MI. Hel,.,a nein (Secretary of

the Human RiCjJhtl Committee, Centre for Human Ri,.,htl). "The work of the

Human Right. Committee", Mr. Dennis McNamara (Deputy Director of the Divi.ion

of Refugee Law and Doctrine, United Nation. HiCjJh Commi •• ioner for Refugee.).

"International in.truments for protection of refugees"I Mr. Frank V.rhagen

(OfUoe of the United Nation. Disa.ter Relief Co-ordinator) I "Le9al a.pectl

of emergency management"I Ms. DOlwald-Beck (Le9al Di\'ilion of the

International Committee of the Red Cro•• ) I "International hwnanltarian law

and public international law"I Mr. Alfon. Noll (Le9al Adviser of the

International Telecommunication Union). "The role and activitiel of the le9al

advhera in an international or9anhation. nxample ITU".

504. AI at the lalt lix .e.lionl of the Seminar, the participantl were al.~

officially reoeived by the Canton of Geneva in the Alabama Room at the

Hatel-de-Ville. On that oocalion they were addre.led by Mr. Bollinger, Chief

of Information of the Canton, who gave a talk on the con.titutional and

political feature. of Swit.erland in general and the Canton of Geneva in

partioular.

SOS. The partioipant. had acce•• to facilitie. of the United Nation.

Library. They received copie. of ba.ic document. nece••ary for following both

the debate I of the Commi•• ion and the lecture. and could allo obtain or

purcha.e at reduced pric•• United Nations printed documents.

506. At the end of the se•• ion of the Seminar, Mr. Leonardo D1a.-Gon.'le.,

Chairman of the International Law Commission, and Mr. Jan Martenson,

Director-General of the United Nations Off.lce at Oeneva, addressed the
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participants. In the course of this brief ceremony, eaoh of the participants

was presented with a certificate attesting to his or her participation in the

twenty-fourth session of the Seminar.

597. The Seminar Is funded by voluntary contribution. from ~ember States and

through national fellowships awarded by Gov~rnment. to their own nationals.

The Commission noted with particular appreciation that the Governments of

Argentina, Austria, Denmark, the Federal Republic of Germany, Finland and

Sweden had made fellowships available to participants from developing

countries through voluntary contributions to the appropriate United Nations

assistance programme. With the award of these fellowships it was possible to

achieve Bdequate geographical distributlon of participants and to bring from

distant countries ~eserviny candidates who would otherwise have been prevented

from participatin~ in the seslion. This year, fellowships were awarded to

nine participants. .hus, ol the 536 participants, representing

122 nationalities, who have participated in th~ Seminar since it b~gan

in 1964, fellowships have b~en awarded to 264.

598. The Commission wishes to stress the importance it attaches to the

sessions of the Seminar, which enables young lawyers and especially those from

devl9loping countries to familiarize themselves with the work of the Commission

and the activitieR of the many international organizations which h~ve their

headquarters in Geneva. It is therefore concerned that this year only

9 fellowships, as against 15 last year, could be awarded. It recommends that

in order to give an increasing n~ber of participants from developing

countries an opportunity to attend the seminars, the General Assembly Ihould

again appeal to States that can do 10 to make the voluntary contributions that

are urgently Heeded for the holding of the seminars.

599, The Commission also noted with concern that in 1988 the Seminar was held

soleiy in the English language, no interpretation .ervice. being mad8

available to it. The Commission, while being aware of the constraints

resulting from the financial crisis, expresses the hopes that every effort

will be made to provide the Seminar at future sessions with adequate services

and facilities.
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